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head of Bdjrewood avenue. Very desirable 
Igta are to be had In this well-restricted dis
trict at reasonable prices, $to-»40 per toot. 
1100 oooh. balance, easy terms.
* TANNBB * GATES. Realty Brokers,- T *— Bld^td^S Adelaide St. W.

•i LAMB ATL, MONARCH FABK—Ode pair
Semi-detached, solid brick, 7-roomed housas. 
Hard >vood floors, Georgia pine tron, *Iae 
drive, front and rear balcony. Price $4000, 
with $1000 cash payment.

TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers, 
Tanner-Gates, Bids., J86-T8 Adelaide St. W.The Tc to World14 A1
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THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT REaturdays. I MARCH) BY DUKE 
LIKE BRITISH

G 500 TORONTO POLICEMEN BECKER IS AGAIN 
FOUND GUILTYr m

f 4
»,?

he holiday, for . 1 
iglish worsteds 
-o a number of ; 
sack style. The 
mohair linings.
..... 10.75

Toronto Police Force Warmly 
Praised for Splendid Ap
pearance at Review by Gov
ernor-General—Parade Pre
cision and Deportment Earn
ed Applause of Spectators.

“Don’t Worry, They Will 
Free Me," He Told Wife as 
He Went to Hear Verdict— 
Another Appeal Will Be 

T Made by Counsel.

i

ide up single- 
They are very
........... 4.00
bottoms, belt 

sizes 30 to 42 
•. 3.50 

iingle-breasted, 
...4.00

and plain pat- j. -........... 3.50
|y blue. The 
>d quality silk.
...........20.00
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Canadian Press Despatch.

NEW YORK, May 22.—Twelve 
decided today for the second 
that Charles Becker was the arch- 
conspirator responsible for the Rosen
thal murder, which nearly two years 
ago awoke New York to a realisation 
of corruption In the police depart
ment and opened a new era of polios 
reform.

Becker, once a police lieutenant, was 
fbund guilty of murder in the first 
degree. Only a ptrdon or interference 
again by the court of appeals can 
save him from following to the felec- 
tric chair the four gunmen who shot 
Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, early 
on the morning of July 16, 1912. The 
Jury today decided that the gunmen 
were Becker's agents.

Jurymen in Tears.
One ballot dec'ded Becker’s 

It was taken almost immediately 
after the Jurors returned from lunch
eon at an uptown hotel, where they 
went as soon as Supreme Court Jus
tice Samuel Seabury finished hie 
charge. It was unanimous for con
viction. Tears streamed down the ^ 
foreman’s face as he announced the 
decision, and tears stood in the eyes 
of several other jurymen, but sym
pathy did not warp their Judgment.

Becker's counsel announced that he 
would appeal, and gained a week's .. 
stay for the preparation of hie future 
campaign. The defendant. was grant
ed a short meeting with his wife and 
his brothers and then taken back to 
his cell in the Tombs.

Confident of Acquittal.
Becker and bis wife were talking 

shortly before 5 o'clock in a room ad
joining the sheriffs office when a 
court attendant from the Judge's 
chambers announced that the Jury had 
reached a verdict. Mrs. Becker was

(Continued on Pa'po 7, Column 1.)

In physique second to no other bodÿ 
of uniformed men, military or civil; 

In deportment and parade precision 
the equals of a long-service battalion 
of British infantry, 426 of the rank 
and file of the Toronto Police Depart
ment marched past the Duke of Con
naught at the University Stadium yes
terday afternoon, and earned the 
hearty commendation of his royal 
highness and the plaudits of three 
thousand spectators.

It was a notable occasion, and but 
for the lowering clouds which threat
ened a heavy downpour, would have 
drawn a notable crowd. As it was the 
spectators who occupied the grand 
stand made ample amends for the 
paucity of attendance by breaking 
time and again into rounds of cheers- 
They had much to cheer for. Apart 
from the fact that it is 27 years since 
the Toronto police force was inspect
ed, and that this time no less a per
sonage than a royal duke was to do 
tbs Inspecting, the fine appearance of 
the men and the precision of the!/ 
movements was enough to stir the 
most phlegmatic temperament.

It was shortly after 4 o’clock when

men

timev:
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His Royal Highness talking’to one, of the -mounted men, of whorrf there wtire 25. Mayor HoCflfen aOdChief Constable 
Grasett are seen, but Col. Denison Is bidden behind the chief.
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STEAMER WAS SUNK
but no LivesTO SEARCHE _ Collision Near Thunder Bay lL 

land Occurred During Heavy

* ■ Canadian Press Despatch.

PORT HURON, Mich., May 22.—The 
steamer .W. H. Gilbert, owned by the 
Pittsburg Steamship Company, was 
sunk early today as the result of a col
lision with the steamer Caldera, about 
16 miles below Thunder Bay Island In 
Lake Huron. The vessels came to
gether in a heavy fog.

Captain Cummings of the Gilbert 
succeeded in getting all hie crew on 
board the Caldera before the Gilbert 
went down. They were landed here 
tonight

The Gilbert is a steel steamer of 
2,820 gross tons, 3.8* feet long, 
was built in 1892.

Sir John and Lady Gibson, Miss Gibson, Sydney Fellowee, A-D.Ç., and Mayor 
Hocken, in the royal box at the review in Varsity-- stadium.

fate.

RUTTAN, WARNED BY HIS CHILD, 
MADE HIS ESCAPE INTO WOODS 

PROBABLY WOUNDED BY BULLET

:

Mobilization of Troops at 
Petawawa Will Be on Big

ger Scale Than Ever 
Before.

Two Million Dollars Will Be 
Spent by British Com

pany, Whose Agent 
is Coming.
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GOLD MEDAL SOLOIST. Watchers Fired Nine Shots at 
Murderer as ■ He Dashed 
From House in Darkness— 

v Husband of Slain Woman 
Afraid to Attend Funeral 
because 

ats..

the head of the column, 22 mounted 
men under Inspector Gilke, marched 
on to the field. Behind them came 
the band of the 10th Royal Grenadiers, 
who, in turn, were followed by eight 
companies of patrolmen, each cap
tained by an inspector.

Ool. Grasett. who was mounted, 
formed up the force in line on the 
east side of the stadium, to await the 
duke’s arrival. Punctually at 4.30 the 
governor-general drove up in his au
tomobile; the parade sprang to at
tention ; the band «truck up the na
tional anthem, and the- royal standard 
woe run tip from the pavilion, 

i. „ Accompanied by Chief Grasett, Col. 
G. T. Denison, Mayor Hocken and an 
aide, the duke made a minute inspec
tion of th* long line of men in blue. 
Now and then attracted by the sight 
of a war decoration—and there

By ■ <n.ff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 22.—A British com

pany with a Canadian connection, the 
“Oil Processes Limited,” is going to 
spend a sum in excess of two million 
dollars in a systematic and exhaustive 
search for petroleum in Northern Al
berta. Hon. Louis Coderre, minister 
of mines, has received a cablegram 
from the firm’s head office In England 
stating that their representative is on. 
his way to Canada, and that he is the 
bearer of an itrywrtant undertaking 
froin this bit corporation, whioh holds 
the largest concessions and contracts 
under the crown.

Ry . Wed Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 22.—The mobiliz

ation of troops at Petawawa this 
will be the largest that has been 
ried out to Canada during Any training 
season for many years. It is expected 
that during the latter part of June 
about 12.600 cavalry, artillery and in
fantry. - win be mobilized for a few 
flays of combined

year
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of Fugitive’s
laing. • Colonel 

Hughes "has decided Bis year to carry 
É. Qtit a mobilization g*

>*»• been selected ag’ the point of mti- 
* bUisation. One <rf the features will be 

the test of transportation facilities and 
of staff work. During the last twelve 
miles of the run only a stogie track is 
available.

me of combined 
been attempted- 
Ntnd PetaWawa
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BEES STILE-GRAVENHt’HfilV fljatv May 22;-^- 
Wllliam Ruttan, the fugitive murder
er, owes hie liberty today to the prompt 
action of his ten-year-old daughter at 
a time last night when Provincial De
tective Greer with six men had the 
home surrounded with the murderer 
inside. Warned by hie daughter, he 
dashed into the very midst of the 
searchers, and in spite of the nine shots 
fired at him again reached the safety 
of the bush. One of the shots, it is 
thought, struck Ruttan. He has now 
taken to the budh southeast of his 
home, and was believed to be awaiting 
a chance to shoot down Alfred Coûter- 
manche at the funeral today at Bark
way. Coutermanche stayed at home.

it was
thought Ruttan might attempt to fire 
were all watched during the night, and 
at Ruttan's own home elaborate pre
parations for the capture of the man 
were made. Inspector Greer placed 
three armed men who know Ruttan 
by sight on the east side of the house 
where he must enter. So far as the 
police cduld learn the man had eaten 
but one meal since the murder, and 
they believed hunger would drive him 
home. It was arranged that the three 
men on the east side were to give a 
certain signal after Ruttan had safely 
entered the house, upon which Greer 
and his two men were to surround the 
house and effect his capture.

8*w Ruttan Enter House.
At 11 o’clock at night the three 

watchers bn the east .side came back.
William Ergon, a brother-in-law of 
George Coutermanche. one of Ruttan's 
victims, and Constable Cooper, beard a 
noise In :the bush on the top of a small 
knoll about, fifty yards distant, and in 
a few moments Ruttan was seen ad
vancing towards his home and taking 
advantage of every available growth to 
screen himself from.the view of possible 
watchers. The three watchers lay still 
in the shelter of some brush and al
lowed him-to enter his home.

The few minutes they waited before 
giving the signal proved fatal to the 
enterprise. Once inside the house,
Ruttan, who is very deef, stationed 
his young children in the house so that 
they could hear any noise from out
side. Ten minutes passed and still no 
signal was given, and Ruttan remain
ed undisturbed in Ms home.

Fusillade of Shots.
Detective Greer, on the other side 

of the house, was not aware the mur
derer had entered. Suddenly the little 
girl motioned to her father that she 
heard a noise outside and only stop-
SS.'w.‘ ZlS'Z.VSS.?Zr K, _ 01*11 «=..» Htli-w ,n
the outlaw leaped thru the door at Toronto any season, the spring races 
which he had entered and dashed for - ar® the most im-
the shelter, a huge rock. As he ran, v» . Portant. This year
Fryon fired three times in quick suc- tho adAe(1 attrac-
cession at him, while Bush took two _ tion of the visit
snots at the fleeing man. In the dark- royalty
ness, only lighted by a bush tire some the ‘Woodbine is
distance to the south; both marks- going to make it
men missed him. and Ruttan broke the banner meet
away for-the shelter of a pile of this- of Canadian turf
In a southeasterly direction froth rh<- I’ietory. It was during the reign of 
house. Sour- more shots were fired at Victoria the Good in 18*0 that the 
him on this stretch, and after one rifle ver> first race was run for the 
report, Ruttan was seen to stumble QueeUt Plate, and in 1914 Hie Royal 
fall, then get up and run again, when Highness the Duke of Connaught will 
the police lost sight of him, fte was be present at this historic event, 
heading for a heavy bush which ex The cbject of this item, apart from 
tends two and a half mites to ftusb calling attention' to the spring race 
Lake. meet, is to suggest to those attending

the-races to call into Dlneen’s, 140 
ly. The proper hats 
In view—Silks. Felts, 
and the other stylish
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$ats DEEP CANAL WATERS
CLAIM BOY AS VICTIM Lloyd George Charges Plot of 

Unionists to Destroy Re
presentative Character 

of Lower House.

were
! not a few who wore them—he stoppe! 

and questioned the wearer as to his 
past services. When the inspection 
was concluded, the force was massed 
in quarter column, and the governor- 
genera] took up his position at the 
saluting base.

Then the men marched past. First 
in column and then to quarter column. 
It is no exaggeration to say that they 
swung past the base like walls of blue, 

i Ir. many cases one could' have drawn 
a ruler along the line and 
every ma n. They marched past to the 
“British Grenadiers," and the crowd 
roared its applause as the bluecoats 
swept by to the stirring tune.

Duke Was Pleased.
The duke was visibly pleased at the 

splendid showing of the men, and at 
tne conclusion of the advance in re
view order directed that they be form
ed up in column of fours to permit 
of his address being heard. He prais
ed the men for their fine appearance, 
good work and moral character.

P-to-date, dressy 
Saturday your

jTean Rowe of Strathcona School, who 
won the "gold mediü for singing at 
the Empire Day concert last night

(See Page 3.)

The mobilization will be 
on July 15., VWhat will be known as 
the secondary mobilization vrtir take 
place on Jupe 20 when 4,000 city corps 
from an area extending from Hamil
ton, Ont., to Sherbrooke, Qufe,. will be 
brought to Petawawa for their five 
flays’ training, during which two days 
will be spent in the combined training 
of a splendid -body consisting of seven 
regiments of cavalry, three 
brigades of artillery and three brigades 
of infantry.

Zidon Everetts Was Playing With 
Companions When He fell 

to Death.
.95

Vasconcclos, Agent of Car
ranza, Says He Does Not 

Expect to Attend 
Conference.

nd trimmed with

y special ... .75
bands, bow at

....................... 1.50
vns. in fine split, 

$100, $1.50 and
HR. MILLS TOSperlel to Th- Toronto World.

IROQUOIS. May 22.—A sad drown
ing accident happened here this .even
ing about 8 o'clock when Zidon Ever
etts, aged 16, the second son of F. H. 
Everetts, was drowned while playing 
with two other lads around the old 
locks at the Iroquois Canal. He made 
an effort to keep himself afloat,, but 
went down last time before help came. 
The body was recovered two hours 
afterwards.

Canadien Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Saturday morning* May 
23.—Finishing the campaign for the 
government candidate, Mr. Master- 
man, in the Ipswich by-election- last 
night, Lloyd George, chancellor of the 
exchequer, said that this contest was 
one of the most critical in the history 
of this country.

"Read the story of the scene in the 
house of commons yesterday,’* he 

“Do you appreciate what it

touched Cans** sn Press Desnstrh.

NEW YORK. May 22.—Jose Vas- 
eoncelos, the special agent of Carran
za. who, it had been reported, had 
been chosen as a constitutionalist 
presentative to the Niagara conference, 
emphatically denied In a statement to
night that he was to receive euch 
appointment or that CarranzS would 
.ever consider mediation as a solution 
of Mexico’s internal affairs.

“As long as the Huertistas 
Niagara we shall not be 
there,” said Mr. Vasconcelos. 
only way my party meets Huerta is on 
the battlefield. I will accept any mis
sion that the chief of the constitu
tionalist party may confer

or moreourist, telescope,
Neighboring barns which.00.

.items of tweeds.

POSSE IN CHE re-Retiring Member of Dominion 
Railway Board Will Be 
Appointed Librarian — 

Successor Not Named.

e assortment of WOODBRIDGE MAN MUST PAY.

James Kedwell. who sued John T. 
Moore of Woo Abridge In the assize 
court for $5000 damages for trespass 
and aseaunting his niece, was award
ed $600.

.59

said.
means and that it Ip a blow to free and 
representative government?” If it 
had been the case of an outburst of 
temper on the part of the opposition, 
he would not have said a word, but he 
knew that it was deliberate and part 
of a plan to destroy the representative 
character of the lower house. “Home 
rule is not the cause of the trouble," 
he declared. “I am a Protestant home 
ruler. Just as good a Protestant as 
any covenanter. Why, even the Tory 
candidate has ceased to treat it as if 
It were a home rule election. On his 
polling card he places home rule last. 
It is not Welsh disestablishment, it is 
not plural, voting, it is representative 
government in this land. They at
tempted to destroy it. So long as the 
house of commons was filled with 
squires and sons of the nobility, so 
long as it took the commons 
from the people, so long as it imposed 
taxes on their food in order to raise 
huge rents for the landlords, the house 
of commons was all right You had 
no young Tory lordltogs trying to 
break it by that rowdyism then. It 
was a mere drudge, a mere appendage 
to the house of lords-’*

an '

xfords
There’s another 

:forde at $1.95. 
iome at 8.30 for

are at 
represented 

"The

By • Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 22.—In the house to

night. when the railway estimates 
were under consideration, Mr. Lemieux 
enquired about the vacancies on the 
board of railway commissioners. Did 
the government Intend to appoint 
successors to Dr. Mills and Mr. Bernier, 
whose term had expired some months, 
ago? He had heard that the minister 
of inland revenue was to be appointed 
and Mr. Bergeron’s name had also 
been mentioned.

Hon. Dr. Reid said the appointments 
would be made In the future, but the 
recommendation s would be made to 
the government by the Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane. He thought there was no 
foundation for the report that Hon. 
Mr. Nan tel would be appointed to the 
board. Mr. Lemieux asked if any pro
vision had been made for Dr. Mills, 
and was told that he had been ap
pointed librarian to the board at a 
salary of $8600 per annum.

IN BLOSSOM TIME
Cashier at Calgary Killed by 

Thugs Who Escaped With 
Cash—Big Force in »

Pursuit.

>airs High-grade 
it steel buckles, 
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upon me.
But I have no idea t wUl be named as 
delegate to the A.B.C. conference.

"Personally as a Mexican I thank the 
A.B.C. powers for their efforts to settle 
a conflict that has been brought iq my 
country by some of its bad cltliens. 
But the A.B.C. powers have 
right than the United States to Inter
fere or advise in our internal questions.

t A
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*r* Canadian Prese Deanateh.

Off by thugs this morning at 10 o’clock 
*8l(“vwa< about to enter the works 
with the sum of $2314 in cash to pay 
the hands. r

The robbers opened fire without 
warning, and the bullets entered the
!^£!Ct*na.!e ?an’8 head- They then’ 
grabbed the bag and escaped across 
the Bow River on a raft, making for 
the bush, where it is reported they 
are surrounded by a force of one hun
dred men, who started on their trail 
w“hl" a 8hort time- Mounted police 
and C.P.R. detectives left here for the 
scene on track motors Just before 
noon.

The robbers cannot get away with
out coming into the open country, and 
it is believed that their capture is only 
a matter of 1 lours.

A believed to be one of the
three bandits was captured In the bush, 
about a mlle_ east of the town, 
afternoon. ..*,, ,owit$r, wno is a 
Russian, was shot in the groin by an 
employe of. the company.

The pursuem e.re reported to be 
close behind the fugitives in

: i 1*1
I ? no more
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laced styles; 
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/ HENRIETTA^CROSMAN'S NEW

Th* theatre treat next week (Race 
week) will be “The Tongues of Men.” 
the new play in which that brilliant 
comedienne, Henrietta Croeman, will be 
seen at the Princess Theatre. A num
ber of box parties have been arranged 
for the opening performance, Monday 
evening.

THE SPRING RACE8—
KING’S PLATE TODAY.

i away
1.95
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>• • • * v GIRL SHOT IN HEAD

CONDITION CRITICALIPSWICH BY-ELECTION
CONSIDERED CRITICAL

m 1=5-
g:’

Accident Near Beaverton Result 
of Neighbor’s Hunt for 

Ground Hogs.
BEAVERTON, May 22.—A serious 

accident occurred in the Township of 
Thorah. about five miles southeast of 
Beaverton, when Hughena, daughter 
of Duncan McLean, was accidentally 
shot in the head by a neighbor named 
Jude, who was hunting ground hogs. 
The girl Is In a very critical condition.

mCZj Lloyd George So Tells Electors in 
Bringing Campaign to 

Close.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Saturday Morning, May 
23.—The chanceUor of the exchequer, 
Lloyd George, brought the Ipswich by- 
election campaign to a close last night 
with a stirring speech on behalf of Mr. 
Mae term an. the • Liberal candidate. 
Among the reasons that had Induced 
him to participate in this contest, he 
said, was the fact that he considered 
today’s election the most critical in the 
history of the country.

j
to

III =7mm% a moun
tain ravine, two or three miles east of 
the town. Their capture is likely to 
be reported at any moment. They are 
heavily armed and there may be 
shooting.
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*""WI BAIL WAS REFUSED.

Bail was refused Lawrence Roswell, 
who was charged In the police court 
yesterday with obtaining endorsement 
of a paper by the G.T.R. by falee pre
tences.
charges amounting to $2000 Ln wettiV- 

cheques laid against him.

\ 4 •yjjfay WOODBINE HOTEL REOPENS.
Following the recent fire the Wood

bine Hotel will reopen today, the pro
prietors. having complied with the 
gulations of the Ucense board.

i
y C f W, o Bent on Murder,

Ruttan’s wife, when' interviev.-ed, ml-J Yonge street, to 
mltted her husband had come home lo V* wear are now

Straws, Panama! 
headwear for this occasion.

0: ’/I. 4»n. per lb. ... 
y. Regularly L/K * ~a, ^ ^

Z / J Q 7 % It 1b stated that there are•i
re-r l (Continued on Page 8, Column 4.)ib. 1
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SHIELDED MORGAN 
FROM INDICTMENT

4

ADAM, MELDRUM SANDERSON CO.1 ROBINS LIMITED;« i
I

- Mellon Said Great Financier 
Promoted jj£sal$With 

I : *3 Grarid Trunk.

396-405 Main St., Buffalo. N.Y.
j K-,*1' " ■; > -v

Canadian Visitera to Buffalo
Are Specially Invited to Attend These Salés

,i ■ t Iati„ Will give a
.,36. fci a

■

% >!v • i ii’i IheeSi:

MOTOR ’BUS SERVICE 
IN NORTH TORONTO

A TRljCEARRANGED

j Conferences With Chamberlin 
and Smithcrs Described

„*a\ ■ - t:-•>• / ,
by Witness,

»

.if: Queen Qualify Shoes for Women
$4.00 High Shoes $2.59 Pr.

r WASHTOGTON^ay 22. — A dra

matic climax marked, the clow of the 
sensational testimony of Charles S. 
Mellen, former president of the New 
Haven Railroad, before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission today when, 
with evidence of deep emotion Mr. 
Mellen declared that the late J. Pler- 
pont Morgan was cogn 
Grand Trunk negotiations, on which 
ha (MUM) waa crlmtealty indicted 
for violation of the Anti-Sherman 
Thist Act and that he “took the in
dictment that belonged to him” (Mor-

Æ’S'tLgsV'
the elderMorgan. STh 
fy to a show, of rteehtment, nowever, 
as he told hew thfi present Ï, P{, Mor
gan had suggested a “chajtie In the 
presidency ef the if-' New Havenj” • at 
which suggestion iMr. Mellen declared, 
with emphasis: "I called his attention 
to the fact that I had been suffering 
under the htmtlllatifon o5 an undeserved 
Indictment to protect his father."

Morgan Was Activa.

I 1 ’>1
Light in weight, yet thoroughly serviceable. Shown in stylish button models, of gray 

or brown suede, white buckskin and black patent leather^with white calf tops. All sizes 
represented, 'and reab$4.00 “Queen Quality’-’ Shoes will cost but $2.59 a pair at this

III! WILL ALSO BUILD YOUR HOMEI »

are1
sale. leant of the

$4.00 Oxford* $2.59 Pr. or, if you désiré it, sell you j 
cheap land within easy reach ] 
of your place of employment.

Low Shoes in lace style for summer wear. Shown^gt'lhiekles^^Queen Quality”

$4.00 Velvet Pumps $1.59 Pr.
A limited mghber of “Queen Quality” Black Velvet Pumps, with heavy sobs and 

black jet bucklds. Regular $4.00 values, are priced at $1.5? a pair m this sale.
^7 (Main Floor, Rear. )

i I
j intense feel- 

•rta to shield 
urned qulck-

• tfil \i III -i
9 !
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Robins Limited offer a chance for every man 
to be a householder or a land owner, and an oppor
tunity for everyoné to make a profitable invest
ment.

< •---------—

Splendid Valu»
1 ' The newest and nattiest styles in Leather Bags, ' including pin leathers with silk or 

leather linings; $1.50 styled, $1.10 each.
Seventeen styles and sizes in $2.00 and $2.25 Bags. Special, $1.45 each.
$1.00 and $1.10 Bags, in thirty-one different sizes, styles and leathers, all at 87c

Womens Handbagsm «i •. 2

The crowded ceilrtroOtn listened with 
Intense interest as this closing recital 
was given. Taking up the Grand 
Trunk transaction, on which Mr. Mel- 
len’s Indictment was returned by the 
grand jury at New York, Governor 
Folk, chief counsel of the comthissioij, 
asked: .

“Did Mr, Morgan, have anything to 
’ .with this negotiation for ‘the ex
change ot tlie Ontario and 'Western 
with the Grand Trunk?”

"He did.”
"What?"
“He took a vefy actfvè part In the 

negotiations.”
“What"part, can . you tell, it you 

jtnow?” askèd-Mr. Folk.
- “I : did not know. that-Mr. Morgan 
knew there Were negotiations bn until 
hs Came Into my’-office when Ï had an 
appointment with Mr. 8m 1 there and 
Mr. Chamberlin, and he told them what 
he thought they ought- to do in order 
to have peace between the New Haven 
and the Grand Trunk interests, 
told of previous negotiations, which he 
said extended over a period of twenty 
gears that la the term he used; I eup- 

t was ^ general term) and that 
4 b§u#l| a steamship line of 
on tne understanding he was to 

have the New London Northern for 
the New Haven road, and that they 
never had carried,, out their agree, 
ment, t; iff T: .,V ; .

Ua'Alleged 1 Bad Faith. *
“These negotiations, he said, were 

with Mr. Emlthere' predecessor, Sir 
Charles Rivers W. 
was

>
-

Jj
Come out today, or on Monday and inspecteach.!

Finest Seal Bags, with real gunmetal frames; the 9-inch size, -fitted, costs but $6.00, 
instead of $1 l.oo.

10-inch Seal Bags, leather jined and fitted with inside flap pocket; the $4.50 bags, 
for $3.25.

The New Pannier Bag, in fine pin seal and llama leather, black and colors, silk lined 
and fitted; the $2.5o Bags in this sale cost but $1.95. ,

(Main Floor.)
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rjWomen’s Underwear

, Summer weights in knit qualities, including 
low neck and no-sleeve Vests, with plain or 
fancy fronts. Priced I2>4c each, or three for 
35c, and 19c each, or three for 5oc.

■ Handkerchiefs for Men 
and Women

' <

Pratt EstateMen’s and Women’s Plain White and Colored 
Bordered Handkerchiefs. Regular Be and 8c values, 
at 8c each.

Women’s Plain White Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, with dainty colored Initials. Regular 6c 
values, 8c each.

He

1:1
» ■ *

Also Fine Swiss-Ribbed Union Suits, in low-
wlth^ames’eembrtMderade comeraî^d^fmferOCtil Style,, with UlCe Rimming at the? knee. 

Regular i6c and 20c values, 6c each. These are regular 5 Devalues. Now priced 35c

tei

on Bathurst St.Men’s Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs ;
-washed ready for use. Regular 15c and 20c values, each,. OT three fori$t»00. 

lOo each. -» \
(Main Floor.)

■

You can buy a 1-2 or 1-4 acre of land With producing

landlord and be in a poaltlon to realize the profits that 
should accrue as your property increases in value, 
owing to the growth of the city and the developments In 
this direction.

(Main Floor.)1-, n. He thought it 
that they «bad not 

nd h^-Wps quite 
VU» had not 
o; had not kept

'
. papw a great mte 

I kept faith with 
-emphatic .id >.th „ 
done as they eh ou 
faith with him. And he told them that 
they should give up the New London 
Northern road; he did not «are for 
anything further, and that WouM b* 
the only thing In his Judgment that

wmmmgma*i i
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III OFFICERS PLEADED GUILTY.
"LONDON, May 22.—A plea of guilty 

was handed in oy seven of the nine 
Btttlih army officers and all the eight 
civilians charged In January last with 
receiving and giving Illicit commis
sions in’ order to influence the allot
ment of contracts for supplying army 
canteens. All the officers except Lt.- 
Col. • Whittaker were connected with 
the quartermaster’s department -of the 
army, and had risen from the ranks. 
The civilians accused were employes 
ot the Arm of Llpton’s, Limited. The 
bribery had been going on for years. 
Sentence was deferred by the judge 
until May 25.

TrKo ™KS,nmy
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would ever result In permanent peace 
between the two properties. Then 'he 
retired feom the room. I think E. C. 
Smith was presénç during part of that 
interview, ,

“Mr. Morgan retired and left Mr. 
Cbwnherlln and Smlthers and myself 
to continue the conference.”

The closing scene of the day con
cluded the four days of . gruelling In
terrogation which Mr. Mellep had un
dergone. /
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A SMALL DEPOSIT: BALANCE ON VERY EASY TERMSGeorge Blair Awarded Two 
Thousand in Suit Against 

Ex-Detective Grigg.

Quebec and Toronto Open La
crosse Season at Scarboro 

Beach on Holiday.

apeeiei t« 
CORO 

payers i
decided 
an Indu 
Mt gooi

•i! 8

!! Inspect the 88-foot Boulevard (now in course of 
construction) over which the motor ’buses will 
operate, linking Bathurst St. with Yonge St.

N
t

George Blair, telephone inspector, 
was awarded $2000 damages in his suit 
for malicious arrest brought against 
Detective E. Grigg in the Jury assize 
court yesterday, 
by Detective Orlgg last July, 5 -and 
charged with entering the house of R. 
MaoAuley and stealing $85.
kept in Jail until July 7 and then sent 
from the police court to a Jury.

The grand Jury brought in a "no bill” 
on Sept. 18, and meanwhile Mr. Blair 
had been given other work by the tele
phone company owing to the charge 
resting over his head. Grigg put in a 
defence, which was struck out by the 
master In chambers, and in summing 
up the case yesterday Mr. Justice 
Sutherland urged the jury to award .. 
substantial sum as compensation, with 
the hope that the news would'be an
nounced and the character of Mr. Blatr 
be cleared from all shadow of stain.

Grigg Is no-longer on the police de
partment.

have thri? drath glimpse^of *ten* men 

lacrosse on Monday afternoon at 
Scarboro Beach Park, when the Que
bec team hooks up with the Toronto* 
It is believed that by dropping a
ufni+v °» ,?en 5”? shortening the 
length of the playing field the 
will be faster and 
ed by the public.

Piano for a Wedding Gift.
Can one conceive of anything for a 

wedding gift more surely to be prized 
than a piano of Ye O'de Firme of 
Hetntzman A Co., Limited? Catl at the 
firm’s warerooms, 198-1*5-1*7 Yonge 
street and look over their beautiful 
series of art pianos, or if out of town, 
drop a post card tor particulars 666

| I

HELD BACK BY 
DEADLY ANAEMIA

i?! Blair was arrested ■
li!

If you are not interested in purchasing a home, we 
offer you 30 foot lots situated on Bathurst end Wilson 
Avenue* known as--

game
more easily follw- 

... The Blue Shirts
are expected to trot out the fastest 

leen ,n theee quarters, and 
piffEL-T 'o b1 great curiosity to see 
Clifford, Spring, and Len Turnbull 
perform. The defence Is not as strong 
as it ought to be, there being a lack 
of steady^ experienced men close to 
înet.m.% B!lCk M<w*h«Il may arrive 
««aw 5 t?1* Fame against Quebec,
straneth w PÏ°V* a tower »f 
strength If not, some of the
S n.Ü,KWl11 b® backed *n front 
of Davy Gibbons, and from Stage.
terVi?; and Barry»
£n7««/âl£- d,fer!ce ®u«î,t t" be or- 

th,ere 18 Eddy Long-
fflblv^enb0».CanvPl4y de,enc* remark- 
ably well when he can be spared from
tee home. With Davy Olbbons in 

jf-.nct Ithely that any very big 
oçoré will be rur up on the *

SKS ”,,a "

EV , '4i 11 He was
Thousands el flawing Girls Yeerly 

Fall Into a Hopeless Decline
Anaemia—the doctor’s name for 

bloodlessness—holds back many girls 
from the path to bright, healthy wo
manhood. At that all-important time 
when their veins should be full of rich, 
red blood, anaemia, creeping on them 
stealthily, robs them of sparkling eyes 
and a clear skin. They become lan
guid and exhausted at the least exer
tion, their backs ache, their hearts 
palpitate violently, appetite falls, and 
their complexion changes to a pasty 
yellow, or they become deadly white. 
No medicine ever offered the public 
has bestowed such important benefits 
upon anaemic _glrls as Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. They build up the body 
anew by making the rich, red blood 
that gives splendid health, bright eyes, 
a clear complexion and womanly 
brightness. Here is an instance out of 
many recorded thousands. Miss De
ling Arsenault, Urbir.vllle, P. E. I., 
says: "I suffered from an attack 
of anaemia which my friends feared at 
one time would prove fatal. X grew 
thlnjier every day, had dark circles 
around my eyes, could not sleep well 
at night and got up In the morning 
feeling tired and depressed. I suffer
ed severely from headaches and pains 
In the back and limbs- I had to leave 
school, and was unablb to do any work 
around the hôuse. I had no appetite 
and frequently vomited what I did eat. 
I was under a doctor’s care for eight 
months, but was growing worse and 
worse, and was almost in despair, 
when a friend advised me to give Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills a trial. Anxious 
to get well, I decided to do eo. After 
taking a few boxes I found a good im
provement. and I continued taking the 
Pills until I had used nine boxes, when 
I was again enjoying perfect health, 
and I found on weighing myself that 
I had gained seventeen pounds, 
have since enjoyed perfect health, for 
which I have to thank Dr. Williams’ 
Pink 'Pills, and I strongly advise all 
other ailing girls to give this medi
cine a fair trial."

Every girl afflicted with anaemia, 
fevery woman who suffers from back- 
F aches and sldeachee, and the other 
; miseries that afflict her sex can se- 
' cure new health and strength through 
a fair use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., BrockviUe, Ont.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF 

MAKINO A WILL
Too Many Neglect This 

Important Matter

IW
i

Morpeth Parw
at prices ranging from $8 per foot, and the terms) $10 
down and $5 monthly.

fl
1 j1 Ï ■
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a de-
Compaxatively few people realize 

importance of making a will. 
Many say they have not sufficient pro
perty to make it worth while. In 
other case» it is Just neglect. As % 
result there are many lawsuits and 
much ill-feeling engendered over the 
division of even small estates.

The matter of expense has been re
duced to almost nothing. It is now 
made surprisingly simple and safe by 
the use of Bax Legal Will Forms, 
which can be obtained from any good 
stationery store.

Bax Legal Will Forms are registered 
at Ottawa- It Is only necessary to 1)11 
in the banks, sign the document and 
ÿave It witnessed by two friends or 
acquaintances. Full Instructions with 
each Bex Win Form, also sample of 
will properly filled out for your guid
ance. Everyone should make their 
Will, whether their estate be large or 
small.

Bax Legal Will Forms are sold by 
statloners. or clip this out, write your 
name and address plainly across it. 
and mail to us with 06 cents, or -three 
forms sent for $1, post free. Don't 
use a:
Form,
test of time and the law courts. Sold 
by Bax Will Form Co- Room 81, 280 
College street, Toronto.
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€ ITALIAN HANGED FOR MURDER.li e !"i TRANSIT FACILITIES AND CHEAP LAND WILL SOLVE 
THE HOUSING PROBLEM. WE PROVIDE BOTH.

. MONTREAL, May 22. — Tomaeao 
Beroardl was hanged at six minutes to 
eight at Bordeaux jail this morning for 
the murder of Luigi Scroll!, committed 
over a year ago. As Ellis, the execu
tioner. pulled down the black cap the 
condemned man shouted three words 
in Italian, interpreted as meaning 
"Grace, grace, pardon." Rev. Father 
Qarceau. the priest of the Jail, who had 
been with Bernard! all night, stood by 
him on the scaffold. Just as Ellis was 
adjusting the noose, the priest mur
mured in the ear of the condemned 
man, “Courage, brother."
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MURDER IN ALBERTA.

«Sa the eteff- wa® shot by robbers 
and the money was taken.

RAI8E PRICE OF SHAVE.
^KINGSTON. May 28,-At a meeting 
of the master barbers It was decided
to iEc*6 •the prlce of *• 3he-ve from 10c

{ It is now possible for you to own your own home «id 
be your own landlord, and topurchase land In a section 
where profits should accrue. The rapid growth pftheelty, 
transportation facilities, and developments should place 
this property in great demand.

%!$ ii mi-
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LQ3T A FINGER.
The county court Jury awarded Sol 

B&rzmann $680 compensaaion for the 
loss of a finger while In the employ of 
J. Mebr & Sons. Junk dealers of Mark
ham street. Plaintiff was working a 
scrap cutting machine, which he claims 
was defective.

1
A

Today and Monday will afford yon the opportunity of j 
pecting these properties—our motbr cars are at. 

yonr service for tiüs purpose—’phone the office, make 
an appointment, and one of our representatives will 
call for you with a motor car to take you over these I 
properties.

I [.

ins
nything but the. Bax Legal Will 
the only one that has stood the D

Try Skin âbsnratlnn 
Instead of CosmeticsWRONGFULLY DISMISSED.

Chancellor Boyd yesterday awarded 
G. Hutchinson 9X200 damage* for 
wrongful dismissal from thp employ of 
the defunct Canada Woolen and Hab
erdashery Company. Plaintiff had an 
agreement with the. company, aad Q» 
A. R Fletcher will hare to stand re- 
sponsible for the money,

BUSH FIRES AT VANCOUVER.
VANCOUVER, May 22.—Bush fire* 

aro burning In a dozen sections of 
Greater Vancouver. Great clouds of 
smoke are rising from Grouse Moun
tain, behind North Vancouver, where 
u sawmill and three houses were burn
ed this morning. Semes of people had 
to flee for their lives.

Th.invite* ** roye and powder
“SvS.ISB SÏÏÏ
ifrlnkle*. If yen ve learned this from ex- 

yon qu,t e°Bmetice •jid

.AFrty like cold cream, washing 
It oft in the m<»nlnr. Keep this ud for a 
Wert «• two. The wax wOl literally ah- 
Jhrb the ooaree. colocteee or blemished 
top akin, but eo gradually *» not to dls- 
«wmoode you at eh. JUet as gradually 
the dear, velvety, naturally-tinted under- 
Skin comes to the surface. And mertol- 
iaed wax become# your everlasting frltnd.

For those wrinkles and large po:ee, 
»ak« a face hath by dissolving an ounce 
of powdered saxoHte tn a half pint witch 
base!. This has remarkable astringent 
and tente properties, and beneficial re
sults come quickly.

if " •».

HAMILTON HOTELS.
flee,
lata
meJ

. .1 .,a _ ................................................

ROBINS UMITEP,
TQRONTO

lam Intcrcstti In your cheap land and 
housing proposition, and desire further 
particulars.

Name « *, ,. ■.

HOTEL ROYALi Robins Limited
THE ROBINS BUILDING

Victoria 8 Richmond Streets

Every room mmirted^vrlth ^new beto.
k-Vpew carpets and 

January, nil
•*6T SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

**JW and up—American Plan, qfif
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with grti|t obStacSfes^-ohstaclcs not ©râînaSÏJy placed in,the ::: 
path of a public journal. ,
The puWirc will be pleased to learn that thâle dëstUcles have 
been overcome.
The fight for the privilege of providing the people of Montreal 
wjth'an i^depjenklent evgnin^ newsp^per^s byer. Thé people 
and The Evehirig News have worn v

;

w

g, Publication will commence 6n Wednesday, May 37th.'

• The struggle The Evening News has had has not been without n 
its compensations. The publishers, have realized that they 

re supported by a militant public opinion and bÿ popular 
good-rôll rarely witnessed in the launching of a’n w news
paper.
This gjood-will the publishers will do their utmost to deserve, 
in no circumstances will it be abused.

i:read The Evening News from the day of its first publication will be 
a finished newspaper, strohg in features whiqfi will give it a 
welcome placé in the homfe. Before all other things a clean 
newspaper; it will require no parental censorship before read
ing by the junior membêrs of the family circle.
Politically, The Evening News will be independent, it will 
have no entanglement, political or corporate, to restrict the 
free exercise of its duty to the public.
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RUTTAN ESCAPED 
FROM HIS HOME

COBOURG TO SECURE INDUSTRY.
Hpfflfll to The Toronto World.

OOBOURQ, May 22.—Cobourg rate
payers today by a vote of 441 to 26 
decided to grant a loan of $10,000 to 
an Industry which will manufacture 
felt goods.

TAKE WEAL TREATMENTEXCAVATORS UNEARTH
FINE STATUE OF VENUS D0VERC0URTSCHC3L 

WON fflLTZ SHIELD
Dunnings Limited

Specials on the menu today Include 
Home-made corned beef with cabbage, 
and soft shell crabs. The new buffet 
is finding favor with business men 
daily. Entrance from 27 West King 
street and 28 Melinda street.

out of the country. So far a* 1» known 
he has had but one meal since the 
murder, and tonight it Is thought he 
will make one more effort to get food 
and then go north. The Idea has been 
set forth to remove his wife and fam
ily from the home, so that he will no 
longer be able to get food there.

Will Watch House.
Till late tonight the men will search 

for themurderer and another watch be 
kept on the house for him, In the hope 
that he will return for food. The posse 
have orders- to shoot Rut tan down if 
necessary.

Mrs. Ruttan has not slept since the 
murder and 1» evidently on the verge 
of a collapse. '

An hour aftqy# the escape of Ruttan 
last night she was seen going out 
with a lantern, and the belief Is that 
in the few minutes husband and wife 
had together, arrangements for future 
communication and placing food for 
Ruttan were made. Today's search 
was carried on In, a rain, which 
dferiched the searchers to the skin.

a
TERMS DRINKs DRUGHead and Arms Missing, But 

Search is Being Made 
for Them

Can.rilan Pn« Despatch.
ROME, May 22.—A

R
/\urse of 

es will
Posse Opened Fire and Mur

derer Was Seen to MBITS QUICKLY CUREDCarried Off Double Trio Com
petition for Seventh Year 

in Succession.
Stumble.RUDDICK TO ATTEND

BIG DAIRY CONGRESS

Will Be Delegate From Canada to 
International Meeting 

at Zurich.

Ilfe-slze statue 
*t Venus has been found by excava
tors near Gyrene, North Africa, which 
in the early centuries was the seat of 
Greek eifiture. The statue which dates 
•back to the 6th century B.G.—the time 
of Praxiteles, the celebrated Greek 
sculptor—Is of Parian marble and once 
stood in the Temple of Apollo. The 
head and arms are missing, and the 
excavators are continuing their search 
in the hope that they will be found.

The Venus, which Is considered a 
masterpiece of Greek sculpture, will 
be brought to Rome In June and placed 
In the National Museum.

St. N^aJ ,Treatment has brought 
jlfalU». happiness and prosperity to 
thousands of higrh—class men th*EJ»
and successful man who finds It nee- 
j»sary to take more and more alcoholic 
liquor or some narcotic drug every day 
ln hie efforts to overcome “craving " 
nervousness and the many serious ali
ments caused by the use of drink or 
drugs.

The cause of this Is the poison of 
alcohol or drug “stored up” in the sys
tem. The Neal antidote veutralises 
and eliminates this poison—MAKES 
YOU WELL AGAIN IN THREE 
DAYS. Neal Institutes established In 
60 principal cities. No hypodermic lft. 
jectione Or bad after effects. Treat
ment arranged for at the Home, Hotel 
or Club for those who prefer.

The Toronto Branch Is replete wffh 
all conveniences for the comfort of pa
tients. Absolute privacy is maintained 
at all times and consultations are

FREE
EXCURSION

(Continued From Page 1.)

get the pancakes which he knew she 
would have ready for him. $h'e told 
the police of his placing the children 
where they could hear the slightest 
noise, and of his desperate break for 
liberty. He has a rifle, she said, and 
plenty of ammunition purchased in 
Barkway, the day before the murder 
and claims tie will never be , taken 
alive. Rattan told her again 
night not to worry If he did not 
back, because he might decide to 
make an end of himself In the bush. 
Mrs. Ruttan believes that her hus
band’s hope is to Kill Alfred, his son- 
in-law, before he Is captured. She 
stated that he told her It he could get 
one shot at him he didn't care what 
happened. According to her he will 
succeed or surrender ns soon as he 
kills Coutermanche. A threat made 
by Ruttan to the effect that he would 
appear at the funeral ceremonies to
day at Barkway and shoot down Al
fred Coutermanche and all the latter’s 
friends put the neighborhood in a 
state of terror. When the funëràl of 
the two victims did pass It was close
ly followed by a dozen armed men 
who kept close watch on the bush at 
each side of the road. Coutermanche 
hearing of Ruttan’s threat, was afraid 
to venture out and remained in 
Fryon’s home with two men while Tile 
wife was being burled two miles 
away.

The funeral of George Couter
manche and the outlaw’s daughter 
was attended by about forty neigh
bors today. Rev. Findley Crowther of 
the Free Methodists’ Church, conduct
ed the burial services.

Ruttan’s wild declarations of shoot
ing down- enemies have caused con
sternation among the people, 
public school has had to close since 
the day of the murder because the 
children and" later the teacher were 
afraid to attend.

Two armed men are watching Rut- 
tan’s house and a posse of nearly 40 
men is scouring the woods southeast, 
to which he la thought to have gone.

Mrs. Walker of Housey Rapids drove 
past a bluff In these woods yesterday 
morning and reported to the police 
that she saw a man whom she took to 
be Ruttan working his way around 
the scrub. All' morning the men had 
searched thru the woods to the west, 
and on the strength of this new In
formation the forty men were de
spatched to these woods. In this 
shelter, policé officials admit, Ruttan, 
If he wished to do so, could possibly 
evade the law for weeks; He knows 
every foot of the way thru them. They 
extend two and a half miles to Buck 
Lake and are about six miles In length.

Now that an attempt has 'been made 
to get him In his own home, the police 
think the outlaw may attempt to get

EMPIRE DAY CONCERT yme, we 
Wilson *y o Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. May 22.—J. A. Ruddlck, 
Dominion dairy commissioner, leaves 
the capital on Monday for Berne, 8wlt- 
berland, to attend the Sixth Interna
tional Dairy Congress as the official 
delegate from Canada. This congress 
•Is held every three years, under the 
auspices of the International Dairy 
Federation, to which some forty coun
tries subscribe. The last congress was 
held In Stockholm, Sweden.

Young Songsters Delighted 
Large Audience at Massey 

Hall.
TO

lastBUFFALOrk come

For the seventh year In succession 
DovercOurt School won the DoubleVICTORIA STREET DEALOn the Holiday,

MAY 25th
Trio Competition for W. W. Hlttz’s 
Shield at the Empire Day school con
cert, held at Massey Hall last night. 
The competitions for. the medals and 
shields were very keen and the Judges 
had considerable difficulty In making 
their selections. In the recitation com
petition Violet Du'nn of Howard school 
carried off the honors with “My Wish,” 
s. humorous piece, which was render
ed In a charming manner. Hazel Bul- 
mer of Perth avenue school won the 
silver medal-

Jean RoWe, the 11-year-old scholar 
of Strathcona school, carried off the 
gold medal to the soloist competition. 
Jean is a pupil of Atherton Furlong 
and It was not until the last minute, 
after her teacher had made several 
applications for her to be Included, 
that she was permitted to compete. 
The song selected was to be sung to 
“C,” which was considered to© low 
for the child’s voice, but the Judges 
would not make any concessions on 
her behalf by allowing her to sing in 
a higher key. Ethel Anderson of Bari 
Grey school was second, and a special 
silver medal was added for the other 
competitor, Flossie Collins of Dover- 
court.

DOvercoUrt school was also success
ful . to the choir competition, Perth 
avenue school being second.

Velma Vetter, the child who won 
the gold medal in 1112 in the recitation 
competition, gave a further exhibition 
Of her skill. The combined choir 
in splendid condition, rendering all 
their pieces without a single hitch. In 
their lasf number. “Song National," 
which was composed by Gordon V. 
Thompson of Toronto; they scored 
thëir biggest triumph. '

Taking the concert all round, it was 
one <?f the best held.

Physicians Endorse 
Great Diabetes 

Remedy

Upper Victoria street’s first deal of 
months has been closed, and Involves 
number 364, which Is north of Gould 

This property was owned by 
Jacob Heather and was transferred to 
Mary T. Doneshy. As a mortgage for 
over 118,000 Is included in the trans
action it is probable that the consider
ation was in the neighborhood of 
125,000,

Assessments amount to over 610,000 
ef which the larger part Is on the land.

mst $10 HUSBAND INHERITS ESTATE.

The whole of the estate of the late 
Mrs. Louise Dods, who died at Bonn, 
Germany, last April, will go to h«- 
husband, Alfred, barrister, of Toronto. 
The value of the estate Is $6105.

street.!
We are arranging for 

B FREE excusion to Buf
falo on May 25th for die 
benefit of our clients who 
Would like to investigate 
BUFFALO reel 
values.

strictly confidential.
We will be pleased to send booklets 

and further information to those in
terested.

The greatest recommendation 
nny remedy can have is an en- 
dorsatibn by leading physicians, 
and Its adoption by schools and 
colleges.

SOLVE
THE NEAL INSTITUTEOTH Ask for

SienKouse
ScotchWhisky

estate
Phone North 2087 52 College ItFUNERAL OF PROF. KIRK

PATRICK.

KINGSTON, May 22. -The funeral 
of Prof. Alexander K. Kirkpatrick was 
held to Cat.u-acful Cemetery today. 
The body was conveyed to St. George’s 
Cathedral, where the burial service 
was read. Rev, C, W. Bourne and Rev. 
T. W7 Savary, St James* Church, 
officiated, The bishop of Kingston 
whs ft Iso ;n the chancel. The pall
bearers were; LieûL-Col. H. A. Panel, 
Capt, J, 13, Cochrane, Prof. Alexander 
MaoPhail, Hugh C. Nickle, C. R. 
Coutiee, Ottawa: A. T. MacKle, Sack- 
vitle, N.B, In the cortege were mem
bers of the science, medical .arts and 
theS 'Tprlca1 a-lYa of Queen’s, ■staff- 
adjutant and ni-mbers of the staff of 
liie Royal Mil!, ry College; Mayor 

! Kha w, members of the city council 
and ci.y official»’.

C.t^ZZN CHIEF LIBRARIAN
OF OSGOODE HALL.

Charles Elliott was yesterday cho
sen chief librarian at Osgoode Hall, in 
place of the late W. O. Bakins.

Mr, Elliott has been conducting for 
seme time the inspection of law libra
ries thru the province when Mr. Ba
kins was unable to' perform that duty- 
on account of tllnese.

The appointment of Mr. Elliott was 
made at the convocation of the 
benches of the Law Society of Upper 
Canada.

SANOL TORONTO.»me and 
section 
the city, 
ild place

«7

erected has been exchanged for one 
on the south side of Main street near
ly opposite King street, an addi
tional sum of money having been paid 
to consideration of the greater value 
of the new lot. 
building are being prepared.

On Monday next the Thistle Lawn 
Bowling Club of Toronto play their 
annual Victoria Day match with the 
Weston club at Weston, seven rinks a 
side. ‘

Anti-Diabetes
Is endorsed by many of Winni
peg’s leading physicians who do 
not hesitate to recommend it to 
their patler.tr. '~-

Sandl Anti-Diabetes Is now 
recognized as the one remedy 
that will actually cure diabetes.
It is a comparatively new rem
edy, having been on the market 
only twe years, but In that time 
thousands ,of cages have been 
cured, and theîtreatment of dia
betes revolutionized.

One patient writes : 
taking eight bottles of Sand 
Anti-Diabetes, was completely 
cured." ‘

Write for our booklet, which 
gives f ull information regarding 
our treatment of diabetes, and 
testimonials from former sut- < 
Cere re who have been cured.

Sanol Anti-Diabetes is sold by 
all druggists.

At All Dealers Clubs 
and Hotels

The plans of the>•

Lportunity of 
cars are at. 
office, make 

ntatives Will 
lu over these

DON’T DELAY,
*• only a limited number 
•o be taken.

The

LYNDHURST FARMER
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Christopher Niblock Shot Himself 
Thru Head With Revolver — 

Deed Due to Worry.

um
These desiring te go on this 
•xourelen must be at our of- 
I*6** 21 Colborne Street, not 
••t*r than 9 o’clock Monday 
•tiOfnlng.

“ After were

ITED i
SpMkel to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE. May 32.—Christo
pher Niblock. 56. farmer of Lyndhurst, 
committed suicide today at hie home. 
No cause Is assigned, tho he was 
known to be nervous and worrying of 
late, and it is supposed this led to the 
deed. He shot himself thru the head 
with a revolver.

buffalo
SUBURBAN
SECURITIES
CORPORATION

21 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

IING SjS !
Streets WESTONke

smear
The A Joint stock company l* being 

formed to raise the proposed 210,000 
expenditure on the new Masonic 
Temple in Weston. "'Already the mem
bers have taken stock to the value of 
over half of the required amount. The 
lot on Lemaire avenue on which It 
was proposed the temple should be

O RAWDON FARMER INJURED.

BELLEVILLE. May 22.—Whilst Jo
seph Bateman of Rawdon Township 
was rolling a field hie horses ran away, 
he was thrown off the roller, and had 
several ribs broken.

SANOL Maeufaeterliif fit. 
of Canada, Limited.

975 Main Street, Winnipeg.

*

ONT. •Shim iseg H ‘ajeo to
• urd zi Ui <jt’0l "8 oj 08'9 ‘Z OJ gt mojj 
Xltep eX«[d ua}s®UOJO s.nsuraqag

Distributors for Ontario and Quebec: 
The Chas. Clceri Co., Limited. Toronto 
and Montreal
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What The Daily Mail
(Morning). Hat Done:

f *'T :/-V-' ■ '.ut ZsV'i

ê

' V rîi>:
: ■

In announcing the publication of . The “Evening News” 
the record of our* morning paper,[The ‘‘Dally Mall.

Net Paid'
Circulation.

October 1813 
November ■
December 
January 1914 
February 
March 
April

we lay before you

,Percentage of gains , ‘ 

over First Month
16424 '
10,588 
11,500 
14,149 
16,814 
19,015 
20,066'

8 per cent.
8 per cent.

20 per cent.
34 per cent.
45 per cenL 
60 per cent.

This circulation to 7 months is evidence that the reading public of. Montreal 
wanted a one cent morning paper—and that The Dally Mall is satisfying that field. 
No premiums or cut rates have been used in securing subscriptions.

*

: «

What The Evening News
(Evening) Will Do:

The “Evening News” will make its appearance on May 17th—the same news 
policy and business policy which has made The “Dally Mall” a success will be 
followed—thus insuring its immediate and continued success.

For the first time in Canadian newspaper history—a leased wire from The 
United Press Association, New York, will be operated for the exclusive use of 
The Evening News. This Is the same service as used by The New York World 
and New York Sun.

Special cable services covering British and European events of particular 
interest to Canadians have been arranged for—in addition te those splendid tel-. 
egraph and cable services controlled by The United Press,

The Evening News on May 27th will be a finished newspaper—inviting com
parison with the leading afternoon issues in Canada.^.

If you are interested 
rod would like a free 
ticket, send us today 
your
Name ...................

and
Address ..................

World
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TEN OF MAJORITY 
I FOR TOLLS REPEAL

¥ '

DISCOVER REMEDY GOO P S I 
v TO CURE DIABETES Modern Dances

■Ad Illustrated Booklet 
With Suggestion* b y ;

f;<~‘ m is: - - ' i-i'i o" II| Cenedlsa Prew Wespstch.
_ - - m ; mj Z1 a 1 ‘ II WASHINGTON, May , 32.—Demo-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle

*- » II arbitration amendments will be dls-
____  ■ __ •" **J • ’• , ’ ’ || posed of next ' week. Senator Kern,

■ _* g -11 leader of the malorlty. said a vote
■■4 ’ Ul^ mm , , ■ ber.'i " || would be taken May 26 or Shortly
» dPi» „ „ ... , '*-’'11 afterwards, and added that the repeal

' II "bill" wotild be passed by-a majority pf
|| at least, ten. r

on Request at Our Gramophone Dept. I SiayTS shoSn*» with
v . . - • - € AfcT -> III measles. He took Up-the tight for re-

' This beautiful, dainty work shows Mf, and Mrs. Castle II j ^unfstration^'forces^untiT^e vote u 
dancing for the motion pictures the j|| wlu n»ak'*or repeat’early

One-Step, Hesitation and Tinge. euSH
From the instructions and illustrations it should* not be
difficult to acquire the proper poses for these popular -11} tarto Railway commission y^terday 

dancers. This booklet contains.some of the best photo- II heavyhtoIputf^uththe'bush8flr« that 
graphs ever taken of the Castles, and has been compiled by Wfe the ^inc?3 cÆ
the Victor Talking Machine Company, Camden, N.J. ||

tervlewed by The World said that the 
tush fires had threaténded to be the 
worst yet experienced, the arrivai of 
the rain alone preventing great havoc 
being wrought.______ __

.TO INTER J. BALFOUR'S ASHES-

BRANTFORD. May 22.—The ashes 
of John Balfour, a former prominent 
resident of this city s.arrived in town 
this morning by express from Glendale. 
California, and will be Interred here.

iI
!8I mi , tv,

three! ,

II; DcmocràticTéaders Confient

, That Senate Will Adopt 
Panama Bill. * „

r~>aM
.t. .

Sanol Company of Canada, 
Limited, Describes Results 

in Interesting Booklet.

years spent in study

Treatment Also Successful in 
- Other Diseases of Kid- 

and Bladder.

*4#
■

il. WEARK3 -
nor

I m ~ thi
l Heart

y ff
-

!V neys
< ■

■Diseases of the kidneys which have 
turned the most experienced physi
cians in their cure and are, numbered 
among the greatest scourges of man

lished by the Sirooi Man ^ , where people pass.

J I« stretched the rope
Bright’s disease, and ktndred . „f Came Casa;

Ijnaladieé of the Wdn^- up ln lAnd ah. the things .
«EFS following-rules ; that people say.

4ar a proper remedy are la'd ° ' Because her rope
absolutely harmle^ , U in the way!

°™»

3ssar’»jS
the vitally essential .The

________ — to combat this disease.
TesuJU obtained from thi# remedy, 

i^uded in the Sanol reme- 
sSs re^rted little Fhort of 

t^culoua Many XSaX
and thè other side of the Auamo 

!We used tbte remedy
DiabéUes has been considered. »nr 

S curable up to this time because most 
T>eoDl0 have not devoted sufficient at 

. Nation to investigating the real 
causes. These include heredity, pby- 
eical effects like sorrow, worry, mel
ancholy obesity, alcoholism severe
colds, mental and physical 
It is more often found In the city 
than ln the country, and among the 
wealthy and cultured than among the 
■working classes and the poor. The 
most common period of life for this 
disease is forty to sixty years.

The treatment prescribed by Sanol 
includes strict dieting with the medi
cine. Abstinence from certain classe# 
of foods Is enjoined. The Sanol 
booklet prescribes menus for the day 
arid contains tables showing the pro
gress in treatment.

Treatment for sand and gravel 
also comes within the province of the 
Sanol remedies, as well as allied dis
eases of the organs affected by these.

The efficacy of the Sanol remedies 
manly LesttmoniaN

I that ■
lost

4 I, In
Caroline Cass

y in

'

L :

Don’t fail to get this work. It’ryours 
on request.

u
I ! Dont Be A Goop!hi
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RUFFLES OF TULLE
REPLACE MINARETS

Daintier for. Summer Wear 
and Have an Airier Ap

pearance. ,
Tulle riuffles about. 12 Inches deep, 

taking the place of the recently 
popular wired minaret. j . They are 
■much daintier for summer wear and 
have a more airy appearance.

One frock of dragon fly taffeta, rose 
colored and supple, had tulle ruffles 
of four Shades, blending from rose to 
orange. This cloudy effect was ex
tremely alluring, and the shot effect 
so favored is repeated round the de
collete neck. These alluring tulle 
flounces are also chartntng on foun
dations of White or flesh pink, and 
many models display original com
binations Of sombre Trues, enlivened 
by dazzling rhinestone trimmings. 

Where the skirt is .of taffeta, crepe 
de chine, or filmy gauze, and the bod- . 
•ice of chiffon or lace, the string of 
pearls or platinum set gems Is Used 
to catch up the material of tire dress 
in front. This drapery introduces a 

and effective pannier—the points 
at the hips being held by tassels or 
antique drops.

Even for summer wear—when the 
nights are often coo)—boas are very 
much iu vogue, modish little concoc
tions of lace, tulle and the ruling taf
feta. Some are fastened at the throat

TheVietmbf’: NAME DION A6 MURDERER.“TheHorfie of METHODISTS BACK ROWELL-

BRANTFORD (May 22.-—-Th© Br&nt- 
OVERDUE FREIGHTER REPORTED I ^ Metbo41at strict at its meeting completed the Inquest on the death of

MONTREAL, May 22.—After being hast night passed a resolution caUSn* Se^J^few' dTys° ago” aVher‘hotMdn 

nearly three weeks overdue the Roth I Qn all members of the Methodist i gt Sauveur, the jury returning a verdict

mI inQUEBEC, May 22—The coroner( of G« 
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Piano and Music Warerooms,
146 Yonge Street, Toronto
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smoke 
all day

no bad 
effects
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- : Real Mexican Codaug ^

very Jittlç tAatAimpWCS $&• food, h»6^ 01

e back that chill con wSlc * ,dccep*1<>f” “ 

they say.’Ik snett «mt even fresh 
necessity to dis-

tJ’
kill■ II■ rlBil pisB

meatWlsTulcklV i5f S' pepper and pepper sauces are a ns, 

guise flavors, that couid not be to be compared to the
The "fXles,” or oU.cmjered‘ ^^^Hre^lway^^ OavoVed with garlic.

with tiny clusters of French flowers, real "^J^or sp^^e over ail else,' even the famous tamales
others have o*dly fashioned ties-for and this penetrating flavor spreaas 
decoration purpose* only — which tasting of It. y fn our good markets should want to ape
hang gracefully ln front Just why anyone with access t thin* is a' mystery. But if

For evening wear, too, is the fragile MexiCan cookery, or any other M«nca . m«al, ground very
Roman scarf, to be draped carelessly want to cook a la Mexican, provide yourself «tth have M'poor
about the shoulders. The stripes are y . , ce 0( n0ur: use twice as much fat a# you need
made from gold and silver threads, coarse, ln place or nour ^ Moxlce there are few ranges and no up-to-date
This-season’s stripes are funny things, a fire as you ca . ana the upper class native scefnS to con-
They vary. They are very gay. or utensils ln tl’e poor good food or sanitary kitchens. All the articles
they are neutral. Roman stripes are gider such plebeian ideas as goo ^ rooked At a time because utenails
the fad, but black and white are chick, are prepared ln one bowl and one thing . OP wrapped in leaves and 
and white with any conceivable color ^ gcarce. The tortillas are baked on hot stone _OJ r*__ „ queer. x*
is very much liked. The stripes have T embers. They taste much Uke evmythlng else-very queer,
a wonderful freedom—they may be . flattery to call such cookery heathenish. I
broad or narrow, and their application would be base ua __ . nliieal" Is out of nlacè here, for as a
features the introduction of some As regards their gravieer-only the plural Is out.or 
amazing angles, ln the costumer’s Nation, Mexico has but one gravy, and that 1* ot ve qll^d 
world, at least. precipitate of slush—no one evy learned how ^JSd re-

good quality; it covers up the taste of all but-the biting peppers and re 
duces the delicacies of the nation to a coromon vspdal -let el _

You say you have tasted good Mexican dMeif ^Why, certainly you h , 
but they have been Frenchified or Anglicized hr AmertcanlZSd unttl ^he orlgin- 
al recipe’s own mother wouldn’t know it. Tamales, for toetfmee, are fine, but
the c ae tamale is far and away in advance style^laK
imported chefs of the great hotels make them after the bettsr style and label

powder. Brown all this in hot butter and add acup

m i «?mm -,•Y\Vx *GO T Hm
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from people in widely separated parts 
of Canada and the United States.

Copies of the Band booklet can be 
obtained on application to the Sanol 
Manufacturing Company of Canada, 
Limited, 975 Main street, Winnipeg, 
Man.
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i in JOINS SECRETARIAL STAFF

Donald B. Sinclair has accepted a 
position on the. secretarial staff of the 
General Reform Association, 36 To- 
ixroto street, 
honor graduate in political science, 
and for some years was on the staff 
of Thé Canadian Courier, 
son of Mr. John Sinclair, mathemati
cal master In Parkdale Collegiate In- 

: stltute. He is an active member of 
the Canada Forward Club.

ofZgTi’. AlX■I'D ISTvar atI, > the
/f#

BI?; Mr. Sinclair is an

*He is a

\\

It prevents throat irritations, dryness, 
or heartburn. The refreshing mint leaf 
juice offsets nicotine—keeps your throat 
cool and moist. J-«—
pastime between eaich smoke — you’ll 
enjoy smoking better. Chew it after
ward. Your breath will be pure. 
You’ll have a better appetite besides!

11 l-
WESTERN REALTY IN GOOD 

SHAPE.1 THE ONLY MEDICINE
FOR TEETHING BABIES

According to Col. A. D. Davidson of 
the Canadian Northern (Railway,, real 
estate holdings of the business dis
tricts in the western Canadian cities 
have not depreciated during the past 
year and are on a secure footing and 
certain to advance iii value. Mort
gage companies also _ have recently 
loosened their purse strings and are 
ready to finance a revival of rebuild
ing, he says.

I
Mrs. Alclde Gharland, Ste. Sophie 

de Levrard- Que-, writes: "I am well 
satisfied with Baby's Own Tablets 

i which r used for my little one during 
, the teething period. I know of no 
’ other medicine to equal them.” Mrs.

Charland's testimony is that of thous- 
i ands of other mothers. Once the Tab- 
, lets are used a mother will give no 

other medicine to her little ones. The 
Tablets are guaranteed to be absolute
ly safe and are not only good during 
the teething period, but cure constipa- 

' tlon.. colic, colds and simple fevers— 
in fact they cure all the minor ills of 
little ones. .They ore solo by medicine 
dealers pr by mail at 25 cents a box

Chew this deliciousKf
roiouy t

«i t M

c
I

III BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont-, will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with fvill in
structions. Send no money but write 
her today if your children trouble 
you in this way. Don’t blame the 
child, thé chances are It can’t help it. 
This treatment also cures adults and 
aged people troubled with urine dif
ficulties by day or night. '

h* ,s NCK
per.

to table very hot. 
and too much pepper on them.I. theriff iy-

11 POULTRY. LOSS OF KARLUK STORY
MERE SPECULATION

bigger prizes for of tl

BUY IT BY THE BOX on thi• from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle. Ont.

GUELPH, May 22.—A meeting of
the poultry committee of the winter , ... ... >,
fair board was held here today to con- Qttawa Official HfiS All Authentic 

the prize list for next winter^*

thi

1 ill « give
of twenty packitfes. It costs less—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used

Chew it after every meal__

Be sure it’s 
WRIGLEY’S,

News of Steamer and 
Stefanssdn.

aider
Show. Those present were:
Teale of Guelph, president of tne 
Western Orftario Poultry Association.
John Saunders and W. McNeil ot Lem- bt » Staff Bepertw.
don; L H. Baldwin of Toronto; A W. OTTAWA. May 22.-rG. J. Desbarata, 
Tyson and Prof. Graham of Guelph, <jeputy minister of naval affaira, states
S*' IS 'ommlS'£ ■—•'■•. «.™. .h« th„

thorized a 20 per cent. Increase in the which has been revived that the Kar- 
prize list for next winter's iuk and her yew have been lost la
nearly t$4U500rUnTW commUt^met to- simply epecnlation. ,

day to deal with apportionment of the Mr. Desbarata states that hts de- 
added money. _ partment was in posasaaion of-*11 real

-'l news regarding the Stefaasson expedi
tion before any ,one' else.. The last 
word from Stefanason was In February 
from Fort MacPhereori, and thé regu
lar malls wilt" not be down for several 
months yet. *v

!1 > Ween.'
<St*r, w) 
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HOLIDAY ATTIRE\
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21 h SiM

1st
AT MORRISONS'!= rry\ i

4 %m irONE DAY LEFT BEFORE THE 
HOLIDAY.

The perfected method ol selling 
clothes on credit, as inaugurated by 

ID Morrison, West Queen street, ena- 
I bier purchasers to buy on easy terms 
summer clothes of latest .styles and 
fabrics for every member of the fain-

i tiy.
I Some people are of the opinion that 
i only the medium or lower .classes of 
1 purchasers have occasion to buy rai
ment on credit. This Mr. Morrison 
declares to be a delusion, and some, 
of his biggest accounts are with the 
best class of purchaser». Why- should
ttpt clothes bé secgÊHtj'jeîÿÆttinded . .

i'Mjments wheh housésTrûrifnure, au- __ GLELEH, May 22>-rJtobett Snow of
tomcbHe-r and other luxuries are se- Toronto, who, a year or two ago with ,
cured by this methbd? Necessities *lx other prisoners made a successful j

^ may >e secured, just "àa easily and <Jaah fpt liberty from the Toronto Jait I
without embarrassment. ’The funds- appeared before Magistrate Watt
mental principle on which this system today. Hé was sentenced In Marv», w
is based is the fact'that the majority a term of 18 months at the Prison I 7
of people are honest in their dealings,________________ Farm on several charges «t theft and 1 0/
in fact one might say all of the Deo- ^ " r housebreaking but a .few days later, |
pie are honest, but In order to protect ■ ■ - ’ ■■ ■ "n aa he was working in She paint shop km
themselves against abuses of the sys- _ _*. he ,was missed by one ef -the guard#. Kn
tern the credit is extended to those of I .ADIEa After a search of several hours he was I v8
permanent residence, locally employed, found with Harry Kellet, another pris- MS
or who are recommended as reliable, t ^horndyed blltked. tad 0-nSr’^®^Zr^n the crtUng and root of Y \

A large volume of business is the (fit# bf 11>e building» and removed to x\ Oft
result, and clean, up-to-date stocks new york hat WORKS. Guelph jail. This morning both men I X a
are maintained throughout. Morrison ste Yonne Street. Phone N. 6W. were committed for triai on a charge I ||-»vt
gives good value. * M«tf of attempting to ééfcàpe. ]
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tried to escape jail again.
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Is Real Happiness Possible 
When Social Extremes Wed?

By WINIFRED BLACK
* ’ Copyright, 1*14, by Newspaper Feature Service. Inc.

Secrets of Healtf\ and Happiness I?y ?i ;

mtures in Matrimony
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How Errors in Your Diet 
Cause So-called'Heartbum

* By- t

iI Author of the new Rovçl„‘‘Diaèie_.of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and
; S. S. McCluri,as, judgçs,

1 it,-■ Vit,'

■ (■■II
I 1■f
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X - f P\ V ;
The truth about “the çitl in the- to him. He thumps ihie c^g .dreadfully persuaded thin ever that there wa

ase" distinguishes this new series by et the chlMren, and 8“Crk’ °U,! hle ahln 8ometh,n* wron*’ and 1 was m« ruilt
... „ , tj . , , . j;.. If you happen to go near him. / cause of it.Atss Dairy,une. H* characterises „ thVtrouble then?" I re -0h. JL Mary!" I exclaimed In*
Ml not appear unfamtharjo he j on yo.tr j patiently, ^’’Don't lef. begin my vac.
only of readers, who Kill f tllotu the mlnd*< **'•**'” ! tion this wây. We’Ve two weeks ahead.
lortunes of "Peter" with interest. , -oh. no," «aid Mary, arching her j -it's your own fault," said Mary

pretty brows listlessly. "Nothing at ! flushing.

' "Ip heaven's name," 'I excratmeC 
a beautiful penMytiiqss In “what hays 1 done?" 
hearing which f was more "Well,” said Mary indignantly, "I 

was that last letter 
must know.”

. "There wasn't enough of that,” salt 
I, "to fuss anybody.”

"That's Just It," said Mary tragically 
“And everybody waiting to And ou 

-what you’d say."
“My Koodne'ss!" I exclaimed In dis 

may. "Was I writing to the whole brig 
ade?"

"Another girl and—and I were talkin' 
of how careless men are In their atten 
tlons. and an old lady said that yoi 
couldn’t always blame the boys, tha. 
sometimes the wives grew indifferent 
and careless first. Then she said: ‘Eact 
one of you write your husbands a god 
old-fashioned love letter, such as you 
wdtild have written to him ln-eweethear

married!HE good woman hae 
the bad man, and everybody's 
wondering about 1L-. What in the, 

world made her do it; and why has he 
tEî» particular #ind of

TC

Mi ■LI- • By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins). 1

EARTBURN is so called because it neither burns -------
nor has anything to do with the heart Actually

'i:4é- t
1* ni

, picked out 
woman ?

Does she see something to him no 
one else can even guess at, and 1* 
she fcoing to sacrifice her life trying 
to bring that something out and make 
something worth while c ut of the bad

t
\r j ï

iH Pi
.

this phrase, like Topsy, Just "grew.”
Heartburn .has to do with the atcmach ind not jjjy 

vital organs. It is. not a serious condition by any man- 
I aer of mean», but Is often more distressing Hmn actual

, " Ü' ■ V. M v-
excess ’jsf^Hydro-".

NO. 82
A Real Vacation.

all."
There was 

Marys voice. 4/ttX the Mth ol 
August •> de- 

^ pa iked forth* 

'lake with considér
able misgiving». To 
spend my vacation 
there was not par
ticularly desirable. I 
must admit, but 

| Mary had ordained 
j It thus, and there- 
|| fore It was up to me 
' to be gallant and 

bona dalbtmplb geif-sacrlflclng and

man?
Is the man really not so dreadfully 

bad after all; has he wanted to be 
good all the time, and wouldn't any
body, let him? t

'The woman he married first wasn’t 
such a very high type of woman. She 
was Just suited te the bad man—so' 

, every one thought—and the bad man;
worse and worse, until even the woman who seemed to be Just suited!

you wrote. If yoiorganic troubles, .. . .
Strange to refate, it is not only an 

■chloric add that may cause these volcanic and inoppur- 
ijtune eruptions from the stomach. Nor Is it gas plus 
^•dd that does so. ^5 Almost any sort of disturbance, such as muscular 
■spasms, irritating seasoning, liquors, fermenting foods, a 
j redundancy of organic acid, herculean quantities of ev-}rv DB. uiRUUBEKe 
ithe plainest, most wholesome food, and anything not 
; Wholly in accord with the peculiar weakness and strength of your particu
lier digestive bag, may cause this condition.

; The current Idiom, "it goes against my 
1 stomach,” has much philosophy In It, as 
! well as medical knowledge. For as 

'Bobby Burns put It.

T
; 1

J

-X)

3iim
Experience should ^e particularly dear 

to the other-fellow.
1

1• q r|fg|| grew
to him couldn’t stand him any longer. j

She divorced him—and now he’s found this good woman to take his 
hand and walk out Into the world with him. How will it turn out?

' * * * \
The good that cornea from ev.i is as 

questionable aa the evil that comes from 
good.

—

| Answers tof Health Questions | :
What do you guess? .
How close they come together, the good motives and the bad ones, who 

was it who first said that extremes meet? How true It was when he saldj 

It—and how true It has been ever since.

lease her If possible. The fellow who sells them Is the only 
Mary met me at the station. She was. commendable Sort of a practical Joker. « days, and see If you don’t get an answer

. mu. IK T“1 SSI;
Samson was the original strong-headed most wonderful dette 

man. "Tes?” ‘ y
"And look at the answer you sent. ’It’1, 

pretty hot here. I’m well. How an 
you?’ That’s every word there was li 
it.”

P. S.—Please tell me how I can get 
fat?

Take eight or ten hours’ sleep daily. 
Eat six big meals dally, the two largest 
ones last. Laugh and do not worry 
about ahything.

J. I.—Have suffered since January with 
floatbtften feet, and have tested effi
cacy of salt water .and Iodine to no 
avail. Will you kindly suggest some- ■ 
thing helpful?

■ Seme hae jccet and canna cat.
And acme would eat that want ft, '

Brt ive hoe meat, and we can eat.
Sae let the Lord be thank! t.

1 Really. Athenaeu*. some thousands of 
■years ago, was filled with wisdom when 
Ifce expressed the truth that every In
vestigation. which Is guided by prin
ciples of nature, fixes its ultimate aim 

k upon the stomach.
"V.Whenever this misnamed “heartburn"

'makes itself felt or otherwise appar
ient, look to It that something is done 
in the way of correcting errors in diet.

' lar activity, habits of rest, bath- 
outdoor life.

Never make the mistake to seek com
fort in the flowing bowl. Avoid the 
ways of Gammer Gurton. who could eat 

I but tittle meat, his stomach was no 
igoed. "but sure." he thought, “that he 
icould drink with a man who wears a 
Jiood.”
. Heartburn is not the consequence of 
eating to live, but the outcome of living 
to eat. Those who run after strange 
!gcds and worship the false Idols of good 
: cheer affect this annoying alimentary 
i<gn.

Walk but a block along the highways 
of hotels and restaurants upon snv night 
ef summer or winter, and you will find 
almost a medley of staccato, pianissimo |
and fortissimo eructations from the ; for readers of this paper on medical. 
dining and wining habitues. hjipienic a,id sanitation subjects that are

Gastrlcward the course of empire ; of general interest. He will not under• 
peems ever to take Its way. With leisure, take to prescribe or offer aavice for in
case and comfort, even the eight-hour dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
llaborer has time to sup less wisely than of general interest letters will os <tk- 
itoo well. swered personally if r. stamped and ad-
• /The fruit of being a civilized and val- dressed envelope 1» enclosed. Address alt 
lent trencherman Is much misery, far inquiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg. care 
■from satisfaction. Ms office.

i
Tectlng.

t “Well," I Inquired after a while, when 
,ur commonplace chat had gotten on my 
lerves, "you’re not yourself. What’s the 
rouble?"
When a woman—and partirtlarly ■ a 

/lfe—grows polite and distant with her 
amily and begins to make imooth, 

il^tltudinous conversation, watch out 
or squalls
"What Is the troubler’ I insisted. 

■Have the rocking chair brigade gotten 
oi your nerves?’^
“Peter!” exclaimed Mary disdainfully. 

‘That sort of remark Is awfully bad 
aste and you know it'.’’
“Has the grouchy old gentleman with 

he toe been telling ypu what he thinks 
>f women who go away for the summer 
ind leave their husbands at home?”
“He’s a frightful old pest!” said IS try, 

ihrugging. “Nobody pays any attention

) How the Second Wife Acts.
Statues of bronze ând grÉnife are harj

characters never bothered by the police 
department.

The worst man I ever knew married a warm-hearted, generous, hlgh-i'i 
minded, faithful little soul—and broke her heart within a year. He did j 

broke her character, too, smd she ran away from him. "Hum!" said I with ar horrible sens 
of guilt. It was a clear bill, and I knee 
it, I'd been tired and headachy Iron 
the heat that night, but there was stil 
another extenuation which I promptlj 
offered.

"You might remember the postscript w 
that letter of yours,” lI suggested. “Ii 
shadowed all the rest of It”

"What was It?" asked Mary defiantly 
"It said: ‘Dear Peter, do send me som« 

more money. I’m broke!’ ”
There was utter silence, then Mary 

held out her hand. - 
"Peter," she said with a hint of lean 

in her voice, "It’s a horrid place any
way. and the women are cattish----- ”

"We’ll leave tonight!” said I heartily 
“and go on a trip. Dad gave me 1201 
for a birthday present, and we'll usi 
that”

worse than that^He 
with a fbol who fell to love with her.

And the man married again-a little, scheming, mercenary, selfish, cold
blooded creature without a drop of warmth in her whole, character. She was 
pious because It was the proper thing to go to church. She belonged .to 
various boards and charity committees because It is “smart" to be charitable.

and is evil-minded, cruel and slanderous—but she has made the

If It le true that vinegar never catches 
flies, those Insects are wiser than some 
people. w 1 •

Childhood Is delightful ejcceyt when it 
is of the variety described as:"second. ”

• • • 1 ■*Try painting fluid extract of grlndelia 
rebusta diluted with four parts of water 
or iohthyol. resorcin and tonic acid, each 
a dram and a half to one ounce of violet 
water at night.

IQUBCU1S
to* and !AS MURDERER. • • •

She was
man she married completely over.

She married him for his money, but he thinks she married him to reform 
him. She has alienated him from his own father; turned him away from hts 
own mother; induced him to send his own little boy away to boarding school— 
when he really is too little to be away from home a minute. She’s taken the 
only decent quality the bad man ever had, a kind, of reckless courage, and 
turned- it into cowardice—and she’s_made a “model husband ’ of him.

He was cruel to the woman who really loved him. He’s kind to this 
creature. He was selfish to the most unselfish creature wl?o ever breathed. 
To this green-eyed, grasping, penurious woman that he’s married he Is gen

erous to a fault. .
Oh, he’s made over, completely made over, and It Isn’t love that has dona 

It—It Is indifference. I wonder It he was worth the making over?

1 When wealth comes In at the door, 
love has many windows through which 
to depart

?22.—The coi 
uest on the deal M. P.—What shall I do for an Itchy 

spot on the top of my head which is 
growing^ray as a result? ...

• ■
The umbrella Is as impartial as the 

rain and protects the Jugt'sbd the un
just alike.

o was brutally mi 
> ago at her home 
fry returning a verd 
i- against Dion, ti 
lerk in the employ, gl it 

was arrested. 3

.

1

Try this:
Resorcin.........
Cocoa butter. 
Sulphur. ... 
Sesame-ell 
Balsam Peru .

* • e
The insulation is as-importaiVas the 

wire, and yet it never Is used in a fig- 
urcMjf speech. ,

:. 10 grains 
. % ounce 
. % ounce 
. 2 ounces'
. dram

$s
=
<;-■■■■•\ —

Dr. Hirshberg will answer questions

pigSSw
STORIES

MQ
“1 ToM You So,” THEY Said.
What became of the first wife? She died, poor fooltgh little thing, In aa 

attic somewhere to some foreign city where she had gone to hide her misery— 
and they buried her, they say. to an unmarked grave in the potter’s field.

The fool who fell In love with her died, too—by his own hand, as such

tools so often do. ...
V- And everybody said, “I told you so,” except those who said. There, what

And the man whose cruelty and whose selfishness and whoso bitter meia- 

ness were thé real cause of. all this misery didn’t say a word.
I suppose he hadn’t a word to say. Perhaps he doesn't know the truth 

at all. We so seldom do know the truth when we are a vital part of It
How interesting life Is arid what a world 6t strange affairs we live to. II 

would be rather dull it we were all angels, wouldn’t it?
The good woman who has married the bad man-I wonder It she really 

knows whv she really did it-and If she could have helped It If she had 
really tried • The bad man-Iiwonder what he thinks about his real motive

tor marrying the good woman.
It will be interesting to see how it all turns out, won t it.

yZOU I 1 rTV
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NUD/EEÏNina # the Théâtre
Ths first:of tfie KWim Alice Joyce 

Series.

-, •<Continue* from Yesterday.)
Aa time went by, Brent’s charactei 

underwent a peculiar change. Becom
ing nervous and irritable, hie conduct 
towards Nina became brutal' Instead otf 
being mèrely neglectful. The climax .

Proper XHare ef Parakeetsy .tod:
M.D. t)

iad Winter hatched young ones are seldom 
of any value. Aviary reared Budgeri
gars will almost Invariably keep to the 
summer for breeding,

■ • • »

The Australian Imported wild birds 
can be known by their legs being deèp 
blue In color, While the aviary bred ones 
have the legs more flesh-colored. The 
hen lays from four to six small white 
eggs on alternate days. They ghould 
not be interfered with in any way. In
cubation begins when the first egg is 
laid so the yodng ones hatch out at 
different times. The period of incuba
tion is about 20 days. .

HE Budgerigar or warbling para
keet, which is brought to America 
in large numbers from Australia,’ 

ean be bred either in a cage or aviary, 
the latter for choice, as, being naturally 
gregarious, it breeds more freely when 
Igveral pairs are kept together. If a 
cage is used it should be at least three 
feet long, two feet high, and 15 inches 
deep. Budgerigars do well in an out
door aviary, being unaffected by frost 
•r snow. Some people advocate the pur
chase of Budgerigars freshly imported 
from Australia. But these birds usually 
breed at a time of year corresponding 
With the summer in their native land.

T A«
Teach Love, Not FearThe Value of Constant 

Cultivationcts From the moment baby can smell a 
rose, grasp a fragrant blossom in his 
chubby hand or cuddle “kitty, kitty," 
: ie is old enough to begin nature study. 
He can be taught to stroke pussy sand 
make her purr, to pat the big dog and

e
came when the wife entered Brent’s 
-laboratory one afternoon unexpectedly, 
and found that he deliberately killed 
her pet, a tortoise shell cat, -in ône of 
his experiments. Filled with horror, 

may be Nina threw some of her belongings 
into a yalise and fled.' Three 
later, the girl appeàrèd before Id 
and asked for her old position.

The theatrical man hailed her with 
delight. The woman 1 who had been 
engaged to play the leading role in-”As 
You Like It,”' had been stricken with 
appendicitis, and, Nina’s, appearance 
was like a veritable godsend to him- 

Brent . accepted? his wife’s desertion 
with a cynical laugh, and promptly put 
It from his mind -as he continued with 
hie work. The man was applying.him
self to his experiments with a persis
tence that seldom allowed. him time 
for sleep or’ food. Believing himself 
on the verge of a discovery of tremen
dous importance, Brènt worked on, day 
after day. 1

But outraged- nature finally laid her 
heavy hand upon Brent. While at work 
one morning, shortly after Nina had 
returned to the stage, the man felt 
something snap in bis brain. For a 
moment he stared ut the apparatus on 
the table iu front of him. Then, with 
a horrid laugh, he seised the machine 
and dashed it ti the floor, Brent had 
gone mad.

Meanwhile, misfortune again struck 
Meldon a heavy blow. Three-quarters 
of an hour before his performance was 
to commence, his leading man was 
struck by a sand bag and severely 
injured. Hastily calling up an actor 
who was stopping af a hotel nearby. 
Meldon, remembering the man had 
frequently appeared in the role, asked 
him to hasten to the theatre.

Shortly afterwards, Nina uttered 
the words which served as a cue to 
the leading character. She staggered 
back as Paul sauntered out upon the 
stage. Paul was no less startled. With 
an "effort, the tvtfo recovered their 
self-possession and continued with 
their lines.

In Nina's dressing room at the end 
of the act. Nina and Paul discovered 
how they had been tricked by Brent 
Unknown to the two, even at that 
moment, Brent had gone insaThe 
man was cunningly planning tv entrap 
Nina into returning to the house, so 
that hemight slay her.

The performance had just concluded 
when a messenger handed Nina a note 
from Brent, which Informed her that 
her husband was seriously- ill and 
called for her continually. Falling in
to the trap, Nina resolved to heed her 
husband’s piteous plea.

Paul went with her, but waited out
side the house while Nina went in. No 
sooner had the door closed, when the 
gtrl discovered she was at the mercy 
of a madman. With a cry of fear, she 
eluded Brent’s outstretched hands and 
darted up the steps towards her old 
room.

Chuckling hideously, the madman 
followed. He caught Nina at the head 
of the stairs, but the girl managed to 

The steamer Nicagara of the Hall break out of his grasp and fled down 
Coal Company, Ôgdensburg, N.Y:, the steps. Brent attempted to follow 
ran aground on Point Vivian, between hut stumbled and fell. The next 
Clayton and Alexandria Bay, loaded moment, he hurtled over the banisters, 

“Because, dear," replied his wife, with coal. The cargo will be Utered, landing with a sickening thud on the
fw««'i». “it was such a distressing And it 1» expected that thp vessel will floor be)ow, _ . ,__  .

‘ sound." he released by Saturday. Terror-stridlcee.-lftne, fled Hwm-th»

■■<

Probably at no time bf the garden-' 
tog year than ju*t now is the need of 
constant daily cultivation so pressing.. 
To explain this statement 
necessary, And to order to render un
derstanding more easy let us look 
back on the work already accom
plished by the amateur gardener.

First, look at the little “transplant- 
lings." At this time of the year these 
tender young plants are by far the 
most important of all the growing 
things in- the garden.

In most cases where transplanting 
has been done, the young plants, have 
not yet managed to send the disturbed 
roots very far below the surface of 
the freehly tilled earth. Therefore 
until such time as the roots have pene
trated to a safe feeding distance be
low the surface, the need for extra 
food is absolute. Arid this extra food 
must come from a certain amount of 
artificial watering, or an artificial 
conserving of the food already within 
the soil. Tills latter is managed by 
cultivation of the earth.

Now, by' the term cultivation, in 
this Instance, we simply mean a main
taining of the soil-surface, in such a 
condition that the night dews, or other 
moistures will be directed inwards 
toward the roots, rather then being 
allowed to dissipate in the hot, mols- 
ture-abso>bing air. And to manage 
this happy result is simply to keep the 
top soil from caking, or ' becoming 
hardened.

How? By a daily loosening up of 
the surface, either with a fork or a 
small rake, or some similar tool. In 
these days of sudden heat,1 the earth 

1 will cake Into an amazing surface of 
cement; if not
Even the richest of mold will do so. 
Such happening, a check immediate
ly takes place to the growth of the 
young plants, either from want of 
moisture or because of the increasing 
difficulty of pushing their as' yet 
scarce-resisting stems thro the caked 
earth.

Then, also, remember those plants 
which, at all times depend upon sur
face moisture (because of only sur
face roots) tor food. Many of these 
(have already been very thirsty this 
■past week, from the odd day or two 
of great heat. And" a watering from 
thé hose is rather detrimental than 
otherwise, because of the Intense chill 
Of the water, and the unrestrained 
force of the hoge-stream. The plants 
are too often swamped or driven into 
the ground, or their roots left bare; 
and to any case, the force of the hose- 
ptiwam tends to cake the soft earth. 
A Watering can Jtist here is much the 
Uest. 1

And early to the morning, while 
yet the soil is moist Is the one time 
of all the day to which to cultivate.

ADVICE TO GIRLS xXdays
eldon hail him as a friend and to, put the 

flower to water for a drink. A flower 
enjoyed for a moment and then thrown 
carelessly aside to wither is a positive 
injury to a child. Remember, he is 
storing up impressions long before he 
can express himself. What you do care
lessly or impulsively will make the 
same Impression upon him as your 
most carefully planned act. Anything 
that arouses his attention leaves tie 
Imprint on the growing brain, and you. 
cannot make the moot perfectly plan
ned lessons annul the Imprint made by 
your daily acts. Be careful therefore 
in showing yotir likes a#id dislikes, 
your affections and aversions.

In all these relations teach love, not 
fear. Most fears are bred, not bom. A 
child does not shrink firom a spider, a 
caterpillar or a snake until an aversion 
has been bred In him. Fear is a high
ly contagious disease and one to which 
a child is especially susceptibly, Guard 
well your own fears, then; do not 
show aversion to things harmless 
simply because you do not happen to 
like them. There are, of course, some 
types otf fear traceable to inherited In
stinct. They manifest themselves in 
children under favorable conditions as 
easily as do the instincts of affection 
or self-preservation, but onl^ under 
favorable conditions. They are a heri
tage from the dark ages, like the in
stincts of cruelty; they are dormant 
and often remain so thruout life, or .Vf 
awakened, may frequently be Inhibited 
at their birth by getting the child into 
normal relations and arousing in him 
right interests.

All this is the broad foundation of 
nature study—the love of the wide, 
wide world with Its wind and Its 
clouds, its sun and Its rain. Its stars 
and silvery moon. In childhood much 
of the appeal comes thru the imagina
tion, a linking of this world with the 
land of story and fancy. Let the story 
hour come sometimes at sunset, watch 
with the child as the glory floods the 
sky. but don’t talk too much about it; 
be content to let the Impression come 

Watch the white clouds—

By ANNIE LAURIE.. :
a

as she goes otr as she Is doing^ now sh< 
is going to meet both sorrow and dis
grace somewhere not so very far down 
the road.

Can’t you girls ever get It Into yout 
beads that boys are the most lnconsls. 
tent creatures In the world, except men* 

A boy will do everythlngsbe cap thin» 
of to make a girl give him a kiss, and 
'if he really loves her he’s all the tloit 
hoping In hie heart of hearts that eh* 
won’t do It

■four poor little friend Is making. f 
little goose of herself. Be jfti 

id, anywgy—It won’t be long befBri 
she will need some one like you tq hell 
to comfort her when the boy who 1< 
making such a fool of her new tape li 
love with some girl who is not so eietlj 
cajoled. /

Dear Annie Laurie:
There Is a friend of mine who Is 

a good girl In almost every way, but 
there is one thing about her which I 
do Act like.

mi nrI»
Tv _ , She1 Is what I call a 

She has been going with 
one boy now for some time, and 
while there is no engagement, she 
acts as if there was. She even kisses 
him in public. Because I do not like 
her to act like this when she is with 
me she thinks I am old-fashioned. 
Do yon think I am?

lü© V "flirt.”

irness,
; leaf 
hroat 
cious 
you’ll 
after- 
pure, 
sides!

* poor
frien iOLD-FASHIONED.

-!i
ELL, what if you are old-fash
ioned, there’s no crime in that, is 
there? The next time your friend 

tells you that you are old-fashioned be
cause you don’t like to see her make a 
fool of herself. Just tell her that there’s 
nothing new-fashioned in folly, or In 
disgrace, or In sorrow, and Just as sure

wi

/r n c ^ J°
1/L/tWv-—c- \zVvw-»«ej
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King Bright Copper's Bride By Vernon Merry

MCE upon a time King Bright Cop- 1 “Why, you cu(e little King,” said the 
per, ruler of the Pennym.tes, In my":^e

the land of the Coins, .was hunt- j00j£ect down at her side at pretty Lady 
:<nf lolly-pops in the great forests of his Cent, one of her maMs, who always 
kingdom when there came along the went with her on her drives. “You are 

- .. tv,. In love with my maid. How romantic!coach of the Princess of the Mighty Dol- We], you shaU have her, it she Is win
ters on the way to her father's castle. jng -
VThen the King saw lier he felt his Pretty Lady Cent, who had been away 
teart give a flutter and he cried: [rom her native land of the Pennymitcs

MIT . , , for a long time, gazed upon the King of
'How beautiful she is! She must be her country an3 blushed. Not before

^ly (jueen.” she had flashed Iter big copper-colored
1 Later, when he told his wise men of eyes at him, though.

Martr-rus .a eras»
m26, me very happy.” he said ,

L to ,Ute Prisoner. Counterfeit Dollar. at^eup°on he assied h^from the 

[ tore V<$ry> Very bad' be brought be' coach and mounted her upon a white 
H.U™; ,, ...... , , . horse while all his soldiers cheered. As

lhat £ t£lbf£ Com a bat,V? they started off for hr* castle the prln-
î Î '00“ likV S°od DoUa[- theh COBS of the Dollar- sighed:

| saw* «« to get some, special news „It,„ tpo bad he ls c0 small. If he.
n„ -' ,ar Palace- were only about a hundred times larger

*4» tS4prb,LeLs0sUwo9ur,fdettdriv^oenag Tht ™ la lbVe ^ h"“
,u®e road the next day and would have 7 
Kwllar soldier with her as a guard.
St*. Bright Copper was very much 
S®r^d until he had a grand idea. Again 
bwS*** up Counterfeit so that he 
I®0*1* like a good dollar, he had his 
El*” him to a. sandbank and change 
P«n Into four perfectly good Quarters 
anen, with 10 of his own soldiers and 

Quarters, he lay in wait for the 
Princess.

Along she came finally, and out King 
bright Copper and his soldiers sprang,
•topped the horses and overpowered the 
ponar soldier (four Quarters and 10 
| ennymftes are too strong for one Dol- 
Ki ‘ ttme' you know). Then the 

bowed low before the princess.
I', she was beautiful, so large and 

•WJhd and bright! Kins Bright Copper’s 
,went Pit-a-pat so fast that he 

hg Qn 1 Say a wor6' only keep on bow-

I

0
Mul flints* for the Housewife

i

by Ann Ilarie Lloyd
- !;S«

To clean decanters, mix hall a gill o* 
Vinegar with a handful of salt. Put s 
little In each decanter and shake well. 
Rinse in clear water.

An egg that has been too MghtlJ 
boiled may b. put into the saucepan 
again, even after the top has been taken 
off, if an ordinary pin be dropped Inti 
it in a conspicuous place, when it will 
be found that none of the egg has bee» 
lost, , j

:scy /-vAUSAGBS can be prevented from 
W bursting by rolling them in flour 
U before frying.

When rinsing children’s clothes, add a 
little alum to the water, as this renders 
them less liable to catch lire.

It ls difficult, sometimes, when using 
essences for cakes or sweets, etc., to 
measure correctly the number of drops 
required. If a finger is dipped in water 
and the rim of the bottle wetted in one 
place, the essence will be found to drop 
quite easily.

watched carefully.

& |

To improve the flavor; e( currants and 
sultanas which are to be used for cakes, 
place them in a bowl, pour boiling wtttei 
over them, and leave to soak all night 
The fruit swells to twice Its former size, 
but should be drained from the watei 
and-dried in the oven before being added 
to the other ingredients.

"the white sheep on the blue hill”; 
listen for the different song» of the 
wind and the murmur of the leaves as 
they dance; be glad for the red of the 
opening maple buds and the softness 
of the pussy willow.

Be content with God’s sequence. Let 
love come flrSt. knowledge afterward. 
A child loves his human mother long 
before he analyzes her motives and 
acts of sacrifice. Why should he not 
begin by just loving his Mother Earth? 
If you implant Interest, courage, affec
tion and capacity to enjoy, It will not 
be long before they lead to observation, 
questioning and experimental investi
gation. Then give your assistance in 
the field of knowledge and follow the 
Inclination of the child.

»

When threading a needle take a white 
envelope, stick the needle through, and 
draw it down until the eye la visible, 
and you will thread the needle like 
magic. The white surface of the papes 
sets the eye into relief, ae If it were 
magnified. '

(

&

Chew it .1 
after . 

every | 
( meal

Where screw» are driven into aofl 
wood and subjected to copslderabl* 
•train, they are very likely to work 
loose, and it ls often very difficult ti 
make them hold. In such cases, the ust 
of glue Is profitable. Make the glu* 

Amused, thick, immerse a stick about half tin
"Did she smile when you tdld her you size of the screw, and put it Into thi 

■■-ved her?" hole, then put In the screw and drive II
Well. er. not exactly. She laughed." home as quickly as possible.

».
rc

t X. NICAGARA AGROUND.
Done Intentionally.

“He seems to lie as a matter of habit.' 
"No. I think it is a matter of system house and summoned Paul. _ But the 

horridly contorted position of Brent’s 
head told Paul the truth even before 
h^fcit of the man*# heart, Brent wa*

2^by w^^oürof'a^o^nd
ot the World (full otf debt)—

Bitterly go, miss!
Rich Heiress—Is your proposal ■ 

meant seriously, baron? • $A
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= Co—J. W. Pickup, for petitioner, moi 

weeks.
8«for.êIirrttpn, J.

„ Rex ex rel. Sullivan v. Church—G.
H. Watson, K.C., and J. Ç. Thompson 
(ArnprJor), for ChUrch, appealed from 
order of masteri in «hanïbers «string 
aside the election of Thomas 8. Church 
to the office of deputy reeve of Town

jivaii. Judgment: As to the prelim- I 
inary objection J reluctantly yield to 
the argument and hold that neither j 
notice, nor Adding the municipality as I 
a .party, was necessary. The relator I 
has not, In my opinion established 
that there are not more than 1000 mu
nicipal electors on the roll. Appeal 
allowed -and motion to unseat appel
lant will be dismissed with costs. I 

Jtex ex rel. Band v. McVelty—R. A. 
Pringle, K.C., for relator. T. A. Bea- , 
ment (Ottawa) for defendant Motion ! 
for order declaring that Taylor Me- t 
Veity has not T&een duly elected and - 
has unjustly usurped the office of " 
mayor of the City of Ottawa. Judg
ment: The motion will be dismissed 
with costs. Judgment will be in favor 
of defendant.

The Toronto World remark that fairer justice would have 
■been done had the hours BSen short
ened and the wages all over been pro-

LAKEi 1 H.I ,
> fi it

“SAFETY FIRST”POUNDED 1880.
* morning newspaper published 

day in the year by The World
* Newepajjer Company of Toronto, 
j Limited; H. 'J. Maclean. Managing 
. Director.
. WORLD- BUILDING. TORONTO, 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls
Main 6308—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
Branch Office—15 Main Street East

Hamilton.
—$3 00—

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mail to any address , in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—$2.00—
frill pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can. 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per <
, Postage extra to United Stal 
âll other foreign countries.
’ The World promises a before 7 
i, o'clock a.m. delivery in any part 
: #f the oity or suburbs. World 

subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in ease 
of late or irregular delivery.- 
Telephone Main 6308.

im
M pprtionately reduced. All, would have 

Suffered to some « tient." but not to an

sflh
tuhate "continue tdrpli

- | 
'jj..- •T.-, -jj: ÿ

sbBshr

premier portion. With e*

maiv but It at least shows .ithiafethe
Spited Statei: tmEffjgkn-

Ingted a competitor in the wheat 
market of the wdriAv"

What 1» of even more importance 
Is (the fact, noted recently by The 
World, that the Ünitÿjl , turns!
far more of its wheat into flour than 
Canada does. This is only explain
able by the fact that the United States 
has- established industries dependent 
on the utilization of wheat offal, and 
this again all the , better enables the 
United States miller to enter, the ex
porting field. Canndp. must encourage 
the development of thf industries .de
pendent pn milling, and thu* reap the 
advantage of the wheat yield, both 
directly and Indirectly. Advocacy of 
mixed farming has been treated as 
very much of a joke, but it is plain 
enough that if profits are to be de
pendent on wheat production alone, 
there will bo little Inducement to the 
small farmer.

j___.
every

SJtkI May, 1914.
ing Exists Between \ aNn©vn<3|m ^fT8.

__V__ v. p - . Peremptory list for second divi-
)Urg ana x ort i si0Daj court for Tuesday, 26th Inst.,

- Lt __i’ at 11 ajn.:
x , 1- Maher v. Roberts,

r iiWjJ v • i 2. Calms v. Canada. Refining Co.

ATTOF50P CONTEST
4Hi-gtr-f •“ Mcbougaï v. Stephen,

Ten Committees Preparing for 
RecdrH Celebration oja Do

minion Day.

Special to The Toronto World.
PÇRT HOPEi May 22,-The noble 

grand of Durham lodge, tO.O.F, Nor- 
<76, has great confidence, In the future 
of the lake shore towns. Hé gave an 
especial reason, He pointed out that 

celient feeling of inter-municipal 
interest exists. While this was mani
fested at the Inception of the move
ment for a lake shore line of the C.P.R., 
it has also been continuously shown in 
/connection with the work of the vari
ous fraternal societies. This was ex
emplified in the recent visit of the 
Pprt Hope LO.O.F. Lodge to the sister 
lodge at Cobourg. The two lodges at
tended service at the Cobourg Baptist 
Church. Rev. J. Jury addressed the 
assemblage on the basis of fraternity 
work, "friendship and truth.” He corf- 
gratulated the members on the good 
f-elLn^ Drevalltng between the people 
of Port Hope and Cobourg. After the 
service the members of the two lodges 
marched to the I.O.D.F. Hall, where 
Mr. Brown presented Bro. Arthur 
Milne of Cobourg, who hap been an 
I.O.O.F• tnember for over a Quarter of 
a. century, with a veteran’s jewel.

Frost Killed Wheat. 
j Secretary R. 8. Dencan of the Port 
Hope Agricultural Society has issued a 
bulletin announcing that owing to the 
damage to fall wheat thru the pheno
menal frosts of a portion of last win
ter, the field crop competition will be 
for oats.in minimum fields of five 
acres, and mangels in minimum fields 
of one acre. There will be seven prizes, 
ranging from $20 down to $4. The 
credit of winning a prize rating Is re
garded by the Port Hope district agri
culturists as the most Important fea
ture of the competitions. ’>

Lieut. Gilbert Edwards, commanding 
‘A” Company, 46th Regiment, has is
sued an invitation to ex-militiamen of 
the Port Hope district to attend drill 
next Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day evenings in preparation for the 
parade on the occasion of the visit of 
H.R.H; the Duke of Connaught and 
party on June I.

. Two other Important coming events, 
in addition to the visit of the governor- 
general, are attracting considerable 
public attention. The first will be a- 
celebration of the opening of the

committee of tHe toWU councll. The 
other wljl be the celebration of Domin
ion Day, which is to he on a more ambi
tious scale than ever before owing to

isrh.^l^^s$El;kES!LI"&S'n,,2Fi
are^respectlveiy: Guarantee fund com- certain mill prOperlvTin .the Town of 
raïttç.#,’ . yhairtnan. fc, I< ^ G. . Bennett : Newmarket and for payment tot» 
finance chaJman.r.JU’-Curtto; attraC- court and. rfl^harg«of‘’I?

jsssst 'iSSBfsJatik -iVSBsrs&i sra
chairman, R. C. Smith. ke tlMen-M c of^infanU.

A contest for the handsomest motor ther obtained order «ffotifoï for m°~ 
ear wlH be held and aeroplane flight* out of $31 t^pay certlril elpe^of

Homeseekers’ Excursion to Western C^for'tofanta ‘ Harcourt> K.

The Grand Trunk Railway System G, Smith, for pUrchas-
issue round trip homeaeekerg’ rickets cantînfenVa iïfr* ,'n
at very low fares from stations In and for baJUtn? Lfo .,ande-
Canada to points In Manitoba, Saskat- .hL » Wo court of pur-
chewan and Alberta, and are’In effect for mfZ Ord!r madéarC°Urt' KC ' 
each Tuesday until Oct. 27, inclusive, .V .
via Chicago, St. Paul. Duluth or Sarnia Ï Friiit-Distributors—R. D
and Northern Navigation Co. Through for -dmr.,î!,1,gnee’ moved for or- 
Pullman tourist sleeping cars are oper- ®d<lltifmal security tty Nov
ated to Winnipeg each Tuesday, leav- " ,rn' miing ln name of as-
ing Toronto 11 p.m. No change of f <fnce,-to -recover Judgment from Bl
ears. Reservations may be obtained t HL »7>a»>cb for
at a nominal charge, on request to any -MtiWeefi. No Coats-
Grand Trunk agent. Homes eekers’ - , J- Weln—,H. E. McKlttrkik,
tickets are valid returning two months moved for opder for par-
from date of Issue. ÎI Kle ?f-cfrtMn lands in Town-

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is îî1™' or st*P««b#oni Muekoka. J. Q. 
the shortest and quickest route be- £,arE"eT' K-G., for defendants "Weir 
tween Wlnnlpeg-flaskatoon-Edmonton, —
with excellent through service to Re- _ wo1sley_ Tool and Motor Car Co. v 
Kina, Trains now running into Calgary,- Potts A Co—R. C. H. Cas-
Alta, and Prince George, B.0. *•*’ IO* third parties; appealed from

Full particulars from aity Grand of master In chambers refusing
Trunk agent, or write C. E. Hhrnlng, “Lg1 ®elde third party notice. H. S 
district passenger agent. Union Station, White for defendants. Reserved. 
Toronto, Ont. 56 , «• Helen W. "Ybang—G. JS XTO-

--------------------------------- lodghby for lnspectoi* of IP. and P c
DEPUTY CHIEF NOBLE IS "M#ved for order for payment out of a

STILL ON RIGHT SIDE OF 60. alM» «>®c1ent to peiy for peration
----------  undergone by lunatic's wife. No one

In -his report to the board of con- contra. Order made, 
trol, Fire Chief Thompson by error Northern Consolidated Holding
classed Deputy Chief Noble with him- 
self as being past 60 years of age.

"I greatlÿ regret that such a mistake 
was made," said the chief last night,
"as it naturally does the deputy an 
injustice, which 
thoughts. g
before the board when the report was
taken up and could
there."

Wt
4m is the “Golden Rule” nowadays, which is why you 

should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods in
‘i:

Q -i*•-I ■ Iu- ?
.•t

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

W
•l* 4* I

iSrhe-: ' rm6. Birch V. Stephenson.'be Eddy’s Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at an 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents.

• t'
Ise Master’s Chambers.

Before J. A C. Camerwi;. Master. 
Clayton v. .Public School Board Nou 

5, Township.- »f Toronto,Peel—Black 
- (Clark, McP. and: Ca),’ for defendant, 
j obtained order on consent amending 

statement of defence witoout- costs.
Dean v. Toronto 8- General Trusts 

Corporation—F. C. Snider, for de
fendant; moved fc> order adding de
fendants. G': P. Déacôh for plaintiff. 
H. Bills for official guardian. Order 
made adding beneficiaries under will. 
Costs in cause. .

McComb v. Flat Automobile Co."— 
J- G. Smith, for plaintiff, moved" ‘tôt 
order substituting F. V A. T. Automo
bile Co. for present defendants, L. 
F. Heyd, KT.C, for defendants. Order 
made. Cost* In cause. - ,

Shukyn v. Morris—E. G. Morris, for 
-defendant, moved for order dismissing 
action for want of. prosecution. E. T. 
Coatsworth for plaintiffs. Order 
made that case be entered for trial 
within one week, otherwise order to 
go. Costs in cause.

O’Flynn v. Godson—J. G. Smith, for 
defendant, moved to set aside state
ment of claim tor Irregularity. H. W. 
A. Foster for plaintiff. Enlarged sine 
die. r.* j t

Magee v, Hamilton—Black (Heyd 
and H,), for plaintiff, obtained order 
on consent substituting Jean Hamil- 
ton as plaintiff instead of Magée. 
Action to re ma to, iti present status.

Sparks v. CotShee—Reid (Ryckman 
and Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order 
continuing proceedings against, ets- 
cutors of deceased defendant.

:es
bé 'i
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Single Courts

Before Falconbrldge- C.J. *-•
MurpnV v Kelly; Kelly v. Murphy-r-

Sïtt'îïïis
applicant on her mortgage for imme- 
filkte payment of $l»«4.SB ahd for pu- 

redemption of $2003.72 for. im- 
«•diate possession of the mortgaged
rioe„a,wUhout cod^l38lng the flret 

Belore Middleton. J.
v RAmo„^e”~?û Bayly> Kc- and E. 
rï f°r the attorney-general ;
?neHfeiVdt«fortUILf1’ tor p,a,ntlff: no 

ror defendant. Motion bv the,or an ordery dis
missing the action or staying all fur- 
ther •proceedings on the ground that 

no ^url8diction to en- 
.action. Judgment: The 

» “®ks t0 have it declared
Jut^Ss aiYi, ceremd,ny Performed on 
July 2^ 1913, le void because it wa-s
wroMfoi b|y«deCeit and fraud and thru 
wrongful Influences and mls-state-

•Judgee- Chambers. «nmVttitfsfoî111’. etC,.kThe att»mey-
Before Falconbrldge, C.J. have nr,t^fw.til n’ ew.that our courts !

(jSSTai. , w M GILL .

ZArgrffîè *ÆSSi: ™ sSdf
p*y'r’e!?t of moneys into court, the the attorney-general save In ca«e« R.tkimf .-J p:_L oranen lard:
proceeds of award; foç vdiich. thefe are falling under section 36 I am nf BBtnUWt and Rich* 29a iif » ; » 
toree claimants. - No one contra. «Pinion that section $7 confers *p<£f I mond Sts. 228 WaUace Ave.
Order made. the attorney-general the righ”tô m? I Adel, sso-ett

tsrvene in aM cases in which a de- 1 ' ■J-' *
claratlon of the Invalidity of a marri- 
”8* ]? ■ought. If the court has no 
Jurisdiction It seems to me that this 
fact should be ascertained at the ear
liest possible stage of the action. It 
appears to ms that this case is one 
of the .few in which the Interests of 
jthe parties will be best served by de
termining their Jurisdiction in the way 
suggested. The merits of tile legal .. 
question net having been discussed I F_
before me, I do nothing more now than I TZ
to determine that the preliminary ob- I C
j action taken must be overruled and I 
th* motion must be. heard upon Its I 
merits si some convenient day. Unless ll" "'
,tjie parties agree otherwise, I fix -Sat- 1 " '
urdsy.,a0thjnst at 10 o’clock for the I f
continuation of the argument., .rV 11 |_

; _ Bottomley v. The Steel Company of J
jKciemont (Hsmil- 11 J _____ ____ ______

'h), fpf plaintiff; J. Q. Gauld (Hsmll- j - s ! ' - - _______ .
ton) for defendant; E. C. Cattanach 11 , This Is one of the hundred lines we build and keep in stock at our 
for infant. Motion by plaintiff forludg. repository, 466 Yonge street. When in need of anything in the vehlo^ 
ment pursuant to consent judgment rive us a call. We will give a discount of 20 ner rent fL J » Î*
for plaintiff for for $1.660 and coats as || hours’ sale, on Saturday, May 23, from 1 to « ^ nL for a ftve*
between solicitor and clinent fixed at 
$150, and of official guardians costs, 
fixed at, $16, $600 to be paid to widow 
and balance Into court.

Mr. G. F. Shepley, K.C. treasurer of 
the Law Society of Upper Canada, 
presented to the court the following II» 
gentlemen wibo have been called to the II 
bar by convocation, and they were on II 
the flat of the Judge sworn in and en- II 
rolled as barristers at law: Edmund I 
Patrick Dowdall, George William W*l- I 
rond, Eliot Murray Reeve, Isldor Fin4 1 
berg, Russell Norman McCormick, 11 
Daniel Joseph Coffey,
Goetz, Earl Carman Awrey, John An
drew Hope, Edwin Francis McDonald.
Russell Morrison Dick, Stanley Gordon 
Metcalfe, Robert Bruce Williams, Chae.
Joseph Frederick Collier, Angus Mc- 
Kensle Dewar, James Lewis Duncan 
(with honors and silver medal), Nor- 
ma»y Dunbar VTytler, Norman Smart 
Candwell, Charles Guy (Robertson, Wil
liam Howard Bennett Everett Bristol,
Charles Gordon Mortimer, Harold Ar
thur Beckwith, George Whitaker Mot
ley, Harold Hodgson $#lUs, Lowell Wal
lace Wood, Percy Wood Beatty, Gor
don Davis McLean, Leopold Macaulay Langmuir, H. $L Donald, S. C. S. Kerr,
(with honore and. bronze medal). Ar- J F. P. Bimie, R. P. Locke. L. C. Outer- 
chibald Woodburn Langmuir, Hugh bridge. B. Pepler, sj. 6. Allan, C. H.
Harvle Donald, William McNally, Fred McKimm, D. G. McIntosh, W W Ev-»
(Henry Mercer Irwin, Stanley Chandoe, ans, T. S. Elmore.
Stavely Kerr, John Frederick Pope,
Birole. Russell Pierce Locke, Samuel 
Rogers, ; Leonard ' C*cll Otiterbrldge,
William 'Percy Maokay, Gordon Bowes 
Coyne, Erie Pepler, James Stewart Al
lan, Charles Harold Algeo Atmstyong,
James Stanley Beatty, Charles Russell 
Widdifleld, Samuel Joseph Bernbaum,’
Walter Michael Mogan, Thomas Mur
ray Mulligan, Charles Harwood Me

an ex
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BUSINESS AND CIVIC POLITICS.
IB contending that the cases of 

Stratford and St. Thomas are on a 
par with Toronto In respect te thé 
cutting of hydro-electric rates, we fear-’ 
the fact has been overlooked that the 
element of competition in those placée 
and in -Toronto makes all the differ
ence on the question, and that in fact 
to adduce Stratford and St. Thomas 
às examples of successful rate-cutting 
1s merely to beg the whole question. 
New business was obtained in those 
pieces because tower rates were made. 
But in Toronto there is no guarantee 

new justness of a profitable na
ture will be gained from lower rates. 
Toronto has an active competitor for 
business in the Toronto Electric Light 
Co. It was believed at first that the 
Hydro-Electric Commission Could ga
ther all the business from its compe
titor by the formidable cut at first 
made. The Toronto Electric Light Co. 
encouraged this view and declared 
that rujn would follow the widow and 
the orphan on account of the unfair 
and uttjust rate-cutting.

1 In' the sequel, however, the T. E. L. 
Co. reduced Its rates to meet -the hydro 
rates, and not being prevented from ’ 
discriminating in the treatment of 
Customers, or classes of customers, -, 
the company secured the greater part 
♦f the business yielding any profit, 
and, by furnishing a steam-reserve, 
guaranteed continuous service, appeals 
to a large class of profitable power 
users which the hydro, cannot touch.
M In order to get more business the 
provincial commission orders the re
duction of rates. It -Is qdlte -clear, 
however, that the T. E. L. Co. can and 
will meet any reduction that cuts into 
any class of business which it cares 
to ‘retain. It can make discriminating 
and attractive offers to power users 
which the hydro under the circum
stances cannot do. The city hydro 
commission appears to regard tho 
situation from anothS? point of view, 

and before entering upon a reckless 
rate war | would first of all establish 
its unit of dost. It Is practically im
possible for the commission at present 
to say what> any particular 
business is costing. An order to re
duce rates Indiscriminately by some
thing like 15 per cent, by no means 
solves the problem. It there had been 
no competition from a company which 
has unlimited power at as low, or 

fe lower, cost than the hydro has, then a 
P cut in rates would have been an In
intelligible move. But with a deficit to 

too*, and Ignorant of present unit 
ebsts, dt might have been prudent to 
"watt until the local commission had 
figured out Just what was 
to too done to put the business in the 
best shape. After all, the local 
mlsslonetw are responsible for having 
things right, and if the reduction 
should turn out to be a mistake and 
involve the city or the province in 
loss, those who are now objecting to 
their caution would be the first to 
turn round and rend them In pieces 
for not showing more backbone. Ail 
this would be obvious enough, and in 
no need of exposition, if the matter 
had (been treated as a business 
tlon, and not turned into an issue in 
civic politics.
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as Mr. Sharp Is 
and best liked’ steamship men in Tor
onto.

PRESTON MAY NOT BE
yfe. DURHAM CANDIDATE

Several Others Anxious to Secure 
the Conservative Nomination 

Next Week.
PORT HOPE, May 22.—The Libenal- 

Conservative Association-of East Dur
ham will meet in Milibrook on Thurs
day, May 28, to nominate a: candidate 
for a seat in the Ontario Legislature.

Should J. J. Preston, M.L.A., retiije, 
as he has intimated he may do, the 
fight for the" nomination will probably 
be among the following: John Ken
nedy, Pontypool; T. B. Collins and 
Norman McGill, MlUbrook, and Charles 
McNeil, Warden Cavan. Tn Port Hope 
tho following would gladly accept the 
nomination: Robert Grady, Charles 
Perry, R. A. Mulholland and T. B. 
Chalk.

It is not probable that the Liberals 
will put a man in the field.

I. all
v the

1 p.m.I: I 46K. irJOHN HETHERINGTON, Reores
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FARMERS’ PICNIC. ,
GALT, May 22.—The twenty farm

ers’ clubs of Waterloo district will hold 
a .union picnic it Waterloo Park in 
June. . • . '

” sh

DURING THE WEEK-ENDl

ff \VISIT THE

Humber Beach MotifAppellate Division. \ 
Before Meredith, C.J.; Maclaren, J.A.; 

. Magee, J.A.; Hod gins, J.A. 
Pocsak v. HTarper.^-G. H. Watson, 

K.C., for plaintiff. J. B. Davidson (St. 
Thomas) for defendant Appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Britton, 
J., of March 10, 1914. Argument of ap
peal resumed from yesterday and con
cluded. Appeal dismissed.

Sbuleck v. Canada Steel.—G. 8. 
Kerr, K.C., for defendants. J. M, God
frey for plaintiff. By consent of par
ties this Judgment appealed from to be
ért^S“ affièn°trt JUdfrm6nt' and

BDatrillion v. Sandwich, Windsor and
f5t?*Y,ltbxUy Hai^ay.—J. h. Rodd 
(Wtodsoth for plaintiff. C. A. Moss for 
defendants. Appeal by plaintiff from 
‘he Judgment of Middleton. J. of March 

Act)on by a carpenter for 
$2000 damages for Injuries resulting 
m broken cottar bone, etc., thru car of 
defendants striking loaded wagon on 
which plaintiff was riding, alleged to 
have been caused by negligence of 
defendants. At trial the action was 
dismissed With, costs. Appeal argued

sass'ïïv»
performance of an agreement. At trial 
action was dismissed with costs and 
no costs of former trial or appeal. Ap
peal argued. Judgment reserved. 

Welch v. Glenn.—E. E. Wallace for
1SS"^U.ci.v,SSr,WlS«:
ment of county court of York of March 
$6, 1114. Action by steamfitters to re
cover $185.43 for work done to plain
tiff’s house. No. 96 Sprtnghurst avenue. 
Toronto. At trial Judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for $861.9$ and coats, 
and for the plaintiff on the counter 
claim with cos$s. The respondent as
senting to the Judgment against the 
husband being vacated, the appeal as to 
the wife Is dismissed with costs. Re
spondent to-be entitled to his full costs

A PHYSICIAN’S 
FIRST STEPm Excellent a la carte service. Special 

Table D’Hote DtnnerWand Fish Din
ners daily.
Park 828. M. F. Connelly,

i

it ques-
9When you are 111 a physician’s first 

step is to give a' laxative, no matter 
what the trouble may be, because no 
medicine will take proper effect while 
waste Is in-the Lower Intestine.

If there were no waste there you 
probably would not have been 'III at 
all, because physicians agree that 96 
per cent, op all human ills is due to 
the accumulation of waste matter in 
the Lower Intestine.

Enlightened physicians qre now re
commending Internal Baths bV means 
of the "J. B. L. Cascade,”' and hun
dreds of thousands are already using 
It to keep their i rites tine free from 
waste always, and with correspond
ingly better health, strength and effi
ciency.
/ Mr. Httrry J. Cain of Kpnorav-Ont, 
Canada, writes under date of June 5, 
1911: —

"I wouldn’t be without the "J. B. L. 
Cascade’ for anything In the world. 
The excellent soothing results and 
restful sleep that both my wife and I 
received immediately after the first 
application of the ‘Cascade*. are be
yond expression. Before purchasing 
it my wife argued that I would be
come dependent upon it; hut such is 
absolutely net the case, it having 
made my digestive organs very much 
stronger; the philosophy of 
any can at once 
yours.*' -

The "J. B. L. Cascade’’ is being 
shown in Toronto the Owl Drug 
Stores. Selling agents; 282 College 
St., comer Bloor and Brock, 990 
Bathurst St., corner Bloor and Spa- 
dlna, 1631 Dundas St, corner jpar- 
liament and Carlton, 770 Queen east 
corner Balsam and Queen, and Geo’ 
W. Bingham, 10fi Yonge 8L

! Klmm, David Graham- Mein tosh, Chas. 
Wattle Carruthere, John Ernest An
derson, Oslo# Sauve, William Watson 
Evans, Charles Brookfield Henderson. 
John Gilbert Hosaack. The following 
gentlemen Were also sworn In and en
rolled as solicitors of the Supreme 
Court of -Ontario: B, M. Reeve, I. ptn- 
berg, (R. N. McCormick. D. J. Coffey, 
L W. Goetz. R. B. William», C. J. F.

O D. McLean, L. Macaulay, A. W.

»!
; I AND HE DID!1 &•

ithas bet 
»y set to

KjS-J,
ins
Ü He ncrime

forIn the court below except In so far a* 
they were Increased by the Joiner of 
the husband.

REMANDED ONE WEEK.

far from my 
Unfortunately, I was not

B FAILURE OF THE FOR DR LAN.
Henry Fotfd’* division of profits with 

hie employee, rtwulting In the pracrical 
doubling of their wages, has been 
largely discounted, by the recent an
nouncement that two hundred men a 
day are to be retired until six thou
sand are In that somewhat unpleasant 
position. True, the reduction in the 
staff Is characterized as "leave of ab
sence without pay.”
Is a mere euphemism, for the actual 
fact that they are, or will be, laid off 
and therefore are in no better position 
.than were they employes of 
pany adhering closely to the old prin. 
clpls that labor is as much a matter 
of supply and demand as any other 
commodity-

Mr. Ford would have been better 
advised had he carried his theory a 
step further and made his employes 
participants In losses as "well as pro
fits, with at -least a minimum xage 
sufficient to ensure a reasonable stan
dard Of living. As It stands now many 

i werkers are threatened with the tem
porary, or possibly permanent, lose of 
wages, while the fortunate member 
retained will, It Is presumed, continue 
to receive abnormally high remunera- 
toin. This procedure Is open to the

ourwas

not correct it £ARUNÇ-1WANTY0UT0 

impression ON you!

i i;
ftemanded until the 29th, with ball 

fixed at. $1000 in each case. Was the 
conclusion In the police court yester
day of'the case of Lawrence Moor* 
and Edward Leeson, charged with 
bookmaking on the street. Richard 
Harman and Edmond Steele are held 
as material witnesses, while W. Smith, 
W. Hall and M. Levine are classified 
as vagrants. The accused are said 
to have carried on an extensive book* 
making game; bets to the extent of 
$1600 are said to have been made’* 
one day. ■
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ESTABLISHED 1864

THE TORONTO WORLD 7MAY 23 1914

Ithe weather| 1Amusements

JOHN CATTO & SON h
V ONTARIO

0

Jockey Club
î;

Moro Beach iMinimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 64-84; Vancouver, 64-80; Edmon
ton. 38-68; Calgary, 66-83; Medicine Hat, 
42-72: Battieford, 40-70; Swift Current, 
40-88; Moose Jaw. 86-63; Regina, SB-84; 
Winnipeg. 41-55; 1‘ort Arthdr. 40-52; 
Parry Sound. 52-62; Iajndon, 69-69; To
ronto, 68-74; Kingston. 48-70; Ottawa, 80- 
80- Montreal, 62-84: Quebec, 60-83; St. 
John, 64-72; Halifax. 48-60. .

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh northerly to northwest- 
erly wind»; fair and comparatively ccol.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 
a little warmer.

Alberta—Fair and moderately warm to
day; some local showers on Sunday.

is why you 
is goods in Exclusive 

New York 
Washwear

CONDUCTED BY Ml* CD MUNI. PH ILL
Holiday Features

D’URBANO’S 
Italian Band
HELKVISTS

FIRE DIVERS

Great Display of Fireworks 
Afternoon and Evening.

MOVING PICTURES IN 
THE OPEN Air.

NEW, SHOWSON BOARD WALK

GILL’S CIRCUS.

The Ontario Jockey Club spring meet- LBrydone Jack waa a gift from hie sons,
•ter.T^nto"16'1 * W' X For"

cess Patricia will drive to the Wood- THREE__ SOC
bine in state. The members'1 private 
cars, today and Monday, leave the 
Queen's at l.io and 1.26 o'clock, calling 
at the King Edward five minutes 'later.

k>S TORONTO
X new shipment of New York Sum
mer Dresses, Including all the very 
latest Creations In Styles 
terials, as:— 
plain and Fancy

Figured Crepe»,
Voiles, Ratines, 
Marquiaites, Lawns

plain Linens, etc., etc.
Ranging 16.00. 16.60, $8.00, 37.60, 38.60, 
31.00, 310.00 to 318.00.

Woolen Ready wear * 
uced

Substantial reductions In all stock of 
3teady-to-Wear Suits and Coats.- 
Comprising balance of lines, broken 
Slie ranges, and a fine tot of Man
ufacturers’ Samples secured at

Kg Price Concessions^
We now pass along the advantage 
clearing 316.00, 318.00, 622.00, 328.00, 
115.00 Values at 312.00, 614.00,. 317-00, 
320.00, 324.00, other values In propor
tion.

..SM.. ■. ■ -oGy
mand Ma- ai SPRING

MEETING
ie

with their 
urst at an

are giving a dinner party at the R. c. 
Y. C. on Friday, the 27th Inst., In 
honor of Mies Maiste Redd and her 
wedding party- Mrs. Reid, is giving a 
dinner on the 26th inst., and last 
night a surprise party waa given for 
Mias Reid at Mrs- Mason's In Roee- 
dale.

<
\ „

The Earl and Countess Grey, and the 
Lady Sybil Grey arrived at Govern
ment House last night Hie Honor 
the Lleut-Govemor and Lady Gibson 
are giving a dinner in their honor to
night, and they leave for Ottawa on 
Sunday,

1 .. )
Their Royal Highnesses will leave 

for Newfoundland on July 5, and will 
be away about three weeks.

its. •tthe barometer.

TSSti ......Th6e6- ^48 TdSW
K.:::;:::::: 8 *w:

rain, .08. ________ ___________
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

». The Hon. W. T. and Mrs. White ar-
May 22. At ,i From rived In town yesterday, and are at

clSpln.no. : : RMt.T.m V.Ï.; sit York Tie imufl«e o! Mi,, xiyce Cook,
Chicago............ Havre —........v New York to Mr. James Johnston Ashworth will
Imperator. J....Cherbourg ..... New York take place In the Church of St Simon
Montevideo... - Cadiz ............. . New York on Tuesday, June 18, at 8 o’clock.
IVernla...... .Naples ......... New York ---------
America...Genoa ........ New Tiorit The Royal Canadian Yacht Clubsess'-tass v.-rtSeas •*- <« ...
Emp. of Irel'nd Quebec .............  M..n.ool a

STREET CAR DELAYS SS5K È" ÆS»'Æ 5T “7;
Benvenuto until June 1.

ed7‘: MAY 23rd-30th
The Greatest Sporting and 
Social Event of the Year

$59,000
IN ADDED MONEY

The King’s Plate, 
$5,250 added, will be 

Saturday,
MAY 23rd

to be followed by a 
brilliant program of Flat 
facing and Steeple- 

chasing events, to 
elude on Saturday,

MAY 30th
with the Toronto Cup, 
$5,000 added, the 
Victoria Stakes and 
Street Railway Steeple
chasing.

Î;
The lady managers of the Protes

tant Orphan's Home have issued in
vitations to the 63rd annual general 
meeting on Tuesday, June 2, at 8.30 
o’clock.

Miss Marlon Hess, New York, is 
spending race week with Mrs. Stephen 
Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie, Queen's 
Park, gave a dinner last night In hon
or of their guests, Major Sir Edward 
Worthington and Capt. Rtvera-Bulke-

*

«CE OF THIS IS LUIGI DOJRBANOI 
HAVE YOU HEARD HIM?

iLj i ley.
run onMiss Joan Matlock, Hamilton, Is 

visiting Mrs. Reynolds dn Brockville.

Mrs. 8heard is entertaining a few 
young people at luncheon today before 
the races and is giving a small musi
cale on Sunday afternoon.

•'
The Boy Scouts are camping on 

Major Kilgvur's farm, Sunnybrook, 
over the week-end and holiday.

Lady Bgan arrived from Ottawa 
yesterday 
with Mrs.

*

I

Friday. May 22, 191£~
9 50 a.m. — >uto stuck on 

trafck at Broadview and Queen;
6 minutes’ delay to eastbouttd 

^Broadview and Kfftg cars.
2.03 p.m.—Wagon stuck In 

switch at Broadview and Ger- 
rard; 4 minutes’ delay to west
bound Parliament and Carlton
cars. . .

2.16 p.m.—Parade on Uni
versity and St. Patrick; 3 min
utes’ delay to Dundas cars, 
both ways.

2.22 p.m. — parade at Uni
versity and College; 5 minutes 
delay to Carlton and College 
cars, both ways.

3.52 p.m—College and Uni
versity avenue, held by par- 
ad"- » minutes’ delay to Col
lege’ and Carlton cars.

4.56 pm.—York and King, 
held by parade; 6 minutes de
lay to King cars, eastbouna.

St. Albans and 
by parade; 5

Walking SkirtsCO x His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught honored Georgina House 
yesterday morning with hts presence 
a? i °Çened the Osier wing. During his 
visit Mr. J. A. Kammerer, the presi
dent. was presented with an illumin
ated address bound in blue morocco 
a"<L8'old, in which were the signatures 
or H.R.H., the lord bishop of Toronto, 
Mr. Noel Marshall. Mr. Sidney Jones 
and Mr. J. S. Brough. His royal high- 
nesB also signed his name In the visit
ors' book of the house, which looked 
lovely with. flowers, ferns and large 
branches of apple blossoms. A few of 
those present were: Lady Gibson, Miss 
Gibson, Mr. Sidney Fellowes, the lord 
bishop of Toronto and Mrs. Sweenjf, 
Miss Brock, Miss Cartwright, the pro
vost of Trinity, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Heath, Captain Buller and CoL Far- 
quhar, who "were in attendance on 
H.R.H.; Mrs. Kammerer, the Rev. 
James Broughall, Canon Broughall. 
Mrs. and Miss Fuller, Miss Ethel Bald
win, Mrs. Grant Macdonald, Mrs. Don
aldson, Mr. and Miss Donaldson, Mrs. 
Campbell, Miss Mason, Mrs. Burnett, 
Miss Cumberland. Mrs. Joseph Kilgour. 
Miss Seon, Mrs. VanKoughnet, Miss 
Osier, Mrs. Woods, Canon Rollo. the 
Hon. Justice Osier. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Osier. Miss Amy Dupont, Miss 
Nellie Dupont (Victoria, B.C.), Mrs. 
Sweeny. Miss Play ter, Mrs. Harris, 
Miss Lucy Harris, Miss Naomi Harris. 
Miss Lucy MacLean Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs- Dyce Saunders, Mrs. Tyrrell, the 
Rev. J. and Mrs. Brain. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eden Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Baize Eden 
Smith, Mrs. Grasett, Mrs. Byron, Mrs. 
Mill Fellatt. Canon Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllmot Matthews. Miss Marie Mac- 
donell, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Canbn Ing- 
118, Mrs. J. C- Eaton. Mrs. and Miss 
McCrea, Miss Tomlin. Mrs. Windeler, 
Mr. Dykes.

lha nice assortment of desirable and
esmtmded^otors and styles, at 36.00, 
37.60, 39.00, 310.00 each.

| *

con-morn tag to spend race week 
Leonard MacMurray.

Miss Maud ArnoMi, Ottawa, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Douglas Warren, Oak
ville.

|CoU orders promptly filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON
58 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.

132 a
I2467 Mr. Byron HoMettor is the guest of 

Mr. end Mrs. Goodwin Bernard at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Miss Sarah Lansing is spending 
race week with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
McGaw.

__
j

OD 1 I

JURY DECLARED 
BECKER GUILTY

The Girl Guides ere holding a ser
vice this afternoon in18 I Convocation
Hall, Lady Pellatt will be present, 
and the members of the Dominion 
council and the local council will be 
present. The galleries will be open 
to the public.

Branch Yards
1143 Yonge.

1— Kertb ><Ue Decided on Single Ballot

—Counsel to Make 
Appeal.

5.21 p.m —
!£&*&» a.*

Dupont cars,-road and General Admission $1.50 
Box Scats $1.00 extra

Bue
S°n "p.m—Queen and Yonge, 
collision between auto and 
flre reel: 5 minutes' delay to 
eastbound Parliament cars.

Miss Clara Dupont and Mise Nellie 
Dupont, Victoria, BjC„ who have been 
staying with Miss Dupont, Madison 
avenue, are going to Newark to visit 
Mrs. Coffin, on their way to England.

Mrs. Harold Watson is in town 
from Hamilton. . ,,

Miss Frances Gardiner is spending 
a couple of weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 
Williamson, at the Willows, Niagare- 
on-the-Lake.

Mr. Gordon Huhfer 1» spending the 
week-end with Mr. T. B. Revolt at 
Niagara. '• '

Northlynd, tH« house Cf Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Jeekdôn, 'Downsvlew, was 
the scene of <f weddltig on Thursday 
evening when their eldest daughter, 
Edith Muriel; was married to Mr. 
William Dutton Çopp, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cocpp, Rosedale, 
Toronto. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, was becomingly 
gowned in white satin with veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a bou
quet of yellqw roses. Miss Besets 
Jackson made a charming bridesmaid 
and Mr. Edwin Copp supported the 
groom. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. R. A. Spencer In the presence 
of a large number of the immediate 
relatives and Intimate friends. The 
wedding marches were played by Mr. 
Ernest Powell, and during the signing 
of the register Miss Ethel Collett 
sang "All Mine Alone.” Later In the 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Copp left on a 
short trip to tho United States, the 
bride traveling la a blue moire tailor- 
made and hat to match.

I SHEA’S 1MATINEE 
DAILY «0

EVENINGS 
Ho * BOcLimited !o., i» Lu. .

HOLIDAY MATINEE VICTORIA DAYfii
births.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Austin, 
of May. at Grace Hospital, a

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM,
> P*

(Contlnuted From Page V.) ‘ *

ADELE BLOODAUSTIIMt-To 
on 22nd
son. „„ ,

PETERSON—-On Friday, .May 22, at 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

(nee Summerhayes), a diugh-

President
W. p. FRASER,

Seeretary-Treasurer

i
not permitted to accompany her hus
band to the courtroom. Newspaper 
men, court attendants, counsel for the 
defence, and District Attorney Whit- Brandon. Man.,
man and his staff were the only other Peterson 
persons allowed- admission. t

Becker In the room overhead was nFAC0N_0n Th„rsday, May 21, at 158 
■till talking to his wife when Justice Toronto to Major F. H.
Seabury took his seat. Clerk Penny Crescent road. ..... patter-
called "Charles Becker to the bar," apd Mt«. Deacoiu a aon
and a bailiff was-sent for- the- defend- - M a oni ARES'apt. Becker kissed his wife and left MA-RR , b

ey it i-i . m i c H E L L—On May
Rev J H Athens, Ethel, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. MICheU, 

Howard E. Smith, both of To-

s
In Maximova's Greatest TriumphA ■ If

•4.THE MARIONETTESL

Scarboro Beach
OWAWS BA11

Lamaze and Mack

E

HIPPODROME.,%» w.>1hiUsd -sJ iiio-rvlx-
Slr Joseph and Lady Pope were at 

the Queen’s from the peace conference 
at Niagara Falls yesterday, and left 
last night for Ottawa.

The Hon. Frank Cochrane Is in town 
from Ottawa.

ALEXANDRA
HAT. TODAY 25c and 60c.

BONSTËLLE 
PLAYERS in
merely
MARY ANN

I:
her.

ep in stock at our 
dng in the vehicle - 
er cent, for a flve-

"It's all right," he told her. "Don’t 
worry, they will free me."

Becker Almost Overcome.
Becker entered by the same door the 

Jury had passed thru but a minute be
fore. He walked briskly to the rail 
teeing Justice Seabury and gripped Tt 
with both hands.

Clerk Penny asked the lury to rise. 
“Foreman,” he said, “have you reach

ed a verdict?"
Blagden, a young man. blonde and 

slim, brushed his eyes with a ' hand
kerchief, already damp. “We have," 
he said softly. "We find the defendant 
guilty as charged hi the Indictment;, 
guilty of murder in the first degree."

Becker's face was gray as he grip
ped the bar in front of him with. all 
his strength. The big muscles of hts 
neck jumped out in heavy rolls. The 
veins at his temples swelled. His 
greet frame swayed and drooped, then 
with quick control he became himself 
again.

The whole proceeding from the time 
Becker was pronounced guilty until a 
recess was declared, occupied scarcely 
four minutes.

Mrs. Becker, learning the verdict, 
threw her arms around his neck and 
buried her face on his shoulder.

“Oh.” she cried, "Charlie. I'm so sor- 
vy, so sorry. I didn’t expect it.”

She could say no more.
Becker stood, looking down at her 

■S she wept.
Handcuffs were then locked around 

his wrists. He was taken from the 
room ar.J around the marble corri
dors to the other side of the building, 
across the "Bridge of Sighs,” and Into 
the Tombs.

THREE BIG SHOWS DAILYSensational Gymnasts.

ROLANDO BROS.
Equilibrists.

movinq pictures

to Mr. 
ronto. Continuous from 12 to 11 p.m.46

BEN WELCH<epres.
E STREET.

deaths.
BROWN—At her late residence, 46 Mel

ville avenue, Louis* Isabella Brown, 
of the late John Brown, In her

Mr. Clarence Bogert is giving a din
ner at the Hunt Club tonight In honor 
of Sir Montagu and Lady Allan and 
Miss Brenda Taylor (Montreal), who 

2 are staying with him for the races.

The Count and Countess De Lessepfe 
arrive on Sunday morning from the 
Panama Canal and Jamaica.

Mrs. L. D. Millidge, daughter of the 
late Dr. Jack, left St. John for Fred
ericton last week to unveil the por
trait of her father of the encaenia pro
ceedings of the University of New 
Brunswick, which took place on Thurs
day afternoon. The portrait of Dr.

Nonwtte, Harry Brooks A Ce., The 
Lawn Party, Laughlln’s Comedy Animals, 
Leroy end Cahto, Mans & Snyder, In
visible Symphony Orchestra, Klnetograph.

widow 
93rd year.

Funeral Saturday afternoon at
Services at St. Cyprian's House of Providencef

Matinees, 10c, 15c. Evening®, 10c, 15c, 35c.

week MAT. MON.
THE MERRY and JOLLY FARCE

o’clock.
Ch'urch at 2.30 p.m.

CLEMENS—Suddenly, at his late resi
dence, 448 West Martor. street, on Fri- 

22, 1914, Horace A. Clemens,
PICNICAN PRINCESSr.TrTmlrAWday, May

In his aîith year."........... .
Funeral notice later.

EVEREST—At Scarboro Junction, on 
Thursday, May 21, 1914, John Everest,

May 26th, 1914 LITTLE
MISS BROWN

ANNIE RUSSELL
and Her Comedy.Company in a INew 

Modern Comedy,(Victoria Day).
On the grounds. Power Street 

Grandest display of Fireworks 
In Toronto, 
mente.
Band in Attendance,

Admission 25c.

7
“THE LADY IN THE CASE”
By Paul Kester, author of "When 

Knighthood Wsus in Flower," etc.

J.
ever seen 

Good programme of Amuee-
d in Scotland |T in his 75th year.

Funeral service Monday at 2.30 p.m. 
Methodist Church. Interment at-

at the
Bethel Cemetery. Kennedy road. 

GluMOUR—On Thursday, midnight, May- 
21, 1914, at his late residence, Parkdale 
Mansions, corner Queen street end 
Beaty avenue, Toronto, Herbert, be
loved husband of Isabella Gtlmour, aged

NEXTWEEKKXmToronto Overview DANCING Academy
HUMBER BAY.
European Plan.

Opening Saturday, May 28, 1914 every evening during summer months. d 
Dancing on holiday afternoons.

, Select patronage only.
Special arrangement for Picnics.

ofT.*cadeeny!*,er Car at Sunnyelde to door

A.
\MATS. SEATS $1

Z,ed7 | Send $1.00 
for 35 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

Gates open at 12 noon. ^ "The greatest * English-speaking ac- 
trees of our time.”—Public ' Opinlori.

36

HENRIETTA
REFERENCE library

OPEN VICTORIA DAY
n GROSMAN45 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Interment In MountE WEEK-END

««22Monday at 2 p.m. 
Pleaauait Cemetery. In order to accommodate the large 

number of people who are unable to 
visit the public reference » library 
building during the day time, the di
rectors of the library will keep the 
building open on Victoria Day from 
in ao am to 1 p.m. and from 2 to 6.30 r,.m.° The J. Ross Robertson historical 
collection, which 1b on exhibition th^re» 
consists of 2003 prints, illustrative 
Canadian history. The interest which 
has been manifested in this exhibit 
has been so great and the number of 
requests that the library be, kept open 
nn May 25 so numerous that the li
brarian has decided to give them an 
opportunity to Inspect the collection.

Use Gibbon»’ Toothache Gum-Bold by 
all druggists. Fries 10 cents. 248

61IT THE a®
l iiursday, May 21, 1914, at 

Ernest TEMPERAMENTAL JANEJ FULL ORCHESTRA.HART—On 
461 Bathurst etreet.
Frederick Hart, aged 23 years.

Service at A. W. Miles’ funeral 
Chapel. 396 College street, on Saturday, 
at 3.45 p.m. Interment in St. James

' ed7each Hotel Toronto,
In her greatest success,

“THE
TONGUES 
OF MEN”

I This box full of fine, fragrant 
smokes, postpaid to any address, 

J equal in quality to good ten cent 
> cigars.
) This special Clubb Panetella is 

a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigarj Money refunded 

if you wish to remrn the balance of 
the box after a trial.

arte service. Special 
inner* and Fish Din- Another Appeal.

Immediately after the court 
journed Mr. Manton said-

was ad-
___ “I fall to

see now the_ jury managed to convict 
Becker in view, of the conflicting evi
dence that was presented ’,iy the wit
nesses foç the state and the testimony 
trat our witnesses gave. However, 
it has been done. 1 will immediate- 
qr set to work to prepare an appeal. 
We will fight, and fight hard to have 
Becker cleared of the charge."

^District Attorney Whitman exprese- 
W himself as highly gratified with 
^verdict, -it speaks for itself," he 
•Md. Becker is guilty. It was p'rov- 

“e must pay the penalty of his

Cemetery. 
KAPPELE—At Wellesley, Hospital, on 

22, 1914, George Kappele,
. Connelly, Manager.

Friday, May 
K.C., in his 53rd year.

Funeral (private) from his late resi
dence, 9 Meredith crescent, on Satur- 

lntermeht In

iY except in so far as 
.sed by the Joiner ot 11.00—MATINHBS-11.00. Iday, May 28, at 8.30 p.m. 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. COMMISSION OF CONSERVATIONONE WEEK. Wedneaday morning.KEMP—Karly on 
May 20th, 1914, at hla late residence, 89 
Le*aty avenue, Toronto, Wm. Henry, 
beloved husband of Annie Jane Kemp, 
In hU 65th year.

A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale

1 the 29th. with b«H 
each case, was tpe 

. police court yeeter- 
of Lawrence Moore 

eeson, charged with 
the street. Richard 
nond Steele are held 

while W. Smith. 
Levine are classified 
ie accused are said 

extensive book*
■ the extent of -

made ® I

une CITY 
PLANNING 
EXHIBITION

May 25-30

Established >S78 10 Wellington East.
DAVE MARION
NEXT WEEK-THE "LIBERTY GIRLS/'laborer killed. '

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday at 2.80 p.m. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Members of Kent 
Lodge, S.O.E.. please attend,

Ashford and Dover, England, papers

BRANTFORD, May 22.—Lavle Gtr-
^ ^emf«eof 
S>Iiiw^Rairivay. was instantly killed 
^utTo’rtSck this morning, being run 
«ver * -by° the ballasting traln englne, 
a^d hU head and one leg severed from 
the trunk.

RESIDENCE SOLD.
The large residence at 400 Jarvis 

#*!**,. heen bought by .Olive Clark 
oom Harry Ryrle.

318,000.

Mortgage Sales.Summer Resorts RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Big Closing Night

BATUROAY, MAY 23.
25 Band Numbers.

Orand March at 11.80.
litis summer

Musfcofca
in an 
et» to 
i have been

The consideration 486please copy. ^
456

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spa dins Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.

GRANDConvocation Hall, 
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Admiwlon free. 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. daily.
5671234

Summer Resorts-
from a! or an>" of your trlende Suffer JPtomatlsm, kidney disorders or ex- 
âere \L.urlc ,acl<i' causing lameness, back- 
lea 1i5Lu.!h'u ar Pa!r-3. stiff, painful, swol- 

?aln ,n the limbs and feet, 
of sight, itching akin or frequent 

pakia I Invite you to send for 
M’S.1?5 Fr«e Trial Treatment of my 
«TOeeï ^a’,re,1,tabl* Chronleure, with ref- 
iï"o n nl U particular» by mall (This 
many m?'Dr scheme.) No matter how “^pn»wy.ohfv® f.aUed ln yowr °we. 
Msthm 3,:ou- tr«e of cost, that A 
luccttd-^v be conquered. Chronleure 
Cleinfe,6v^ aU e“c falls. Chronleure 
4Uo fm- l !.. ’od a?fl removes the cause. 
6t th, run-down condition
a most will find Chronleure
ashes voî r*-C,.?r 1 Btneral tonic, that'SStTawss

IN THE IRISH IDYLL.
LOVE’S YOUNG 

DREAM
High time now to plan for your holidays on the Muskoka 
Lakes—Rosseau, Joseph and Muskoka. For real holiday 
enjoyment, af small expense, and just three and one-half 
hours away from Toronto, you couldn’t do better.
----------------— 11 11 Dozens of good hotels, all sani

tation Government Inspected. At 
$6 per week and up. For folder 
apply any railway office or write 
Muskoka Navigation Co.. Graven-

NOOSEBALTIC IN COLLISION.IA Vacation Is Best 
Enjoyed in LIVERPOOL, May 22.—The White 

Star Liner Baltic, which sailed yester
day for New York, collided today with 
the eteamer Clarrle of Holyhead. The 
liner did not suffer any damage, and 
proceeded on her voyage to New York. 
The Clarrle was only slightly dam
aged.

186
Open Victoria Day

J. Rom RobertsonMAINEj
CORNER CHANGED HANDS Historical Collection of

2,003 PICTURES
let
eu-

Rewlve to see PorUacd. the vacaiwr
ist»’ summer capita!. Flan a difte-ei : 
vacation—cemfcrtaHe. intet«stirs, 
away from the heat. Free illustrated 
booklet giving information sheet be
tels, board ire hto»»». cottar»» ard 
camps. New Brgiai.il League Ear* 
Ball Gamer. Wri;e,

The northwest corner of Agnes and 
Elizabeth streets has changed hands, 
Walter E. Buckingham purchasing the 
property from Mary Dooley. So far 
the sale price has not been disclosed.

È
Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan straet, Toronto. ed Reference Library, St. George end College
10.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 5.20 p.m. 

tjREE.
1r

IHBfl ’PHONE LINE EXTENDED.

E «We would like the ladies of Toronto 
to try our afternoon tea. Special at
tention. King’s Cafe, 14 East King 
street.

i •’ J GALT, May 22.—The Waterloo rural 
telephone line is now connected up 
with Berlin, Hespeler, Preston and

Galt. The last to link up was Pres
ton, which brings in Galt

Box 66, Exchange St., 32, Portland, Maine.
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HANLAN’S
Across the Bay.

NOW OPEN 
Master Vitale

world ■ Youngest Conductor, and hts 
Band.

Every Afternoon and Evening,

GRAND
OPENINGMOTORDROME

May 23 and May 25
8.30 p.m.

Star Rtdars From All Part» of tho World Will Appoar
Limited Number of Reserve Seat Tickets 
St Mesdey’s, 33 King W.

8.30 p.m.

PRICES
Main 1417 25c, SOc, 75c
- ed

I ftFW’QWIHTER «ARDEN ROOFLv Em If W AMERICA’S COSTLIEST S COOLEST THEATRE

8—JACKSON FAMILY—8 j Fleyhg High-Class WM. H. ST. JAMES 1 SO. 
Sensetleesl Europsan 

Cyelleg Speeteele
Vaudeville

NEXT WEEK
in

•THE CCME ON"
JOYCE * WEST, New York’s Favorite Society Dancers; Al. H. Weston A Irene 
Young; Hanlon * Hanlon— GLADYS VANCE, the Girl With the Mirror Gown: An
thony * Bees, Italian Comedians; Lew Welle, the Tramp With the Saxophone; 
Williams * Weston; BHODA * CHAMPION, la "Between the Reels," and others.

m. to to p.m 
Welker House

AU «este reserved. Phene M. *600. 
" Grand Union Hotels.

Box eflea open from 10 a 
on solo at King Edward,

IBMANCK CONTINUOUS 11 AJL TO 11 P.M.DOWNSTA1BS F]

For bookings et the Royal Mus-
Muxkoka*Na^?. ^.^W.

Adel. 1567.St., or phone

i
m

¥*■
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O AVE you ever seen a race j 
** and been unable to dis- 
tinguish the winner? Have you 
seen a polo match, a baseball 
game or a football match and 
been too far away to distin. 
guish the best bit of play of 

the day? Of course, if you have good field glasses 
title fortunate possessors of these appendages of the 
sports lover, the Woodbine race meet and the open- jj 
ing of a new athletic season render a few remarks con- j 
corning the superiority of Prism Binoculars very ;

♦

apropos :
We strongly recommend the “Flammarion” Prism 

Binocular. It has many advantages over the ordi- . 
nary field glass, such as compactness, field of view and 
power of definition. It has the centre focussing 
screw and hinge adjustment for the pupilary distance, 
also one separate eyepiece adjustment. Each glass 
complète in solid leather carrying case with straps:— |

8-Power Flammarion .
10-Power Flammarion .

12-Ppwer Flammarion..............

I

15.00• • ••• • *•••*••••»*»

18.00,21.00
SUN GLASSES

When going on your holidays put in your suitckse 
a pair of colored glasses. Just the thing for all out
door sports and pastimes. Price....................... i.25

Optical Department, Third Floor—James and 
Albert Streets.

VIStore Closes at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, and Remains 
Closed Until 8.30 
Tuesday.

1
am

onz

See the King's Plate Race This 
Afternoon Through a Flam

marion Prism Binocular

On Sale Today
i

$ ■

i ■

K

-Jw
I ti

0
Coat Chains For Men

Called Coat Chains because worn when the vest 
comes off They are fastened to the lapel of the coat 
by a gold-filled button with just enough chain to allow 
them' to hang the watch in the coat pocket.

EXC

Foi
The chains are good quality gold-filled and come 

in heavy and light designs, in curb, cable and fancy 
designs, with fancy, round, oval and plain buttons. 
Ve engrave the buttons free of charge with a nice 
old English or Roman initial. Prices range at 50c, 
75c and $1.00 apiece.

Botl
•pint i 
body i 
dative
d!B11nr.t
variety

Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Boys' Baseball Suits,
98c l7^

LOUISVU

FIRST

X
th :

■ 1. GuideV $6.10.
1 MaryI $4.10Just the suits to play ball in 

'.fter school or on Saturday.

These will save clothes greatly 
and besides, the play looks much 
faster. Made of flannelette with 
cardinal or blue trimmings. The 
pants are well padded; shirts, caps 
and belts are in regulation cut 
These are in sixes to fit boys from 
8 to 14 years- Suit, complete, 
each .

Sporting Goods Dept., Basement

$• Horten 
I Time 1.4« 
1 * Iiidesce 

SECOND 
J. Alkane 
1. Comme 

$10.10. 
i. Densro 
Time i

Whim,. ».
aleo ran. 

THIRD 1

■'i te;

a 1 11I °V»"ionManI frOVRTH 
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SOCCER CLUBS 
SELECT TEAMS

—

HORSEMEN CONCEDE 
PLATE TO GIDDINGS

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.Iii £4

:V1
M At the woodbine. Games for Today , and the 

Holiday — Montréal Team 
Coming -r- A Benefit.

SmbuHM ÿm
/ 1 k . ..

Only a Fifth of Original En
tries Will Face Starter in 

Today’s Feature.

i l ' "—First Rsce—

For the MenDavid Craig,#
Davies Entry

Bedweli Entry.i —Second Race.—!
Aunt Jotie,! Foldercil, 

—Third Racem Today’s battles In the *F, And D. wiU be 
nearly all keenly contested, as the draw 
has brought a great deal of old rivals 
together. Doubleh
nearly every grou ■■■
the Toronto fane wl|| be given one of the 
titbit games of the seasdn when the pick 
of the Toronto elevens xtftl meet the 
chosen from Montreal in an Inter-city 
game. Montreal have suffered several 
reverses In the last year or ep at the 
hands of the Queen City payers, and 
they have brought a very strong team to 
Jo battle with the locals. The game will 
be played at Rosedale field, ktck-off nt 
3 After the game the tW6 teams
will be banqueted at-the Grand Union by 
the Toronto and District league. The 
lirve-up :

Toronto :

For the Races—and the HolidayCasaba.
The opening of the Canadian racing 

season commences at beautiful Woodbine 
Park today, and the fifty-fifth annual 
King’s plate, the most important turf 
event for province breds, and the most 
prized t repay among Canadian horsemen. 
There were 32 nominations for this event, 
but more than one-tilth of the number 
will face the barrier. There have been 
many trials qu^te satisfactory. Yet it is 
almost unanimously conceded that the 
King’s guineas Wdl again go to Giddings. 
Bee Hive, by Bassetlaw—My Honey, has 
shown the fastest trial, with the Seagram 
entry and Gold Bud, the Davis entry, in 
close attendance. Bee Hive did not meet 
defeat In his two-year-old form, and it 
looks decidedly his way for the plate for 

* 1814.

>
Indolence ders are elated for 

available, but on
i ; Bedweli Entry,

• —Fourth Racer—
"THE OVERCOAT SHOP"“THE HAT SHOP.”Edda.

Top
Coats

Straw
Hats

, Bee Hiveill Seagram Entry,
Seagram Entry.

—Fifth Rate■■i Juverence,I mu Exton,
. Mystic Light, Today

The most popular fashions 
in men’s dress are the 
English-cut clothes.
It applies to overcoats 
with exceptional empha
sis.
“Fairweathers”
Specialize on the finest of 
London - tailored gar
ments—
And are displaying what is 
the absolute in the styles 
—the cloths—the colors 
and the pattern:
Values the greatest ever, 
and
The Chesterfield—- 
The Balmacaan- 
And the Connemara are 
the popular designs—

Today
You may choose for to
morrow — the holiday— 
and from that on—for the 
straw is here for the sea
son.
We show the finest Eng
lish and American makes 
and blocks—
Newest style:
Sennit—split—Milan and 
the featherweight yeddos. 
Correct dimensions—and 
a' becoming block for 
every man—

Sixth Racit ■ Hearts of Oak,1 Llndesta,
Calumny,s

—Seventh Race.—4
Gold Cap,

Ep^pâliÉ
t5ye', J- Hunt»r. R. Clarke. 

Montreal: Davies. S. Pare. J. Doman, 
H; Taylor, j. Armoûr, J. Camp- 

w B- Watkin' J- stott,WifMdej. SrPve: s- McLean’
som Itomroak' Sorten' Toronto-: J’ WU-

Laura,
Dr. Dougherty.I There was a great deal of work done 

at the track yesterday morning in pre
paration for the different events. Others 
were given short sharp work.

From the Giddings bam. Bee Hive was 
schooled from the barrier and breezed 
half in .49 1-5, Hearts of oak three- 
eighths in .36 3-5, Venus Urania five- 
eighths ip 1.04 3-5, Serolta five-eighths 
in L02 4-5.

PIMLICO.

FIRST RACE—Morris entry, Deviltry, 
Carbide.

SECOND RACE—Sir Caledore, Hobnob, 
Scrapper.

THIRD RACE—Balfron, Oeeagleta,
John Marshall. ,

FOURTH RACE—Malaga. Bronte,
Golden. , _

FIFTH RACE—Belle of Bryn Mawr, 
Sir Denrah. IAtle England.

SIXTH RACE?—El Oro, Pa ton, Yellow 
Eyes.

SEVENTH RACE—Gatea. Carburetor, 
Col. McDougal.

■LN1»
I

1 l
»i

i■ I I H* Pe Fe A Talked
But Did Nothing

From the Davies barn Trainer H. Mc
Daniel, First Sight, The Usher and Re
coil were worked together and went the 
mile In 1.46 1-5 easily, first half in .49 2-6; 
King Hamburg half In .50 4-6, Grey Nun 
half in .61 1-5, Maxim Belle and Star 
Créas three-eighths in .35 4-5.

Geo. Ritchings worked Ycrkville three- 
quarters in 1.23 1-5 under wraps all the 
way, Sir Blaise in W. P. Fine’s airing, 
three-eighths in .36 2-5 and fighting for 
his head.

MS ‘6
I1
fl $2.°° to $6.°° “Agspsii

prepared to further the plans of their 
league and the game of football in gen
eral. At the combined meeting of the 
emergency committee of the Ontario 
Football y Association and the E.

. A „ last night at the 
New Windsor Hotel, a great deal of un- 
harmonious and

LOUISVILLE.
t.

Panama 
Shapes without limit— 
Better and best in qual
ity—

FIRÇT RACE—Martinos, Jeff Roberts, 
Gainsborough.

SECOND RACE—Strong, Morristown, 
The Widow Moon.

THIRD RACE—Dr. Carmen, Super
human. Col. Tom Green.

FOURTH RACE—Hodge. Rudolfo, Go- 
well.

FIFTH RACE—Leocharea, Grover 
Hughes, Helios.

SIXTH RACE—Helen M., Disparity, 
Wander.

y
fl

Pa/llaher’s Sun Queen worked three-quar
ters In 1.17 2-5, easily; Rash, three-quar
ters In 1.23 2-5, under restraint all the
way.

hi $20.##to$35.##$5.00 to $50.00in ( . unnecessary conversa
tion was finally concluded by the E. P. 
F. A. abruptly withdrawing their applica- 
tjon for affiliation, and deciding to run 
their own affairs.

At numerous times during the evening 
both parties became heated in the dis- 

and the finale, altho not unex
pected, proclaimed a great deal of the 
dog-in-the-manger spirit that has been
thlV .thru?u« the many meetings of 

Jl 0 “eolations. The O.F.A. have 
for some time past declared openly to the 
fnîmJiî!ier ,li;tvwhat conditions their 
ÎIKÜStîî011 eou d be considered, but they 

more t0 the fray, demand
ing that their rules and opinions should 

weight in the final draft of the 
agreement.
d(THFpm “mton, president of the Queen 
ln« ™a* “ked to explain his deal- 
'n*? Tw,th the Ontario Association Foot- 
h-'î.^e In connection with the Peo-
thlan tou*r 0t 1910- and the Corln-
iman tour of the same year. He was re-

Bho" the O.F.A. his accounts, 
hcchj1. and receipts for that time, and to

II Love Day worked a mile In 1.45 2-5; 
Mediator, a. mile in 1.47 1-6; The Rump, 
three-quarters In 1.17 2-5; Toy Boy, half 
In ,48 1-5: Jbqt Y. * three-quarters in 
1.1$ 4-5; Dr. R. L. Swarringer, from G. 
W. Scott's stahSe, three-quarters in 
1.1$ 1-5, finishing the mile very easily in 
1.47 4-5; Glint, from the Turney stable, 
three-quarters In 1.18 1-5, quite handily; 
Crlqtiawoga and Tippecanoe, from the 
Dyment string, three-quarters together 
In 1.18; Uncle Ben worked 
1.501-5. The Whitney - youngsters, Fol- 
derol and Tarzan, worked three-eighths 
In .86 4-6; Panzaretta was breezed a

worked

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITEDN
RACES CLOSE TODAY.

The following races close at noon to
day at the secretary's office at Wood
bine race course :

Bendor Plate, 4600 added. 8 furlongs— 
For three-year-olds and upward.

Goodwood Plate,.$700.added,
—For two-year-olds foaled in

Fashion Plate, 4600 added, 6 furlongs— 
For manes, three-year-olds and upward.

Athol Steeplechase, selling, 
added, about two miles—For 
olds and upward

: r

84-86 Yonge Street, Torontoili

MONTREAL WINNIPEGI
4 furlongs 

Canada,a mile inl

1 Race at ^Woodbine Park
Is the Fifty-Fifth for the Guineas

$1000
ur-year- Today’shalf In .60 2-6. 

three-quarters slowly, In 1.20 2-6.
Corn Broom

DOUBLES.
■

Martian from the stable of Thomas 
Bird, worked a fast half from the bar
rier. The fractional times were : One- 
eighth In .11 3-6, quarter In .23 3-6, three- 
eighths in .35 1-6, and the half In .47 1-6. 
Martian Is a Toronto Cup candidate.

Amos Turney’s Klelburne worked a 
tiles mile In 1.47 3-6.

King McDowell, from the Schorr barn, 
worked a good mile In 1.43 2-5.

bwn Willie Martin’s string. The Rump 
did three-quarters In 1.17 1-5.

VICTORIA SCOTCHI Following Is the draw for the Scotch 
at Victoria Clttb 

Game starts at

ifPft1 i B doubles tournament 
lawn on Victoria Day.
10 a.m. sharp. Twelve ends to he play-' 
ed :

No. 1—E. D. McCormick v. 8. » SykeA 
No. 2—J. D. Chlpman v. W- H. Q#ant]q ‘ 
No. 8—G. 8. Pearcy y. F. G. Oliver.
No. 4—C. A. Bender v. T. B. Clarke 
No. 5—J. W. Pedley v. Herne Grant.
No. 6—A. J. Williams v. F. O. Cayley.
No. 7—W. H. Macdonald v. F. 3, GeJ- 

lanoUgh.
No. 8—W. A. Wilkes r. W. A. Har

greaves.

r The

...............p./

111
1 ; :
in

esm’e

WeBthsr UneTtrack flsst. Won by 10 lengths, second 2 lengths, third 4 
lengths.

r 1*»-

Eight Races Decided 
Opening at Delorimier

FROM 1WO TO 1*14.
The-MM, Instituted In 1880, when Eon Juan wee the winner; run continuously 

ever since. 2 I
Distance, previous to 1*87, 1% miles, end since. IV miles. Joseph Seagram

_______  wen consecutively tor eight years, from 1$81 to 1894. Winners last 10 years: ’<M.
British Rugbv games today Overseas Dyment’e Sapper; 05, Seagram’s Inferno; ’68, Seagram’s Slaughter^.’07, Woods’

of England at Moore (Park at 3 o’clock; ----------------------------- " ’ ’ :
Irish v. South of England, at Moore 
Park at 4.30.

Havrook worked three-quarters 
1.19 1-5; Love Day, P. Clvlll s barn, a 
mile in 1.48 4-6, under wraps.

in

III W&ter Bass, a candidate for the Toron
to Cup,_from Amos Turney’s Dam did a 
mile .in 1441-5; Dr. Tate, from the 
same bfcrn, X half in .52.

olds- 8T —Flvc furlongs, 2-year-

1 to^aa„d'o5It1Uer’ 107 (Jenzen)’ 3 to 2-

to iïnT^. 104 <Franklln>’ 8 3

evened* 3Uto*BIL’ 107 (McIntyre>- 3 tu 3. 

Time 1.04. Dome Moran. Lady Hamll
SftAKK”’-'*

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
2 ti, fand^vm*' 111 <McIntyre)’ 4 t0 1-

to^l ?nd*eve? ” ' 109 <8k,rV,n)’ 8 to 3- 3

to’i ?ndd<F1toWier> 109 (Wh,te>’ 20 t0 3 

?‘6, « Me Andrews, Little Erne, 
Daddy Gip, Louis Des Cognets, Nila, C‘ak- 
ley, and Lou Lanier also ran.

THIRD RACE—-Five furlongs, selling:* 
1. Jewel of Asia, 112 (Levee), 3 to 1 

even and 3 to 6.
2- Pierre Dumas, 116 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, 

even and 3 to 5.
$. Fatosco, 114 (Gargan), 214 to 1, 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.25 2-6. Gfmll, Tanker. Ponte

fract, Flask, Protagoras. Camel, Tom Hol
land and Lady. Innocence also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, sell-

r

Card for Opening
Today at Woodbine

HANDICAP WEIGHTS.

Miss Joe worked a half in .53 2-5: 
Loftus. three-quarterfl .Ip 1.17 2-6, easily. 
Odds On, a half, in .50 2-5- Brown Stone, 
halt ip .82; Ed Crump and Lindenthal, 
five-eighths In 1.02 3-6, from the Schorr

f ra'lff

11 Weights for Ontario Jockey Club handi
cap were announced yesterday as fol
lows :

Queen’s Hotel Cup—Handicap, 
added, one mile and 71) yards, to be 
Monday, May 26:
Night Stick 
Odnry...

Overseas team to play West of Eng
land at Overseas’ grounds, corner Main 
street and Danforth, kick-off 6 p.m. 
sharp. Players meet Broadview and Dan
forth 4 p.m. sharp. Following players 
will be on hand: S. Holbrook, H. Hol
brook. F. Shepherd, P. Shepherd, Race 
Warham, Tucker, Angerlerl, Smith, Rowe, 
Sprink, Spire, Briggs,, Downham, Dewls, 
Saveli, Townsend, Boswell.

fl

Hi
Iiii

4800
run

..118 Pardner ....

.-108 The Usher .
Cliff Edge.............,..104 Klebum ....
^ochlel .......................107 Just Red ...
Plate Glass.................126 Edda M...................
Barnegat....,....i06 Floral Park ...
„ The Thorncllffo Plate—The hunters’ 
flat handicap, 4600 added, 114 miles, to 
be run Tuesday, May 26:

...................... 1»» Queen Sain....
j»ewâTé......................147 Bîair Annie
Tropaeolum...........158 Hydro
Demi Strom*...
High Peak.........

..110

..104
Following are the entries for today at 

Woodbine Park :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

Trial Plate, handicap, $700 added, six 
furlongs :
Fuszy Wuezy..........94 David Craig ...108
Dorothy Dean.........102 Blwah 4 ............. -M°
B. Cunarder.. . ...*104 Marjorie A. t -.104 

...95 Mlramlobl ....rill 
...100 Striker 
...106 Plate Glass t -12$ 
...112 Pan Zareta ....122 
...100

M. Daley arrived with fifteen head, R. 
E. Watkins with four. H- G. Bedweli 
was expected last right, and in all pro
bability has arrived.

108
.102
107
106

’
Astrologer...
Joe Knight..
Sir Blaise...
Calgary t ...
Privet Petal, 

t—Bedweli entry.
I— Davies entry.
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, Don

caster Plate, selling, $700 added, five fur
longs :
Folderot......................10$ Carsaba
Aunt Josie................. 112 Burwood
Bagatelle...................*97 Tie Pin ......*107
Stalwart Helen. ...106 Little String -.112 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Mlnto Stakes, selling, 21600 added, 
1 1-18 miles :
Tactics......................*102 Pardner II .....117
Prince Ahmed.... 109 Spring Maid... .102

................ :•.........109 Bamegat ..............108
Harry Laudefi... ..106 Indolence 
Fountain Fay.... *109 Just Red 
Tippecanoe

II— Bedweli entry.
FOURTH RACE—King’s Plate, three- 

year-olds and up, 60 guineas, gift of His 
Majesty King George V., estimated value 
26000; 1*4 miles :
Bee Hive.
Sea Lord I

150102
.160I
140Ms iüüdg

King’s Cafe, 14 Bast King street, 
serve special luncheons to automobile 
and theatre parties daily.

A'1 St- Players are requested to 
team W|U not turn out 

agalnet St. James F.C. at Earl Grey 
School because the kick-off is too early for 
££{!ymen to ,et there. J. Williams, y

even
■

•105
•98

ing:
1. Ugo, 109 (McIntyre), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 5.
2. Vtlley, 111 (Grand), 2 to 1, even and 

2 to 6.
2. Brynavia, 109 (Gargan), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.08. Lord Leighton, Eye White, 

Satyr, Uncle Dick, Buck Thomas and 
Blue Jay also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth, 
selling:

1. Ben Un cas. 106 (McCullough), 20 to 
1, 8 to ’1 and 4 to 1.

2. Abbottsford, 109 (Snyder), 2 to 1, 1 
to 2 and 1 to 4.

3. Console, 110 (White), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 
and 3 to 6.

Time 1.52. Irish Kid. The Monk, Sun- 
guide, Garter, and Dlcie Jackson also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
1. Blrdman, 108 (Jenzen), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Rosemary. 107 (McCullough), 3 to 2. 3 

to 6 and 1 to 3.
3. Ethelda, 108 (Franklin), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.02 3-5. Private Cheer. Rcdpath. 

Mary Ptckford, Willis. Billy Stewart, 
and Great Surprise also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—4300. 6 furlongs
1. Pretty Dale. 109 (Johnston), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Thesleres2, 111 (McCulloch), 5 to 2 

and 6 to 6.
3. Van Horn, 111 (Shannon), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.05 2-5. Rocky O’Brien. Phil 

Connor, Phllopena. Stanley H.. Modern 
Priscilla, Mark A. Mayer. Miss Dulln and 
Maxton also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up five furlongs :

1. Lily Paxton, 109 (Mondon), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2 and 3 to 6.

2. Excallbur, 111 (Fcden), 10 to 1. 4 to 
1 and 7. to 1.

3. Mother, 109 (Steinhardt), 3 to 1, 6
to R and 3 to 6. ,

Time 1.03. Twenty-One, Dahomey Boy, 
Hopsack, Cedar Green, Yankee Lady and 
Boano also ran.

eecre-

«SïKïïJS.’s'S

tlce; also Davenport Albion.

Edda
•99

take no-107
103

Billy Hay says:

“The smell of the woods these 
May days is cheap enough, even at 
the price of a whole day’s walk or 
drive out into the country.

“The black bird and the robin 
will greet you with .their son? as 
you pass. The squirrel will chatter 
a welcome to you. The cherry, the 
peach and the apple trees are 
uecKing themselves out in exouis- 
ue form and color for your

rr.
b Ir

113 Vastatto |
106 Froleart |

Dark Rosaleen.. ..108 Old Reliable . .118 
122 Exmer

106
'I V 110IT

! 1 :
Gold Bud

I—Seagram entry.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 

Aintree Handicap, steeplechase. $1000 
added, two miles :
Exton
Tom Horn. -.......... 130 Nottingham ...137
Juvemlco...
Mystic Light 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
William Mulock Cup, handicap; a chal
lenge cup, foaled In Canada, $1000 added. 
11-16 miles :
Rustling

121

in
:t: 11 - 1*6 The African ...1$»

■
I •

||itj 140156 Luckola
138

I i

i com-104 Cryetiawoga ...107
Hearts of Oak........126 Sykerie
Llndesta..

ing-So
116 Calumny 

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Carleton Plate, selling, $600 added, 
six furlongs :
Brawny..,
Laura....
Gold Cap.,

104
Get out into the open, where 

the nelds are green and the 
woods are deliciously cool. Look 
up at the blue sky smiling down 
on you, breathe deeply of the 
clean, pure air, and you will know 
that Life is worth the living.

.109 Yankee Tree .. 96 
.. 99 Daisy Platt .-..107 
•106 D. Dead wood. ..112 
.116 Dr. Dougherty.*114

Vreetand.................Ill Kayderoseros -.189
Dr. Neetl................*107 Toy Boy’
Moonstone.........

Aleo eligible ;
Cliff Edge 
Luther...,

:

Rey

i n*«
. .101f

114 Centaurl 
109 Duquesne 

Dick’s Pet................99 ,Capt. Elliott.. .«109

98 “Incidentally, 1 might mention 
that a clean-cut, two-piece suit will 
help you enjoy your outings a 
whole lot.

I •109

! I:

ï n •Apprentice allowance of 8 lbs. claimed.
Weather, slight rain; track fast

Wychweode of the Northwestern Sen
ior League play Ment Clairs In the 2 
o’clock game at Cedervale Park. Wych- 
woeds will line-up as follows : Cheatley. 
Heron, Ennis, Allan, Lyr.n, Day, Hall, 
Muaslewhlte, Hickey,

A good double bill is scheduled for the 
Don Valley at Rlverdale Park this after
noon. St. Josephs and I.C.B.U, meet In 
the opening game, with 8L Paul and 
Estonia at 4 p.m.

Î !
! “Let me show you over a range 

of about two hundred of these in 
all the latest models.

“We are open till 9 o’clock.”
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes,
R. J. Tooke Furnishing»,
14S Tonge Street, Toronto,

HOTEL LAMB
Csrner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Saeelnl 
Luncheon
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu, 

Phone Adelaide 283 tm7

'S ]: EOe Quick Service. 
11,30 to 2.

V
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Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m.
Saturday Closing at 1 p.m. I I 

With No Noon Delivery

<er. EATON j

MAY 23 19Ü

i
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TORONTO

-The House That Quality Built"

t

Made to your measure 1

*

/ i

FOR JUNE 
WEDDINGS .

I

Qi

The Morning Coat is the correct 
ettire. Made from an F.nglî«b 
Vicuna Cloth, hand - tailored, 
with individuality, skill, and 
care, to fit your personal 
sure.

mes-

Great value at

$25:22
J

> We/ also carry all Men’s 
Haberdashery r e quirements 
for Weddings.

We Invite Inspection.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdashers -

77 King West
/
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OLD SALT WINS 

OVETHE JUMPS
iiWm•IS!

m 1 'APp: 1 iiwmmi Clothes for Empire Day V
rA hi*A %1«\ 11 iSchuttinger and McCahey 

Land All Five Flat Races 
at Pimlico.

IFj 4F tyI wArpHIS week is one of the most important oc- 
*** casions of the season in the Men’s Clothing 
Section, as evidenced in
these remarkable specials 
for Saturday. ; Men’s High-grade 
Suits of fancy cheviots in two and 
thYce-piece shits. Some hive patch 
pockets,. English models, with soft roll, 
high-cut vest; the ultra in style for the 
man who dresses young. All sizes, 34 
to 42, at $15.00.

&JV
JS: mri*y r/■ MMSMmSf rBALTIMORE, May 22 —Old Salt beat 

Gun Cottqn in the steeplechase at Pirn, 
llco today. Schuttinger and McCahey 
■between them landed all the flat races. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—4X4 furlongs
1. Celto, 113 (Schuttinger), str’t $8.
2. Lady Capricious. 107 (Troxler), place

*33. Haberdash. 107 (FraschK.ghow 33.10.

Time .56 2-5. X May, Bbrgo, Fair 
Donna, Rustic Maid and Strom also ran.

SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Miss Moments, 118 (McÇgJicy), gtr't

88,30. 7
2. Ash Can, 100 (MoTaggart),

82.80.
8. Montcalm. 115 (Doyfle), show 84.70.
Time 1.08 2-6. Big Lumax, Cannu.’k, 

Chilton Queen, Clem, Beaoocy, Scarlet 
Letter and Shlllelah 4l*o ran.

THIRD RACE—Hnndlf a;), one :n!Io :
1. Paton, 106 (McCalluy). straight $4,90.
2. Belle of Bryn M»wr, :-9 .Callahan), 

place $8.90.
3. Irish Gentleman. 106 (Wolfe), show 

$2.80.
Tlm« 1.41 3-5. Feather Duster, Sonny 

Boy, Tea Enough and Col. A thmeade 
ran.

s ri-

i !•Race This < 2r t

wrnrnm
;

Flam 1J Just One More Day 
Before the Holiday

xilar i
Wm m

W/MÆùplace

WEEKLYp
W///////////////////////

OFF BILLS PAID

It is not too late to get your 
new clothes for the holiday. 
This Store is open each even
ing, and offers clothing on 
terms that make it possible 
for anyone to have them. All 
this spring’s styles in men’s 
and women’s goods. Custom 
tailoring one of our special- 

__ ties. Come in to-night and 
open a credit account. It is the systematic 
way of buying.

«

iJ mYoung Men’s Suits
$18.00

mmsjsssmWmqjjjjmsm,
OVER
RAINCOATS

HKTSW/////
BOOTS AND SHOES 

OVERCOATS v/MY///,

ü

\

!
ialto

RACE—Steeplechase, two

!ii
7FOURTH 

mflee :
1. Old Salt, 136 (Tuckey), str’t 84 90.
2. Gun Cotton, 139 (Alien), place J2 20.
3. Malaga, 184 (Fain), show *2.30.
Time 3.45. Garth and jean Wagner

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs .
1. Scrapper, 100 (Schuttinger), straight 

$6.40.
2. Hill Stream,. 98 (McCahey),

82.20.
8. Royal Dolly, 107 (McTaggart), show

$2.10.
Time 1.181-5. Beach Sand. I'ombia, 

Remarkable and O U Buster also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Handicap, she furlongs: 
1. Tork Lad, 108 (Schuttinger), str’t 

$6.60.
3. Salon. 97 (McTaggart), place out.
8. Yodeling, 100 (McCahey), show out. 
Time 1.14 1-6. Only three starters.

Suits tailored and styled by one of the 
leading manufacturers, and purchased 
by us at a remarkably low figure. All 
of this season’s popular models and 
patterns. Choice of lined or unlined 
coats with or without padding . Some 
have patch pockets, at $18.00..

I
'■f,Ir

rer seen a race 
unable to dis- 

tmer? Have you I 
tch, a baseball 
ball match and 
way to distin. 
bit of play of 
pd field glasses 
bondages of the 

and the open- j 
rw remarks con- ] 
5inoculars very |

placei OMENf
3UITS«§ 

COATS,)
RAINCOA

Ask About Our Special 
Coupon Offer

1
6

*
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«lamiiil

USTOM TAILORING#

Madras Shirts
$1.15

L..,,

This Store Is Open Evenings I
.

1

Cricket Teams MR
Si I

'AToday's Games mSoft cuffs in a great variety of patterns, 
including plain and fancy colorings, 
y cry special at $1.15.

■ uM.
y ■/imarion” Prism, 

i; over the ordi- 
ield of view and 
entre focussing 
ipilary distance, 
[t. Each glass 
p with straps:—
.......... .. 15.00
!............ 18.00

...... .........21.00

^5-1 i1
Roeedale’e team to pity Riverdale at 

Hoeedale at 2.181 (H. S. Reid, H. H. 
Humphries. E. M. Baines, B. H. Spinney, 
A. Ker. M F. Hptty, L, C-L. Suton, W.. 
M. Raeburn. L. M. Heath, W. F. C. Sell- 
ers. J. S. FeUowie, j3. <T.; Bern’.

The Toronto Club XI are playing Rid
ley at St. Catharines today. Rosed ale 
make the trip on Monday.

Hickey u pastoe
97 Yonge Street

i
!

>5 ?

zzz • •
%Woodgreen C.C. play St 

Roeedale Par* at 2.30. The
Edmunds at 

__ e team : May-
ti?.,,<?reen' £onlIçr' Corbett, Faulkner, 
Wilkinson, Turner, Swift, Bcnneyworth, 
Kindness, Flynn. Fullard, .W. Smith.

!1 FATHER TIMETHAT'S WHAT 
I'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR ALL 
THESE YEARS!"

“Something to make the load easier.”
“Something to take the quiver out of 
my bones as I wend my way through 
space. And there it is —Perpetual 
Spring "—the live rubber in New I 
“ Peerless ” Heels.

60 cents the pair put on.

i

ii % t
%CANVAS

PLUSSt. Marks play St Barnabafc tat Jlly-.c 
dale Park at 2.30. St. Mark's team: R.

1 Murray (captain ). A. Farmer, W.
Waadeil,. F.^Sargein^'^lltin W*’ H. 

Maalen. J. Edmonds; reserves, J. Haines, 
D. Ineson, G. H. Brown.

1 lt>L# i

in your suitcase 1 
liing for all out- i
......................25 J

ior—James and ?

Week End SoccerBASEBALL—ISLAND STADIUM
JERSEY CITY v. TORONTO

irXZ/
1

%
Marks play Barkdale at Bxlilbition 

Park at 10 o’clock on. Monday. St Maik’s

fiera- _ , , - .1- ,k.i4 Meant. J. Murray*-.-!W..cH. Maalen: > re-
Devonians v. Sunderland, 4.16, at the serves, A. Ingle, A. Stacey.

Eaton grounds. t,----------- 1
Caledonians v. Baracas, 2.30, Varsity. The West Toronto C.C. second team 
Parkviews v. Old Country, 4, Lappln I will please note that their game with 

avenue. Riverdale C.C. seconds will be played on
Don Valley v. Eatons, 8.30, Woodvflle | crease No. 3 at Centre Island Instead of

at Riverdale Park as previously arranged.

St.SATURDAY’S GAMES.

i opTODAY AT 3 P.M. I

VICTORIA DAY—BUFFALO, 2 GAMES1 p.m. 
emains 
<0 a.m 1

H. 44

/ avenue. tA.M. at 10,30.; P.M. at 3.
Reserved Seats on Sale at Moodey’s, King Street W.

Christies v. Bank of Commerce, 3.15, I The foUowln^ wm^^reMnt OCC'

at Stop 9 Yonge street. -vr'dlothian P’ Brown. T. Calrney, D. Cameron. R. W.
Bristolians v. Hearts of M.dlothian, Davies j w Dorkln. J. F. Forrestall, 

4.00. at Earl Grey School , A, R. Kidd. E. J. Redwood, T. R. Smith,
Hiawatha v. Swansea, 4. Harris Park. w Wakefield, D. Murray (captain); re- 
Fraserburgh v. Wychwood, 4.0Ç, at | serves, McEwen, Crouch, McArthur. 

Bracondale Park.

West To- 
start at SAMUEL MAYaCQHOF B RAU MANUFACTURERS OF

BlO-IARD & POOL 
■I Tables, also 

gRECULATION 

— Rowlinc*Auey&

Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat Invigorating preparation 

of lta kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletie 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 24S 

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 
LIMITED. TORONTO.________

1. Bronze Wing, 117 (Obert), straight 
$8.60.

2. Casuarlna, 112 (Taylor), place $3.90.
3. Bracktown Belle, 112 (Connolly), 

show $6.60. .
Time 1.45 3-5. Tavolara, Roblnetta,

Florin, Christophine, Gradlla. Lady Er
rant and Beaumont Belle also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, six furlongs:
1. Back Bay, 98 (McCabe), str’t $9.80.
2. Bob Hensley, 93 (Neylon),place $4.20.
3. Yenghee, 98 (Martin), show $3.30.
Time 1.12 2-5. Brlnghurst, Brickley,

Lady Panchita also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Oakland, 112 (Turner), str’t $4.10.

,2. J. B. Robinson. 112 (Taylor), place 
$2.40.

3. George Stoll. 110 (Martin), show $8.20. 
Time 1.13 2-5. Merrick, Calcium, Sal- 

vus. Pajardtn and Silk Day also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—One mile and a 

sixteenth :
1. Beulah S., 109 (Turner), str’t $7.40.
2. Reno, 109 (Rooney), place $2.80.
3. L. H. Adair, 108 (Waldron), show 

$3.10.
Time 1.46. Serenata, Vercna, Cloud 

and Surpassing also ran.

Bronze Wing Wins 
The Kentucky Oaks

Division III. On Monday. Victoria Day
Lancashire v. North Riverdale, 3.16, at | munds will play 

Bracondale.
St. James v. Elfn street, 2.00, at 

Grey School. ,
St. Cuthberts v. Robertsons, 3.30, at | eleven.

Da vis ville.
Ulster v. Dunlops, 2.15, Lappln avenue.
Gurneys v. Toronto Street Railway. •
Stanley v. Euclid, 4.46. Stanley Bar.
Gunns v. Rangers, 3.00. Scarlett road.

Division IV.

Ed-St
an all-day Inti:club 

1 game on Dovercourt Pat*. St. Ed- 
Earl mund's C.C. first eleven have Aug. 16 

. open, away. Also dates away for second 
Write C. V. Wakeltn, 188 Van 

I Horne street. June 502.

~T. 102 » 104
r Adelaide st„w.
r TORONTO
•TABUSHEO »0 YEARS

)■k 1

Suits, LOUISVILLE, May 28.—The races to
day resulted as follows I 

FIRST RACE—One mile and a six
teenth :

1. Guide Post, 112 (Dlshmon), straight 
16.80.

1. Mary Ann K., 107 (McCabe), place 
$4.10.

3. Hortense, 95 (Neylon). ebow $2.80. 
Time 1.461-5. Nannie McDee, Cor 

T.i Iridescence and Billows also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs 
1. Alkanet. 102 (Martin), str’t $6.30.
$■ Commauretta, 97 (Dominick), place 

$10.10.
3 Dengro. 110 (Nicol), show $8.20.
TJ®* 1.01. Les Invalides, Sunset. 

>V films, Bed of Roses, Elizabeth, Payton 
alio ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1- Martre. 110 (Nolan), straight $12.60 
«• Bermudian. 100 (Taylor), place $6.60 
«•High Street, 107 (Feeney), show $6.20 

.8A1 Wormwood, Mockler 
U°rl°n. San Jon, King Box 

°'ï*'T0,n and Gabrlo also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Kentucky Oaks 

finie and a sixteenth

Manufacturers of' Howling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sola agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

A friendly game will be played between 
Woodgreen and St. Edmunds today. Fol
lowing is the list of St. Edmund’s pay
ers: W. E. Wakelin (captain). J. Jones,

___  _ , W. G. Butterfield, P. Lambert, W. Stroud,
Jarvis v. West Toronto U., 3.00, at I A q Wakelin. H. Harvey, D. Townsend, 

Cedarvale Park. | t. Askworth. A. E. King, Wake.
Gerrard v. Cedarvale, 2.30, at Queen 

Alexandra. . Riverdale B team play West Toronto
Stanley Barracks v. Runnymede, 2.30, | at No. 3 pitch, Island Park. RIvoraale 

at Stanley Barracks. players are asked to be on hand at two
Russell Motor v. Salada Tea, 3.00, at | o’clock.

Lambton.
Earlscourt v. Consumers' Gas. 3.30, at 

Sunderland field.
Gfamplans v. Celtic, 3.16, Swansea.

i

c SPERMOZONE TlFCO’’lT»trU

o play ball in 
aturday.
clothes greatly 
ay looks mutch 
lannelette with

For Nervous DebiUty. Nervousness and 
accompany 1 ng aliments. Does t^fere with diet or usual occupation;
P^ce n.jP" box^mjlled ln^lata^^
ScAoPlELiyS DRUG STORE, ELM ST„ 
TORONTO.__________________________ *•_

This ball is the best on the market,
s itsbecause it never slips, never lose 

shape, always rolls true,* hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other balL S4D

rdie

:

The following will represent Eatons 
against Yorkshire today at Exhibition 
Park at 3 o’clock: J- W. cart«\ J. E.

Corinthians v. ML Dennis, 6.00. at Kew I K^hfrail Sj. Clark* J. Watson. E. Pooley, 
Gardens. I j Gouldlng, F. Scott, F. Harris, 3. H.

Stone.
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Official Opening
Motordrome Tonight

Theimmmgg. 
led; shirts, caps 
regulation cut. 
to fit boys from 
Suit, complete, 
......................98

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Disease* of the NerVee, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent t? 
any address. .... „ . „

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I. - 
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton
Toronto.

Junior.
Riverdale Ex. v. Eatons. 4.00. at Dan-

“SÆÏÏTo» », ,. Harrl, «. L^ÆS. "SS S&SkS^ 

Overseas v. Wychwood, 3.16, at Little | from C.P.R. tracks, Yonge street at 9.30,
to stop 24.

;

Monday night’s meet Includes nine motor
cycle and two bicycle events. Cole and 
Tommy Smith will be jfèetured in a match 
sprint.

I
The official opening of the quarter- 

lap motordrome on Greenwoods iivehue 
takes place tonight when Hon. J. J. Foy 

the button, turning on the

York. -*

“ I jgg;
Swansea v. Rangers. 3 15. Swansea. noon, the flrst el8Xe" Sat-lng St' B-rna- 
Raith Rovers v. Ulster. 3.00, at River- and the second éàtled for one

5®bs sat.,,, i

bSAx»*»
î? r Nea e E Chatterton. P. Newton, 
rY^r”EWWJHeewi«W' WOlVtrSOD'

Hotel Krausmrnn. uaciei' and Gentle- 
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak -a la Kraus- 
minn. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Cl" 'ch 
and Kip; Streets. Toronto.

one will press 
lights for the first race.

Last night’s final workout under the 
artificial illumination was staged before 
a crowd that thronged both the stands 
and the Infield. Leonard of Cleveland. 
Harding of Birmingham and Costlin of 
Dallas, Texas, the ex-cowboy, furnished 

l thrills when they hooked up In 
About seventy-five

t VI
Street,tpt., Basement 246

Oxfords! Anglican League.
St. Judes v. St. Georges.
St. Barnabas v. St. Matthews.

. iThe many friends of Mr. H. J. P. Good, 
who has been seriously 111 in the West
ern Hospital, will be pleased to hear of 
the Improvement noted yesterday. Pop 
:s not only the oldest writer of sports in 
Toronto and Canada, but must get credit 
for turning out the first regular sporting 
department on a dally paper on this con
tinent. He now holds the sporting editor
ship of The Montreal Dally Mall, and It 
Is to be hoped that he will be still spar
ed many years to keep up the good work.

BALMY BEACH BOWLING.
The draw for the Balmy Beach lawn 

bowling match. President v. Vice-Pre
sident, on Monday morning at 9.30 
o’clock Is as follows :

(President).
Jas. Booth 
J. E. Hutchinson 
M. H. VanValkenburg R. .1. W. Barker 
F. N. VanZant H. L. Willmott
W. L. Edmonds C, W. Horn dull 
W A, Orr W. Brandham, Jr.

wickets.
The principal batting features were 

Yorkshire Denton Not. 16: Hirst, 146; 
Hampshire, Mead, 213; M.C.C.. J. XV.
Hearen, 22; Gloucester, Sewell, 66,

some rea
a practice race, 
bicycle riders were out, including Scotty 

rode quarters behind motor
«Men

when the vest 
pel of the coat j 
chain to allow I 

•kèt.
filled and come 

’able and fancy ■ 
plain buttons, 

ye with a nice 
s range at 50c,

^onge Street.

Wilson, who 
pace in 28 seconds.

The program for both tonight’s and
MONDAY GAMES.

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
Inter-City.

Toronto v. Montreal. 3.00. at Rose dale 
Pro., International.

England v. Scotland, at Hamilton.
Benefit Match.

Overseas v. Queen’s Park, 10.45,Varsity.
T. and D. League—Junior.

Ralth Rovers v. Riverdale Excelsiors.
Exhibition Games.

Ulster v. Taylor Forbes, at Guelph. 
Hearts v. Maple Leafs. Port Dalhousle. 
Sons of Scotland v. Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 

10.80. at Riverdale Park.

For the 24th
C. Ovortan* team to play West To

ronto «t High Park » » Geting* 
*StokeesWC  ̂ Manuel. Reid,

Another.

Championship
Lacrosse

Opening “Big Four” Season
SCARBORO BEACH PARK
Monday Afternoon 

May 25th

Quebec

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i
/ Ijii

Enthusiasm is the ruling 
•Pint in our store. Every- 
bodV Is elated 
dative

The St. Cyprians XI- 7'B"càrt-
Vlctoria College on Monday at 2 . Ca 
er. Kent. Cole, Hinton. Bymonds. John 
ston. Baker, Andrew», S. Davis, U. Davi 
and Welsh. _____

The Yorkshire Society .
play their first home go mo Jn ®xh lbltl on
Park on Saturday. commenclng at 2.30
p-nv prompt, when the Eaton C.O. win ne 
their opponents. The Yorkshtrea wtil b 
represented by the folloaring PA^toii 
XV. C Robinson (capt.). A. A- Danton 
(vlce-capt.). C. JeunfS*- M. Pugh. H. 
Moss. S. Briggs, A. Wilson. J. W • Pr*?8' 
ley, G. W. Cusworth, A. Hewitt. H. Has 
trick. Reserves: Geo. Brabbs. Tom 
Priestley.

:
and appre- 

oxer the display of 
distinctive styles and the 
variety of

I

rjJ 1Cricket Club
(Vice-President), 

v. 3. A. H. Burt 
a. G. XVharin

our Oxfords.

i I
wee.

Perfect Fit Assured
We’ll fit your foot with shoes that hug at the heel, 
that comfortably adhere to the foot and look the 
smartest you’ve ever worn. There Is a shoe that 
smartly fits every foot; Mahogany, tan, good rus
set shades: patent colt skin, end black calf. Every 
style shown from the wide, comfortable too to the 
extreme receding stylish shape. Don’t overlook our 
display—It’s immense!

Charité Collins of bundaa Is dead. He 
was a fluent speaker and a big factor In 
municipal politics in XVcntworth County, 
reeve of the town and a member of the 
county council at the time of his death. 
That was his hobby after quitting base
ball. tho lie was a skilful and successful 
curler and bowler. Old-time ball play
ers were frequently adorned with the 
heavy mustachloe, but Chub la the onl 
well-known ball looser to the last

who went thru a big portion of a 
XVtoning a

for Hamilton wearing a stubby

?-

Double Century by 
Mead of Hampshire

SPECIALISTS

}S6S 5 palH>
1 p.m.

very

Is tbs following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Eheumatlse 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
Call or send listen- forfreeeivlee. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hour»-16 a m to 1 
p.m end 2 to 6p.m. Soodays-lOa.m. tel p.m.

Consultation Free .

Files
EczemaOn Monday. Victoria Day. the River

dale C.C. will be their opponents In a
D0PnmÆM

bottom of the slides).’ and the following 
players are requested to be on hand: w. 
C. Robinson leapt.). C. Jennings. H. 
Pugh. H. Moss, S. Briggs. A. XXilson. L. 
Joy. J. W. Priestley. <3. W. Cusworth. 
A. Hewitt. H. Rastrlrk. Reserve*: Tom 
Priestley, Geo. Brabbs.

VS. Asthma
> Catarrh

Diabetes 1$ LONDON. May 22.—(C.A.P.)—Owing to 
the brilliant weather experienced - yes
terday four ot the six county matches 
begun on Thursday were finished.

Somerset succumbed to Surrey by four 
wickets. .

Hampshire versus Yorkshire, drawn 
game. K

M.C.C. won from Minor Counties by an
innings and 10 runs. _____

Warwickshire beat Gloucester by 10 _____

Torontoyears
season with a full beard.H Owl Shoe Store

(EDWARD COOK)

gr.me
gmwth he vowed that he would not shave 
till the Hams tost a game, and as they 
l-.ept up the winning streak a month or 
more the eta i- second baseman soon sport
ed a luxuriant growth. Chub was al
ways manager and captain, and never 
failed to fight for hi» point

i I
Tickets new oh sale at Bell Plane 

WareroOms, 146 Yonge Street, and may 
be purchased up to noon on Monday. 
School children admitted free.

-im DBS. SOPER A WHITE-CSjmiteH ti Toronto SL. Toronto. Ont.123 YONGE STREET Just Below 
Arcade

The-Young Toronto, practice at Rose- 
dale this afternoon. They are going to 
Brampton on the*hnllday.

; %
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H. J. P. Good Improving

The Late Chub Collins
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MATTERN TURNS ÜP ML WTfflAVICrORY
Rain Stopped Leafs
Yesterday » summer rain stop

ped the Leafs and the Skeeters 
from indulging In another long 
distance hitting affair. The BeAv. 
ers were also idle aL Ham
ilton. The postponements : were :

—International League.— 
Jersey City at Toronto. 
Providence at Buffalo. 
Baltimore at Rochester.

—Canadian League.— 
Toronto at Hamilton.
St. Thomas at Brantford.
, —Federal League.—

,/tIndianapolis mt Buffalo., r, V*;

; «I > * 1
*■■■

Ai Royals Couldn't Boot This 
Qne Away and Indians 

Were Beaten. Wa
V

•- *>
1*«*■

* :

4 well in hand today and beat Newark. 6 to 
. 3. Flynn and Cunningham made home
* runs for Montreal Score :
» New'k A.B.H.O.A.E!. Ment. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
.Tooley. 1,- 4 110 • « Keller, *.... I « 1 I il 
t Mewé, s».,, t 0 I S 1 Klpert. If... 2 13 0 0
-Ayres, of... * 0 2 0 0 Whltem'n.cf 4 2 2 0 0
♦calahan, rtl t 0 0 0 Flynn, 1..........4 2*00
& Co)line, ft.. S 1 0 0-0 F. Smith,rf. 2 110 6fa&Kitiiiiæ&XAîi t
. K. Zim'n.8. 4*010 Madden, e... 010 0
*0'Rourke,c. 4 2*81 Mettent, p„ 8*1 1

Schacht, p„ * 1 0 4 0
•Smith.......  1 8 0 0 0
••Wheat ... 1 0 0 0 0

* Total* ...34 "«24 ïfî ! Totals ....SIctÎÎI 
. “Batted for Bchacht In ninth.
* ••Batted for Mowe In ninth.

*SKSii!'8as*Ue;t8
* Rune—Tooley, Call Ins, O'Rourke, White, 
j. man, Flynn. P Smith. Cunningham 1.

Two hase hit—O'Rourke. Home runs— 
It Flynn, Cunningham. Sacrifice hit—Mows 
ISacrifice flies—Meyers, W. Zlmmerm 
_ Double play—E. Zimmerman to Mow<
> Tooley. Bases on balls—Off Matter» 1, off 
i. Schacht 8. Struck oat—By Matter» 8. 

by Bchacht ,*. Left on bases—Newark 
7, Montreal S. Umpires—Horty and Hart 
Time 1.40.

poor -,
IIt

T-A

Baseball Records VA

fSm ■
7ainternational league.

Chibs. ' Lost Pc
8 .61
8 .64

11 .52

■IIWon.
|2fumoroV.V.V.V.V.; Ü 

Toronto ‘ 13
Rochester ..Tv.;.,, 
Newark ....
Providence .
Jersey City 
Montreal .

!
■M

12
.471211
.4513... 11
.36

9 IT 
—Friday Scoria—

Montreal................., 6 Newark . .
Jersey City *t Torent^flafn. 
Providence at Buffalo—Rain. 
Baltimore at Rochester—Rain.

—Saturday Games— 
Jersey City at Toronto. 
Newark at Montreal. 
Providence at Buffalo. 
Baltimore at Rochester.

3
.34

1 ;

eft-—raurr.ir -gan.
e to

They set thé pace 
In the quality

.NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.SOlFffiPAWHECK 

SHUT OUT PETES
Pet

70
Clubs.

Pittsburg ... 
New York .. 
Cincinnati .. 
St Louts ... 
Brooklyn ... 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Boston .

Pittsburg 
Boston... 
Cincinnati. 
New York.

81!)
.'6219.. 16

.. 18 13 .58*
17-16 48

JrS'-'
’London Pitcher Allowed Only 
i One-Safe Hit —The 

Details.

.4*18V. Î? race14 44
Nl!13 18

...................... 6 18
'—Friday Scores—

....................8 Philadelphia

.25
>*

Chicago .. 
.. Brooklyn . 
.. St. Louie 

—Saturday Games— 
New York at St, Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Plttabusg. O’Keefe’s Special Extra

Mild ÀIa “The Beer that is al- 
IVlllU Aie-r-^yg o.K.» - light,
sparkling, delicious.
Those who desire a light, mild ale will never 
find a better one than this. :

O’Keefe’s Pilsener
T a CTAïT—l<The Lisht Beer in the 

7Light Hottle.” - so good 
that, once you have tasted it, you wiil 
wonder that it is known as the beer that is 
driving imported lagers out of Canada.

t IdMJDON, May 23.—Southpaw Itcck 
Lhttd Fsterboro to one lone hit, and won 
0 7 to 0 this afternoon. It coming In the 
.ninth, when King singled with one man 
out, and it was the only ball hit that —„h. 

o looked like a safe one. The locals pound-

* for six runs in the third. The warning n#r>>?,ik a 
by President Fitzgerald to Peterboro for Sv.rJ°u a • ' 
umpire baiting did not stop the visitors, tj™

’ as six players were fined and throe of JLorlc
them were ordered out of the game by* Umpire Walsh. Cleveland .
Pefro AB.H.OAK.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W8n. Lost. Pet
21 11 •fEi• •OMSfitsV
17 12 :*?! i not15 11 4.. 18 16 50'*4813 14
IS 15 46

i43. It 
..................... 9
—Friday Scores—

1 Chicago 
3 New York 

..5 Washington .....
• 8 Detroit ..........

—Saturday Game 
Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St. Louie f at Washington.
Chicago at Boston.

•18
21 .30 ■n•ar a

'Fast 1 .......  2 0 0 1 C LtonebenuTBiHl<oAiBo

aprt.'»i;:îjfe.fcm
Wilcox, r,2. 0 0 0 1 0 Blertwur, 1.1 l 8 
Shettler, r.t I 0 8 1 1 Whltctaft,« 8 12 

V King. so—. 4 13 11 Reldy, rf..:. 4 0 2 
>Bym*. «.... 2 6 0 8 1 Mullln. I.... 01 i 
; Starling, rf. I 0 1 M Snider, o.. . 2-013 
tGorman, 1.. * 018 0 1 Heck, 4*2 0
■ SiHuti, If.. 2 M 0 1 
nais, e.... 2 0 2 1 1
„Tmo*y, p... 2 0 14 0
8 Totals ...» 1 24 17 "fi 
à-Peterboro

Kiîü:
St Louis..........
Philadelphia.. O’Keefe’s Gold Label 

Old Stock Ale—k?e“e7b2
heavier Ale will be delighted with the rich, 
creamy, *■ full-bodied . mellowness of Gold 
Label >

OlKeeffe!s Special Extra 
Mild Stout “The Beer that 

Builds.” — so mild 
and light that its nutritive qualities 
available to many who cannot take other 
stouts.

*

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet 
|

14 ». .621

•V are
.....................=iiïf8îfiy i.I «uns—Llnneborn, Long. Bterbaur 2, Chicago ............ .. 16

JWhltcroft, Reldy, Mullln. First on 4-rror* Indianapolis................
=—London 3, Peterboro 1. Two-base bite Kansas City .. ..

—Mullln, Heck. Sacrifice hit—Long. Bt- Louts 
Stolen bases—Kelly, Wilcox, Bterbaur. Brooklyn 
Double playe—Fox to King to Gorman, Buffalo .. .
Tracey to King to Gorman. Bases on Pittsburg ..
halls—Off Tracey 4, off Heck 4. Struck —Friday Scores—

<out—By Tracey L by Heck 12. Hit by St. Louis.................... 1 Pittsburg ......
pitcher—By Tracey (Bterbaur, Whit- Baltimore.................8 Chicago .......
craft). Wild pitch—Heck. Passed hall— Kansas City...... 6 Brooklyn .............
Snyder. Left on base»—Peterboro 6. Lon- Indianapolis at Buffalo—Rato, 
don 8. Time—1.56. Umpire—Welsh.

.601

- •

■ x. i

.- &**>»*} ■ ' -i-

’ -■?.< .1

13 13 50(
.'48-.. 15 16 I148114 15too* 8 000

U IS .461 
.461 &.... 18 14 ■yh 17 .39!

« I • 1. ! no yt
< «:■'* <rf
t .ft tat; v ■ .

■ an .6 
.6 jelfl',,3 :• iff'

" —smll

».. I n Ik5
4 X iI x- io i—Saturday Gama 

Kansas City at Brooklyn. 
Indianapolis at Buffalo.
Chicago at Baltimore.
SL Louts at Pittsburg.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Wqn. Lost

ïiOj Ng" *6 y■jV1* ti o 41 4 n: ,
-v yy*h

j-.’ JERIE STOPS SHAG’S 
OTTAWA CHAMPIONS

fi xA'W r * bfr.

' i1/ ' M HO? OM
- f. i

PotClub*
London .. 
Ottawa ., 
Brantford .. ..
Erie ........................
Hamilton .. ..
Toronto..................
St. Thomas .. 
Peterboro ............

A3 .721
4 .667
4 4.600Senators Pulled Off the Top 

Rung by the Yankees — 
Close Game.

Be .538
6 .500e 400 t.

.8001

.250 if y—Friday Scores.—
............7 Peterboro .
............. 4 Ottawa ...

tiLondon 
Erie...

Toronto at Hamilton, rain.
St. Thomas at Brantford, rain.

—Saturday Games__
Toronto at Hamilton.
Brie at Ottawa.
Peterboro’ at London.
St. Thomas at Brantford.

0-i' OTTAWA. May 22.—The Senators only 
managed to hit Borbeck safely for four 
wallops, and they aïl came In the fourth. 

" Errors and a double-eteail gave the cham- 
• ‘pions their other run In the sixth, and 

Erie won out, 4 to 3. Hall, the Cleve
land recruit, was derricked In the ninth, 

■ after Erie had secured seven hits and 
four runs, and Kane held the visitors 
scoreless for the remaining four frames. 
The sooe : ,
OtUtwa A.B.H.O.A.E. Brie A.B.H.O.A.E. 

Bollock. !.. 4 0 1 0 Dawson, cf. 4 0 4 0 0
11 Mill, 2......... 4 1 3 2 Smith. 2.... 8 2 0 8 1

Sbaugh'y.cf 2 0 0 4 OyglL 1. 4
Rogers, If.. 4 1 0 0 Schaeffer,If. 4
Dolan, 1.... 4 0 10 Dunn, rf.... 4 2 10 0
Powers, rf. 4 l 0 0 Behan, ss... 4 1 4 3 j
Wager, o... 4 1 0 0 Wlltae, 2... 4 0 0 0 0

' Pried, se... 1 0 4 6 2 McNeil, o... 4 2 8 0 0
icHslL p.......  1 0 0 8 0 Dorbeck, p. 4 0 0 6 0
,MKan«, p.... 8 0 10 0

•Shocker ... 0 0 0 0 0

8' H3

t

iTH* ret>0'KEEFE4
... oaewMy.eg *,

A ^ TOWlW
O’KEEFE♦s

• ACWCAY CO\FIVE PITCHERS 
USED BY TIGERS

ylWEHei, ^ rose*1»
\

2 9 0 0 
110 0

îesenTs.
«SPECIAL »
^^ZXTRAMILPtV i SPECIALN

Errors and Athletic Hits Prov- 
ff- ed Downfall of the League 

Leaders.

EXTRA MILD?
ALE .STOUT

m Totals ...31 4 27 18 i 
•Batted for Bullock

Totals ....88 10 27 11 2 
In ninth.

•Ottawa
* Rune—Niït, Bhaughnessy. Rogers, Smith,

Dunn. Behan, Dorbeok. Stolen bases—
vWdltse, Qygll. Bchaet'fer, Wager 2, Pow- PHILADELPHIA, May 22.—Five pitch-

^CrBeh.n,ti«è.aonTb:u; Uled ^ Detroit in the game
9. off Haul 1, off Kane 0. here tod*-}r' wMoh Philadelphia won, 9 to 
7 1n 6 Innings, off Kane 3 The visitors gave the home team a 

itn 4 Innings. Passed balls—McNeil 4. commanding lead In the . .Left on bases—Ottawa 11, Erie 8. Time ” the fl.ret two ln"
Jof game—2.17. Umpire—Evans. Atten- ™» they pUe!j up seven error
tdanoer-600. *hree by Heilman In the first and three
f TORONTO MOTORCYCLE MEET. troifWyckon”*h<fdC°'b6t^he was

2 The competition between Mud Gardiner, hases. ^Burns’1 battln^JS11*1 ■IVen. on tbe 
•the American half mile champion, and Siting a home feature, he
•Harold Cole, at the Toronto Motorcycle Ifc ir try^r m 6 a”d *■ *•"'
-race meet at the Exhibition track on the Which wenr înfn j?Hînï homer-
'holiday afternoon will be worth seeing, bldnifir fell the,left"fle!d bleachers. 
Hit IsSbound to be a red hot battle. Gardl- Uceman had ”hloh a po
gner cleaned up here at the Wanderer» meet back and eeate^ aad hurt his
”Ust year and shattered several of Colei’s forced to Ieav2 th. ®everely ,hat he was 
•marks and the Toritoto youngster Is Just PhUs A BaHen,ie™f1Te" Scbre :
pitching to get a crack at thé Yankee Murphy, rt. u i ii o n?.!1, a.b.H.o.a.e.
.flyer. Gardiner 1» the most dar(ng dirt Dldrihs.IY. 4 o o o o Kavanl?éhï • } î i 1
track rider In America. All. his Arnerl- If-. 1 0 0 0 0|Htllmalnhr? fit*®

Scan opponents give him the track when Korf a 1 ' J ? 2 i ’’Higl™ er f î ® î ô î
he gets out In front. This la the kind M^tonls i' " 2 Î ! 2 ® I Crawford, rt 4 1 î 8 0

*<* opposition Cole likes. He Li a (car- Daley, cf " 2 l 2 î Î 8- Uni
«Mess ridsr himself and to afraid of no- Barry, «... 3 2 1 * i mU'I"',.1 ••• * 310 2 0
igbody. Baribeau will have a ray In the c-•• 4 2 s 2 1 StaMaLy'e3' f l î 2 2
race, too. He has his two machines tuned 8 0 0 1 0 C. Wa'ms n i H

-to the limit, so with this trio and the i-est P " 2 ! 2 Î ^Govcio.kie.p X 0 0 Ô 1
*ot the stars the races at the Exhibition ........... 1 1 1 « « Rrynolu.p 1 0 0 2 0

are bound to-be the beset erer. It bi the Boehler, p.. 0 0 l o o
•"••teet gathering of stars, and the pub- Sî'Lj’-

gllc will get many sensations.

THE STANLEY GUN CLUB.
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CLEVELAND AT LAST 
PUTS OVER VICTORY

FOSTER ADDS TO
HIS GOOD RECORD BROWNS STOPPED

NATIONALS’ STREAK
WITHROW PARK LAWN I earnestly requested to be on hsai ;

p.ompuy at 9 a.m.
OLD-TIME BALL PLAYifi DIE*.

BRANTFORD, Ont_ May 82.—Dennis 
Hogan, turnkey at the local JsM, died 
this morning after a lengthy lllnees. In 
the early days of baseball to Canada, 
when the players wore no mitts or paio, 
Hogan was with the Guelph Maple Leafs, 
making an enviable record. He was to 

•bis death proud of his gnarled, broken 
hands, caused by the many Injuries, he 
received when playing bail! with his hire 
hands.

BOWLING CLUB.

The Withrow Park Lawn Bowling Club 
has made elaborate preparations for their 
opening on Monday. May 23, at 9 
Parks Commissioner Chambers, Aid.Wal
ton, Robbins and Hlltz, and several other 
prominent citizens, are expected to take 
part ln the opening ceremonies. Immedi
ately after the flag-ra-letog, the annual 
match between the president and the 
vice-president win take place, 
members, as well as all the

NEW YORK, May 22.—Cleveland end
ed Its long losing streak her# today by 
nosing out New York in a close game by 

3 to 2. Jackson's bat sent In 
ail the Cleveland run*. In the fourth 
toning hi* double drove ln Bieland and 
Graney, and hie sacrifice fly sent in 
araney with what proved to be the win
ning run In the sixth. Inning. Hagerman 
struck out ten men. Soore:

a B.H.O.A.E. n. y. a.b.H.o.a.e. 
^ i ? 2 Î ® Mabel. 8.... 4 0 0 4 0

2 i ? i Î Hartzell, cl 11 H 0
'f - 4*10 « Walsh. If... 4 0 2 0 0.

Lajoie, 2... 4 0 3 3 0 Cook, rf........ 4 2 10 0
Jackson, rf. 2 1 1 0 .01 williams, l.tili 0 0

1....... ? ® * * 0 pecltin-gh.ss 4 1 2 6 0
Si»0' ».......* 0.1 1 0 .Joasett, o... 2 12 10
Oarlsch, c.. 8 112 0 Oi-onldvrcll .1 0 0 0 0
Hagerm n.p 4 0 0 0 0 Rogers, c... 1 0 3 0 0

Truesdale.2..
Me Hale, p.. 2 0 0 3 1
••Holden ... 0 0 0 0 0
"♦•Warho, p 0 0 0 0,0
Schultz, p... 0 0 0 0 0 

IzNunainak'r 1 0 0 0 0

BOSTON, Mas» 22.—By shutting out 
Chicago, 1 to 0, today, Foster, a youthiui*
Red Sox tWirier, Increased to 38 the num
ber of Innings which he has pitched 
without being scored upon. This Is a 
league record for the Season. Cicotte, 
the Chicago pitcher, gave the better ex
hibition today, but an error by Blackburn 
deprived him of a shut-out and present
ed Boston with the only run of the game.
A base on balls to Hooper, Ycrke*' sac
rifice. and Blackburn's tumble of a drive 
from Speaker, produced the run to the 
first Innings. Score :

Chic A.B.H.O.A.E. I Boston A.B.H.O.A.E.
Demltt. If.. 4 1 8 0 0!Hooper, rf.. 3 1 2 0 0
Weaver, ss. * 0 3 2 t Yerkss. 2... 2 0 8 3 0
Chase. 1.... 4-212 1 0 Lewis. If.... 3 0 10 0 
Collins, rf.. 4 1 0 ( Speaker, cf. 3 0 3 0 0
Boats, cf... 2 2 0 ( Scott, ss.... 3 0 5 2 0
Foumler.lf. 2 lot Gardner. 3. 3 1 2 1 0
Alcock 3.. . 3 13 r- Janvrin. 1.. 3 0 7 2 0
Blackb'ne.2 2 16 1 Thomas, c.. 3 1 3 1 0
Berger. 2... 0 oil Foster, p..„ 31120
Scbalk, c... 3 1 2 0|

. . ___________ , ________________ Otcotte. p.. 3 0 2 o.
*Âs ...81 6 87 «71 Totals. ....82 7 27 16 2 *Da,ey .......2 — — SJS '

*for U?Hafs‘Si atohth1' Totals ...32 6 24 16 2i Totals ....26 4 27 11 "Ô
•èrofî. to si/hfh1 ‘Batted for Btackburnc ... .
sBatted for Schultz ln ninth. c«.RUi*r"I*<îtîI>*r'v Two-base hit—Chase.

Cleveland ................... ..............  00020100 0—3 Sacrifice lilts—Ysrkea 2. Stolen case—
New York ................ .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—8 Weaver. Double-play—Berger to Weaver

Runs—Bisland, Graney 2, Hartzell, to Chase. Left on base*—Chicago 5,
Warhop. First on errors—Cleveland 1. Boston 4. Bases on batia—Off Cicotte 1.
L*eft on bases—Cleveland 6, New York 8. First on errors—Boston 2. Struck out—
Bases on balto—Off HagerjOan 4, off Me- By Foster 2. T me—1.25. Umpires—
Hale 3. Struck out—By. Hagerman 10, chill ar.d Sheridan
by McHale 1, by Schultz 2. Ta o base .
hits—Graney, Jackson. Cook. Sacrifice SUNDAY BALL run WASHINGTON.
fly—Jacltson. Stolen bases—Maisel, Hart- _______
sell, Truesdale. Double plajs—Letootd WASHINGTON, May 22.—Sunday base- MISSISSAUGA GOLF CLUB
to Lajoie to Btoland. Hit by pitcher—By ball In Washington was made possible The Mississauga Golf Club have 
Hagerman 1, McHale 1. Umpires—Evans today by a decision of Justice Gould ln ranged to play a position handicap on
and Egan. > Time 2.10. the District of Columbia Supreme Court Monday, the net score turned in by each

that there exists no law to prevent it. Player to decide his position on the clt-b'«
The decision was given in a suit brought ltat ,of Players. The best net score tvrn-
by officials of the Federal League to re- e° to will place such player at the top
strata local authorities from interfering n{ i,1,"- and other players ln rotation ac-
wlth professional baseball on Sunday. in® to ac?,re- -411 Players will r>« er- 
Tho the decision gives an opportunity for 1 ? challenge the one lmmedl.it-! ■
the American Club here to arrange a fvr°v* ,tl}em f°r their place on the !!r: 
Sunday schedule Clark Griffith, man- ,t““a,Kiv*ng them » chance to ivork t p to
^trbelieveW^Sen wou.d^be Vaken XÏSo®^ to2 Sfi '

t twentieth place.

hrol SwrrNQTO>r' May 22.—St. Louis 
dav 6takTMhlngt°n’8 wlnnln* etreak to-
6 to 4 k Thethv.*Hc0n? ffame ot the «Ties 
thi . .k.i , Nationals went to pieces ln ed fSu* ron,non*/ ifnd ‘he visitor. s?or"
and thr« 2uc2ewlve8eerror^11,ma W

McBrlde.se 4 0 3 8 )l wlni ss " a l H « X
o ' " î ? H ®IAro™'. c.V: 4 Î 2 2 0

•Williams.. ï i ; bHtot. 1 0 0 0 e°

________ **E- Walker 0 0 0 0 0

St Lmiîf f0r Hamllton ln sixth.
WistonïÎDn......... ........... .......  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0-6

.ÆSSÿiSs”v«rsis;^".h"s*°î !-7 v".» SS
A^lTl” “?roek°n \ 0YMitcheh'l* off
Hammon tfctrU4krc°e^r,!y hl^Sh^kt

Austin. Two-base hit—Leary. Sa^rlf'^o 
2. Stolen base—A^new 

Winf nltchayTUaree„to Pratt to Learv.
aniVwr' Umpires—Hildeb-ar.d

a.m.

All old
new ones, are

4 13 2 1

0 0 10 0 
110 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0:

Total* ...3910*714 ,1 To-'- ....*711 *4«1 
,...'I16 Stanley Gun Club have discontinued xBatted for Wyckoff in eighth.
their regular weekly shoot for the balance ••Battel 

*of the summer. Commencing Tuesday ,0,r Reynolds in sixth.
June 16, the club Will open at 6 “o DetrM? °r Bo,Mcr ,n eighth.
**untll dark, and contlnutog every Tues Philadelphie................i............... 5 2 î o o n S « I-*
,sday thruout the summer. The prizes for a.— ■ ••ti........ 8 2.0 0 0 0 0 •—g
.tile past events will be awarded on June teley i Mclnnis.
rtt. All members are requested to be ore- “r? ’ D „ Schang, Kavanaugh,
•sent on this date. Milters are always Bi’rns 3'„6tana**- Two-base hlti-
e*elcome. y °url^ E»rtY 2. Schang. McKee. Moriarl-
*------------------ —------------------------------------------- r\toSt—Bums, Kavanaugh. Sac

rifice hits—Kavanaugh, Barri-. Stolen Mctonts 2. Kopf, bS3,; ColSns” 
Deîrrvi, f1”/ ,?n «Tors—Philadelphia 1,
Dâtortî Vs on bases—PhlUdelphia 4, i'*trolt 10. Struck out—By Wyckoff 4der'i0Vt'!î!f L,by neyno'J, Tby aVn-' 

*', Double-plays—Collins to Barry to
Hsi^oV ■?“,*£ to Kavanaugh to Burns. 
Bases on balls—Of C. WMl'ami 2 ntt 
Wyckoff 4 off Uoynasakls 1. off Reynolds 
1. Hit by pitcher—-By Wyckoff i r* 5°®h,ler L by Bender 1. wild pitched 
Covaleskle 1. Boehler 1. Passed ballZ 
Schang. Umpires—ConnoUy and Dtnean. 
Time—1.0».
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L.sw£asK0"'*
[MountairvDew"
, PoSinVBLYVÎHB 
Finest Wisky/Imported

ar-

LAST WITHr8KEETfcRS.

The final game with Jersey City will 
be played today at the island. Hearn for 
Toronto and Taylor for the Peats will be 
the opposing boxraen. Clymer’s hustling 
Bison*, who have not lost a game in two 
weeks, will be here on the holiday, a.m. 
at 10.80 and p.m. at 3. Reserve seats 
and combination tickets are on sale at 
Mcodey's.
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BROOKLYN. May 12.—Byron Houck 
pitched hie first same in the Federal 
League today, and loet It. The young 
twiner, who Jumped from organized ball 

Philadelphia Americana 
leaaed him recently to the Baltimore In
ternationals, ira» wild In the opening In
nings against Kansas City today, and 
this and a ragged defence by his team
mates, the Brooklyn», cost him the game. 
The aoore was 6 to 1 In fgvor of Kansas 
City. Score :

Kan’s. A.B.H.O.A.E.! Brook. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Chadb'ne.lf 4*31 OlCooper, cf... 4 0 0 0 1
Gilmore, rf. 4 2 S 0 «Myers, 1.... 4 0 0 1
Kenwor’y.2 3 0 7 4 ILK vans, If... 4 1 1
Stovall. 1... 13 0 1 01 Hofman, 2.. 3 0 3
Psrrlng, 3.. 4 1 ,4 1 II Murphy, rf. 2 0
Coles, of.... 4 0 2 0 II Weetersll, 2. 3 2
3oodwta.se 4 110 01 dernier, is. 4 0
easterly, c. 1 ! 1 1 »| Çnd, o......
Adame, p... *10 0 «Houck. »...,

|*Ohoulnard. 0 0
...Sîêwiîll Totale ....«2

when the re-

4 •*
4 I

Totals
•Ran for Land In ninth.^................. ::: îîiiS155!d

Brooklyn .......
Runs—Chad bourne, Gilmore, Kenwor

thy, Pairing, Colee, Easterly, Cooper, 
Choulnard. Left on bases—Kansas City 
7, Brooklyn 10. Two-bets hits—Goodwin, 
Houck Three-base hits—Stovall, Easter
ly, Houck. Sacrifice hit—Kenworthy. 
First base on errors—Kansas City 1, 
Brooklyn 1. Stolen bases—Kenworthy, 
Stovall. Double-plays—Perrlng,
worthy and Stovall; Perrlng (unassist
ed). Bases on batts—Off Adams 6, off 
Houck 
Houck
ball—Land. Umpires—Goeckel and Kane. 
Time—L50. Attendance—1100.

Ken-

i Struck out—By Adams 1, by 
Wild pitch—Adama Passed

- Ti

«

*

' PF
If
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SEEING IS BELIEVING MARQUARDGOOD 
Œ_. " ST.L0ÜB

♦

4
7) jr
*^v:

NGiants Hit Cardinal Pitchers 
Hard and Won an Easy 

Victory.

*••.......

m11.

S32

y 11,I*
1rlEII™SCI

vanning 5 to^L and even ng up the series.
„St.JL. A.B.ÎE.OAK.I N.T. A.B.H.O.À.E. 
Huggins, 3. 4 3 5 7 OlBeseher. d. t { 4 t I
Magee, ef..<* 1 1 » 0,Burns, it ... 4 3 3 « 0
Dolan. 3.... 4 1 4 3 Oirieteher, ss. 5 0 4 1 1
Miller. 1.... 4 111 1 01 Doyle. 2..... 4 10*6Wilson, rf.. 4 6 1 6 0 Merkle, 1... 5 m $ „
Gather, |f.. 4 1 1 l 6 Snodgrass,rf 13 10 6
Snyder, c.1.. 4 0 8 1 0|Stock, 3....  4 2 0 3 0
Beck, as.... 4 0 3 4 0 Meyers, c... 2 2 3 2 e
Perrltt, p... 6 0 6 6 O Marquard.p. 4 6 6 2 6
Stseta...... 2 1 0 2 «

-Hageman.p 0 0 0 6 0|
•Wnltted.... 16 O^JH

Totals ...25 1 27 11 VI Total» ....36 13 37 M "Î 
•Ratted for Steele In seventh.

New York ..................... ........... 1 266 0 1 46 1—3
St. Louis ..................................... 00601663 6-1

Runs—Steele, Bcscher, Burns, Snod
grass 2, Stock. Two-base hits—Huggins,
Dolan, Burns 2,'Stcek. Three-base hit__
Meyers. Stolen bases—Snodgrass, Stock 
Double play—Beck to Huggins to Miller 
Passed ball—Snyder. Hit by pitcher—

man 1. Struck out—By Steele 1, by Mar- 
querd 5. Left on hades—St. Louie 1, New 
fork 3. TlmeL-2.08. Umpire»—Quigley
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HUMBER VALLEY SURVEYS
■t 4

4■J £
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To Automobilists
11

and Eason. 4 ;6

PHILLIES EASY 
FOR THE LEADERS

npHE first-class roadway from the Lake Shore Bead to 
£ Dundas Street ia now open.

Drive North from the Lake $hore Bead on Jane Street 
(the first road east of the Humber River) to Bloor Street, then 
turn west, cross the river and drive along Mossom Bead and 
the Kingeway to Dundas Street.

The lota in theee subdivisions, are offered for sale at from 
$20 to $50 per foot frontage.

The terms of sale are moderate, and the building restric
tions, which provide fdr residences costing from $3,500 up, 
insure a high-class locality, where every precaution has been 
taken to retain the natural beauty of the property.

JPROF. R. L. MULVENEY’S OFFICE 
167 Dundas St., Toronto, Ont.

Crates Took Advantage of 
Doom's Men in the 

Second Round. *

When approaching Professor Mul- 
vèeoy's office at 167 Dundas street, 
Toronto, It la almost Impossible to 
pass without stopping at his window, 
as It Is attractive beyond conception. 
The curiosities' there to be seen are 
startling and wonderful. His por
trait In the first place, catches the eye. 
It la a life-sized one of the professor 
sitting intently examining the head of 
a tape worm, and one has Ito take a 
second look to make sure that it is 
really a picture. It is so life-like. Other 
statues and curiosities are also to be 
seen. The most Interesting pf all are 
the large five-gallon jars containing 
over 20 gallons of tape worms which 
have been expelled by his wonderful 
remedy, to say nothing about the Wall 
cases, containing hundreds of others, 
which Are to bfe seen. A look around 
will soon convince anyone they have 
found the right place to be relieved of 
tape worm. The wall cases and furni
ture are of quarter-cut oak. The 
“silent salesmen" are well laden with 
medicine oh the Inside, while on top 
are fancy glass jars, containing the 
most gruesome and horrid tape worms. 
Some bottles contain six and seven, 
and one thirteen of these horrid mon
sters, expelled froifi a man who had 
wasted away to a shadow, and who, to 
all appearances, was dying with con
sumption, but by the use of Professor 
UlllS&Rey’s most wonderful remedy he 
had the good fortune to be relieved 
and his life saved.

There is also a jar containing seven 
from a lady who had been operated 
on for Internal troubles. She weighed 
about 90 pounds. Now she is hearty 
and well, about 140 pounds in weight, 
enjoying life and in perfect health. 
There are to be seen tape worms from 
many babies from 18 months of age 
and children and adults of all ages, 
whose lives were a state of misery and 
pain. Some of them were afflicted 
with convulsions and fits, caused by 
theee internal monsters eating their 
lives away. The next thing that 
catehçs the eye is the Professor's 11- 

_ hrary of scientific works, conspicuous 
among which are to be seen ancient 

■ and well-bound Bibles, of which the

of the bowels, consumption of the 
Professor is proud, and claims his tuc- 
cess in life is due to following the good 
advice to be learned In them. All doubt 
as to the Professor's success la dis
pelled, especially when one sees the 
hundreds of certificates, letters and 
testimonials from people In all stages 
of life, from all parts of the world, 
also letters from medical doctors who 
do not hesitate to recommend bis won- 
derfu^ tape worm cure, having used it 
In their practice with most gratifying 
results on babies as young as two 
years and three months old. as well as 
on adults. He has invitations from 
the international Health Exhibitions 
of Vienna, Austria; Paris, France; 
Home. Italy, all offering him Void 
medals and diplomas as a reward 
should he feel disposed to pay them a 
visit with his exhibit. Shall I say it is 
wonderful? The word wonderful does 
not express It?

for cancer of the bowels, consumption 
lungs, chronic dyspepsia, nervous 
prostration, melancholia, hypochon
dria, hysteria, lntlammatlon of the 
bowels, appendicitis and other com
plaints, when one or more of these in
ternal demons were eating their lives 
away.

Prof. Mulveney has made the dis
covery to free the victim of this mon
ster without injury to the system, de
stroying the parasite as well as expel
ling the worm With one dose of medi
cine without any previous starvation. 
Visit hts office, where he has in his 
possession the most wonderful collec
tion of these death-dealing monsters 
in the world, which have been expelled 
from hundreds of people by hie 
pamous remedy, some bottles con
taining colonies of worms, and any
one seeing them cannot Imagine how 
a person could poeslbly live with them 
in hts bowels. It is surprising the 
number of people that have them. 
Thousands have them and are not 
aware of the fact. The letters and 
testimonials the professor has In Me 
possession are enough to convince us 
of this alarming fact. Some of the 
meat prominent symptôme are: 
Ravenous appetite, dizzy spells, head
aches, cramps In the bowels, a feeling 
of something moving In the bowels, 
also a feeling a» though something 
was crawling up the throat The only 
certainty of having one In the system 
is when segments or Joints are seen, 
which come away almost any time. 
They are flat and from 3-4 of an inch 
tc 1 inch long, and have often 
bt-en mistaken for pin worms by those 
who do not know the difference. There 
are many other feelings of distress, 
which would take too long to enum
erate. Strange to say, some «people 
of strong constitution have very little 
distress.

Prof. Mulveney’s world-famous 
Tape TOarm Exterminator Is safe, 
sure and harmless. No starvation, no 
danger, Is not disagreeable to take. 
One dose nearly always effects a cure. 
Send stamped envelope or call at 167 
Dundas street. Prof. R. L. Mulveney

PITTSBURG. May 21.—Pittsburg de
feated Philadelphia today 6 to 2. Infield 
hits and three errors in the second In
nings. terminating with a trip'» by 
Leonard with the bases full, caused 
trouble for Pitcher Marshall, and gave 
Pittsburg six runs In the Innings. Jacobs, 
who succeeded Marshall, allowed six hlte 
the rest of the game. Mitchell continued 
his batting streak with three hlta Adams 
pitched a fine game for the local». Score:

Pitt». A.B.H.OA.EI Phlla. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Vlex. 2...3*31 0! Paekert. cf. 4 6 4 » 6
Carey. If... 3 6 1 6 6 Reed. »»,2... 4 1116
Leonard.».. 4 2 12 1 Robert. I.... 4 6 5 6 6
Wagner.es. 4 2 2 2 6 Luderus.l... 3 116 6
Honetchy.l. 4 1 4 6 8 Cravath, rf. 4 2 I 6 6
Kelly, el... lino Devore, If... 4 6 6 6 1
Mitchell.rf. 4 2 3 0 0 Irelan. I—. 0 6 6 6 3
Gibson, e... 6 1 6 6 0 Magee, ee... 3 6 8 2 6
Adams, p.. 4 1 6 1 0 Dooln. c  2 6 3 1 6

•Becker .... 1 6 6 0 6

i

HOE SMITH & COMPANY 1

" t

It 18 King Street West.
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 8S5.

1

Jacobs, p... 3 $

e e e
6 6 6

1
0 0 §0 2 !

.Totals ...371327 I 1 Totals ....«2 S 24 6 2 
•Batted tor Dooln In eighth.
••Batted tor Marshall Hi third.

............ 6 6 6 6 0 0 1 0 1-2

.............- 60660020 •-«
Run»—Vlox, Carey. Konatchy, Kelly 2, 

Mitchell, Gibson, Adams. Luderus 2. Two- 
base hit—Tlnoip. Three-base
Leonard, Luderus. Stolon base—Luderus 
Double plays—Lobert, unassisted: Magee 
to Lobert. Base on balls—Off Jacobs 1. 
Hit by pitcher—By Adame 1. Strue,t out 
—By Adams 2. by Marshall 1, by Jacooe 2. 
Wild pitch—Jacobs Left on bases—Pitts
burg 6, Philadelphia 4. First on errors— 
Pittsburg 2. Time—1.64. Umpires—•,
Rigler and Bmslle.

TAPE WORM. •htladetphla ...........
Mttàburg .................Tape worm Is bred from a parasite. 

This parasite is a creature -male and 
It is a peat- shape,

!Chifeds Fall Rain Stoppedhits—female In one. 
having two, four and six sucker». It 
leys the eggs, which are only 
nected (together wi'th (slime, 
develop and form a body, which is the 

Each joint is an individual, 
The worm

t Before Baltimore This Tie Contes!con-
Thoy

PITTSBURG. May 22—The game Uo 
tween St. Louis and Pittsburg waa wile' 
at the end of the ninth 'Innings today « 
account of rain, with the gore a tie, I 
to 3. Score :
Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.B. ta. L. A.B.H.O.À.1 

Savage, rf. 4 3 3 8 0 Kpremers, if.4 lie 
Jones, if.... 3 1 4 0 0 Boucher. !.. 4 1 30
Oakee. cf... 4 13 0 1 Tebta, rf.... 8 0 10
Lennox. 3.. 4 1 1 3 0 W. Miller.cf 3 14 1
Rheem. 1... 8 0 0 0 0 H. Miller, 1. 8 0 3 0
Holly, ee... 4 0 8 3 0 Crandall, til 1 1
Lewis, 2.... 0 0 1 1 0 Brldwell, a ! 0 1 1
McDonald,2 2 2 0 1 0 Hartley, e.. 3 0 11
Berry, c.... 4 14 2 1 Groom, p.... 8 10
Knetser, p. 8 0 0 3 0
•Roberta ... 1 I 0 0 0

Totals ...33 8 27 to 31 Totals ....» 727'1
•Batted for Rheam In ninth.

Pittsburg ....... .
St. Louis ..............

Runs—Savage, 
mers. H. Mîller, Crandall. Game caliel 
on account of rain. Two-base hit—Len 
nox. Three-base hit—Berry. Sacrifie
hlte—Jones, H. Miller. Stolen baaes- 
Tobln, Savage, Jones, McDonald. H t b| 
pitcher—By Groom 1. Bases on balliw. 
Off Knetser S, off Groom 1. Struck oG 
—By Knetser 3, by Groom M. Tlnid-< 
1.46. Umpires—Anderson and Cross. Ab 
tendance—500.

The team for the Went of Bnglanl 
against the Overseas this,afternoon wll 
be selected from the following : Gordon 
Neale, Williams, Hlams, Back, Harris 
Small, Masters, Martin, Verran. Baker 
Lister, Griffin, Woodward, Harris, Tun 
ner and Pea rose. At Little York ground 
kick-off 6.30. All West of England mei 
are requested to meet at Oerrard ani 
Broadview at 4 o'clock prompt.

BALTIMORE, May 22—Baltimore made 
It two straight from Chicago by Winning 
today's game, 8 to 5. In the second and 
seventh Innings Meyer and Duncan made 
home runs, each sending two Baltimore 
runners In ahead. Score :

A.B.H.O.A.E. Ohio. A.B.H..OA.B.

——............. . * >tt
Wlditaidrt t î ÎSierr. « « 6

worm.
having a sucker or mouth, 
krows to be much longer than the 
bowels where It is located, and some
times a whole colony of them are 
found, enough to fill a quart of solid 
worm, and when put in a bucket of 
water would apparently fill It. *It is 
the hardest task in the world to de
stroy this parasite without doing in
jury to the individual who may be so 
unfortunate as to have It, as the para
site clings to the bowels, freeing itself 
from the, body of the worm» and re- 
maino there to breed another. It is 
an internal demon and causes its vic
tim to suffer all the symptoms of dis
ease imaginable. The cleverest physi
cians are led to believe the patient Is 
suffering from some other disease, as 
nearly every person has different 
symptoms. Some have been treated

I

! TWO FOR BRAVES
OVER O’DAY’S CUBS 11 !

Meyer. U... I 1 1 Ml Stab*, I... 4 1116 
Duncan, of. 4 1 3 6 6 
Swaotaa, 1. 4 611 1 0 
Zlnn, rf..... 113 0 0 
Wbta*. 8..;. J 6.00

CHICAGO, May 22—Boston made It 
two straight from Chicago today, abut
ting out the locals, 2 to 0. The game 
was a pitchers' duel between Hess and 
Vaughn, with the latter receiving the 
worst of the break». A young bear cub 
mascot, shipped from Alaska, was re
ceived by President Thomas of the Chi
cago Nationals this afternoon. Score:

A.B.H.O.AJB. 
cf... 4 1 6 6 i 

Goode, rf... 4 0 16 6
Baler. 1......... 4 615 0 6
Zincan, «...41620 
William»,If. 3 0 3 0 0 
Schulte. If.. 0 0 0 
Sweeney, 2.303 

1 0 Corridon, ss 3 0 1 6 6
1 0 Bresn'an. e. 3 1 3 3 1

Vaughn, p.. 2 0 0 4
Smith, p.... 0 0 0 0
•Phalen .... 110 0. 
"Moll wit2.. 1 0 0 6 0

6 1
3

0 0
0 1!l 1 o

Doolen, as 
Russell, c . 4 3 4 1 „ 
Wilhelm, p. 2 I 3 3 0

! 1 0
ffcmll, 3... 4Hu£:p: !

•Stanley —.1 6 • Jl 

.. .IS 634 0 3

18 2 0 
0 0 10 
0 0 3 0 
6 0 10

Lewie, McUo.iaM, ir, niG /IBoston A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Ever». 2.... 3 13 6 6 
Mar'v'le.e« 8 18 7 0 
Mann, cl... I 1 1 I ( 
Murray, rf. 4 1 0 0 6 
Schmidt, 1.. 4 0 18 0 0 

. Martin, 1... 3 0 12 0 
Oowdy, c... I 0 2 1 0 
Colline, if.. 3 6 2 
Heea, p

Chic.
Totals . ..31 $37 I 0 Totals 
•Batted tor Brennan ta ninth.

Baltimore ......    e|066||0*—0
Chicago .................    100033006—6

Runs—Meyer, Knabe, Duncan, Walsh, 
Doolan, Russell, Wtihetm 2, Flack, 
Zwilling. Wlcktand, Wilson, Farrell. Two 

3 base hlte—Doolan, Wilson 2, Zeider, Far- 
e rell. Home runs—Meyer, Duncan. Sac- 
« rfflce hits—Meyer, Wilhelm, Zeider.

1

'jI0 6
» 6

PAY HIM A VISIT. INFORMATION FREE
PHONE—PARK 4830

3 6 0

V
i

a Stolen bases—Wilson 2. Double play 
Wilhelm to Doolan: Zeider to Wilson to 
Beck. Bases on balls—By Wilhelm 3, by 
Fisk 3. Hit»—Off Lange, 6 In 2 Innings; 
off Flak, 2 tit < 1-3 inning»; off Brennan, 
2 In 3 1-1 inning» «ruck out—By Wil
helm 4, by Fisk 2.
Baltimore 2. Left on bases Baltimore 
4, Chicago 4. Time 1.46. Umpires— 
Mannasau and Bush. Attendance 5000.

1%9 Totals ....11 4 27 14 I
seventh.

Totals ...» 83717 0 
•Batted for William»
Ær..!r.s• » « i i o y
Chicago ............... . 4.......... 0 $ 0 • 0 0 0 Q 0—v

Rtine—Murray, Hees.
Boston 6, Chicago 4. __
Off Vkughn 3. Struck out—By Hees I, 
by Vaughn 6, by Smith 1. Three base 
hit—Murray. Sacrifice hit»—Evers. Mar- 
anvllle. Stolen base»—Mann, Good», 
Leach. Wild pitch—Vaughn. Time 1.41. 
Umpires—Klem and Hart.

»

Enjoy a Plentiful Supply of 
Hot Water in Your Home

LACROSSE GOSSIP.
Left on bases— Bases on errors—The Beaches Lacrosse Club will prac

tice In Kew Gardens, south of the ball 
field, this afternoon at 2.45 p.m.

Bases on bells— I
m I

tThe Beaches Lacrosse Club’s Juvenile 
team will play Carlisles an exhibition 
game before the Quebec v. Toronto game 
at Scarboro Beach on the holiday.

V :h

i;“ELECTRICITY IS LIFE”
Id SOUUCIIUII'8 ELECTRIC Bat WILL CUBE ÏB6

. The Vulcan Gas Water Iïeâter will supply- 
better, quicker and cheaper hot water. Its 
long copf cr coil is wliat does the work. You 
simply connect

PFEFFER HIT HARD
BY HERZOG’S REDS

The Carlisle lacrosse team will play an 
exhibition game with the Beaches on 
Monday at Scarboro Beach. All the fol
lowing players are requested to meet at 
the corner of College and Bathurst at 
11.30: Woodgate, Jarman, Smith,
Kenyon, anthers, Helee, L. Helse, John
son, Richardson, Freestone, Wbrsley and 
Lowe.

I

IIisted to be on A VULCAN TANK 
WATER HEATER

air.y?n V , * ■"orth tfvin* 11 »■ eco<1 trial. If It won’t 
square ' 1 ' te" >0U *° at the ,t,lrt• Ttlet'e falr and

m. 8 CINCINNATI, May 22.—Cincinnati hit 
Pfeffer hard and had no trouble In win
ning the second game of the series from 
Brooklyn today, » to 0. Tingling, of 
Cincinnati kept the hlte scattered, and 
at all times was master of the situation. 
McCarthy was hit by a pitched ball in 
the second Innings and retired from the 
game. Soore :

Brook. A.B.H.O.A.E. Clncln. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Dalton, cf.. 4 2 8 0 6 Moran, rf... 3 110 6
Ouuhaw. 3, 4 0 8 • 0 Hersog, sa.. 4 2 14 6
Daubert.l.. 4 1 4 6 0 Groh, j........16 16 6
Wheat, If.. 4 6 6 0 0 Rawlln*», 2. 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, 8.... 4 18 10 Millar, It.... 3 0 10 0 
Jtlggert, rf. 4 3 1 2 6 HobUtzet.l.. 4 3 6 0 0
Egan, »... 0 0 S 3 0 Bat», cf.... 4 3 4 0 0
McCarthy.c. 0 0 10 ONlehoft, 3... 8 1 8 1 0 
Miller, c.... 2 0 3 0 0 Clarke, c.... 4 3 7 0 0
Pfeffer, p.. » 1 0 0 0| Go males, c. 0 0 0 0 0
•O’Mara ... 0 0 0 0 OiTtngllng, p. 4 0 0 3 0

■ ••Kellogg .. 0 0 0 0 0

A
ALL PLAYER DIES- i

I
Ont.. - May 22.—Dennis 
at the local Jail, died 

:er a lengthy Illness, m ■ 
of baseball, in Canada, j 

•a wore no mitts or 1»® • .. 
, .the Guelph Maple Lears, g 
la Me record. He was t | 
1 of his gnarled, broken 
iv the many Injuries ™ 
laying ball with his baie

WM
A Cornwall despatch says Donald 

Cameron, the well-known lacrosse player 
of that town, who figured on Geo. Ken
nedy’s Jrish-Canadln ns last summer, will 
not be found lh lacrosse harness this 
summer, at least not away from home 
Cameron will prove a tower of strength 
to the Cornwall team In their fight for 
the N.L.U. championship.

II!
ST ' to yonr range boiler, light a match and turn
r on Ihe gas; in a few minutes yon have hot

water at every faucet. The quick results arc made possible 
by the long copper coil which exposes a largo heating surface 
to the liieh power burnôrs. Come in and see these heaters 
in operation. Easy terms—20 per cent, cash down, balance 
in four equal monthly payments. Free inspection. Con
nection free if less than six feet of gas piping is required.

V

lectrio belt has cur» In every town on the map. 
Electricity, a I apply It, helps nature cure. It rejuvenates 
the whole syetem, drive» out painj and aches, and cures 
aleeasee by removing the cause.

- 4 sutSAsa
io §cl well»

!

H

The Consumers’ Gas Company,
Telephone Main 1933-1188

Why Your Stomach Hurts 
SOflflE COMMON-SENSE 

ADVICE 1

Poop Circulation-Rheumatism and Lame Back Cured.
SIS Bathurst gt., London, Ont, Feb. 24, l»ll.A

12-14 Adelaide St. W Dr. McLaughlin—
Dear Sir,—I would have written you before, but I think my case wag wens 

than you really understood It to be, and i wanted to give your Belt a thorough 
triad, as my limbs were numb from my Up down to my feet. I gave It a fair 
trial, and It did all you said It would, and I wanted to give you a full account 
that la the reason I did not write before. I tell my friend», when they ask me 
what made me loek so big and fat, that i am using your Electric Belt I tell 
them all. If they have lame back or Rheuumatism, to get one. Honing this won 
reaeb the eye» of my 'friends, I remain,

Totals ...83 724 8 0| Totals ....111127 S 0 
•Batted tor McCarthy tn second.
••Ran tor Clarke In eighth.

Brooklyn .....................  ............. 000000060-6
Cincinnati .................................  30001201 •—4

Kuna, Moran, Hersog, Miller, Hoblitzel, 
Bates, Nleboff. Two-base hits—Hobllt- 
zel, Olarke 2, Pfeffer. Three-base bit— 
Hoblitzel. Sacrifice bit—Groh. Stolen

Herzog 2, Nlehoff 2, Bates, Groh. 
Struck out—By YlngMng 1, by Pfeffer 1. 
Bases on ball»—Off Pfeffer 1. Double
play—Cutehaw te Daubert. Hit by pi 
er—By Tingling 1, by Pfeffer 1. Passed 
ball»—Clarke 1, Miller I. Umpires—Orth 
and Byron. Time—1.55.

I l
i BY A DOCTOR

■H im(/j Pain In the stomach, variously called 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulence, heart
burn, stomach-ache, etc.. Is usually at
tributed to some unnatural, abnormal or 
diseased condition of the stomach itself. 
Nothing, however, conld be farther from 
the truth. Nineteen times out of twenty 
the stomach is absolutely healthy and 
normal, the pain and discomfort being 
entirely due to the acidity s.nd fermen
tation of food, which Irritates and dis
tends the stomach, although If this con
dition is allowed to run on, In time the 
constant Irrltgtlon of the acid is likely 
to eat Into the stomach walls and pro
duce ulcers and sometimes cancer of the 
stomach. Medicine Is useless In such a 
cake. The acid and fermenting food must 
be removed by a stomach pump < 
emetic, or you must neutralize the 
and stop the fermentation by taking a 
leaspoonful of bisurated magnesia In a 
little water: this latter Is far the simpler 
and the safer method. Bisurated Mag
nesia almost Immediately neutralises the 
dangerous yld and by correcting the 
food eontciffs enables even a tired, weak 
stomach to digest almost any food with
out difficulty. Physicians advise that 
bisurated magnesia should be kept In 
every home and a little taken after every 
meal whenever the slightest tendency lo 
food fermentation 1» shown.

I At 2 o'clock Cardinals v. Russell Motor, 
and at 4 the Alps v. Parkdalès.

With two wins apiece, the Strollers and 
Capitals try out conclusions In the Initial 
fixture of the Northern Senior League 
at Jesso Ketchum Park this afternoon. 
The 4 o’clock game brings together the 
Baraevs and St. Francis, both teams hav
ing been considerably strengthened.

In the Northern Church League, Brner 
defeated Cecil street 5 tc 4 last night.

West End Manufacturers' League: R. 
Brigham & Co., 10; Post Office, 0.

ALEXANDRA LAWN BOWLING.

■JKrjj AMATEUR BASEBALL base jambs mckenna.Yours truly.

Constipation Cured. i#teh-
BeObw8nnual baseball game between the 
Canoe Canoe C ub and Parkdale
morning b bo held on the holiday 
InduBt-T.1*,Ill o'clock at the St. John’s 
nue as = Sc!l°oi field on Blentyre uve- 
there" pbaciul amasfcment for the boys 
to taire .arkdaie players are requested 
Woos hi-.. Kingston road car nt the 
Klnret—6 to Blantyre avenue, on the 
Sg®1, road. Parkdalo won this event 
HuehiîaÜ but Balfny hopes .

U8aie Gab s braves this time.

ThoroM, Feb. 12. 1813.\ y Dr. McLaughlin—
Dear sir,—I am pleased te say that your Beit has cured m« nt Crmetfr-ttonvB«roeiU£ve. 'n»t'itad°to*tak«t<arrotmelllciclne, eU th« «me. but fer the lL^ four 

E52L1,?!?™ SS.'JStafr ”?.d—1 n*..f°r -I tried all other treatments
htvTevTSmd. Belt’ eB bett,r “y lnve,tment 1

Cv I .
A :

A
LASKER THE WINNER.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 32—Dr. 
Emanuel Lasker, the world’s champion 
chess player, today won the qulntensuter 
chess tournament, which has been in 
progrès» for several weeks. In the final 
round, played today, Dr. Lasker beat 
Alechlne, and Capablanca, the Cuban ex
pert, won from Marshall. The 
standing was : Lasker 186*. Capablanca 
13, TarrasCh 106*. Alechlne 10, Mar
sha', 1 8.

2/
O. T. RICHINGS.

isrir ayasrii
to down

or an 
acidI-ÆS*

p requested, to be

The Alexandra Lawn Bowling Club will 
play their annual game. President v. 
Vlce-Preslder t, on Monday, the 25th, at 
10 o'clock. The sk ps and their rinks 
drawn to play as follows:

(President)
Dr. Paul 
Stovcl
Dr MacLaren 
Robertson 
McMillan 
Collins 
Murray 
Jennings

Boys' Baseball League 
play Howard Park 

Island. All players are 
er, time.

final

CALL TO-DAY
^ g CONSULTA TION

i If You Can’t Call 
Emd Coupon for Free Book

Beeeeeeeeeeieeewei

arc-
OR. M. 0 MolAUCHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books as advertised.
1-8-14.

the «««h

(X^icc-Vrcsllert) 
Foster 
Holm.es 
Barker 
Atnsden 

H* T. Smith 
James Knox 
Little 

Kickling

F 4V.
The following wifi represent the To

ronto Scottish teday at Moore Park at 
4.30 p.m. in their game with the North 
of England : Tyall. Bothral. Kllgour, 
Gunn. McMillan. Davis, Wllaon, Halley, 
Archer, Morham. McCulloch, B. Thomp
son, Rolland, tik Thomson, Caeoels,

NAMEIn the operi- 
Riverdalc tlcnlor ADDREBfl ..................................................................................... .. ..................................

Office Hours: » a.m. te 4 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. 
Write plainly.gurae» wîll be staged in the West 

a heaior League at Perth 7avenue.
f jVI
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Houck Makes Hisz
Federal Debut
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Stewart MAN0R; 1 fj ¥*i
wàm rsI l ilil! 3 ’ !-

Make the Holida 
Pay You Real Money
Make this holiday season a useful, profitable one. St. Clair Park offers you 
the opportunity to own a nice little piece of land at a very attractive price—^ 
and at terms more easy than ever before.
Ten dollars down and the lot is yours—five dollars a month and you soon 
have it paid for without feeling it. Build your own house this summer -m 
your spare time. You Can do it quickly, and it won’t cost nmoh. Let us ■ 
show you the plans and the estimates. They are yoiirs—free it you pic v 

up one of these monev-makintr lots. . .. .
This is no ordinary opportunity; fifty houses will be well under way this 
summer. Standard McEachren development will follow. St. Hair iar* 
meets the popular demand—the price is five dollars below 
mg’ land. Every assistance will be given home-builders.

1
x'.'M

•nrais Earns

The Place to Build Your Home1 -wfût»

x-t-
■

- ■

i$ ;
Stewart Manor Is not an outlying subdivision, but a developed 
property, over a mile thls side of the eastern City Limits.

' It offers every advantage, is convenient to business and shop- 
i; yet with fresh, clean air, beautiful woods, running streams and 

c surroundings.

Ssi. I '.v,1

I 1 Inatitutio
f-d '

Horn
i-

T'T.i r,v :
direct carSTEWART MANOR is only twenty-five minut 

ride from King and Yonge Streets, on the King Street cars.
. It is also close to Kew Beach Park, Scarboro Beach Park, and the 

Transportation Lake, with its sandy beach, boating clubs, and many aquatic plea
sures, etc.

iii
at; Good»!. H

ill 1
m
Ml High and .iST. CLAIR PARK All lots in STEWART MANOR are situated high above the Lake 

level and away from the main roadway with its dust and dirt.
This estate is unsurpassed for natural beauty. There'are three arti
ficial lakes on the property, plentifully supplied by fresh spring 
water. All lots are beautifully wooded, the large majority of which 
are fine oak trees.
The restrictions in connection with STEWART MANOR are âuch 
as to insure pleasant and congenial neighbors, and to preserve the nat
ural beauty of the location.
Concrete sidewalks are laid, and all paid for. Sewers and. water now 
being put in.
Lots in STEWART MANOR are an absolutely safe investment 
Many lots are now being built on, and the district is rapidly filling up. 

îmfjLjifiimnl All the property immediately west, and for over half a mile immedi- 
lnvestment ately east of STEWART MANOR, is solidly built up.

Souses can be started immediately on any lots sold.

Why not call or phone to-day and arrange for an appointment to 
afternoon or on the Holiday, next Monday.

Cox & Cummings, Limited
Canada Life Building, 44 King Street West

Phone Main 2524
Or at Office on the Property, 2118 Queen Street East (Phone Beach 629)

i1N m f Dry *mi %
: m ro:

i |
! I *1 * '

to

TWckly
Wooded

Sood'X
Homes
Improvements

■ WlV chaii f Inil

UB|1
RH

A McEachren Property—A wonderful Investment.
At Dawes Road and St. Clair Avenue in the fast building east end. Just 
the place for inexpensive homes. The east end home section for ward 
one’s thousands of workers. Here everyone will own his own home—im
prove it—and live in it, in healthy surroundings high above the lake. Heie 
you can make your spare time pay you real money.

its»
■

y%;
Hi J :m£ M

- X'$10 DOWN, $5 A MONTH f .
Hr Good,!These'are the unusually low terms. And we make them easy to give every 

man who aims at owning a home of his own a fair, decent, easy 
start. Don’t pay rent. Don’t live in crowded streets. Don’t delay making 
the start. Dozens of your friends have taken the step and are free from the 
landlord. In the last twenty years we have given thousands their first start 
to independence- Let ns help you. We’ll stand behind you, and assist you.
MOTOR OUT SATURDAY OR MONDAY, THE 25TH

mIt i 71

tMiî1 
!li! see the property on Saturday

iTift Î
I Telephone and one of our cars will call for you at any time or place.1 '* ’ '

il w - ;
SELECT YOUR LOT. SET FREE HOUSE PLANS. BUILD IH YOURi
SPARE TIME. LITE IN YOUR OWN HOUSE. YOUR PRESENT 

RENT PAYMENTS WILL DO IT.

Office open all day Saturday and Monday the 25th> ,.iiï
SEND IN THIS COUPON. J] 2

.

I1 iii m;R ■
\ u 6
m $

u
I :

.iIII i

W. N. McEachren & Sons, Limited ■$ •01»[Ell1 I
ul r .

I
70 King St. East, TORONTO Phone Adelaide 42

m tis Please send me more complete Information about St. Clair Park.
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VfTO EXCAVATORSing. This is the hottest day of the 
season so far and there Is no rain in 
sight.

The most serious blaze appears to 
be at North Vancouver, where there 
is a great blaze running up Lynn 
Valley and sweeping along the sides 
of Grouse Mountain, 
shingle mill, eight cottages have been 
burned, and there are forty more In 
the path of the blaze. A special 
steamer, with government flre-flght- 
ers aboard, this morning left for 
Sliamon, a «ftiort distance up the 
coast to backfire a blaze that has got 
Into the timber.

MORE BANK8 FOR BERLIN.

BERLIN, Ont., May 22.—The Mont
real and Royal Banks have had re
presentatives here the past few days 
endeavoring to secure quartern for 
branches.

-•■UPublic Notice.KE r-*ill-
! lift A ' • Tenders will be received tlH noon on 

Wednesday, May 27th. for excavating 
basement of addition to Danforth Avenue 
Methodist Sunday School Building. 

BURKE, HORWOOD & WHITE, 
Architects, 229 Yonge Street.

li
I V

tBesides a

B I the ground this morning. The couple 
are very aged, Mr. Kirkeiy being 103 
and Mrs. Kirkey 101. The old couple 
had to be carried out as Mr. Kirkey 
is blind and his wife has been con
fined to her bed for over two years.

5,
Loss Estimated at Hundred 

Thousand Dollars and 
Widespread Damage 

is Feared.

!.. I

INI
tf r-rm FARMER’S SKULL FRACTURED.■mm KINGSTON, May 22.—Joseph Orr, 

a farmer living at Sydenham, was the 
victim of a runaway horse. He sus
tained a fractured skull and other in
juries and lies in a critical condi
tion.

a
§!||
if! This Company is about to offer valuable Prizes for 

the best cared for and the best-looking Back Yard Garden 
in Toronto. If you have a Back Yard Garden and are proud 
of it, keep it in good condition, improve it in every way 
possible. It may be worth a prize and you will be richer 
by over $1000.00,

The conditions of the contest and full particulars will 
be announced within a week.

Canadian Press Despatch.
VANCOUVER, May 22—Estimates 

teday show that during last night and 
this morning damage of not less than 
$100,000 had been done by bush fires 
within 20 miles of Vancouver. Dry 
weather for weeks has made the 
forests like tinder, and so numerous 
are the outbreaks that a great pall of 
smoke hangs over the city this mom-

y*"

III Vi,1Ü SCHOONER BURNED.
BELLEVILLE,m May

schooner Dundee, owned by Captain H. 
Smith and Mr. Flint of this city, was 
early this morning burned to the 
water’s edge. The fire was apparently 
incendiary. The vessel was not in
sured.

22. The
:CENTENARIANS’ HOUSE BURNED

CORNWALL, May 22.—The resi
dence of Francis and Mrs. Kirkey, 
just west of the town, was burned to

■- |
«

ill

I\

If you are one of those persons who prefer an Extra Mild 
Ale, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor and 
sparkling clearness, you should try CARLING’S SPECIAL 
SELECT ALE, put up in crown-stoppered bottles.

It is a Special Brew, and has won renown for its delicacy 
of flavor. It can be easily digested and assimilated by those 
who are unable to drink a hèavier ale.

Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed to 
please the most fastidious. Costs no more than our other 
nrands. ORDER from all dealers, cafes and hotels. Demand
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CARLING’S established 1885
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:m NEW OSLER WING 

, OPENED BY DUKE
the objects of the institution were In regard to it» lire protection, escapes 
such a* to commend themselves, for being on every landing, and leading 
they meant a comfortable, respect- direct from the Infirmary and rest
able home, where the girls would re*- room. The Freiyjh windows apd broad 
celve the care and sympathy of thfc verandah are all attractive features, 
ladles in charge.

A short address was also read to 
Mr. Kammerra by Provost Macklem 
bh behalf of the directors, for the 
work and personal carp he had bestow
ed upon the new addition. In reply 
Mr. Kammerra stated that what he 
had done was thru thé support he had 
réclved from the other members of 
the board, who had been hit backbone 
In the work.

A reception was then held in the 
pW«rlntendentrs- room, ; the directors,
Mra Broughall, founder of the Insti
tution, and' Canon .Broughall being 
presented to his royal highness Af
terwards Canon Dixon, carrying a 
croslef. preceded Bishop Sweeny, ac
companied by Archdeacon Ingles, to 
thé chapél, which was then dedicated.
The d*uke was afterwards shown thru 
the new parts, the rest-room, infirm
ary. gymnasium and dining-room all 

A function that -attracted large J coming In for inspection.
«umbers at noon yesterday was the The plant, of Georgina House re
opening of the new Osier wing of' the prevents' an Outlay of $76,006. About 
Georgina House, Beverley street, fby: two-thirds of this is cleared, but an 
His Royal Highness thp Duke of Con- overdraft of $*6,000 is waiting for the 
naught. Long before the scheduled benefaction of some friend or friends 

halls, corridors and stairway o the home. At first there was acooin- 
wlth friends of the estab- modatlon for S3 girls only; now there 

ltshment, amongst whom was a large is every comfort and convenience for 
*. 1 representation of the ministerial, pro- 86 bqa.rders. wlth a working staff of 

| fusion.- - • - '' twelve. Tpe house sis. cleanly and
On the arrival of the duke a passage commodious, with the artistic touches 

was opened by the officers on duty, Which mean so much to thé girl in- 
and his royal highness was at. once mates. The Infirmary and rest-room 
escorted to the main hall* where an - are particularly attractive and the 
address was read by Mr. A. J. Karo- roof garden affords one of the finest 
mena, chairman of the board of dl- views of the city. The institution 
rectors. In his reply the -duke said prides Itself on being one of the best

*flmfM- :
t w

— mLOCAL CUSTOMS HOUSE
IN POOR CONDITION?

I*.
< "« Î» ;.t

1*,v~' \
: ■■ :;/Addition to Georginia House 

I \ Earns Commendation of 
Governor-Gpneral. -

r■

hGovernment Inspector of Public 
Buildings in Court and Case 

Was Adjourned a Week.
Magistrate Cohen remanded for a 

week the case against» Thomas Has
tings, Inspector -of government build
ings in Ontario, who was charged in 
the afternoon police court yesterday 
with allowing the customs house at 
the corner of Yonge street and Es
planade. to be kept in a dirty and badly 
ventilated condition.-Considerable evi
dence was given in defence of the 
conditions existing at the customs 
house. The value of expert evidence, 
health officers’ knowledge and effi
ciency of modern appliances for ven
tilation were emphasized by Mr. Has
tings. T. A- Enright, janitor, and H. E. 
Hamilton, superintendent of public 
work».

#e r\ 1 i\
}

-n wi -•w Û(}•W Î A k a/RECEPTION WAS HELD■ e*
I:fiI / yInstitution Will Now Give 

Homes to Eighty-Five 
Working Girls.
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hour mNEW ROLLING STOCK.

The Grand Trunk Railway has just 
received the following.additions to. the 
rolling stock: One hundred and fifty 
Stock cars from the National Steel Car 
Co., Hamilton; five steel mall cars, 
from the American Car and Foundry 
Co.; five express cars and seven bag
gage cars, from the Osgood Bradley 
Car Co.; 849 flat cars, from Western 
Steel Car and Foundry Co.

were

<THE
MAGNET 

\TH AT ATTRACT 
THE BUILDER AND 
\ THE INVESTOR 
\ TO-DAT

r WHY?
I .BccsJW^kbeMan^- Fuelling atless thin iulfcthe price-of othtf „„
\ districts, fitterayiyftdnthe*centreof‘ihe dty. For Instatièj L 

i« . Hig^PsiVdfetifct &'a.jriJ^gnd * heir further awty»*froi» Bloot If ■
*nd yon{e jEhahC3ebe Manor, andrft is hard to-find'building land f 

^ A out Acre for less thgnpfOOptrfoot, wbHeQUbe Minor is selHsg^Cft^^a T

$32.00 per Fbot Up #

od or as cheep as Gltbe Msnaw Already shoot tMrtyA
Vxwesm erected, end a mmalwr of others wffl be starts* wWn 
thepect few weeks. Ghfce Manor t-sell improvement,; im? 
lq<C weie street*, broid sidewalks, etc^ etç. Ow automobiles er. 
at épur service. See Glebe Manor on Saturday or on Monday, the 
mpq».. You willfind thsbdMsrs and the foresters who hove 
dreedy boagfct ware wise in tbeir choice. *
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Note Central Location of these Lots <
S*-*--:

soar Lens auupiNC szwmqs co umrrep«»#a»«w.
r n*-SW Klfeo ST. EAST TOSOMTO
GnmzMtN : Kiwtv jac flan prices 

[particulars op ©lebe Manor.

Ir"t rou /»«**»-____n $10 Cash Buys 36 
Feet on West Side

1
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Following an exceptional demand for 
building lots in Caledonia Park, off 
St. Clair Ave., on the west side, we are 
placing pn sale, Saturday, May 23rd.

i
EastI

ij
i I

L J

!*
Euclid avenue, was a big success. Miss 
B. E. Hitchlns and Mies M. Billhigely 
for Excelsior Division and Miss J. Gil
more and Mias L. Cook for Coldstream 
Ontario Division taking the debate, 
which was won by Excelsior Division. 
Final arrangements were made for the 
picnic at High Park May 26. Captains 
were chosen for a ladles’ baseball team 
and a team of gents, which promises to 
be an exciting affair.

àBIG SHIPPING MERGER.
LONDON, May 22. — Arrangements 

were Completed today"tor the amalga
mation of the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steamship Company and the British 
India Steam Navigation Company, two 
of the most important British shipping 
concerns, with a capital of over $40,- 
000,000.

INEW C. P. R. APPOINTMENT.Caledonia Annex i IH. D. Maples has been appointed 
superintendent of building construction 
on the C.P.R. In succession to F. L. 
Elllngwood. He has had experience as 
a building constructor and engineer for 
over twenty-^wo years. For a number 
of years he was vice-president of J. V. 
Schafer, jr. & Company, one of the

. I
j

comprising seventy building lots for 
workingmen. Annexation of this 
property has been applied for. As 
soon as it is granted values will ad
vance rapidly.
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Close to Big Factory District
■
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Five minutes from St. Clair Civic 
I cars. Overlooking West Toronto. Be

side big city school. Close to down town

The city is built up to Caledonia Annex. It is sur
rounded by property that has already been sold. An 

I investment here means sure profits.

»
hher ■ji »/. At tfie Cor^epof-Dm^orth-and^GteerufnJod^AtitÊÿfks

Nearly $2Q9fi00 worth has hy -^ade^e-^i^|e fgrsf few, j
months* A number oP^residèaces haM^^^mffiiy ^ Builder»/
arruudereoa&acfrto AU- ,
are available developments are^vel^ aévaedil; V j
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Special Terms: 1
INVESTORS,i

•’VDirections 
for Saturday’s 

Wh Sa|e ¥

Our Representatives Will be on the Grounds
V Hear opr here

The Tide & Trust Company
61 Yonge St., Toronto

Phone MflUn 6215
Selling Agents for Caledonia Annex

Tott-Wti fântijiar^with the tremendSns-develop 
crease in» land vaines. Prices are Teasehe^Io; 
h«re is yow hest opportunity, .
-*-y V ’M - '■

Tat. AMMBmN* -to Greenwood. our repte*ent.6vo —, v y L
Ot m*e.en ajpofataMot. woÈotiBlSeléliiaheiaBvm.

The Trmto mi
—

monts-în-the east ony, ^ns 
-we zwiS-iBtÉe «nftejfeotW!

1— Walk or take civic car west on St. Clair avenue to Cale
donia ; then walk three blocks north to Corby avenue.

2— Or send us your name and address, and our motor car 
will call. This will place .you under no obligation to buy/
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*■To The Title and Trust Co* Toronto
Kindly send Information about 

Caledonia Annex.
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best known contracting firms of New 
York. He entered the service of the 
C.P.R- two years ago as assistant to 
Mr. Elllngwood.

TEMPERANCE DEBATE.
An exchange debate at Excelsior 

Division, Sbns of Temperance, on 
Thursday-evening, corner of College and

*
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Properties For Sale •

f 1$ SATURDAY MORNING ... rllf, tn Th. «ally world at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and « 
Saî« rJS!ntIT oer word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Daily, onde IsLINER ADSProperties For SaleProperties For Salp.NAMES ON PEÏÏT10N 

TO BE COUNTED
home, situ-

'"11®!*=™™,..
ten-roomed solid brick house, furnuce, Atr*it farm* and tit. Catharine* city « 

motor out to party, Melvin Cayman. Limited, 
owner on | Catherines. -*

f Go W. Argue, Co,
864 BATHURST ST.

Help Wanted. \\r9*t*ntf *- Real Estate Investments.Farms For Sale. : •t m -f CANADIAN Railways want qualified men 
in 'telegraph, Freight and Tieket De
partment»'. Hundreds required this \
year. We train you quickly and secure > at* 
position» at union wages. Free book i 11132313 
explain* our Day, Evening and Mail *
Courses. Write Dominion School Itail- Pr*c
reading. 91 Queen E., Toronto. _____ a 1 1 w

INVESTMENTS for profit, real 
stocka, bonds, mortgages and securiuea. 
The Exchange, Hamilton, Canada^Coll. 59Btf St.

| ___ _____________
or apply, L. Weber. ALL KINDS OF FARMS for

- . - - - - —----------------------- ais district fruit farms st*> S:
forced SALE.aAROAiN-MSOO. corner ann« iwÿ&Ta^eeistty. a w.j

Spruce and Sword streets; 8-room brick Lodte, Et. Catusttae*. ---------
house, suitable for store: must be soin. | ___ 3ALE__, ot thirty, rear of
tlOv-i cash required. ^.:c*,e>':^' mble<; timrthF concession, about tnree miles 
Limite^, 167 fonge St. Main «U7. *_ 110rth 0{ wHHby, six room bouge, creh-

FOR SALE—-gurnmer cottage, Muek<*aJ "heat? wood' £7%™" ‘on

w. K. Evans* Oalt, . I mediate possession. Apply to J. B.
Young. W httbv. <d7

I ' •d-tfTodmorden Annexation Held 
Up for Several Weeks While 

Lists Are Inspected.

r \ #4400—ON THE MILL, seven roome. two 
mantels, hardwood flooi», sunçoom, 
laundry tubs,

mini 
water

S33CO—DAVENPORT ROAD, six" rooms, 
all modern conveniences, overlooking 
Oakwood district. .

$3500—PALMERSTON AVE., seven
rooms, alt conveniences, close to cars.- 

$3800—YARMOUTH ROAD, 'six rooms, 
gas and electric, laundry tubs, newly 
decorated, side /Irive. • ‘f :-L

$3850—MARCHMflNT RD., solid, brick, 
six large rooms, hardwood floors ‘down
stairs, dining-room paneled, chlha cab
inet set In wall, large clothes closet in 
hall, mahogany mantel in parlor, linen 
closet in hall upstairs, three-piece bath', 
medicine cabinet In bathroom, sun room, 
full sized cellar: eight hundred cash. 
This Is a bargain in the full meaning 
of that term and is worth your Investi
gation. ■

$4000—MANNING - AVE., seven rooms, 
hardwoodt floors, laundry tubs, close to 
ears a ‘ •- —

h
Detroi t fj*a Cleveland._______ ______ _6Q

wfwi pnetifthwAITL ■^©rtf®<l0P®tl©n I HUS’! LING MAN under 50, oach locality, 
WLlVe B°u?ldhngT^otalT n', Tuyand'farm I ^oouce our memberships ,40 to 

properties. Correspondency solicited^ | monthly. me 1 u U, MoJ, Loving ton,

!

otty. t- « t- -
#5800—PACIFIC AVEi. solid brick, eight 

rooms, hot water heating, two mantels, 
hardwood floors, 'solid oak stair-case 
and doers, dining-room paheled and 
beamed ceilings, cross and through bail, 
mahogany .mantel in parlor, brick In 
den. gas and electric, three-piece bath, 
medicine cabinet In bathroom, enclosed 
sun room, full sized ce Hfr, separate 
fruit cellar, This I» a well-built house 
ail through. We- are exclusive agent*. 
This house, bps to he- seen to; be ap
preciated. Call u* up and we will motor 
you out to see these houses. .. .

5
1 Gor,i

CONT. SIMPSON’S VIEW /
LEARN ENGINEERING — Stationary^ 1 

traction, gasoline' automobile Comb I 
plete practical courses by m.111. Write I 
Canadian Correspondence College, Lira- li
lted, Dept. 3, loronto. Can. f

-,Land Surveyors.
snap. KIAG.

I... ^ w ...

cjSg " *q|
::________ ; ..UM e.rh.r «venue. No. dev Russell or Umonville. The farm Is

JzZZJZh « rooms, mantel, eltuaud In Markham Township one mile
*!' ‘’rouJhrjf1 ifanltoba pine;' Im- from tne Village of [Jnlon ville onO. 1.
etc. finished nMairitooa p . H about 15 miles northeast of Toron-
meo.ate possessiom OP«n today * from the York Radial
to 5,P.m. Wm- Poel’.ethwh...e, conreo * on Yonge street. The «oil U clay
erat.on Life Build ng. I loam, with two running stream*, and

----------a-r be solo AT ONCE. the building* are good. For further
Mre-A- w •

rooms, crosfc and through ha i very ex . TEN THOU8AND DOLLARS buys one 
pensively decorated; two mantels gas hundred acreB. with new bank barn, 
and electric, 3-ptece white enamel bath good house and fences. This la a first- 
rooAl, laundry tube and guaranteed fur-1 clasg gt0ck farm, good cla loam, pos- 
nace, which beats boijer; full-elsed ve- session Immediately.
ràndah, eide entrance, deep lot; thta I , -----------------—
house fs a real s#ap. Phone My Agent, VIRGINIA FARMS and Timber Lands,

Improved and unimproved, $».<XJ an 
- j acre and up; rich lands, heavy crops, 

healthy climate, happy farmers; colon
ial homes; catalogue free. B.T. Wat
kins * Co., Inc., 28 North Ninth St., 
Richmond, Va.

H. C. SEWELL, Ontarld Land Surveyor,
73 Adelaide East, Main b>17.________

areThinks Anti-Annexationists 
May'Outnumber Those 

in Favor.

at Nl
in*WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land RAILWAY postal clerk examinations K 

Surveyor, 508 Lumsden ^ulldinc. -s eoon. Specimen questions free. Frank- * 
entering into a partnership with MT Un Inatltuic. Dept. 902-M, Rochester;
Russel R. Grant, (J.L.fe., uuder tûe Ann N.T. - 1366L
nkme ot Grant and McJiullen with j — ■—-------------------- - - ,;,é
central otttce at ÿl I WANTED—Operator to operate heading I 1er purP'
her*, near the_CitÇHall. abdMSt en4 machine; one famtllar with Acme hold- E United Si
office at $#1 East Gerrard «Ujeet, May er preferred. Apply to McKinnon DasL ‘
1.1314. Main 6263. ____ I Co.. St. Catharines.

fence. 
ie woimI an
made*1

Todmorden annexation, forvwhich 
practically one thousand persons have 
petitioned, was held, back yesterday by 
the board of control by a vote of throe 
to one In order that the petition for 
and the one against may be thoroly 
inspected and compared.

\ clerk will undertake this work, and it 
will necessitate a tally of the naines 
on the petitions with those on the 
township rolls. Before this report can 
be returned, twb or three weeks- will 
have passed.

(Many of these one 
tloners have expressed a desire that no 
time be lost In fulfilment Of their 
wishes, and again yesterday W. N. Mc- 
Bachren & Company wrote asking 
that Todmorden annexation be placed 
before the council at Its next meeting.

Th mayor alone favored sendlng-the 
annexation on to council with a favor
able report. Controllers Simpson;
Church and O’Neill took the stand that 
the anti-annexation petition should be 
compared with one in fa,vor, \and. the 
fermer expressed his opinion that the 

. anti would be found to contain the 
most names. The three controllers
said annexation should nog be forced. 
They want aiflple proof t-hat the people 
desire annexation, they say.

Controller McCarthy (was absent.

alone havln 

rifef'are t 

elusive têt

Take a Motor Trip and 
See IslmgtoE

areArchitect* • WANTED—Lady usher». Come prepared
for work. Loew’s Yonge St. Theatre. ■GEORGE W. OCUINLUCK. Architect, 

Temole Building. Torcnio- Main *S0\>.
The city

Female Help Wanted.

PiFS111
!

toMoney to Loan.95C0 AND UPWARDS for acreage propèr-'
ties.

BUILDINGS ERECTED to suit pur
chasers. • ‘

LADIES WANTED—Home work, Stamp.
! lng patterns, $1 dozen upward paid 

Call Room 36. Toronto Arcade, 1011*1 
street.

AGENTS will rrioet prospective buyer» at 
Toronto Suburban teomlnas. l.ambtcn 
Mills, on Saturday, at two, three and 
four o’clock, and on Monday at tep, 
eleven, two, three ahd four o’clock.

w
ularlyMONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 

large amount» only; $50,000 upward; 
low rate of interest. J. J. Doran. Real 
Estât/ and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

I andis
11

sul Ithousand *pè ti nt t 
them,i Situations Wanted.- EASY TERMS of payment. t! Junction 6424.I& ed7#6—DEEP building lots good garden land. API-

CONTRACTS taken for assessment work 
in Porcupine mining division at most 
reasonable terms. Bowden Dunsmors,

--TVCOLONIAL REALTY A SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited, C. W. Chadwick 
General Manager, 608 Lumsden Build* 
Ing. Adelaide 4140".

01
Acre Gardens $1 Down

$1 Weekly______
TORONTO GARDENS, StoH -44, _Yonge I VETERAN LOTS tn N*w Ontario for 

street: this le the nearest acreage on iaie. Mulholland & Co- ICO McRLn
Yonge St.; It ycuanQclpatebuylngalot j non Building. '

farms for sale
divisions at reasonable prices!________ _ j Bfl.Ck tO ttlC Lfllld

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on
good residential property at current -------
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building. bchumucher. Ont. 
Adelaide 255.

fu
$12—CHOICE orchard lots; good bearing 

fruit; near Dundas and Bloor streets. con-1
Sl67 cd

:} and Welcon 
eentatlves <

AGENTS MAKE DVJ per cent, profit sell. I corporation 
FOR SALE— Licensed Hotel In country I ing "novelty Sign carets. • Murchanis I the points

place, first-class house, doing a good 1 buy lu to 100 on sight. 800 varieties I plained, a.
business In a good locality, possession Catalogue tree. Suivi van Co. 12*4" Vsà I encamped

8246 I uuren street. Chicago, ill. ' 1 monument.
SiEfll ueoro of ca

Agents Wanted.F. J. Cex Go. Business Opportunities.! .
\:

t

!$-
PHONE GERRARD 3C91. 

$200 CASH, balance three thousand, 6
rooms, detached, brick front, brick 
foundation, afll modern converti >nces, 
largé lot, exclusive side entrance.

- - Y 41125 GERRARD.
$200 CASH, balance fourteen hundred,

five rooms, detached, large tot, -.eran- 
dah, near Danforth cars.

$300 CASH, balance two thousand, Cox-
well, five rooms, brick front, all con
veniences, good Investment or home, 
well rented... . > ’ • •

at once. Box 89, World.

TH^NHILL GARDENS, SM Vong.
gtrect‘ ___________ -|—-j----------------------- --------- ata-ble, one and one-half acres applee,

Y?7NaTEo„lere.,^eHta,,'e0re °erdene’ ^ ^Æër^c^d 
47, Tonge street. ------------- __ l pretty Uttle town about forty-five

Bathurst GARDENS, opposite Stop miles from Toronto. Immediate pos- 
BÎ7 Tonga sfreet session. Full particular# from Philp &

47, Yonge street. ------------------- --— Beaton, Whltevale, Ont./ 56
GREENWICH PARKi- Stop 51, Yonge |c

street. ' ________
RICHMOND GARDENS, Stop $4, Yonge

street. ■>' '

For Rent. Articles For bale.■ Ar’j jt
With th« 

rade and 1 
tètmg a# h,

II a MANUFACTURING apace fer rant; beat- A TYPEWRITER—Underwood, guarss,- 
ed; power furnished; splendid location teed perfect condition. Baigalu Ur 
next Union Station; aU railroads and 38, World.
both express companies dose at hand. ------------------------------ ‘
For terni» etc., see H. W. Petrie, BABY'S LONG CLOTHES, 68 articles,*
Front street west,________________________ | worth $30; magnificent robes, rity

approval fee, 60 cents. Write, Mrs. 
Scott, 295 Chartes infect, tiellevma 
unt- di

$300 CASH, balance twenty-five hundred,
six rooms, brick front, all modern con
veniences, verandah.

$150 CASH, balance twelve hundred, 
three rooms, brick front, hot air heat
ing, all modern conveniences, near Dan
forth cars. new.

; ?
!«f

i
■ mHNDINGS OF JUDGE 

ADMITTED BY CHIEF
1 J)t th$300 CASH, balance twenty.five hundred,

Boultbee. 7 rooms, brick frpnt, all con
veniences; snap.m were

* WellRooms and Board, u
$880 CASH, balance twenty.four-flfty,

solid brick, five rooms, all conveniences, 
deep lot. Georgia pine trim, Armand. ;

MARKET GARDENS im$175 CASH, balance flfteen-twenty-flve,
five rooms, brick front, conveniences; 
snap.

j ofCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- R..vr. ^JhS&. 296 JlrVl,',L ; C6ntra:: aeat4S*; |jffifNpêny evemngs. WaUon’246®i

GRAMOPHONE

! stated thel 
and teferi!' 
which thtfl 
from the p

$1 DOWN, and $1 week, valuable acre lots 
within tOO feet of Yonge street at $loU 
per acre. Yonge street lots at $375 per 
aero. Clara pass every 30 minutes. Best 
market garden soil, has yielded 150 
busheli potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 

Rlcbey-Trimble. Limited, own
er*, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117.

$300 CASH, balance twenty.seven hpn-
dred. six rooms, solid brick,' all 
venir nets, hardwood floors. Ashdale 
avenue.

M Head of Fire Department 
Agrees With Criticism of 

His Branch.

afcro,$400 CASH, balance twdnty-elght hun
dred, solid brick, six rodme. all con
veniences, hardwood floors, Kenilworth.

RECORDS — Fifteen 
cents and up. , Records exchanged like 
boçks. Dundas Record idxchange, *41 
Dundas street, Toronto.

con. ORCHARD PARK—Clarkson, one 
all in apple orchard. Landscape Gardening!

American
newspaper

composing

?
FOR landscape garden work and tree

specialist, E. Steele, 163 Roehampto* 
avenue, North Toronto.

SE TuiwiTr I $4500—SC ARBORcT'Town* hîp^'sO acre.,

houae "V I nea^- Kingston road, 16 miles to Yonge
street; sandy loam soil, new house and 
barn, very picturesque location, 
chard, beautifully wooded, stream.

ed.U
$300 CASH, - balance thirty,two hundred

near Greenwood and - Gerrard, solid 
brick, six rooms, all modem conveni
ences, new. .

given.$300 CASH, balance twenty-three hun
dred. six rooms, solid brick, new, all 
conveniences, close to Danforth-

ed7 GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dei.
lt£evY:nt,rgane from e,*hti Plano» ua. 
28* larllaraem street ed-7 -

ed7
} —-

1

WANTS A DRILL HALL $200 CASH, balance twenty-three hun
dred. Beach district, eight rooms, 
furnace, gas; bargain. ~ t

COX CO., 1126 Gerrard. Open evea- POSTCARD REFLEX camera; $60;' coat.
196; 4x6 lenses, $10, cost $11. l iait,' 
l'helpaton, Ont, ”

F. J. 
inge.Iff MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re

moved. 766 Yonge street. North 4729. 
Mrs. Colhrah. ed7

1
' COME to this office any day at 140 and 

we will take you to the property.
or-

S ■»«t Chief Thompson Also Advises' 
- Retirement of Two District . 

Chiefs.

r1 Acre Lots, Special Sale Momday SIX OCTAVE, art style, piano cast of.
E&tfcr'to? ÆSidïS* >uo-tiu' WlUMASSAGE, face and scalp treatment 

Madam Louise, 87 Winchester Bt, edîIf; OPEN evenings, except Saturday, until 9 | CLARKSON—50 acres, sandy loam land,
fruit; solid brlçk house; frame barn, on 
«tone basement; slip, henhouse; $1360.

VILLE—Poultry farm, 24 acres;
500 young henS; laying: 6-roomed frame 
dsfetllng, barn, best of water, near 
Dundas street; special price for Imme
diate sale.

1 ,, «ale; either» cash or time payments. Call at 51 West 
King street. Phone Main 4639. cdtf

p.m.Out of about four hundred acre lots Owned by us at Stop 48,. Yonge St, we have 
only twenty left. We wish to clear these out during the next few days, and In order 
tn do «0 are offering them at specially low prices and easy terms. For instance, we 
have a few choice level one-acre lots, about fire minutas’ walk-from Yonge St. and 
electric car line, at $300 each, on terms of $5- down and $5a mdwth, df $370 
have also two half-acre tots fronting on Bathurst- St, at $180. ALSO a three-acre 
block, perfectly level, half-way between Yonge and Ba/ttmrst-Sts., at $860. payable 
$50 down and $10 a month. Other bargains -fronting, right on Yonge St., and Just off 
Yonge St., $5 down and $5 a month buys any lot. Good discount for ca»h. We are

»— MosicaLSTEA4ENS A CO.; 136 Victoria Street (3 
doors north-of Queen street.) 5671■ COOKS fcipecte

* Com]
t Articles Wanted.

J. A. Corrigan*
Judge Denton’s findings regarding fire 

department reorganization were frank
ly admitted to be true by Fire Chief 
Thompson In his reply submitted to 
the board of control In private session 
yesterday. In his statement the fire 
chief tells of rapid growth in men and 
apparatus, while the office equipment 
of the department has never been in
creased. He asks for one year’s time* 

» to carry out recommended changes.
Some of the chief recommendations

it j 4 - Gramophones.247 AVENUE JtOADdO 1 North 4406. j_ A- ABERDEEN, 447 
$3hâîdWTOdl °flo5-!t!^^rlc %d*

■Piece enamejed batj], hot air heatlrtg, 1 ; -j p»wtr««*' LltL'îffïiïà r^l/fea*8 p^WTgSS,73 Adotolde Es»L

slate rooL fu'-L verandah, decorated. »» AcReË-V-hlrty.flve mil*» from To- 
9*al* cash payment. ,, I „ I ronto, .two nolle* from station, on main

road, clay lopm, hundred eighty cultl- 
vated, good fences, frame house, nine 
rooms, barn on stone wall, 111 x 47 ft.,

Confederation Life
67

III;!
DANIELOSON, headquarters for Victor. HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beds. 

680 Queen West; 1185 Bloor West, ed-7 | 270 Dundas street. 246

I THEN17HUBERT PAGE -AND CO.. QW*NEXt8. tl8 VICTORIA STTtBBT.

• • V Propddtics kr'Saie.v^
■ Ti

. a MC-1I-J Dined in, for
=.Tj Live ûirds.$4900—MAÇPHER80N avenue, ,7 room». 

$4500—EGL1NTON ayeitpe, east, 8 reeme,A Nirp. Home ■ UniOE TfOSt Co.7A «ice nome :r .. . .. .

A rAnnrr Nîr*P HE *5500—CHURCHILL avenue, detached, $5260—$T. CLAIR aYhifae. e,,t- 8 rcoma.
/AIlIvllK * v ILC m’ nine rooms, bathroom, hot water heat- 
i\ » ' ing,-slate roof, two fireptoecos ; pleasant.
1 €OPle *y located; excellent value.

Where you live ha» much to do wlthii' $ 
and the social .

Educational. Hi1l|[i 111ii 1

are;
Relief from administration of street 

lighting and transferring this work to 
another and more proper department.

Establishment of a drill hall for the 
men in the centre of the city, and later 
in the west and east ends.

Enforcement of the building bylaw 
not by fire department officials but by 

‘ the building department.
He also advises retirement of two

Three

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, IV» Queen street WceL 
Phone Adelaide 2673 ed-7

E stables under for fifty head, other 
buildings; forty-five an acre. ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS COL.

lege, Yonge and Alexander streets, To
ronto. Superior Instruction In book
keeping. snorthaud and typewriting.

X •
HUNDRED ACRES—Two mile» from

station, free clay loam, ninety acres 
cultivated, spring creek, brick house, 
shade and ornamental trees, bam 36 x 
80 on stone wall, stables thirty-six 
head, silo, rural mall, mile from Lake 
Slmcoe, first-class In every way.

FIFTY ACRES—Two mites from station, 
fifty miles' from Toronto, level Idem, 
now all in grass, spring creek, bam 
forty by sixty, on stone wall, stables 
under. Fifteen hundred for quick sale.

FIVE HUNDRED dollars for hundred 
acres, fronts on lake, six miles from 
station, on Main Toed, half mile from 
school and village, fifty acres level, now 
in grass, creqk, barn and house.

$6500—RATH NALLY avenue, 6 rooms. 
$«XX>-‘RaVhNALLVV rooms. 

$706Çs-FARNHAM avenue, 9 room».

After hoi 
Ur day, wh 
th? review

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STEM». I*™
gi’aphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service, House, Sun
General Improvement. Matrioulatlca. the govern
Write for free catalogue, Domuoa ,in. _# ...Business College, Brunswick 'and Cob IT, .?* th<
lege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal *MUly « nev

Bain nven 
read by Tl 
th# ; royal ] 
president, 
sent In Ei 
dree# a be. 
presented 
Ml## Mars 
Party wcr
inge, Amo 
were hie 1 
John Glbsr 

=d ixund Wal 
J. W. Fla-

bm el t, 
^trslty ox 

In the e 
diiinor glut 
her* of th' 
a -very bi 

1 tlWrulehed

Decorations cUi",

FLAGS, lantern», canes, confetti and con- CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained
at Kennedy School, Toronto. Net cata
logue.

6503—MACPHERSON avenue, centrally
located, detached, eight rooms, bath
room. Wants seeing.11

h
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 613 
Queen St. W.. Toronto.

your friendship» 
pleasure of life. «U

246-!
#17,500—BRUNSWICK avenue, detached,

solid brick, ten rooms, bathroom, water 
heating; " lot 67 x 126 feet.Lawrence :district chiefs because of age. 

or four other officers and three men 
should be asked to retire for the same

WM. STEELE * SONS CO., Architects 
and Engineers; power, industrial fac
tory ana commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction, 305 Stair Bldg., To
ronto, OnL

FINE RESIDENCES—Business and fac
tory property; also building lots and 
acreages. H. W. Dawson, Brampton, 
also ninety Colborne street.________ 671

>
! i lit §B 'll Parkreason. $17,500—QN THE HILL—Twelve rooms,

sun room, billiard room, two bathrooms, 
garage: conveniently arranged and well 

Offers » neighborhood unexcelled • planned home, fitted with all modern 
for character and for beauty. Ter
ni» court» and bowling green» on 
the property.

Dovercourt Land, Building ;
& Savings Co., Limited

W. S. DINXICK. Free.
63-8» King Street West.

Tel. M. 7381.

ed-7246CITY CAUTIOUS ABOUT
ENTERTAINING VISITORS

! il lII FOR SALE Butchers Dentistry
ii conven’encee.

excel I* 
work; ex

traction with gas .Our charges are r*s-1 
«enable. Consult us. Advice Free.

-______________ . C. H. Riggs. Temple Building.

’ Wlt-^TTERS- Day PAINLESS Tooth Extraction apeciallied. 
Main 741, 83 Church street. | Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge. over Sellw-

Gough.

Toronto's zeal to entertain vrsitors 
seems to be slacking oft slightly. Yes
terday the board of control decided 
not to give a motor trip thru the city 
to delegates of the International Stamp 
Manufacturers’ convention meeting 
shortly in Buffalo, and wanted more 
enlightenment before entertaining in 
like manner 120 delegates from Eng
land to the National Brotherhood 
conference on May 29 in Buffalo. On 
June 19 officers of tne Rochester 
chamber of commerce will come to 
Toronto for a visit. These, however, 
wiU be given a motor tour.

THE ONTARIO .MARKET. *32 Queen ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We 
West. John Goebel. College 808. ed-7 plates; Bridge and CrownH g fi iBI If ■ |;|

Psil i'1'! r. '

KELVIN PARK—Two thousand feet se
lected frontages.

Stores For Sale.
$4000—CORNER store and dwelling, near

Wilton avenue; well situated; monthly 
rental, forty dollabs.

PEWTRESS, 7$ Adelaide East.
Signs.•even-roomed

This is a
BUNGALOW—Beautiful

house 
bargai

244a on Gormley avenue.I FOR EXCHANGE; SIGNS AND 
& Shand,

$6500—WESTMORELAND and Hallam
avenue, detached corner store and 
apartment, modern throughout ; splen
did chance for grocer; reasonable . 
terms.

w;„^- KAQM0 Victoria St. 1 TWO two-flat houses In York Loen dle-
6’‘65’____________________________________ 67 trict for vacant land in West Toronto.

- ------ -----------=' ' 67

ed>V edtf

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. B. 
Richardson 4k Co.. 147 Church street 
Toronto. ed-7 .

Legal CardsSEVERN ROOMS
Square Plan -

street, large three-$9000—COLLEGE
storey store, having every convenience ; 
terms arranged. ,

Metal Weatherstrip. CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE if' 
Macdonald, k’6 Queen street east ed

I
161 I Fences—Iron and Wire.v, ' I CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

«trip Company, Tonga street North$4250—ESSEX avenue, brand new, solid 
brick, everymodern convenience, in
cluding oak floors, laundry tube, large
cloak room, In hall; tot 21 feet wide ; , , —. , D . .
this house cannot be. duplicated in the Dicyclc Repairing.
district for $4600. btft owner needs cash ----------------- —-----------—-------------------------------------
and must sell immediately; cash 1750. I ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try P. 
Apply F. J. French & Co.. 256 Dans- |. Ingle. 4SI Epadln*. 
downe avenue. Phone Park 3529.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Sollel- 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. ' Phone 
2044.

1 H. V, #13,000—BLOOR street, modern
store, with two six-roomed apartments, 
situated in beat business section; annu
al rental, twelve hundred; two thou
sand cash required.

brick WHAT About that New Fence? Phone
E. L. Dyer, the Fence Man (get the 
RIGHT Dyer) to call and tell you, free, 
how to make your place most attrac
tive for least money. Biggest range I HARRY SYMONS, K.C., Law Office,

. of designs In Canada, Iron and wire; no Kent Building, Yonge and Rlchm 
waiting; quick service, - by men who streets. Phone Main 5144. 
know-how; catalogue free; note the new
Phone Main 1938, 47 Wellington east. I RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Dyer, The Fence Man, not at old pt one Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chamber* 
number In book. ed I corner King and Bay streets.

FACTORY 9edIwm ARCHITECT PRICE GETS SUM 
FOR EXTRA SERVICE. Ir

si ?
»■<—FOR SALETwenty-five hundred dollars 

given G. F. W. Price, until last week 
acting city architect, as çxtra remun
eration for services during the ab
sence of a city architect. He asked 
for $3800, but Controller Church want
ed $1500 to.be the sum and the above- 
named amount whs taken ae a sort 
of compromise.

W i Properties For Investment.
$2500—HOWARD PARK ' avenue, brick

store ; annual rental, two hundred and 
seventy : cash, one thousand. ^

ed P,
c 7." - i ■

Marriage' Licenses.67 Toronto 
i «“Ion. hat 

having a \ 
Oh Mon da j

In a progressive Town within 40 
mile# of Toronto, 80 ft. x 70 ft., three 
storeys, engine and boiler, steam heat
ing, two lines of railroad, a decided bar

gain, 
street.

High Park Vicinity 
$500 Cash

thing modern and strictly up-to-date, 
hardwood floors. laundry tube, 
venient to Dundas cars. Apply F. J. i — 
French A Co.. 256 Lanedowne avenue. 1 OR. 
Phone Park 3629.

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding 
Rings. Geo. E. Holt. 402 Yonge strseL 
Wanless (Building._____________ 186

$3CO0—CENTRAL, on cir line; nine-room, 
ed house, good state of repair ; lot 18 
ft. x 135 ft.; reasonable terms.

James Brandon, 23 Toronto, $4800—MARQUERENT A street, near Col
lege : detached, 8 rooms' and bath, 'aft 
conveniences; stable at rear, suitable 
for garage ; excellent value.

$16,000—PARK DALE—TWO modern rosi-
dcnces, square plan, nine rooms and 
bath, on lot 60 ft. x 160 ft.; side drive; 
garage accommodation for fifteen cars; 
terms arranged, Any/reasonable offer 
considered.

1m
4M

Coal and Wood. Patent# and Legal
I THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4103. HereHERBERT J. S. DENNISOV, Registered 
Attorney, 1» King street West, Toronto, 
Patent». Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet

ed I
NEW ABATTOIR TENDERS.

New tenders for apparatus at the 
city s abattoir will oe asked for, foi- 
lowing some dispute between several 
Of the tenderers and the property 
commissioner. The work amounts to 
slightly more than $40,000.

. MedicaL Building Materialcon-
ed-rDEAN, specialist, pllsa. fistula, urln- 

blood and nervous disease#. 6 Col-111 THE F. O. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

PUMP STATION WORKERS
GET SLIGHT INCREASE. ary.67 Faa56K,ON^u,‘Mi^2dS ffi

LIMB, CBMENT, BTv—Crjj.h.a Stone I iLrtto 8S£5fUîLpSSI

at oara. yards, bins or delivered; best Bank Bldg., 10 King St. BasL Toronto. ^ CoM^rorP,’‘CesUnrivmPCom^.nv Head otftoe braneh'canada Life Bldg,
40%lyMti°n 4R^: Hamlltoaîr 0ttlc“ thr0UgheUt 2T

Hillcrest 870, Junction 4147. td7 | »

h Shows
Pais

I p»triee Co

1**TITE|' kdowft‘'"trJ 

*t^^m.eht J 
ftv

' **£*?’•
tinbdl

'Uat -gfa

leg* Barest. ed 246m . Tenders Wanted. OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dla- 
eaaea. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Queen street sasL

Herbalists.

Forty-nine civic employes at the 
main pumping station wifi be given 26 
cents more per day following their
petition to the board of control yes- $20,000—BELLEFAIR Apartments, Wln: 
terday. Commissioner Harris re- cheater and Metcalfe streets; ’ alx
commended against the Increase ask- suites, having all latest appointments;
ed, which was 5th cents per day, but leased for twenty-two hundred per an-
the controllers decided 25 cents more num; easy terms,
should be paid.

list

TENDERS for all trades In connection 
with alterations arid additions to St.
Francis’ Separate School, Manning ave
nue, Toronto, for thé Toronto Separate
School Board will be received at the I ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No. 
office of the secretary of the Board, 24 I 8. female laxative compound and 
Duke street, up to 5 o’clock p.m. June I nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 

. . 1st, 1914. Plane and specification’s mav I west and 601 Sherbourne streeL Toron-
Oakville Special. be obtained at the office of Charles J. | to. edtf

$4300—BEAUTIFUL, detached residence, Read, ArchîtecL- 204 Confédération Life 
situated On lot JO ft. > 160 ft., having Building, Toébnto. 612
all city conveniences; cash,’ fifteen v" > 11 -v- »■ " ■ ■ ------—
hundred. Photo at office. Peg oft I

ed

A WORKING MODEL should *• artK 
1 before ÿtmr patents 6ZY applied fe*

- I our modern machine shop and toolMfH 
im», hemlock and spruce lumber, at your service. We are the 0»ij
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. I manufacturing attorneys In the woiw
Dewar Dumber Co., Toronto. ed7 oet our advice regarding your tnres-

=’ tien. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing A Manufacturing Agency, 22 ve*^, 
lege street, Toronto._____________a»a

B, Of Lumber.
Rêvai

Warrant
<

rat

GOODERHAM BILL MAY
PREVENT BUS LINES.

/• Hitters.
*i : BLACK

AND

WHITE

Carpenters and Joiner#.LADIES’ andf ee 
— I and remodeled.

ntlemen'e cleaned 
Flake, 85/. Richmondii If the Gooderham bill does not pre

vent, the^ city will within six weeks 
submit for publfc approval a bylaw 
to raise $250,000 for n motor bus ser
vice for parts of the city neglected by 
the Toronto Street Railway and 
Metropolitan Railway. The city so
licitor will report the effect of the 
Gooderham bill.

This was decided by the board of 
control in private yesterday.

TEN - MILLION ■ DOLLAR
FLOTATION IN ENGVAND.

FOR SALE—Beautiful Lake Slmcoe lets; | east. 
high and dr* grand beach; fift 
utes to Q.TTR.' station.

APPLY the Union Trust Company, ITS 
Bay street. -

ed ^ « F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 
Fitting*. $14 Church. Telephone, ed-7

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
trector. Jobbing. S3» Yonge-sL 'ed-7

Art
Shoe Repairing.3 een mln-(

456 J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pels* 
Rooms, 24 West idlng strait. Torenl

S»e’. Uti 
.“buss nd;

wh, 
fou:

MORTGAGE LOANS ïsWlFËBHË
Money to loan on first mortgsges. on eratlve Brokerage GO.. OrtlUa, Ont. aBj Pressing

city, property. .Also building loans made.---------- -Li Z-----------------------------------“4 I —--------------------------------- —^  ------------
•‘JAMES 3 walsn ; I THE TORONTO Cleaning. Pressing" ^1dbW8^’ j ST. PAUL’S NEW CLUB HOUSE. | Co” 5,4 Yonge. Phone f

I
Shoe) i246

Dancingf A m *V SCOTCH WH1SKHh ^ nSS^Bfiem 1and:i| NorthQuality and purity 
combine to make 
Black and White 

' Scotch Whisky 
the stsmdard ot 

excellence.

a a ROBUH, fortmto

246la
* ij

S I Motor Repairsm• 'aJ

House Movinged 7 The corner-stone of St, Paul’s new 
Catholic Hall, Queen street east, will 
be laid tomorrow at 3.30 p.m.
Hon. J. J. Foy* Attorney-General of 
Ontario, will lay the stone, and Rev.
Father Doherty prill deliver an address.
An original hynin, composed for the 
.occasion^ will ,be a ling by the school 
children, who will render a number of
sacred and patriotic pieces. A large ____________________________ ___
turn-out of 8L Paul’s old parishioners J ANDREWS—ta ELM STREET 
will witness the interesting oeremeny. I 4673.

Detective Agencies.
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty years’ experienca 
free HoUand Deteetlvt 
Building. Toronto. Phones 

Adelaide 361. Parkdals 5472. ed tf
Ade. 1«S3.

’eIt is stated that the mayor and city 
treasurer will go to England

TheCITY SETTLES DISPUTE WITH 
NEW YOftK FIRM.

A long standing claim of Hazen A 
Whipple. New York, in connection with 
the slow sand filtration plant at the 
island was settled yesterday by board 
of control for $10,800. This was the 
claimants’ offer and was accepted on 
advice of corporation counsel.

Te.next
month to float a loan on the London 
market. Among the larger debentures 
the city la ïo offer are; Garbage dis
posal plant, $1,000,000; Bloor street 
viaduct, July 1, 1948, $2,600,000;
school», July 1, 1948, $2,312,042; 
works purposes, July 1, 1948, $1,375,- 
000.

tom CurlConsultation 
Bureau, Kdnt Plastering.I-S=2$ c dise

are
caused
M way 
.•Vs
Kldnc

j REPAIR W&BK-Plaster Relief Dseor- 
allons. Wright * Co.. $0 Mutual. ed Pasture for Horses

•' Showcases and Outfitting».: PER DAY—Good 
Thos. Hutchinson, Stouflwater REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash. AT 25c 

ins- Cambridge, 48 Berryman streeL 1 water. 
Phene N. $963.f. > :■

MAIN td7 I HR. No. 2,,$3»Sale 136a »1
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i per word. FORSALEBYTENDER j •<Œ NEWSPAPER CONTINGENT
WATCHES PEACE DOVE FLUTTER Suekling &Co.

Estate Notices.Mortgage Sales. Estate NoticesAuction Sales
______________ ... THE NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TMBj

Matter of the Eetate of Lucy Herrietti 
»«h vïï* All,n- Lete of the City of Toronto, à-| 

Merehantt0|’niolvont County of York' the county or York, spinster.

„ Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the
Notice ja hereby given that the above eUtuee that behalf that all créditons 

m,n 'T1.6 and Other persona having claims against
bïf to'rara’ the eetlte of the above named Lucy 

Üi tJîîîeJT^f the **"• Harriett Allen, who died on or about the 
*« rn Jit In* It h. V..M twentieth day of November, A.D. 1811.

mv 5«îrnL wShSIS? are required to eeno post prepaid, or de-
t£L cu?v*’JrSeSiS*^ Stjyt Weat ln liver to The Toronto General Trusts Cor- 
27th Cdlv rtf TmÜ- ‘titra t^î poratlon. Bay and Melinda Streets, To-
rlrSiw î ronto« Administrator of the Estate of the

‘O# Lucy Harriett Allen, deceased, or tot esraraewneraiivth cnlerin* ot the the undersigned «olicitora for the «aid 
Creditor*6 île' reeueetek ra «1. administrator, on or before the eighth

claim* wHhTh rat JÎ3ÜÎ2ÎÎ^J2—l5£a^fîr day °* June- A.D.. 1914, their name* and e 
betor* th4 date addreeees and full particulars of their,

æSVææ «* “*s SwÆSltKw. a is aavs

°Sy t0 *5® oWmo tribute the Meets of the aald deceased 
vfveïi" «ne *h*l h^,T* ttl6n been amongst the persons entitled thereto,
f?ï*Jîr-*?*..Vy S* 1 table [having regard only to the claims of which

t2L£art thereof | « then .hall have had notice, and the
Irtmîl Claim ?[ 1*re<n* of «aid administrator shall not be liable for
not??» U m be h U not tben h*v« had the said estate, or any part thereof, to 4 

1 *• vrmuiY T nr Aomrx- any person or persons of whose claim» It -
NORMAN L. MARTIN, shall not then have had notice. j

Dat*d .f Tm.,1. -Acttgne©. . Dated at Toronto this #th day of May.
191»” St Toreoto *hte 1001 day of May, | AD. 1814.

y. oi
This

Tenders will be received by-.the under
signed up to twelve o'clock noon of Sat
urday the 20th day of June, 1914. for 
the purchase of the, following assets of 
the

IN8TANTER COMPANY, LIMITED 
consisting of:

Parcel 1—-The Company's right, title 
and Interest Ih Canadian patent No. 
118804.

Parcel 2.—The Company's right, -title 
and Interest-In United States patent No. 
016889.

Parcel a.—The Company’s undetermin
ed and disputed Interest, if any, in Cana, 
dlan patent No. 160888,

Parcel 4.—The Company's undeter
mined add disputed «merest. If any, In 
the United States patent No. 1081888.

The patents are for Improvements in 
water coils. FNsrtloulara of the same can 
be obtained On application to the un
dersigned.

Tenders must be ■ tot each parcel sep-

*PALE OP VALUABLE 
he Town of Thassalcn.

MORTOAOE 
Property la trWanted. I
Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a.certain mortgage, which 
wpibe produced at the time of the sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the Queen's Hotel, In the 
Town of Thessalon. on Wednesday, the 
87th day of May, A.D. 1914, at the hour 
of two o'clock In the afternoon, by Don
ald McLennan, auctioneer, that parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, ly
ing. and being -in the Town of Thessalon, 
In the District of Algoms, being com
posed of Lots Number Seventeen and 
Eighteen on the, east side of Main street, 
4n the Town of Theeealon, a foretold, ac
cording to registered plan prepared by 
O. L. Brocket! Abrey, P.L.8 , tor Na- 
‘banlel Dyment, dated the 16th of May,
18SilThere Is said to be on the lands that 

property known as "Queen’s 
. which Is steam heated, has 

about ao bedrooms; four first class 
«ample rooms, special conveniences for 
commercial travelers, with good stab
ling in connection, and it is the leading 
commercial hotel In the town

Terms snd Conditions of- gale, 
toh* °/, the purchase money
vensJ? d ^ f.be tlme the sale to the 

.and ‘he balance , in

stiremse
i nd reds required 
you quickly and a 
m wages. Free b 
hy, Evening and 
Dominion school 
h B.. Toronto

A
\ OUR REGULA* WEEKLY SALE 

^ TO THE TRADE
?Niagara Falls Yesterday Enter lained Representatives of 

Press of Several Countries —Envoys Were Introduced to 
Writers at Informal Lundi , Following Trip Thru Niagara 
Gorge.

Kail.r- W»l be ftelflat'our salesrooms ;.*
76 WslIingtenSt. Wtst, Toronto

-ON!
:

I Wednesday, Way 27RINGH . ~ Stations, 
lie. automobile c<*
[ourses by man. \vr 
Mondcncc College i 
oronio. Can. *

Mediation Time in Canada," 1ills • IPH Reporter.^NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Mày 22.—; 
There are sixty newspaper men gather
ed at Niagara Falls In daily attènd- 
ance-'upon the envoys to tl»e peace, 
conference. They come fropa all parte 
of the world. The great dailies of 
London are represented here by men 
who made the voyage for thla particu
lar purpose. Every large city In the 
United States is represented. New York 
alone having a baker's dozen of scribes, 
While France, South America and , 
Canada are Well represented. In addi
tion, are the writers of the different 
press associations, organizations hi 
some instances which by.cable-afid 
elusive telegrhph rights flash their 
findings to the ends of thé earth.

Today was set aside as belonging 
particularly to newspaper men. Muni
cipal and civil officials in the twin 
cities at the faHs combined to enter
tain them, and acknowledge the im
portant part which fefl to them in 
daily apprising 28,000.000 readers of the 
progress of mediation. In three luxu
riously furnished observation cars the 
whole contingent was taken thrudut 
the course of the Niagara gorge route 
and welcomed at Intervals by repre
sentatives and officials of different 
corporations and municipalities. All 
thè points of historic interest were ex
plained, and the whole aggregation, 
encamped at the base of Brock’s 
monument, was snapshotted by a 
score of cameras.

Ambassadors Introduced.
I with the Niagara Falls board of 
rtrade and the Industrial commission 

siting as hosts, a buffet luncheon was 
spread in the Prospect Hotel at the 
close of their trip. In the midst of a 
very festive hour the foreign ambassa
dors were Introduced, and amid a 
hearty welcome sat down to share in 
the repast. Dr. DaGama of Brazil, on 
behalf of Messrs., Naon and Suarez. 

’.>4.'9BH stated their pleasure at the occasion, 
and referred to the cordial welcome 

SU which their efforts were receiving 
from the press. Justice Lehman, the 
American envoy, and representative 
newspaper men spoke briefly. One of 
the happy features of the day was the 
composing of a song. "When It’s

commencing at 16 '6vc]6ck, rt.qi,

SPECIAL SALE of 
Ladles’, Misses’, Girls’ and 
Children’s Summer Dresses
In Muslins, Ginghams. Percale. Prints, 
Lawns, Infants' White La wo Embroider
ed Dresses, Ladles' House and Street 
Dresses, Ladies’ White Lawn and Shadow 
Lace Waists, Girls' Middy Waists^ Ladles' 
Long and Short Klmonae, Dressing Jack
ets, Ladles' White Underwear, Ladies' 
and Misses’ . Knit ..Vests and Drawers. 
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Neck
wear, 100 dozen Men's Fine Neglige 
Shirts, Tie and Collar to match; Men's 
Clothing, M*n'» Raincoats, Boys' Cloth-" 
lng. Boys' Tweed Bloomers. Boys* Khaki 
Bloomers, 1 case White Marseilles Quilts 

fork rt-4, 1 case Bleached Damask Tattling 
(slightly damaged by water On' voyage of 
Importation). Sold by order of the In
surance companies.

Liberal terme.

.MnmA
on a well-known popular boo g bit. The 
assembly of newspaper representatives 
contains some of the most-noted cor
respondents and writers on the con
tinent.

Anders must he

Terms of sale—Cash.
' A marked cheque for ten. per cent, of 
amount tendered muet, accompany each 
tender, which, cheque win be returned if 
the tender be not accepted.

No tenders
Tenders will

clerk
questions free. Frank 'Pt* 902-M. Rochet 

_________________  1364»

or to operate headtn
pillar with Acme head 
ply 1° McKinnon 1 tami

f. Newspaper Contingent. .
On the list-were the names of men 

whose duty it Is to rush to different 
quarters of the globe on special er- 
rands. Some Of the names registered 
are as follows:

London Telegraph, iPprcy Bullen; 
Chicago Trlbime, J.'C. O’Laughiln; 
London Dally Mlrjror, Jphn Williams; 
London Times, <3. G. Hill. The New 
York World arid Sun ture represented 
by Mgssrs. Louis Selbold, fl, N. Hall 
and G. S. Fougher. Sditté'fSéthe other 
papers with correspondents here are 
The Brooklyn Eagle. New 
American and Herald. Agence' H rivas 
of Paris and Buenos Ayres and Ë1 tola 
of Havana. The four correspondents 
of Canadian dallies are as follows :
F. Gadsby, Toronto Star; Clark 
Locke, Toronto- ■ World; J. S.' Crate, 
Montreal Star, and R, Bell. Toronto 
Globe.

■v[2

Inecessarily accepted.
II be opened at the office 

of the undersigned on Tuesday, 88 June, 
at. twelve o’clock, when all who tender 
are requested to be represented.

Dated at Toronto, title 20th day of 
April, 1914.

B. G. CLARKSON. Assignee, ...
16 Wellington Street West, 

n * Toronto.

1 i«J5.
56 ALLAN CAS6BLS * DŒFRXEB 15 To- " 

ronto St., Toronto, Solicitors for the 
above named Administrator.

ithere. Come préparé
I" Tonge St. Theatre at

•3
6646IN..TiH5i COURT OF ON-

winding-Up* Act* Belngf Chapter [ NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—IN THE*
the Revised Statutes of Canada and Mattar of the Batata of Thomaa Barker- 
Amending- Acta, and in the Matter of Rogers, Late of the City of Toronto, In’* 
The Bxeeleler Brlek Company, Limited. th« County of York, Gentleman, Da- «

The property
be readCatdth**1^ 0t which 15»

* » wu-

\'it■«If-- Wanted. ex-

:—Home work, sta
dozen 
oronto Arcade, Y

060606
upward —re

!Assignee3! Stic By Tsnder

Salt of Aisifs if Novi Modi 
Costume Sempeity, Umltod

hii4,rhi.iShîrï lH?i.n<1on’-ift Thomae Barker Rogers, who died on or
CiW TpîomoVa^œ ÎSS H ^.1 iM'oV deliver

sSSSEE*
.. Auetlsneere, I certiflsd, and that after the said date the
At their Warerooms, NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat- «tid executor* wlU proceed to distribute

« Wdlhft,, stmt Writ W*“ ÏLiîTTUÏÏÆTu, £

$• _  ass " **“■
te” of two o'clock In the afternoon th! Notice is hereby given that all persons Dated thU 6th day of May, 1916. 
following property vie,: having any clatme or demande against L- c- SMITH. 6 Temperance St., To-**

SINGULAR that certain Iat« Orace Dean, who died on or ronto, Solicitor forJoeljtii Barkm* Rogers ’ 
Parcel .or tract of land and premise* SK- about the 12th day of October, 1912, at and Anne Elisabeth Walker, \he said * 

and being In thS aty rif To- City of Toronto, in the Pi^vlnce of | «xecutora. 
owed Of Tork- being emu- Ontario, are mnlred to send by post,
the w«t fr°t Number Six (6), on pî«Paj2- °r to deliver to the undersign- I ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO
lng ?o6 ^ÎL!L6^lnVvetme- acwrd- ‘T3ie, Toronto General TrueU Cor- Creditors and Others In the Estate of 
orgpvt !f p!rtdT^n»®9 !* •ub<ilvlaion Poratlon,” administrators with the will Jessie Hare, Widow, Deceased.
Sflr«(W.2£« if1 N“mb«r 16, in the annexed of the property of the said Grace --------L
S u Bay. describ- Dean, their names and addreeees, and full NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to J
Sd.MOffSpadîia^ïvme?ue.nCat*a0dUra*ncêff STa^mlîÏÏ ^ cla'^ the pîovirion, of Section 6°6 oTtWra! '
one hundred and elxty-Vev*ndifMt two niuïra ofUthef eecurttlSa If*î!’v *h?idAçt* R'8 0 ’ 18H- that creditors and
Inches and one-half of ah inch northern- S «ecurtttto, If any, held by aU other pereons having any claim or
from the north side of Nassau street, be- And take notice that demand against the late Jessie Hare, who
H* ata point opposite the centre line of ofJune l»ff lU?heh «lîd1 "Th! T^Jîra °1.or ?bout t*16 15th day of October, i- 
th* Partition wall between two «tores; Oeneral Trust* CtonSiatinn"" win A D- llt0- In the City df Toronto, or her
then north along the west aide of Spa- ceed te dleTrtbute the ^lra e ra. | estate, are required to send by poet, pre- 
dina avenue sixteen feet four inches and deceased amena th* *ü!Ün!f I paid, or deliver, to the undersigned Ad-,,
fra. Af ral*1?,-ui*n *2 thf^centre therî^having regard ozdv tooths îuilÜ mlnlstratrlx of the BaUte of the aald
Ltnr.^ ra.r. tWb ofwhlchthey*hXrae!h*v.nei*.i^! JeMle Hare, at her address hereunder
Sp^dlnaavenL^ that ‘he raid ^The Toranto ^neral I rai^raeV^am.^"^^^

and on * the'VrolongatiorT5 thereof °» total ,or the aatd°aseets o^any’part'thereof dreM®1' )nd tuli’particulars ln writing of ‘
distance of one h!^d?!d îîd taî fîîJ1 to any peraon of whose claliiTtheyehaU the r e™nH‘- and «tatement of their ao-

môra or lÜa, t! th! to!t eîde oi l ££■ then have received éotke. “ 7 and the security, If any, held byUne^paraUe^tiT'gpaAine^'avenue “U* ^ 2<Mh d*7 °'f M&7' I And take notice that after th. raid

set four -Inches and three-quarters of an 
"fhj, then -eaaterly. at right angles with 
Spadlna^avemw and following the centre 
line running through the. flnat-mentltmed 
partition wall, one hundred and ten -feet, 
more or lass to the place of beginning.

On the said Unde there 1a said to be 
erected -a substantial atone and brick 
store and dwelling, known as street 
number 416 Spadlna avenue, Toronto.

TERMS: One-fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, and the baUnde to be paid within 
thirty days àf the,date df aefcvWlth In
terest at 6 per cent, per annutn. Further 
wrtlcuUrs and conditions of sale will 
be made known on the day of sale, with 
regard to which : Inquiry may be made 
of Messrs. Kerr. Bull, Shew, Montgomery 
A Edge, Confederation Life Building, To
ronto, Solicitors for- the Mortgagee, or of 
thri Auctioneera

» Dated at Toronto, lltb day of May

t.

ins Wanted. 66 told E£in for assessment wi 
inlng division at m 
s. Bowden Dunemt MORTGAGESALE are re-

1
Constantly. on Alert.

The process of news gathering at 
the hotel is a very Interestlhg one to 
watch. The lobby will be filled for two 
hours with groupé of " men standing 
about when suddenly a stir occurs and 
one of the mediators appears. He Is 
Instantly the centre of a very inquisi
tive group, and when one detachment 
has retired another takes Ms place. If 
he goes to .the veraqdah there is a rush 
of feet and a battery o{ cameras te 
trained on him from «II directions. 
Courtesy, however, marks every action 
of besieger and beslegecL Because of 
the excellent. facilities of the press 
associations, including the Associated 
Press, under the direction 6f Melville 
E. Stone.' the United Press of New 
Yprk and the Canadian organization, 
the majority of the writers are here to 
write special descriptive accounts of 
the proceed!»*».

On Sunday the mediators will be 
given a .tour of the Niagara district 
by the Ontario Motor League, and an 
old-fashioned country dinner win' be 
served m the Grimsby Inn.

1 Seeled tenders- wfll be .received, rid- dreaeed to N. L„ Martin A So., 64 West 
Wellington Street,, Toronto, np to 12a«s&5« .swasAsa» esnsttr-a™ ■;

under lease and option to pur-
Tormfto, îvlttfa*fiSn t*g« ’ 

of about 60 feet, subject to

srîss5n3ruVin.“J$:
mated equity.................... ,'f.' .... 117,000.00

Lot 3. Plant and machinery at-802 
Church etreet, Torbnto, Includ
ing 66 operating machine*, 
with tables, four electric mo
tors, preeslng maebloe, button
hole machine, etc., etc., inven- »>~ 
tor}' value 4,879.10
Warehouse and factory fitting-* 
and fixtures, including cutting 
board», form*, chaire, - tables, 
travelers' trunk*, etc., etc-.. In
ventory value . ..tit-....... m.. 1,826.26

Lot 8; Cotton piece goods, inven
tory . .1.,llW/i.... 4,668:00
Laces and embrottleries, inven- ,-t -
tory .a :a.5,708.82
Suiting* and doth*. Inventory 14,767.66 
Silks and velvet*, inventory-.- . 2,627.81 

. Braids and button*, inventory. 4,618.27 
Lot 4. Office and showroom fix

ture*, furniture and fitting*, . . 
inventory ........ 2,866.67
Tenders may be made en bloc or for 

separate lots as above.
Tenderer* must «tale their offer for each 

lot.
The purchaser of Lot 1 must assume 

the mortgage end op|lon and lease- agree-

The stockTln-trade, .furniture,, fitting*, 
machinery and plant may be seen at the

1 é '!■ '<Wanted. \
au per cent, profit tell 
ign euros Merchant 
>n sight. 800 vgriettê 
Stril-lvan Co., "ml v* 

lucago, ill.

T,.Sf
ture of the Strachan Avenue Bridge 
Over the G.T.R. Traekf,

!

1

Tenders will be received -by registered 
Post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
Canada, up to. noon on Tuesday, June 
16th, 1814, as follows: ..... .

For the fabrication and erection c-f the 
steel superstructure of the Strachan Ave
nue Bridge over the G.TJt. tracks.

Specification and tender form may be 
obtained upon application at the office of 
the Railway and Bridge Section, Depart
ment of Works, City Hall, Toronto. 
Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly .marked on the .outside, ae to con
tents. Conditions relating, to tendering 
as prescribed by City' Bylaw must be 
strictly compiled with or” the tenders 
may, be declared informal. Tenderers 
shall.submit with,their tenders the names 
of two personal sureties approved' by the 
City Treasurer, or in lieu tiweot, the 
bond of^a guarantee company approved as

The lowest or any tender, not neces
sarily accepted.

fr'or Sale. m
££o"nder'&ir

1

i-OTHE8, 68 article*,*
kgniflcent robee, etj 
f> cents. Write, M* 
les aifeet, Bellevij

666

«Éterms. Watson 
evenings.

RECORDS — iKIf 
iecords exchanged 
Record Exchange, Xti.1 

Toronto. edT*^

for sale Trom five del. it 
from eight; pianos uaâfl 
street. ed-7^1

\
-,

IH. C. HOCKBN (Mayor)/ ‘ 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto.
May 20, 1914.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL 
HAD A BUSY DAY

LEX camera; $50/ cos
6s, HO, cost 218. 1 ml! GEORGE RAPPELE 

CALLED BY DEATH
*

-
T style, piano case or- f 
lew ; uust $140.0v. W ill "f 
mmediate sale; either 
'’merits. Call at 51 W 
hone Main 6639.

- — - t5t'-

THE TORONTO GENERAI tritrts Ieeconl1 of June, 1914. the Admtnls- 
CORPORATION SS Rsv St Toronto tr‘trix w1M Proceed to distribute the as- Admtolstratora with Wh AnrieÎM of the ,et.1 ?Vh« «aid eetate among the parties

s,ssr. sssw^-  ̂ S^a.*k,kk.

?• 18 Toronto Street, Toronto I notice, and that, the «aid Admlnletratnlx
Solicitors for the Administrators I w111 not be liable for the said assets to T

any person or persons of whose elalmdi 
she shall not have had notice at the tint# 
of distribution thereof.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—In the Estate I Dated at Toronto, this seventh day of 
or Johanna Fitzpatrick, Late of the May, A.D. 1914.
W&Wwv De- pZEr.rAi.Adwlnl,tmrUi

*• ----------- ----------- 1G. w. HOLMES, IS King Street West
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. I Torpqto. her Solicitor.

8. O. (1914), Chapter 121, Section 66, that 
all creditors ant, others having claims 

. against the estate of said Johanna Fit*-’ 
t Partit- who dJ*d on .or- about the 21at 

day,*» February 1912, at Toronto, are 
required to send by poet prepaid, or to 
deliver to John J. Murphy, 180 Strachan , x, ,
avenue, Toronto, the administrator of 1 ^ Notice is hereby given that all persons 
the property of said deceased, on or be- ™avl,n6 any claims or demands against 
fore the 16th day of June, 1914, their I the late Mary Ann Jenkins, who died on 
Christian and surnames, addresses and or about the 6th day of February, 1814. 
descriptions, with full particular» in writ-1 ?Lîhe clty ot Toronto, In the Province of 
lng of their claim* duly verified, and the °ntar,lb- «re required to «end by po*L 
mature of the securities, If any. held by SIS?,1!; °E to deliver to the underelgne*. 
them. ■ T 1 I «oUcltor* herein for Harry Thomas Jen-

And further take notice that after ! “ecuV>r under the will of the told.
the last mentioned date the a»ld adminis-4 Ann Jenkins, their names and ad-trator well! proceed to distribuie tK .ill fnd tu“ Particular, in writing of
sets "of slid deceased among the pai-tlee I th*lr cla|ms, and statements of their Ac- -J 
«-titled thereto, having regard om? t!| «***• M4 the toture of the securitlto. 
the claims of which he shall then have 1 11 . a by them.
“îtêûsfie^rüîdrt

ume Ei? t^'M-T-w^he^
167 strraLHTÎ^nto tï®" had notice, and tbit th* aald 

Solicitor* for the Administrai^1 ?ar.r? n“?**« Jenkins will not be liable 
Toronto, 36th May 1914 'an* I the aald aAtot* or any part thereof to

y, 191* 606 1 any peraon of whose claim he shall not '
, I then have received notice. liET.mf o7tM.,^ET6[.nn.ttho!kMo!c*:,rad.he | 19K^ ** Tor°nt° th< 25th d*^ ^

-• r, -......., '• GREGORY A OOODERHAM
h.ïra!C! £ i’ifî’®4’/ **Ten that all person» 46 King Street West. Toronto. Solicitors 

Ifsîy CB«rn»toek''who’^dîédo1 th* f°r the “Id. Harry Thomas Jenkins, 
about the 24th day of May. 1»U, at" To- ---------------------------------L_____________________ 2Ü

S."d?'oMoldeavmIt!0th!nunderaî^/I!' '9 THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF , 
•‘c'tor for the1 fdmlnitra^r*”1  ̂ * "" °f T°"

tat» of the said Mary Bernetocjk. their * r00*6' Decee,ed-
l^'wrlthg it tb*!r*fcfctinw fs'àSnranu'of I NOTICE la hereby given that all per- . 
their *ccountVand th^‘nahirc ,k. »°n« having any . claims or demands'*
security, tf any. held by them gainst the late Marion Moore, who died’

And take notice that after the 26th on or about the 14th day of March, 1914, 
day of June. 1914. the administrator wtr at Toronto’ In the Province of Ontario, • 
proceed to distribute the assets of ra, ar« required to send by post, prepaid, or t 
said deceased among the persona entitle* t0 d*Hv«r. to the undersigned. Solicitors 
thereto, having regard only to the eisimT herein for George Moore and Christopher 
of which they shall then have had notiOO Robinson, the Executors under the will 
and that the said administrator will nXi ot th* «aid Marion Moore, their names 
be liable for the said assets or any Dar and addressee, and full particulars ln 
thereof to any person of whose claim thev writing of their claims, and statement* 
shall not then have received notice I of thelr Accounts, and the nature of the
Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of May securitise, If any. held by them.

1914. 6ge ' I And take notice that after the 16th gay
H. HOWARD SHAVER I of June, 1914. the said George Moore and

16i Bay Street, Toronto. Solicitor for I Christopher Roblneon will proceed to dis-,- 
Administrator I tribute the asset, of the said deceased 

among th* persons entitled thereto, hav- 
EXECUTOR»’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS Ilng r«*ard only to the claims of Which 

—In the Estate of Frank LlahtfooL I hoy Dbal* then have had notice, and that 
” the «aid George Moore and Christopher

Notice 1, hereby given pursuant to1 the I Roblneon wfll not be liable for the said 
statutes In that behalf that all creditors assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
and other persons having claims against of whose claim ho shall not then have 
the estate or the above named Frank I received notice. *
Ltghtfoot, who died at Toronto on the Dated at Toronto, the 16th day of May..* 
first day of May. 1914, are required on 1914. „
or before the twelfth day of June. 1914, HEIGHINGTON. MAdKLBM A SHAVER,

Ryersop School-Heating and ventilation. !?,!!d, l&r? B «eu fora. îlcnonT^rae ZT Gro^^'Moora

*5gîu.««.«g sss»w?Trhr^s.%sî!
"'""îsî.^s.îsK^rKe6^ r,h7“ursdiia',ïsæ;tv,vss;

entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim, of which they then shall have 
had notice, and the said Executors will 
not be liable for the aald assets or-Niny I 
part thereof to any pergo 
whose claims they shall 
had notice.

.55

Inspected T oronto Housing 
Company’s Building on 

Bain Avenue.

Was Referee for Several In
solvent Institutions, Includ

ing Farmers' Bank.

itlons, Annouoceme
cest right. Barnard. __ 
Telephone. ed7

2Ü
premises, 302 Church street, Toronto, and 
detailed schedule» maj’ ibe seen at the of
fice of N. V. MartlivA Co. 1 *‘YNOPS.SDFDCMINjDN LAND

ANT PERSON who Is tM sole ’ head 
a family, or any male over i$ years < 
may homestead a quarter-section 
available Dominiozi Land ip l- ■
baskatchsvan .or Alberta, 4h«l ______
must apposr In person at the Lnmunidn 
Lands Agem.y or Sub-Agency for the' 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 

[inleodlni' hûineèteadtr.
Duties $ Six months' residence upon 

and cultivation ,uX the laud in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of 1^1* *omet««ad on a 
farm of at kast SO screa, solely owned 
and occupied by ffim. or tjy his father, 
mCther, eon. daughter, brother or «later.

In certain Districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
83.00 per acre.

Wanted. . TERMS OF SALE:

tender and the btüàoc;! in throe evell pay
ment* at two, four./^nd ,six months, with 
interest at eix per. cent:, secured to the

f&6 iïXSr shall search

fÆdfÆ^er4^

6666
1

for :isea Feather Beda -| 
set. 846. /
------- ;---- - - ■liiUW

PRICES paid for sec- ...■: j 
les. Bicycle Munson. 411 W

THEN REVIEWED POLICE
r - - - , r- <t "5 ; T7 f"T W* .: V>T»HI5»6V<

perGeorge, Kapnele, K.C-, died yester
day mowing at-. Wetieeleyi- Hcapital.- 
He had been ill for several weeks, itr.
K appelé was the sqn of Rév. Stephen 
Kappele, a Lutheran minister, who 
had a rural charge trf Ontario. He 
was educated at the Hamilton High 
School and displayed early oratorical 
alblity in the debates of the High 
School Literary Society.

As a student Ms ability ’was shown 
by the ease with which he carried off 
the gold medal of the Upper Canada 
Law Society. He wae called to the 
bar in 1883 and later entered into 
partnership with John Bain, K:C, and 
William Laidlaw, K.C. He founded Duties : Must reside upon the home- 
thc firm of Kannel* * v.ro/iix ?» stead or pre-emption mx' months In each which hin é do,, TJl * Kappele, of of elx rears from date of bomes-.ead entry 
nthor eld-st son Is a member. His (including toe time required ra earn 
other son is studying law. He is sur* homeatead patent, and uolttvat* fifty 
vivea by a w;ldow, two sans and a acres extra.
daughter. A homesteader who has exhausted his

In politics Mr. Kapnele was <1 homoatead right and cannot obUln a iwe-
servativp Tn e ®s a, Con_ emptlon may enter for a purchased
w lfl rA 1*8*1 profession he stead in certain district*. Price, $3.(XV

x.33 we qualified for the per acre. Duties ; Mua* reside eix 
appointment he received as referee of months in each of three jeara, cultivate 
the Ontario Bank, Sovereign Bhnk f,fty acre* and erect a houae worth $300.

X -NW, « ». 3US>mi umm,'
glican congregation. He belonged to 26686/ . ed
Y«ecb b̂oa,ny. <rlUb’ Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club, Deutscher Verein and
was a member of Zetland and Ionic 
lodges, and Rameees Temple ' '

li the
jt.j

Ied 6666Dined in Evening as Guest of 
Honor at National 

Club.

titionaL the title 
elgnee w 
abstract or 
documents or
those In his possession. ,.

purchaser will execute tne deed In
demnifying the assignee agotnst, the mort
gage and option to be assumed.

The purchaser shall have ten days In 
which to make ahj* objection* or requisi
tions in respect to the title of real-estate 
Or of the quantum ot^ assets In the sched
ules and inventories. . f.

In case the- purchaser shall make any 
objection or requisition which the as
signee shall from any cause be unable Or 
un wiring to answer, the assignee rosy re
scind the sale, and, in that case, the pur
chaser shall be entitled only to a return 
of the deposit without interest, costs or 
compensation. •

The lowest or anÿ ÿenflSr not necessar
ily accepted.

For further particulars and ‘ condition* 
of sole apply to the undersigned assignee 
or to McMaster. Montgomery, Fleury A 
Co., his «olicitora.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of May, 
1914.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THE 
Matter of the Estât* of Mery Ann Jen
kins, Late of the City of Toronto, De
ceased.

!

OTT BUSINESS COL. Î 
cl Alexander streets, 'lo
ir instruction in book- < 
hand ana typewriting.
______ ;________________ CaJ>

JE?XnTVPISTS traîne»
pool, Toronto. Set cata-

•d

i

The 1914. ■>
After hours of rain and,drizzle yes- 

terdaj’, which put rather a damper on 
the review of cadets on the University 
lawn and the opening of Georgina 
House, sunshine greeted the arrival of 
the governor-general at the inspec
tion of the Toronto Housing Com
pany’s new cottage flat buildings on 
Bain avenue. À short address 
read by Thomas Finley, who received 
the royal party in the absence of the 
president, Mr. Frank Beers, at pre
sent in Europe. Following the ad
dress a beautiful bouquet of roses was 
presented to her royal highness by 
Miss Margaret Ivey, after which the 
party were escorted thru the build
ings. Among those who attended 
were, his honor, Llcut.-Governor Sir 
John Gibson, Mayor llocken, Sir Ed
mund Walker, Sir Melvin Jones and 
J. W, Flavelle.

Later in the afternoon his royal 
highness - inspected the stalwart mem
bers of the Toronto police force on 
'Varsity oval.

In the evening the duke attended a 
dinner given in his honor by the mem
bers of the National Club. It proved 
a very brilliant gathering, 150 dis- 
titiguished guests being present.

SUCKLING AND COMPANY,
Auctioneers.66

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained ln a certain mortgage and an as
signment thereof, both Of which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will 
is offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 20th day of June, 1914, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 128 King 
Street East, ln the City of Toronto, by C. 
M. Henderson A Company. Auctioneers, 
the following property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate. Jylng 
and being ln the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
the easterly twenty fe*t (20 feet) from 
front to rear of lot number 22, Block "8,’ 
on the south side of Van Home Street, ac
cording to plan registered In the Registry 
Office for the Registry Division of West 
Toronto, a* number 632.

On the property Is said to be the resi
dence known as street number 201 Van 
Horn* Street. ' ' ., „

Terms: Ten per cent (10 per cent.) of 
the purchase money shall be paid dowm 
et the time of sale and balance to be paid 
within twenty days thereafter. The pro
perty will be sold subject to a prior mort
gage thereon of about $960.06.

Further particulars and conditions of 
gale may be had on application to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the vendor. 

Dated at Toronto this 2$rd day of May,
1t14' DENTON, GROVER A FIELD
of 20 King Street East, Toronto, Solici

tors for the vendof. 6666

-»![BACHING IN STENO- 
keeping. Civil servies, \ 
bvement. Matriculation. ; 
k catalogue, Domues 
ge. Brunswick and Col; 3 
Itchell. B. A. Principal f

was
*

cvme-
tentistry
EETH.—.Wo~ excel .tiEI 
and Crown work; ex- I 

as .Our charges are res-'*] 
tit us. Advice Free. ‘ 
emple Building.

, i

246
N. L. MARTIN.

“ Assignee.Extraction specialized,, " 
0 Yoiige. over Sellers-,

ed?
56

;al Cards ti.A. B. C. MEDIATORS
NOR, WALLACE
lueen street east. 4 lateSEEM OPTIMISTIC *■r ' *

bLlfcA2N4KBianrgr»*Üïït

to loan. 1 Phone MpS
That is the Impression of the 

Delegates Gained by Sir 
Joseph Pope:

■
t

YORK TOWNSHIP 1S, K.C., Law Office, I 
Yonge and Rlchmo 

Main 5144.

I
rsSn f,0flfph Pope> K-C.M.G,, c.v.o 
i-o.O.. under-secretary of qtaM te**
ternal affairs, who with Hon Martin

Interviewed by The World at th»
Queens Hotel last night he said thnt 
he had been impressed by the hope
fulness in the attitude of, the South 
American mediators. There was au
«i™°frÇ?nflaenC0 about- them that 
seemej to. assure that their efforts
would prove successful. Special to The Toronto World.. 1. . _

Referring to the' Monroe doctrine OSHAWA, May .22.—Oshawa is,
Argentina, BmgiY^nd^CIdu' «**&** f'orward r» ï,h?'greatest mjlit-

their representatives up to, Canada, on ary event in ner history on Monday, 
such a mission seemed to indicate May 25, on the fortn'ai opening of the

1 theiiatin6 Amerkin cmint°|hfldS': handsome new armprfes that have
been Shaken it u COURtribs had not' ju8t been completed here. Col. Hon. 

H« had «Doken Vbb c Sam Hughes, minister of militia, will

>« tæ&s&z* «rafiSSg
their return anâ had been aijo.ro» ra'ït ard companies - ht - surrounding 
they hoped to- do so Thtv^xbèrtor :towns wlU be -present. - 
to visit Toronto and Ottawa.' anArtraÜ Addressee- wHl be delivered by the 
time could be spared a tuur’uf the Do foU<,wtnF; WilHam /8mith, M-P-t F. 
minion would be made L. Fowke, ex-M.P., Mayor Edmonson,

- • president T. R Milchell of the board
of" trade. Cbainwai) As- Brown of the 
board of edurtttlSr, Dr. Kaiser and F. 
L. MAspr.,.. „ Conservative candidate. 
Col. ï. F. Griecapn -will be chairmen 
nn-d Reeve Rogan secretary, 
hospital auxl]4*er WiU.Sive a ball and 

.[.banquet m the axrhories..

TO BE 6aH5RD ‘’CONNAUGHT 
HOME.”

painters’ Picnic.ed
-* Notice is hereby given that a Bylaw 

(No. 4037) was passed by the Council of 
the Corporation of- the Township of York 
on the 6th' day of Mày, A.D. 1914, pro
viding for the issue of debentures to the 
amount of thirty-five - thousand dollars 
(236.000) for the purpose of enabling the 
Board -of Public School Trustees of Hchoel 
Section No. 22 of the Township of York 
to ettet an eight-roomed addition to the 
schooihouse In said section, and that said 
Bylaw was registered in the Registry 
Office for the East, and West Ridings of 
the County of York on the 9th day of 
May. A. D, 1914.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any'parVtherébtï'Tntikt be made 
within. three months after the 9th day 
of May, 1914, the -date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter. y 

Dated this _9th dw" of May, 1914.
W. A CLARKE,

666 , 'Clerk ofTork Township.

IACKENZIE, Barristers, V
rling Bank r- Chamber* , .j 
d Bay streetb.

Toronto painters, union and non
union, have laid aside the ax and are 
having », joint picnic at Long Branch 
on Monday.

1

: OSHAWA ARMORIES
TO BE OPENED MONDAY

■1
and Legal I

tenders wanted

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Here is a Short

Sharp Statement
H Shows That Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills Are No Faith Cure

DENNISOL,, Reulsterc 
ing street west, Toronto-. 
Marks, Désigna Copy- 

i everywhere. Eighteen 
ce. Write for booklet |

Col. Hon. Sam Hughes Will Offi
ciate — Big Program 

Arrangeât V
% >i Y

AUGH & CO., the old- 
•m ; Parliamentary and 
urt Counsel in Patent*

Head office. Royal ■ 
King St. Eaàt. Toronto, 

inch. Canada Life Bldg- 
flees throughout Cw»*

:
Sealed tender*, whole or eeparate, ad

dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Board, will be received until

ks.
Patrice Cote Had Kidney Disease—He 

Sent for Dodd’s Kidney Pills Just 
to Try Them—They Made Him Well FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1914944

—for—PETITE VALLEE, Gaspe Co., Que., 
May 22.—tfe'-peclal.)—Patrice Cote, well 
known here,
statement:
v;/°r flve months 1 suffered from 
*■ “bey Disease. I sent for two boxes 
of Dodd's Khlnev Pills to try them. 
lh«y made me well." 
t,,"^ ’-'rtf’s, experience is similar to 
that 0f acort-6 
wighbor lioo.i.
PmfWhe5' 
ffi and l“ey

ioDEL should b* M
ktents ary applied for. 
ichine shop and tools are 
fe. We are the only 

attorneys In the worlw -;
U regarding your inven- , 
f free. The Patent Se»: 
[during Agency. 22 I

Enlargement of EfiHnton Avenue School 
—all trades.<_ »

5,3
666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Irwin Nelage 
Switzer, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Deceased.

N°tlc« hereby given pursuant t» 
n or neran-i* ot I 86=110,1 58 ot the Trustee Act. that aD 
not then have having claim* agalnat the estatf| the said Irwin Nelson Switzer, who ' 

LAMPORT A FERGUttON. d*ed on the 25th day of January, 1913, are/**
Canada Life Building, Solicitors for 1 r?<,u,r€d to send or deliver to the under--, 

Executors. signed solicitors of the administratrix of
Dated At Toronto this 22nd day of Mav I Lbe will of the aald deceased, on or before:.- 

1914. ' I the 30th day of May. 1914. their name*!*,-
----------------— -------- 1—J and addresses, and full particulars of

their claims, and the nature of the eg- *" 
curlty. If any, held by them, duly cerge-/, 
fled, and that after the «aid date the ad- 

Bulk or separate tenders will be received ! minletratrix will proceed to distribute tbs' 
up till June 1 fpr the erection of a four- assets of the deceased among the parties, ea 
roomed extension to Falrbank Public I entitled thereto, having regard only togk. 
School. Plans and specifications available 1 the claims of which she shall then have *'
^,t^tt,B7^°re,g- ArehtteCt8- n°i>a*ed thi. 30th day of Apr,,. 1914. *

All tenders to be sent to A. Watt DLY?.S1ILET,'1 Toron-H»
Chairman of School Board. Falrbank. Ont. PA^,»jL.Tfn?Sllbîn„d«^rt'tJr
XtS*1 °r ‘"y te"der n0t ' Admfnlrtratrlx ^ 866

WÉIÙNGTON Kllng t
hoist.of others in their 

They had Kidney 
tried Dodd's Kidney 

found health. Tÿey 
m«tt..PIi?ved for themselves that no 
rn-.vf "pw far advanced the Kidney 
Doss-8* J8’ tbe cure Is the same— î?o»»;Kldn*y Pills.
curp■ * -^l^boy Fills ere no faith
Thr..,'. 11 .ll*-1 arc .they any cure-ajl. 
them anvds of sufferers have tried 
Thev »V^° ll4d 111?*0 faith ln them.

n;J?Ub<l the cure jupt the same. 
Kldr,«d * Kt^uev Pills simply cure the 
them y*' , To be sure, you hear of 
BrlerhVaUn!18 Rbeumatism, Dropsy, 

e- e,iJ *. disease. Diabetes, Gravel and 
| ti-—,, „I3ea®?6* b’*it that is because 
I or rC, ® diseases of the Kidneys 
I * «used by sick Kidneys.

Rhine!8y lZ cuve them is to „„
Uïjmney^d’e Kldcey PUU

Tickets at above .low ratés, good, 
going May 23 and 26, returning Mav 
M---------- sa!e via the Niagara Naviga
tion division of the Canada Steamship 
Lines. Limited. Four round trip *er- 
vlce will bw In effect Commencing Sat
urday, May 23, daily, except SnridavL 
Further particulars and tickets "at 
ticket office. 46 Yonge street, corner of 
Wellington street, or Yonge -street H.R.H. the Dtikb of Connaught has

. given -permission to name the .new 
home for nurfies. connected ' with thé 
Ttree Hospital ft* Consumptives .i’t 
Weston, the cornerstone of which wag 
laid iiv" h’m about a-/year, ago, “Con
naught .Home."

The home will be officisdly opened 
. by his royal highness on Friday. May 
29. and special cars will be provided on 
Weston line to accommodate all thoae 
who wish to attend.

Art. I
Cabinet Work—Several schools. 

p.tht 'Material*—Lead, olL and turpen- 
illne. etc

ER, Portrait Pslntlto
it King street. Toron toy is J

The-
SaM of OKI Housto.

Specifications may tie seen, and aU ln-esssusns*
Each tender must be accom-

lancing ___ ___ ,
?>-C?5engCM« *

■y Toronto. ___ 
panted with an accepted bank cheque for 
Ore per cent, of the amounT Of tender, 
or its equivalent In cash. Tenders must 
be In the hand* of the Secretary-Treas
urer at his office ln the City Hall, not 
;»ter than 4 o'clock on the day named, af
ter -which no tender will be received. The 
lowest or any tender wIB hot necctoarily 
be accepted- ‘ •'

clOi n
tor Repairs £

TENDERSdock. 56

MAYOR GOES ON WESTERN TRIP A !nery
:

Mayor Hocken sWd party left the 
Toronto Union Station on the CpR 
train for the west last night. He is 
to attend the session of the Grand 
Lodge of British North America at 
Regina, and expects to arrive back 1ft 
Toronto again by June 1.

re,for Horse*__
^uÆon^^uffÿ I^ELUNqtiw wis. uraffllM All tenders muet be on revised forms.

W. C. WILKINSON, 
Secretary-

The na- 
cure the 

cure
J. W. JACKSON, 
Chairman 

' of Committee.m-
1I\

I

■T

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITE»

iTiNoNTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS ANS
BOILERMAKERS

6

mm

.



Sa
clHERON & CO. ol<r

Members Toronto Stock exchange.

Specialist» UNLISTED ISSUES CorrTTvt^re*
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

thy,t
othy.

Alfalfa. 1 

Hay. mil
ed7tf ;

ESTS 
SSSÜ,.
Caulifio» 

1 , Onto ne,
»er «ac

Æ-
Apples, i 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, fl 

I, n« 
f, " 
eye.

FOR SALE LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchenoeai eoND •558®

Telephone. Ms'n 7978-9. ' Terenl* 
Cable Addreee—«Lyonplum."

TWO
146KIRKLAND LAKE 

CLAIMS
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO,

Members Toronto Stork -----

STOCKS AND BONDS
Near Burnside and Tough Pro

perties

Apply 402 Lwnsden Bldg.

Î4I
li

Ducks, it

Spring d 
FghfM.,

Kef!

STOCKS ANU BONDS
«soit jn onfall Exchanges.

i# "’ll®’**** * COMPANY, 
Memtwi Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 Toronto 8t.. Toronto. 246

ed7

Unlisted StocksJHming Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

• c
Beef, zr
Sutton!
Dreeaeri 
Hogs, o

FLEMING & MARVIN
16 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phonos Main 3686-3696 24» Members of standard Stock ExeHsngs
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine end Cobelt Stock*
TELEPHONE M. 4U28-9.

FARM
Hay. No. 
gar. No.•«

J. P. CANNON & CO SSS:■

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Adelaide 3342-3346-3344. 5l

n<
LOUIS J. WEST & CO. r. ooi

___Member, standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
CONFEDERATION ‘uFeTuiLOINS. 
Phones—Dey. M 1106: Night P. «17.

E.R. C. Clarkson & Sons POl

gf"'.

Du<*a. pe 
Chickens,

TR.USTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1164. Porcupine Legel Cerds
Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth Per

COOK A MITCHELL, Barrlstena Solici
tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine.

Chartered Accountant.. 
—TORONTO- 31 ed Prices r 

2?., *6 E 
Tat 

*™e. B&

.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED AC60URTANTS

ini20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Office» also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal 
g ary and Vancouver. Î46

‘«fabtde 
*4l#w, N,6E0. 8. MEftSen A ce.

Chartered Accountant».
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medlcfne Hat. RlC
THE CANADIAN ,

Bank of Cimmerce COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

DIVIDEND NO. 109.
' Notice ie hereby given that a Quarterly 
dividend of 2% per cent upon the capital 
etock of this Bank has been declared for 
the three month# ending the 31et May 
next together with a bonus of one per 

and that the aaroe will be payable 
Bank and lta branches on and af- 

onday, June 1, 1814. The Transfer 
Books of the Bank will be closed from 
the l*th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
ALBXXNDHR LAIRD,

_ General Manager
Toronto. April 32. 1914. 606666

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private
wire»the

M<

cen 1 !give unsur- 
facIVtie* for•t passed

tranaa,ter transact! 
to the 
mark 
•pondence Invited.

sting business 
Chicago grata tat Corre-

I

r»

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
ihone Mai

IN AND OUT OF TOWN.

Ambrose Newell, president of the 
Dome, was In town yesterday, accom
panied. by Consulting Engineer Mem.

pi
n 5790.Telep I344

►

*- i

66
—r ; : •;> •./ . > ■>*; :-c-k

>

THE TORONTO WORLD18 ' SATURDAY MORNING

NEW ISSUE MAKES 
5 DEBUT YESTERDAY

B. C. PACKERS TO 
REORGANIZE

£ T

-j i

C. P. R. in New York.

Tht UO MINION BAgf
R,R EDMUND « W ° WAyTVlL^..«dent

43. A. BOH KgT. I.n

'

C. P. R. fell yesterday to 
192 7-S In New . York, 
price Is 1-4 below its low of 
the previous day.- The etock 
rallied later and cloeed with 
a net gain of 1-8.

This) ■
Capital Paid Up ................. ... ..........................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profita .........  6,963,000,00

Vou Can Stoat» [AMj

Interest la compounded twice a year.

TORONTO BRANCH:{£’ & BETHUN*A£fKti Manager.
_• —; ; • ■- •. • •• ' i ' -*• A li* .• , 2Â

1

I

111: f

. American Cyanamid Stock is 
Listed—Toronto Railway 

Rights Active.

k

i-

MINING STOCKS 
QUETLY INCLINED

li

PRE-HOLIDAY DULNESS i

trading Light—Lack of Defi 

2 nite News From London— 
C. P. R. Lower.

I
.

Hollinger and Chambers Show 
Strength — Former Ad

vances Twenty Points.
THE STOCK MARKETS jr Sss

$

%g Pro-holiday duliiess prevailed on the 
Toronto exchange yesterday. Trading 

was light. Brazilian hung close to 76.
The highest quotation was one-half 
jjigher. The etock opened at the form- 

ff figure, closing 3-8 higher. A small
tot of Canada Bread eold In the morn- Amllius Jarvis Is vice-president of 
In* at 31; 80 7-8 waa the lowest point the 3- C. Packing Association. Re
touched, the close being 31 1-4. Con- organization Is to be done, the new 

... . charter-being under the firm name-of
aiderable trading took place In Toronto ;BritlBh Columbia. Fishing and. Pacing
Railway rights; 2 3-4 was the prevail- [do., Ltd. 
log figure.

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS;! Irregularity marked yesterday's ses
sion of the mining exchange. Strength 
was shown on Hollinger which ad
vanced 20 points. Chambers-Ferland 
.advanced 314 points. As a whole the 
market was quiet Dome Lake sold 
from 41 to 42. Porcupine Vipond sold 
at 30. Big Dome was inactive.
Stock wae offered at 10.45 with 1000 
bid.

•**•* a. 8. -aas&r-.*- ““

rom Tel * 46 ... 14b B. A Ohio.,., 92 92 91% 91% 906
%8S3sE-:ii' 8 > 8 6 SUa&St JS

do" preitorred°m.. S% 2 ’8 W W

Can". Cem. com.................  3» *® St. Paul ..100% 100% 100% 100%
Can. Gen. Elec.... 105 104 105 103 gale .........28% 38% -28% 28%Can. Loco.com............  ' jj Qt.-Nor. pt. ,1M% 1$% 123% 12>%

e pPR....................... 193 492% 193% 193% do. pref. ... 12 ..................
Canadian Salt .... 126 ... 126 ... K. C. South. 26% • - -
City Dairy com... 100 98 100 98 Lehigh Val„. 139 189% 38
do. oreferred ., 1.00 ••• 100 Afinn., 8t. P,

Consumers' Gas... 182 180 182 180 &. 8.S.M. . .134% ...
Detroit United ... 69 ... •* M , K. A T., -—
Dorn. Canner» ... 46 ... *** wet ...... 40% 40%

8 -g, § I d|.:r 8$ 8»

Duluth-Superior .. 60 60 <2 «% N. Y., N. H.
Elec. Dew. pref................ 116 ••• A Hart.- ... 67 68%
Macdonald ..........................    12 ••• N’J -<>"[• , „
Mackay com. .... 81% 81 81 ” * West §. 26%  ..........................
do. preferred ... 69 68 68 ... North. Pac.. .110% 110% 110 110% 600

Maple Leaf com.. 36 36 35 ... Penna. .............111% 111% 111% 111%
do. preferred ... .98% 92 92 92 Reading .....166% 466 - 168% 166%

Mexican L. & P............  38 ... 38 I|6.
N S. Steel com..............  60 ... do. pref. ... 4%. 100
Pac Burt pref.... 85 ... 86 ... South. Pac... 92% 92% 92% 92% 3,600
Porto Rico Ry............. <0 ••• 60 Union Pac. . .156% 157 156% 157 4,700
R. A O. Nav. .... 98 ... »8 ... Wabash .......... 11 % %
Rogers pref..............100 ... 1W ••• do, pref. ... 4% 4% 3% 3%
RuseeU M.C. pref. 60 ... 60 v. W, Maryd'd.. 19% 19% 49% 19%
St. L & C. Nav... 105 ... 106 _ —Initiations.—
S Wheat com. ... 91 11 93 Amkl. Cop... 72% 72% '72% 72%
do. preterred .............. 9» ... ao Am. Beet 6.. 22 ... ..................

Spanish R. pr............  3* ••• Amer. Can... 27% 27% 37% 27% 700
Steel of Canada.. ... 16 do. pref. ... *6%------- ... .do. preferred ... ... 75 ... 76 Am. 5ar A F. 50%.... ' i\. .
Tooke com................ 20 ... ZO ••• Am. Cot. OH. 42 ..
do. prefaced ... 84% ... 84% ... Am. Smelt... 64 ...

Toronto Paper ... ... 40 .... 40 Am T & T-122^.....................
Toronto Ry........132% ... 132 l»l% A. Tobacco...225 22g 226 238
Tacketts com. ... ... 30 ... W Anaconda ... 32% 32% 82 32 1.200
Twin City com... 107% ... 10,% ... Beth 8teel 40%
Winnipeg Ry............  196 195 196 19B Chln0 41ÿ
Coniagas ......™ 7 608'7.25 7.60 7.26 g' nL,»^er • ’ ’ -•
HoHlnger..............;«.2| «jg ;;; 16;45 SornSEdV::1”* :

TritheHfy M!nee::6,”3 JU '» 6"^ 58^ t8^ 200

Ba-n-e" ... 204 ... Guggenheim".' 64%
229 228% 228% 228 PKtsh* Coal

199 ... nPref. ..........  88% 88%
214 213 214 213 P- S. Car „. 43 ...

Ray Cop. ... 21% 21% Y1 21 2,000
Rep. I. A S.. 22% 33 23% 23
do. pref. ... 89% ... ...

Tenn. Cop. ., 34% ..i ..................
U. S. Steel.. 61% 62 '61% 62 18.600
do. pref. ...108% ... .
do. fives ...103% .

Utah Cop. ... 66%, 67
West Mfg... 76 76
"S 1

STANDARD SALES.
_ . „ Op. HhS -Low. CL Sales. 

Cobalts— . - * <;-■
Bailey .......... 1% I 1
Beaver ..... 29 <>., ..................
Hargraves.... 2 » 1% 1%
gh^rtbe" -, II 20% 18 30%
crown R.... 128 
Gould .....
Gt. North... 8%.,,Kerr Lake. . 456~
f. Lake 60 b 39%...............................
La Rose ... 139 139 137 137

39 *38% 38% 3.100
16%....

I

TheII
In Cobalts Chambers-Ferland was 

$00 the feature, rallying to 20%. As pre- 
70u vlously stated an offer Is to be made 
700 for the minority etock. It was said 
lo yesterday that the price would be close 
10 to- 25. There appears to be a demand
10 for the stock.

Timlskamlng sold at 15%.
-.went at 29. Kerr Lake

11 demand. It eold up to

a Sri

J l :

I* Mackay common opened at 81 1-4. It 
closed at the lowest price of the day, 
namely. 80 1-5. The preferred opened ^ 
at 68 3-4 and closed at 1-4 lower.- 
Orte hundded C.P.R. sold at 193 1-2.

There was listed on the exchange 
$2,600.000 common and $3,266,300 pre- . 
ferred stock of the American Cyana- 1 
mid Co. The former was quoted at 
66. to 66. the latter at 60 to 70. This 
company manufactures cyanamid ex- i 
tenslvely. It Is a nitrogen fertilizer 
material. There Is an extensive plant 
at Niagara Falls, Ont. with a capacity 
-of" 60,000 'tons per amrum. Of the 
,company’s Issued capital, approxi
mately 12.000,000 of preferred and $1,- 
000,000 of common stock Is held In 
Great Britain-

Lack o< definite news In the London 
situation regarding the status of af
fairs pertaining to Canadian Issues is a 
topic of conversation on the exchange. 
Special Interest in Toronto Railway. 
Which was stimulated by à recent new 
stock Issue, has wavered considerably. 
Shares, of course, are quoted ex-rlghts, 
and tu-tho they recently rose from 
129 8-4 to 133-8-4 they have lost more 
than half the gain.

SMALLEST BUSINESS 
DAYOF THE YEAR 2,300 Beaver 

wae in 
458.3 1 .

■

was the weak feature, 
down to the lowest price on re

cord. The absence ot news to ac
count for this drop caused considerable 
comment.
some reason for the tremendous eell- 
°*h.

account for the decline. Certainly the 
last statement would not lead any one 

believe that there was a worse con
dition than before. There would ap
pear to be little doubt that If neces
sary the shareholders would be will
ing to advance additional money to 
pay off any pressing debts, and go on 
with development.

It Is hoped by a good many that the 
directors will furnish Information as 
to where the company stands.

It4rt
Lack of Confidence Thought 

to Be Largely Respon
sible.

16% 5,800
93 600I

No doubt there must be67% 2,600
i|

10 1
public, however, are at sea to

800
GOLD HOLDINGS DRAIN 14,900

200 to-6 - ...
\

Opening Prices Showed Little 
Chapge as Session Pro

gressed.

■ 600
.1 1,300

500

H 5,100
10I 100the EJLl’OBK;. May 22:—Business on 

the stock exchange today waa the
vest*1*9 °5 ,any day thus far for this 
year, the total overturn, 93,600 shares
comparing with 98,000 shares on Marti!
terrnntea1611 the bIizzard seriously In
terrupted communication with this 
£®'}tre" L°w ebb recorded today 
ooLuiUe' h,?WeVer' to meteorological
conditions, but rather to a lack of con- 
fldence or Indifference on the part qf 
speculators and Investors In virtually 
all the securities markets of the world.

The causes' which have made for
these conditions have been accentuated £°m™?rce ”
.recently by the Mexican Imbroglio the Dominion ... 
state of general trade and the financial Bam414°n ••• situation abroad. The steac^ draln ôn Montoeal V.*.: 

2?,r, ^° d boldlngs by Europe serves to Nova Scotia
ntir ran®wed attention to what ap- Ottawa ..........
pears to be a much over-extended con- Standard ...
■ultion In Paris, and the fact that Lon- Toronto .........
don Is negotiating tor our giold be- Union . 
tokens an unusual state of affairs at the British metropolis. “

Little Change From Opening.
Openings, prices were a mixture of 

unimportant advances and declines 
from which there was little change as 
the session progressed. In fact the 
light trading palpably reflected its pro
fessional source. General news had 
1-ttle bearing on Immediate conditions.
Reports from the west and nbrthwest 
were again favorable to crop prospects 
and addresses by the executive heads 
of the United States Steel Corporation 
held out hopes of trade betterment, 
even tbo they failed to find any 
sponee In the stocks most concerned.

London’s market

HOLLINGER STATEMENT.

According to the statement of the 
Hollinger Mine, for four weeks end
ing April 22, the average value of ore 
for that period wae 813.69. The Hol- 
ttnger toiirplua *haa now1 reached 
8786,970. This Is an Increase since 
January of 886,000.

NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York Curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (Job G. Beaty):

Bid. Aak.
Buffalo ..... ...
Dorns Mines ..
Foley - O’Brien 
Granby ....
Hollinger ..
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ..
McKinley ..
Nlpisstng .
Yukon Gold

Stores ..................... 87
: Kerr Lake, 600.

i t 200
100

- 600%*•_ H ‘I 10
h STEEL WEAK IN 

J A HEAVY MARKET
300! 41 40% 41

41% 41 41% 1,200
200■

was 500
...m 200

500
Hi-

■ Dominion Iron Fell Three 
Points at Montreal—Trad-

200rv f • •

1
10204

88 88 700202
1^:: 1»200ing Dull. 240240 35284 20i%28t 204%

216 217 216
207% ... 207%

300

11i! Mit

S3100see 16%100, MONTREAL, May 22.—The weak
ness of steel shares was the feature 
of a dull and heavy market for stocks 
hel-e today. Scotia following the 2- 
point decline to 60 on Friday, went 
2 1-2 lower, to 57 1-2 today and rallied 
only 1-2. fapro 
fell 8 points to 
years of 75 and stock was offered at 
that price itt the close with 731-2 
the best bid. Selling of shares was 
sufficient to bring about the further 
break.

Dominion Steel Corporation, whose 
fall thru a good many months was 
the forerunner of the weakness In 
Steel shares is probably considered 
to have discounted the situation 
nretty thoroly and was relatively 
►teady. After easing off, 1-4 to 
*2 1-4, the dosé was firmer at 22 5-8 
btd, 8-4 from the previous day. Steel 
Company of Canada stocks were in- 
àcttve and without quotations.

General Tone Heavy.
The general tone of the market was 

heavy, but business 
fluctuations on the whole 
little moment. C.P.R. fell to 192 7-8 
In New York, 1-4 below It» low of the 
previous day, but rallied later and 
finished with a net gain of 1-8. The 
good tone of the stock in London was 
a steadying Influence In markets on 
this side without encouraging much of 

Dealings In the stock
ere were light, little more than 200 

Shares, and final price of 193 3-8 
showed a loss of only 1-8. Brazilian 
eased off t-2, to 76 1-4. Power de
clined 3-4, to 220 1-4. Quebec Rail
way fell off 1-4, to 16. Toronto 
Railway held at 132, but was quoted 
331 1-2 bid against 132 the previous 
day.

4%
1%"l00140140 70Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .. 163 160% 168 i§2^
Canada Perm. ... 188 187 188 187
Central Canada ..
Colonial Investi .. 80% 79 30% 79
Dom. Savings 80 ••
dt. West. Perm.. 129 ... 129
Hamilton Prov. .. ... 189 ... U»
Huron A Brie................ 310
Landed Banking.. ... 14b ...
London A Can.... 186 ••• ■ 1*6
National! Trust.............  222%
Ontario Loan .. r. ... 173
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 200 ...
Toronto Mort.

’ *900 
2,300

e
,'76

Cigar t 
< Stas 88190m 190

inlon Iron preferred 
a new level for several SO

210
146

67,2001
600i> 1.100

1,000
: 140 100

1%—Bonds.— ....
Canada Bread ... 94% 93% 94% 
Electric Devel. ... 91 
Prov. of Ontario..
R1o Janeiro ....................
Steel Co. of Can.. 91

500
5001I re- 91 200i I 96 96 96 1,000

I weak with 
some further selling here for that ac
count A conservative estimate places 
the foreign selling here since the be
ginning of the year at not less than 
300,000 shares. Another gold engage
ment of 82,000,000 for Paris was 
ported.

Local monetary conditions show no 
change .chiefly because the demand 
has fallen below normal proportions. 
Clearing house banks are exipected to 
show a cash gain for the week, and 
bank clearings of the country for that 
same period show a marked gain over 
the preceding week.

There was less pressure against the 
various speculative bonds, and that 
liet was fairly steady.

was 95 250: Ni pissing .. 610 
Pet. Lake... 39
Tlmlsk. .........

Porcupines—
Apex ....
Dome t..
Dome Lake. 41 43
Dome Bx...
Hollinger ..16.46 ..
Pore. Pet... 31%.,
Swastika .. 1% .!....................
Vipond ......... 30% 30% 30 30

91

TORONTO SALE*. 700r;
it ... 3 ..............................

..10.40 10.60 10.40 10.60
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

76% 76 76% 601
6,500M

530Brazilian ... 76
B. C. Pack. ..128
Bell Tel. ...148 
Can. Bread.. 31 31% 30% 31%
C. Cem. pr... 90 ...............................
C. Loco. pr.. 86 ..................
C. P. R............198%................................
Con. Gas 
Dom. Can.
D. I. A S.... 77 ...............................
D. S. Corp... 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Dili. Sup. ... 61 61% 61 61%
Elec. D. pr. .116%..............................
Mackay com. 81% 81% 80% 80%
do. pref. ... 68% 68% 68% 68% 

N. S. Steel.>69% 69% 68% 58%
R. A O. Nav. 97 ...............................
Saw. M. pr.. 80%............................ ..
Steel of C... 16%............................ ..
Toronto Ralls,

I re-i 41 426 3,100was dull and 
were of

8% ...10 100IS 227 100
1,000
1.000
1,300

13til
6J 100t; 20180 MINING QUOTATIONS.1 77. 44% 44% 44 44: 10Wl —Standard__100 Cobalts—156demand.

b
Aak.2% Bailey ....................................

Beaver Consolidated . 
Buffalo .
Chambers

1144
93m i.20WORKING DAY AND 

NIGHT AT CALGARY
26 City of Cobalt!”1^!*-

Cobalt Lake .
Conlagaa ............
Crown Reeerve

131% 131% 131% 131% 50 Gifford ............
do. rights .. 2% 2 13-16 2 11-16 2 11-16 544 Gould ...................

Twin City ..107 ............................... 26 Great Northern ____
—Mines— ) Green - Meehan............

100 Hargraves ......... ..............
200 Hudson Bay ................ ..
100 Kerr Lake ....................

La Rose ............................
17 “f?10" Dar- Savage.

1 Nlpieelng ..........................
1 Otiaee .................................
5 Peterson Lake ............

RIght-of-Way .
10 |f,neca * Superior....

Silver Leaf .............. ......
Silver Queen ..............'
Timlskamlng .................
Wettlaufer ....................
York, Ont..........................

Porcupines—
Apex ...................................

35 Dome Extension .........
227 Dome Lake .....................
100 Dome Mines ................

5 Foley - O’Brien .........
26 Hollinger ...........................
42 Homestake ....................
50 Jupiter ............

176 McIntyre .........
1 Northern Exp.

BO Porcupine Pet 
25 Pearl Lake ..
40 Plenaurum .........................

137 Porcupine Crown ..........
10 Porcupine Gold ..............

284 Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Nip...................
Rea Mines ..
Swastika ..........m Teck

12
• .730 7/

:::xr
2

Total business 1832 shares, 568 
rights, 100 mines, $20400 bonds.i Hollinger . .16.60 

La Rose .... 137 
Niplsslng ...610

Brokers Have Busy Day — 
Consider Opening Stock Ex

change.

78.00 75.00MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 4.46 4.85I 1 —Banks__
Dominion ...328 ................
Imperial 
Standard 
Toronto .

1.40 1.37Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

. 71 

.6.25
66

213 6.08r ....216%..................
....207%................
—Loan, Trust, Etc.

6 Buyers. Sellers.
N.T. fds. .3-64 dis 1-32 die.
Monti fds.lOc dis. par.

9 9-32 
9 29-32 
9 31-32

—Rates in Non York.—

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

»% to 9% 
10% to 10% 
10% to 10%

38%

2.75/; CALGARY. May 22—One hundred 
strings of drilling tools will be at 
work night and day in the Calgary 
oil district within the next three 
months. This Is the estimate of A- P. 
Phillips of the International Supply 
Co., which firm has contracts in va
rious sections of Southern Alberta to 
drill 21 wells. One hundred rigs 
means several hundred wells.

Excitement here continues intense, 
and yesterday was a busy day with 
stock brokers; capitalists are pouring 
into the city, new companies are being 
floated and price» of shares of several 
leading companies continue to advance.

A movement is on foot for the 
forming of a stock exchange, which 
is iequire-1 to supervise oil transac
tions.

Chief of Police Cuddy is keeping a. 
sharp lookout for “wiid-catters,’’ and

2.86Nat. Trust ..230Ster. 80 d..9% 
do. dem..9Ti 

Cable tr...9 ln-i«
I

2I MONTREAL STOCKS ..-.
.. 16 15
•• 6% -6%Actual. Posted. 

486.80 487
.1 1 6%•Sterling. 60 day* sight..

der"a,1d ........... 488 60-56 4S9%
,n Toronto' 6 per cent. 

Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.
fttoortM1* London

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
76% 76 76% 306

64%...............................
193% 193% 193 193%

I ne" !*'i

li ' 1

Brazilian ....76 
Can. Car 
C. P. R..
C. Reserve ..126 .
Detroit Ry... 68 
Dom. Bridge..113
D. Canners... 44% .
D. Iron pr... 76 .
D. Steel Cor. 22% .
D. Textile... 75 .
Dul. Sup. ...61%.
Macdonald ... 12
Mex. L. P...138 ...............................
Mt. Power . ,M0% 230 % 220% 220%
Mt. Cot. pr..IW ...............................
N. S. Steel.. 59 69 "67% 68
Quebec Ry... 16 ...............................
R. A 0............98 ... ... ...
Shawinlgan ..132% 132% 132 132

•• 3%

41% 41
...10.45 
.... 32 
...16.60 
...' 90

10.3
16.26NEW YORK COTTON.

80
i4Ew2?°£-,rerkJn8 & Co" <J' G Beaty.

Exchange ** ^e Tew Vori; Cotton 
°»*» High. r.0~. Cln,,. Close".
12'«n ,*’08 i3-16 18.26
126? 12.58 12.68 12.70
1! 12.47 12.56 12.60

‘ 12.36 12.20 12.25 12 *S
••••.12.36 12.43 12.28 12*33 12*44

*”■ ........ 12‘"* 12-3S 12.17 12 22 is 134 will prosecute anyone doing a shady
business.

12 11
29 271 BURNETTS

Securities Auction
2.25

il .•»... 33 32t « 4%60
.... 87

- May . 
July . 
Aug. 83y

• i%Oct. There will be offered for sale at2 1%110 29 28

PUBLIC AUCTIONe 20
................ 1%

i%
1%Hughes..........

United Porcupine .. 
West Dome . ;..............

Sher. W........... 56% .., ..................
Spanish R. .. 10 ...............................
do. pref. ... 36 36 36 35

Toronto Ry. .132 ..............................
do. rights ..2 13-16 2 13-16 2% 2% 

Wtnn. Ry. ..196 ...............................

S 8" 30 at my Room, 95 King St. East, on
•;4050

Tuesday, 26th MayA Better Price tor Your Property
nation to : ,,W' investor, ,,f Canada
ptvlflon to manage, buy or aeli property at

120 OPEN NEW BANK.
The Moleons Bank have 

35 new branch at Tetreauville.

568
20

AT NOON SHARP
the undermentioned eecurttlee :

60 Burlington Steel 'Co. pref. (formerly 
Canada Steel Co.) .

50 Canada Furniture Mfra. pref.
25 Carter-Crume prof.

100 Holmes Restaurants.
5 Karn Morris Plano pref.

20 Loew's Theatre pref.
50 Roman Stone.
25 Standard Reliance B.
30 standard Reliance ordinary.

100 Western Assurance common.
20 Yonge Street Cafeterias pref.
5 Yonge Street Cafeterias common. 

$5,000 Bonds Chadwick Braee Co. 
and also :
1 Lambton Go*f Club, 4 MlaMeaauga, 1 

Rosedale, 2 Searboro.
Bids submitted to writing are executed 

to the beet advantage of the buy ere.

11 —Banks opened a: N. Scotia ...264 
Royal •8220% 222% *20 220 

—Bon da—
C. Cement .. 96%...............................
D. Coal .
D. Cotton ...100 ...
N. S. Steel.. 86% ;..
Ogilvie B ...108 ...
Price Gros. .. 79 
Quebec Ry... 66 
Win. Elec. .. 100

i A large 
put» us in a

1.000 
1,000 
1.000

2,000 
6,000

• •• ••• a • • 1,900 
100 9914 99% 8,000

ANOTHER DIVIDEND.

99% ...It a moderate fee.
600 BAILLIE, WOOD 

& CROFT
The Trusts and Guarantee Ci ompany

Limited.48-45 KING STREET WEST.
TORONTO

BROKERS 
20 VICTORIA ST.

__ MEMBERS of
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE

JAMES J. WARREN,
President.

E. B. STOCKDALE,
General Manager.

Hamilton B. Wills has received a 
telegram stating that the Timiskam- 
lng and Hudson Bay Mine has de
clared a dividend of 300 per eent- 
Payable, June L,

1

86k%

\!*i J i

ROYAL BANK 
BUILDING

Every tenant signed np. so far, le 
strictly high-class, and we expect 
the day will come when a space 
In the Royal Bark building will 
be as good ae a first-class rating 
In Bradstreets.

Renting Agents
Fred H. Ross & Co.Ltd.

Lumsden Building 
6 Adelaide St. East

PHONE MAIN 5081
edtf

PORCUPINE SPECIALISTS
Our weekly market letter contâtes 
the true facte about Porcupine. You 
may have it for the asking. We ad
vise Investing your money where you 
are sure of advance. '
Hear what we say about Porcupine 
Vipond Mines Limited, a ground floor 
proposition.

Edward Irvine * Co., Ltd.
Room 12 Standard Stock Ex. Bldg. 

TORONTO, ONT.

Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
- - ToreiteMcKimnon SsiWisg,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeated

»
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Ty'EEPING s bank account for 
IV “household expenses" and 
paying all bilk bv cheque has many 
advantages. It shows the balance on 
hand,die amount expended, provide!
receipt* for every 
not require a larg

as
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I in the las

OF OAMJkBA
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it and does 
it to bege

Corn cli 
I distance < 
; mark. Ctwith. na

•*
the Chics

have bee: 23 }i pected to
% Oata ai 

mit o 
re nui 
r plow

We Recommend ■

Canada Bread
*

grain.

6% ST.
Receipt» 

of bay. an<■First Mortgage
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds ,,, 

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
12 King Street East, Toronto

far No. 1,
I or

Pe*a. t
Oats, hi

a*

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

*

cw
i, •

Ik.

! i$15,000,000
$18,500,000

' Paid-Up Capital 
Rest...................... CBICA

SK
Drafts on Foreign Countries ice,

2-4c ul 
, l-4c t| 
;th a ga|

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commercé Is equipped to 
lnsue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country In which the drafts are 
payable. 1’hls Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de- - | 
scription of banking business throughout the world.
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United Cigar 
Stores, Limited

OF CANADA

Common and Preferred
Write us for Circular and 

Particulars on above

USSHER & CO.
1402 C.P.R. Building
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PRIC!S0pBdOWN GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

< Inland1 Navigation Inland Navigation 'fficPassenger Traffic ■■

■ .CANADA STEAMSHIP LIN.ES, LIMBED.

ank Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white. 33». to 
40c; outside, 4114c to 42%c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba data—No. 2 C.W.7 
3 C.W., 41c, lake ports.

MAY 1
:

25Close is Unsteady — Corn 
Climbs on Weather Report 

t —Oats Advanced.

**% c-^No.

<W—Quotations at Toronto 
|1nst patents. *5.80. In cotton 10c 
second patents, *5.10, in cotton lOo 
strong, bakers. *4.90, in Jute.

SUMMER SAILINGSe.l Via Niagara Navigation Steamers 
NIAGARA FALLS r..u™ $2.00 
BUFFALO

Manitoba flo
sir.
more
more;

MONTREAL and Q0EBEC to LIVERPOOL

TEUTONIC, MAY 30 CANADA, JUNE 13 
MEGANTIC, JUNE 6 IAURENTIC, JUNE 20

^ND REGULARLY THEREAFTER.
♦One Class (11.) Cabin Service. t.JM

The Laurentlc and Megantlc are the largest steamers from Montreal.

1,000 “ $2.50
r2mdJinlrinnMM^^35aJ?r ^?th’ r«t«»T»lng up to and Including .May 26tb.

- « Z ?aîîiwy 23d' “earners leave Toronto 7.30 afm., 1f.00 a.m., 2.00
p.lti., 5.05 p.m. (dally, except Sunday),

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2. *1.03 to 
*1.04. outside.

1 CHICAGO. May 32.—Heavy selling 
»... -an interest that was conspicuous 
on the buying aide during the recent 
advance, pulled down prices today in 
wheat. The close, was unsteady, 3-Sc 
to *-4c under last fright. Corn wound 
up l-4c to 7-8c net higher, and oats 
with a gain of l-4c to 3-4c. In pro- 

the result was 6c to 10c de-

1,000

S;

ries -0
I

HOLIDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION 
NlMgara-on-LaKo, Lewteton, Queenston, $4.00

bu^hltlutalde.*1 *° *110' n0mlnal' Perie equipped to 
1 towng of the 

the drafts are 
ling every de- 

136tf

WhiteBuckwheat—Np. It, 83c to 8ÎC, outside, 
nominal.

_ Rye—Outside. 63c to 64c.
co,b^A^rca,rirran-track- p°rt

Manitoba wheat—New crop. No. 1
52SS& track-bey P0lnt8: No-1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTvisions
cline. HAMILTON and RETURN, 75c

iv°"" s"’!,D-k’ *”

JlrV e«bla«"t2,LRoute Monday, May 25th. Leave Tbrdnto 7.45 
a.nt., 11.00 a.nîjr •**>»* 5.30 p.m., UO -p;mM .11» 00 emu* Last steamer calling 
at Burlington Beqc >aves Hamilton and Toronto 5.30 p.m." **■

■-'•fltfKM 'FFlCE,^ YONGE STREET. AND DOCK.

New York, London Direct. 
Mln’apoda May30 Mln’haha ..June 13 
Mln'waeka June 6 Mln’tonka. June 20

Fighting Market.
Big concentrated offerings proved 

altogether too much of "a burden for 
th“ nearly exhausted wheat bulls.
There was a fighting market early 

■ aDd many shorts were forced to cover- 
"■ but eventually the bears ruled the pit.

The remarkably confident opinions _______

fonhed the chief news development, 
with which the friends of higher 
prices had to strufigte. It was assert - 
ed also that Kansas, Nebraska and Ok
lahoma would harvest nearly £.000,000 
acres more than in 1913,

Enlarged receipts here cut some 
figure as an element of depression Ü» 
wheat. As many as 242 carloads 
came into Chicago today, and dellv-- 
erlea on May contracts have amounted 
in the last three days to 600.000 bush-

DLÏa.m.

WHITE STAR_„lPWDONMAY 30 F0R PARIS i*. », „
19.

New Yerk, Queenstown. Liverpool.
Celtic...........May21 Adriatic ..June 1f
Baltic... ,June4 Cedric ... June 11345671

Oceanic...June 13 Oceanic . ...July 4 
•American Une Steamer.

CLASS CABIN (II.) eereioe.

Beaten—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN III.) SERVICE 

*52.69 and up. according to steamer. 
Cymric.... June 2 Arabic ..June 16

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
......June 6, July 11 ;
......... June27, Aug. 1

e - o
Mlllfeed—Manitoba brim,'*25. In bags 

tanaolc. rPWOTito ; short»; *26; Ontario 
kbran, $24, in bags; shdrta. *36; mtdfittnfs.

5' • '&#■ -93, V•'
Ontario flour—Winter wheat Hour. 90 

Patentt' new' ,ï 8° t0 33.65,-hulk.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, %d lower; corn, %d lower.

NORTHWEST CARS.B Canopic 
Cretlc ..

ONE* -
a»

Test'dy. Last wk. Last yr. Apply to agents, e.- H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East. 
Toronto, Phone M. 6B4. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto.Minneapolis .... 152

Duluth ..
Chicago ..
Winnipeg

82iccount for 
penses** and 
lue has many 
ie balance on 
ded, provides 
ent and does 
oat to begin '

227 346tt33 64«5f 138 111 20TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. 107 306

Victoria Oaf Excursions Return Fares From
Toronto

pÆ* M2wsd:,n TOr°nt0- ,n ba*»'

3ora fi

Beaver granulated ............................Xi 4 ti
No. l yellow ............. .......................... 4 01
5c lew ' 3° per cwt- more; car lota,

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
els. By thp Fine Steel SteamerCorn Climbed High.

Corn climbed to within easy hailing 
distance of the oftrwlshed-for i0 cent 
mark. Continued wet weather in Ar
gentina was mainly responsible, but. 
ther* was In addition a prospect that 
the Chicago stock would show a re
duction for -the week. So far there 
have been no such shipments as ex
pected to this market.

Oats advanced with corn 
result of dry weather talk, 
were numerous reports 
tag plowed up owing 
backwardness of growth, 

provisions eased off in sympathy 
a break in the hog market Ap

parently the decline would have been 
greater but for the strength of coarse 
grain. ■

Test'dy. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat—

Receipts ........... 612,000 372,000 453,000
Shipments ... 278,000 396,000 494,000

Corn—
Receipts ........... 410,000 248,000 347,000
Shipments ... 412,000 655,000 369,000

Oats—
Receipts ..... 500,000 434,000 629,000
Shipments ... 479,000 679,000 554,000

AUSTRALIAN SHIPMENTS. Z

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
704,000 1,016,000 1,200,000

ARGENTINE WEEKLY SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
......... 1,176,000 904,000 2 916.000
......... 1,718,000 2,193,000 4,101,000

ARGENTINE VISIBLE.

New. . Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
..... 760.000 1,190,000 2,240,000

Com .................  2,975,000 3,910,000 6,715,000
—

WEEKLY WpRLD'S ESTIMATED.

Broomhall estimates shipments this 
week, excluelve of North America, at 
9,600,000. bushels, against 9,160,000 bushels 
actual last week. Of this total Europe 
will take about 8,800,000 bushels. Total 
shipments last week amounted to 13,728,- 
000 bushels, and last year 16,864,000 bush-, 
els.

“DALH0USJE CITY”
Equipped with Wireless Telegraph 

SATURDAY, MAY 23rd 
Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. 

MONDAY, MAY 25th 
Leave Toronto 8.00- *.m., 2.09 p.m; 
10.00 p.m. Leave Port Dalhousle, 11.00 
a.m., 7.00 p.m.
Cara to and from all points connect; 
with above boats.

Port Dalhousle ...
St. Catharines...........
Niagara Falls, Ont.
Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Welland ...........
Port Colborne 
Buffalo .........
Good going Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, May 22nd, 23rd, and 26th. Re
turn limit until Wednesday, May 27th. 

Afternoon Rides, 50 cents.
„ For ticket* andaff Information apply to City Ticket Offlge, 52 King St. B., 
IS. 5179, or City Wharf, M. 2863.

=i$8

m
.

n»
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Ferkirii * Cô. (J. G. Beaty) 
1f4nWe.gt K1j?8 “reet. Toronto, report the
B°»TÎLad^aUÔnS th6 Ch&**°

Wheat-?”6"' High" Low- C1°se. Close 

May .... 98% 98% 97% ' 97)4 98%
July .... 88)4 88)4 87)4 87H 88)4
8 Corn" 87 87 86 * 86)4 86%

May .
July .
Sept. ... 66

and as a 
There 

of oats be- 
to excessive

Wheat ..

ad Z

3 68)4 69% 68% 69% 68%
67% 67% 67%

66% 66% 66 66%

41 40% 40% 40%
39% 39 39% 38%
38% '37% 38% 37%

with Wheat 
Corn ,. ' Railroads. Railroads67% 68

Oat-V-%-■ ■ 'l •May .... 40%
July ....
Sept. ..

Pork-
May ...20.15 20.15 20.10 20.10 20.07
July^ -.19.95 19.95 19.90 19.90 20.00

May ...10.07 10.07 10.06 10.05 10.10
July ...10.25 10.25 10.20 10.22 10.30

Ribs—
May ...11.30 11.32 11.27 11.27 11.32
July .,.11.37 11.40 y.85 11.85 I1.Ï2

------  . " r ...................." " ■■ ; *

LLANMNpl
TO LIVERPOOL. ■

Froen Montreal. .Tunisian .... 7 May ........... .. ■'
" Montreal..Victorian ....1* May B June ■
" Quebec....Calgarian ...*1 May 18 Jane R 

k " Montreal..Vtagtalnn ...28 May 23 June
" Quebec....Alsatian   4 Jnne * July ■F

^ Montreal to Glasgow. | To London * Havre. •

gsfis- f.K,i|inas7ditogF I
For toll Information apply local agents or

The .Allan line, ee king st. w„ Toronto. ■

WÊÊÊmÈÉmÉÉËÈm-

:k
39%

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. 38 Wheat
V^-

Rtcelpta of farm produce were 18 loads 
of bay, and one toad of rye straw.

Hay—Eighteen loads sold at *18 to *20 
for No. 1, and *16 to *17 per ton for No.
2 or mixed .

Straw—One load of ryeLstraw sold at 
*1* per ton. - '
QrAlO—

Wheat, fall, bushel------ *1 02 to *1 03
Barley, büàhel '................ .. 0 62 ' O' 64
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ..
Rye, bushel ..
Buckwheat, bushel .... U TO

Wholesale seed merchants are selling 
to the trade : Per 100 lbs.

Red clover. No. 1........... *19 00 to *21 00
Red clover. No. 2.................17 50

. 21 00 

. 17 50 

. 8 50 
i 7 25

iSs
t GENERAL CHANGE ef TIME

MAY 16th VICTORIA DAY 
EXCURSIONS

y

I ,onds
Co.

■3
i

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, May 22.—Cash, close: 
ÎIÎ,fatT,No- 1 northern, 94%cTVo» 7 do.. 

No. 3 do-., 91%c; No. 4 do., 87%c; 
No. 5 do., 80%e: No. 6 do.,; 76%
70%c: winter wheat, No. 1 red,
No. 2 do.. 92%c; No. 3 do., 91%o. 
„0»t»-N0. 2 C.W.. 3854c; No. 3 do., 
37%c; No. 2 feed. 36%c. ^

Barley—No. 3. 49%c; No. 4. 48%c; re
jected. 45%c; feed. 45%c.
.Flax—No. 3 N.W.C., *1.36;
*1.33; No. 3 C.W., *1.23.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

Tourist and Week End 
Fare» Now in Effect

A!!* o so SINGLE FARECHEESE MARKETS.

CORNWALL, Ont, May 22.—The 
offerings on the Cornwall Cheese 
Board this afternoon were26 white and 
1048 colored, 1074 In all. The white sold 
for 11% cents, and the colored for 18 
cents. At this date last year there were 
offered 1605 eheSee, and the price paid 
was 11% cents, and 1111-16 cents.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live etock at the 
City and Union Stock Tarde for the past 
week were ;

City. Union. Total
Cans................................... 8 351 : 4*9
Cattle .......................... 74 4495 4569
Hoge ................ .. 116 86#-F ifgi
Sheep ............................... 82 719
Calves ............................ 67 im Ifl»-
Horaea  ................ 71 .. ,7L

The total receipts of live etock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of lilt were ;

Cars ......
Cattle ....
Hoga 611
Sheep ............. 409
Calves ...........  134
Horses  .............................. 50 60

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show

0 46ito 1 3Z. U 6b i it for the Round Trip.
Good going Monday. May 25, only. 

Return limit same day.

c; feed. 
. 94%c;

Ôïbe4
DOUBLE SERVICE 

Dally, except Sunday, 
between Tortmto, Cobourg, Port Hope, 
BellevlUe, Trenton, Plcton and Napa nee.

Week End Service to 
Napenee

Leave Toronto, 2.00 p.m., Saturday only. 
Returning, leave Na®(*nee 6,80 p.m., Sun
day only.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
for the Round Trip.

Good going Sat, May 2Srd; Sun-, May 
24th; Mon.. May 25th.

Return limit Tues., May 26Qi, 1914. 
Between all Stations in Canada Bast of 

Port Arthur.
For parlor car,reservations and all fn- 

DOUBLBr SERVICE formation apply to City Ticket Office, 52
pally,' exeïmt Sunday, King.-St. E„ M. 517% or I'nlo® Station,between TÔRDNTft-,ft>>d.F^Y SOUND.j Ad^!i488,

18 50
No. 2 C.W.,JUalke, No. 1..

Alslke, No. 2...
Timothy, No. 1 
Timothy. No. 2
Alfalfa, No. 1..................... 14 00
Alfalfa. No. 2..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 15 00 
Hay. cattle, per ton....
Straw, bundled, ton....
Bye straw, ton..........

Vegetables—
Potatoes,
Beets, per bag.........
Carrots, per bag..............
Parsnips, per bag.........
Cauliflower, case .........

I Onions, Canadian, red
per eack .........................

per bag...........

18 50
9 60t
7 60 CANADIAN PACIFICCorrespondence

Invited.
15 00 

13 00 13 50 EAST BUFFALO, May 22.—Cattle^-Re- 
celpts, 200 ; active and steady.
lowe~^TÆ.180°: aCtWe and MC

Hogs—Receipts. 6400; slow and 6c to
t8es ”.Weîi, ?nearrr W-'W-ttr-WSgrTBlEWT
is'o'n I ln’90: y°rkc”- 48.ro bo $9; pigs, 

1° Cf roughs. *7.50 to *7.66; stags, 
*6.60 to *7; dairies. *3.60 to *8.90. 
l.^,hteSEand iambs—Receipts. 9600) slow; 
to ««%n8c4, yet}rlmBt //P tower; lambs. *6 
*6 in* to’ »îBSr,,n8*’ ^ to 17 60; wethers,
mta=dîO*6$68650to*^: ,2'5° t0 ’6: ah-P'

CHICAQO LIVE STOCK.

May 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 
iS..' market. steadv; beeves 37 40 
ïr«30: steers. *7.10 to «8.20; stock-
ers and feeders, *6.40 to *8.55; cows and 
îf—tef8. *3.70 to *8.75; calves, (7.50 to

Kt

CINARDEMPRESSES
UNO OTHER STEAMSHIPS

TO St*18 00 to *20 00 
18 00 

10 00 12 60
11 00 .........

.-18 00 19 00

7-;ed7tf
i roe if ;

BOSTON SERVICEPLUMMER
EVERY DOLLAR PAID TOper bag............*1 25 to *1 35 3? xe as 1 IA.7Stock Exchange. 

►ND BROKERS.
Toronto, 

ddreas—"Lyonplum."

1 75

London-Piris-Liverpoftl
Cilfin* it OvMRitbWR-FlikiHir*

i1 75 LIVERPOOL SERVICETHE1 60 1*1•9. City. - Union. Total.2 75 3 00

Victoria Holiday Fares
Between all stations In Canada eâtt df 
Port Arthur and ' to Detroit and Port 
Huron, MIcH., Buffalo, Black Rock, Ni
agara Fall* and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Single Fare Fare a One Third
Good going and re- <** May

turning May 25. ( Return limit May 26 
(Minimum Fare. 25c.)

Lake Manitoba (one class) „...May 23
Empress ef Ireland.................... ...May 26
Empress of Britain ........................June 11
Lake Manitoba (one close).......... June 23
Empress of Ireland...;.......................June 25
Empress of Britain................ ..July tT
Orchestra plays dally on the “Em

presses”—first and second cabin.
Sleeping car direct from Toronto to 

ship’s side at Quebec for “Empresses.”
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Fatsenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

.... 27 368 3961 547 52U
69*5

5830. 3 00 
. 0 60AGRAM & CO. 6506Turnips,

Flint—
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy, Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .*0 27 to *0 30
Biggs, new, dozen............. 0 23

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed. lb....*0 20 to *0 25
Geese, lb. .................   0 18 0 20
Ducks, lb.................................... 0 20
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 22 
Spring chickens, per lb. 0 55 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. *11 00 to *12 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 15 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 00 13 50
Beef, medium, cwt......... 11 00 12 00
Beef, common, cwt.........  9 50 10 00
Mutton, cwt............................10 00 13 00
veals, cwt............. .................12.00 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............11 00 12 00
Ho*e, over 150 lbs.......... 10 50 11 00
Lambs, cwt.............0 15 0 18
Spring lambs, each......... 5 00 10 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

0 75 LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA

May 26. 
June S1 
June 16 
June 23, 
June 36- 
July 7 
July 14 
July 21

1460 1859
567 691Stock Exchange. *3 75 to $7 00 IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 

THE COUNTRY 
THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

T» the AtlfrCftfo Seaboard
THROUGH

^ TRAINS ^
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup. 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro ana 
Halifax.

toDBONDS
0 25nee Invited. 

I STREET. 210.50.
nJht8^«?KCîlptÎ5 A"’500: market, lower;

8‘g%:,8h2e6avty° «to »rot»S ÎS
*8.toto:*8.fo: ,7 S° l°

246

WM. A. LEE & SON0 22tu BONDS
lII Exchanges.
T List.
'<■ COMPANY, 
Stock Exchange, 

it.. Toronto. 246

0 25
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.
0 60

1 MUSKOKA
EXPRESS

MONEY TO LOAN
GENERAL AGENTS

ss* aas
(Fire). Springfield Fire. Qerman-Am- 
ertcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
?}*?*. Company, General Accident A 
UabUlty Co. Ocean Accident A Plate 
glass da. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London * Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. Phones M. 592 and Park

MBIS.-L0HD0II-HAMBUR6MORTGAGE LOANS Sailing from Boston ofiars the ad.en. 
taeesef a shorter see wage end at trac
tive rates on these popular and palatial!
etea

Send for booklet “Historic Boston.

Now leave» Toronto 10.40 a.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday, mating direct connections 
at Muskoka Wharf wtth steamers for 
points on Muskoka Laima.

Secure your ticket* and particulars at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Tonga Sts. Phone Main 4209. edTtf

MARVIN i-.sgaatawiBBai-1We have a large amount of money to 
loan on first-class city property. Build
ing loans made. For particulars, applyd Stock Exchange

VATERLAND............................May M, 10 a.m.
MBATAVIA...........................May 28. 3 p.m.
ItGRAF- WALDER8EB..June 4, 2 p.m.
IMPERATOR.............. ............ June 6, 9 a m.
KAISERIN AUG. VIC.....June », 11a.m.

«Second cabin only. -Hamburg direct, 
twill- call at Boulogne. :

FROM BOSTON TO l^dm°?m£5rq8 Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS {
or 126 State Street, Boston

BUILDING to 131
GREGORY A GOODERHAM. 

46 Kino Street West Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

Cobalt Stock*
E M. 4026-9.

«67.Toronto. 26 tf
Hay, No. 1, car lota.
Hair. No. 2, car lota
Straw, car lota.........
Potatoes, car lota................ 0 95
Butter, store lots.............  o 20
outter. creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
frotUr. separator, dairy.. 0 22
"utter, creamery, solids.. 0 24
■«ta. new-laid ....................... o 23
Chtoee, Id. lb............................0 15% o 16
HotSf' D6Wi lb..........................0 14 0 14%

comb«. dozen. 
noeey. extracted, lb..

.*14 00 to *14 60 
. .12 00 13 50ed7

-16.8 60 9 00 TNE MARITIME EXPRESS1 15ON & CO. i
0*26 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT CINCINNATI.............. ...June 2, 10 a.m.

_ _ , ■ SATURDAY, CLEVELAND........................June 16, 10 e.m.
For Quebec, Campbellton, Mono- mediterranean service, 

ton, Truro, Halifax, St John. FROM NEW YORKl
0» Saturdays will run Montreal to St.

Flavle only.8T EAMfrH^P  ̂TICK ET8 

ALLAN LINE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC t)B. LINE,

CANADIAN NORTHERN 8.6.
DONALDSON LINE 

For further Information 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). 'Phone Main 564. ed

LEAVES 1.40I Stock Exchange,
Ids bought and
DMMISSION.
WEST, TORONTO.
k2-3343-3344. edl

Balls from 8an Francisco to Hong* 
lula. China and Japan.
Mongolia ....................................  May 1*
Persia...................................................................... June .3
Korea......................    ......June 11
Siberia •,,,« .,,,* ..... ,.June2* 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Adelaide end Toronto Bit., 

General Aoente, M. 2010. 116

» 23
Ô 24

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, GENOA
2 50 3 00EST & CO. S8, MOLTKE....................... ..June ^2, 3 p.m.

68. HAMBURG...................... June 30. 3 p.m.as. MOLTKE.............July 15, 3p.m.
S8. HAMBURG.,............ Aug. 6, 3 p.m.

Hamburg-American Line,. 71 Notre 
Dame St. West, Montreal, or S. J. Sharp 
A Co., Toronto, General Agents for On
tario, Canada. 246tX

. 0 09
I Stock Exchange. 
1CUPINE STOCKS 
iter Free.
LIFE BUILDING. 

106; Night P. 2717.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

storage price» are as follow* :
G^«e, t*rV ...................... ,0 21 t0 10 25
Ducks’, per lb'....
Chickens, per lb.
Hene, per lb.......

R.M.MELVILLE & SON
offer yeo oholoo of

ALL LINES
Travellers appreciate this advantage 
when planning a trip.

concerning■ 0 14 0 15
H0 14 0 20Î;al Cards K.0 17 0 23i

• 0 14 0 17 AUSTR0-AMER1CAN LIN|

Belvedere ....... .May 20
Kaiser Fran* Joseph May88

It M MELVILLE OON, 
Tarante, General Oteamehle Agency, 

Corner Toronto end Adelaide Ota.. , 
General Agent* for Ontario. 136

CUBARD LINE

_ Barrister», Solid- 
.. Temple Building, 
i Block. South Por-

HIDES AND SKINS. 

tevtoeddaUy by B. T. Carter &
Wid8V»^8VrSrontr.atreet’ Dealer» in
Wrol, Tarn, Hide*, Calfaklna 
■sine, Raw Pure, Taillow 
. _ , —Hides—

lass.îww-.........
teffettw1#::

• Æ)

ed R. M. MELVILLE & SON£1 The Toronto General 8. 8. Agency, 
40 Toronto Street, Main 2010. ir*»

and Sheep- 1PECIALISTS etc. :
136et letter contain» 

it Porpui 
,e asking 

money where you

»0 35 to 40 50 —pine. You 
We ad- 0 14

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE0 17
ÔS90 37 New Twin Screw^ Steamers, from 11,101

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne mà 
Rotterdam,

. 2 50 4 50
• 0 05% 0 07y about Porcupine 

ited, a ground floor eïSSe™!!
1*13, ■ - .

At the City Tarde there wa* a *■'
__ _ of 19 carload*, 473 nettle, »»* hoga.

3*7 sheep and lambs, and *7 calve*, com
pared with the oame week of IMS .

At the union Tard» there waa a de
crease of 17 carload*. W* oatle, 7*1 «*eep 
and lamb*, and *81 calve#, W an 
of 2701 hog* and 21 horeeg. compared with
the corresponding week ef 1*13.

*f*t «•*»*• i iittttmfNIYli
• *t* *••«* . î»«>N1ay 21

1 » r * * 1MAMI
.Jung j

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE Ryndam 
Rotterdam 
Potsdam ..... ..... 
New Amsterdam ...

New Triple-Screw 
85.000 top* register 
struct Ion,

e & Co., Ltd.
I Stock Ex. Bldg. 
O, ONT.

jleetan, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard,

*New Yerk, Mediterrenean. Adriatic 
A. F WEB*TER A SON. General Agenta 

63 YONOE STREET edtf
New York
From Toronto, »a $15.50 

* Toronto, tying
sad Steams» via Lewises»
Round trip, via New 
Central, June 18th.
return limit, June 27th,

t&ecnnssDe

Jr
R. M. MELVILLE a SON,

Gen. Passenger Agents.
Car. Adelaide and Yong* Street? «4fflttff\

COTTOM
GRAIN 13.75

York
Final

rice, preaidenL The president referred 
to the Tterti df rentals as the strong 
feature of the report, The adoptiçn of 
the report as already published was, 
■earned unanimously, as was a motion 
to re-elect the present board of dl- '

,

AGO TOYO KISEN, KAISH.
.Oriental steamship co. .’ll
tan Francisco to Japan, China fl 

and Ports.

UNION STOCK YARDS. ■t

AT Receipt* of tone stock at the Unton 
Stock Tarde, on Friday, were 13 care, 162 
cattle, end 466 hoga, . . .

WJ .1
M-W f ab. cam

They atao sold 8 cattle, a eteer pnd 
heifer. 1-year *nd 16 mantha old, the
sfthsvstbf wswîëa ffi

of AlUston. at *8.40 Theee WiereTirmirht 
on the market by John cGill of AUis^on.

rectors, as follows i David Morrlce, 
: president j 0, R- Hesroer, vice-presi
dent; Hen, F, T, Belque, Sir H. Mon
tagu Allan, Oeoege Caverhlll, D. Mor- 
rice, Jr., A. A, Morrlce, A. O. Dawson, 
T, King,

(o private 
re unsur- 
kiViie* for 
■g business 
cago grain 
it- Corre- 
finvited.

86. Hongkong Maru. Saison acc 
dations at reduced rates,,a* ’ihlnyo' Warû; SgjÈft. diracÇ,!)^

ikVèWiÿV M'aro,’ ,
VALUABLE ORE TONNAGE, T.ayô MaK’^aU. «NIanïu'Tl’

1 .------” • T.... ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ Zi 7, • iTueeday, July 21, if J
PQBALÎ, May g3~—Twenty tone of «S. Nippon Mafu, Saloon accom 

ore, which will run 166,666 pupçes, Is tlon* at rK,uc<Kl July jbV’iéU
assembled {it the Miller ^ake.O’Brien #,”4*, ’MELVILLE A apN, ’
mtoe^ at Gowganda. It is worth General As«"ta, Fhone M, BOW,

o
*a

I CANADIAN COTTONS’
ANNUAL MEETING

MONTRÉAL, May 82.—The annual 
meeting of the shareholder* of Cana. 

; dtan Cottons, Limited, was held here 
yesterday afternoon, F, T. Belque, K.C., 
presiding In the place of David Mor-

i- -PERKINS
y CHEAPER THAN WOOD
| T. G, RICE WIRE M»PG CO^

o. 246
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lain 5790.

231 KiNQ STREET EAST, 
TORONTO■i246
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CUNARD LINE li!
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FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.
. .June 9

........ .June 16
June 23 

..June 30

. .May * 
...June 3 111 

June 10 55 
June 16 ’ 

.June 23-*;

Franconia . Mauretania
Ckrmanla
Aqultania
Mauretania
Lusitania

Csronla ..... ..............
..... ...

•.—. .....Laconia 
Carmanla .
Franconia..............  ».........July 7

•***» •*•*• •
*•••••• «eiraiiv.

• •* see* - *•« • ** • •*
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A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST.
GENERAL AGENTS. edTtf - »

NEW FAST DÂÜLŸ TRAINS.
Montreal - Toronte - Detroit - Ohleage 
Via Canadian Pacific and Michigan

May”*!?1 risUMtohîean Central 

between Windsor and Detroit,
Effective

Tunnel

IMPORTANT CHANGES,
Toron

General Change ef Time Bnndey, MAY 61

VICTORIA DAY
EXCURS'ON FAJBEg^^

fQOed,fi,4lsMeyi

[Return Limit, May *6

' e«f«

fare
May

SINGLE
Good Going 
Return Limit,

25

COUNTRY RICH AND 
BOUND TO PROSPER

E are going to have 
an abundtmee' of 
crops this year, and 
they will have their 

influence upon busthebe condi
tions of the country. The 
country is rich and bound to 
prosper; depressions are tem
porary. If we are careful of our 
business and husband oiir re
sources; It , we have courage 
and persistent!*, we will come 
out all right. AS I read sighs 
•of times there is g well devel
oped sentiment tlrruout this 

•' country ti favor of5 giving big 
business a fair chance," said 
Judge Gary, yesterday, in New 
York, at the session of the 
American Iron and Steel Insti
tute, of which he Is chairman.

w66

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BE FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE
I !

DIRECT; CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

Canadian
Pacific

HAMBURG-AMERICAN

CANADIAN GOVERNMr.NT SAP. WAVS
INTER COLON I A L.
Pri I INGE Er-WAriD ISLAND OY

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN NORTHERN

£

NIAGARA-STCATHARINES
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EUROPE iWHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
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EMPIRE DAY SALE AT SIMPSONS
-------- ——------- ----------------------- As-v ctorc n OSES TODAY 5.30 p.m.STORE HOURS 8.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. ^ ^ STORE CLOSfc. ---------------- ------------------------

M^ê^lo^lgiltemsÉor ||odayp
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I The Great Spring Holiday—Empire Day, begins the summer 
season in Canada; summer apparel, summer furnishings in 

y our homes, equipment for summer sports and gardening, 
the hundred-and-one needs of the summer vacation—all 
must be refurbished or renewed. That is why Simpson s 
EMPIRE DAY SALE, which immediately follows the 
holiday, on Tuesday, May 26th, will be of exceptional n- 
terest to you. The items need no praise by us.

Gloves—Hosiery

■i i
R

FASHIONABLE NORFOLK SUITS.
The men’s preference is a single-breasted yoke Norfolk Suit, with pleats front and 

The pants are finished with cuff bottoms, belt straps and side straps.
Sizes 35 tq 42. Price ,.............................................18.00

SOFT-ROLL FRONT TWO-PIECE SUIT.
Made from shepherd’s plaid English worsted, in smart two-piece style; coat is single- 

breasted, with soft-roll front, short length, narrow shoulder, narrow width trousers with 
belt and side straps, finest tailoring. Sizes 35 to 40. Price................. 1S.00

MEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT CO ATS FOR COOL EVENINGS.
For these cool evenings, made from English Burberette cloth, in fawn shade, single- 

breasted, Raglan shoulder -style, silk sleeve linings and through shoulders, nicely tailored. 
A rain-protecting coat, as well as a light weight top coat. Price .................................18.50

BL18
- I back and belt.

Finest tailoring and best finish.
■

:

fir :k

Of A!
• .rCarpets .m look over this list of popularly

PRICED FLOOR COVERINGS.
Heavy Floor Oil Cloth at 27c a yard—38. 45, 

54, f2 and 90 inchee wide.
Canvas Back Stair Oil Cloth—18 inches and 

22*4 inches wide, at tiP/gc and 17c a yard.
Scotch Tapestry Carpet at 55c a yard—For 

rooms and halle, with 27-inch Stair Carpet to 
Special value, 55c a yard.

STENCILLED JAPANESE MATTING RUGS 
AND MATS.

cuff bottoms,Women’s Une Summer Gloves, long plain 
lisle thread, long lace lisle thread, wrist length 

a, pure silk thread, all in black and white, also 
, washable chamoisette in natural and white, In.
1 wrist length; all sizes, perfect finish and fit-

1 ting. Extra value, Tuesday, at ....................... -29
WOMEN’S FINEST SUMMER HOSE, TUES

DAY, AT 25c.
In the lot are plain black, tan and white 

and mercerized cotton hose, embroideries in 
colors, black cotton with natural wool sole, and 
unbleached maco sole, and some outsize width, 
best finish; all sizes. Exceptional value, Tues^

CHILDREN’S FINEST SUMMER HOSE,
TUESDAY, AT 25c.

In the lot are mercerized fine ribbed lisle 
thread, close and very elastic weave, tan. sky, 
pink, white and black ; also Buster Brown 9 
sister in white ; princess lisle in black ana white, 
and plain black cotton, and ribbed cotton, heavy
weight, in black ; sizes 5% to 8%. Extra value. .
Tuesday at ...................................................................... -25 Hair Brushes, solid backs with 11 rows of

Men’s Finest Qualities Imported Silk Lisle hand-drawn bristles. Regular price 60c. Sale
! Thread Socks, bright brilliant thread, near like price.................. ........................................ .......................v.......... -39
'æal- thread silk, and will wear better; a great ............ White Celluloid Tooth Brush Trays. Reg-

selection of colors, black and tan mcluded and Sale price ............................

Sr"ï -- Sss.SMrssss.ra” French Tooth Brushes with pure bristles.
Regular price 20c, Sale price....................................10

Grossmith's Phul-nana and Shem-el-nes- 
sin Perfume. 1% oz. bottle. Sale price —.75 

Frostllla Hand Lotion. Sale price ^
Kirk’s Jap Rose Talcum Powder. Sale

price, per can ...... ..............................................
Atkinson’s English Toilet Soaps, verbena, 

eau de cologne, sandalwood and rose. Sale 
price, 3 cakes for ..............................................

t ■

I TolI
■

I HP
; il

I
match. The Good Will of the> Men’s Hatstil .253-0x 4.6 ...........

3.0x 6.0 ...........
t 6.Ox 9.0 ...........

9.0x 9.0 ..... 
9.0x12.0 .....

is Bride.... 30 ' LMen’s Panama Hats, large full shape, high crown- with slight ridge showing over the top and 
medium brim, or in a smart telescope or slightly depreséed crown shape, with heat curl brim which 
can be worn turned down if desired. These hats are made from selected South American braids 
in close even weave, natural bleach, which does not Injure or destroy the wearing qualities of the 

best finish and trimmings; the best value in a Panama hat offered. Saturday, only.............2.83

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats* new and most fashionable spring and summer shapes, fine quality 
fur and fur mixed felt, wide range of colors. Regular prices $2.00, $2.50. Tuesday’s sale

1.25 So
The growth of this business is accounted for in part at 

least by the fact that we highly appreciate the good-will of our 
customers and leave nothing undone to deserve it. ,ow. 
want to start right with the Brides of June, and so make this 
announcement regarding.

1.50 1
fh •] 2.25
ii T NotToilet Goods fibre;h ill
■ I

FURNITURE FOR THE BRIDE.
with special pleasure and satisfaction.
(the home of artistic furniture), from Great Britain, and from 
the largest Canadian cabinet makers, we have accumulated a 
variety of the latest models of furniture. Some are single 
pieces, some are 3-piece sets, and there are several complete 
sets for dining-room and boudoir. These will be disposed of in

:
From Grand Rapids imported 

price ... .85! i '■* \ o:
*Men’s and Youths’ Soft Felt Hats, crushed style, light in weight and medium wide brim, an 

extra good hat for summer wear; colors tan. brown, green, navy and black. Tuesday’s sale pricay

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, medium large golf shape, in fancy patterns of assorted tweeds, dark, 
medium -or light shades; also fine navy serges. 16c and 26c caps. Tuesday’s sale price --------- .9

Men’» Straw Hats in dressy boater shape, medium high crown and brim medium width, fine 
sennit, Canton or yeddo braids: extra well trimmed; light in weight, and cushion fitting leather 
sweatbands. Tuesday, special sale price............. -,.........................................................................................................................

ill 69

i-fci

for
A THREE DAYS’ SALE AT HALF PRICE.

We ask tlîe special attention of the relatives and 
friends of the bride to this opportunity of making a handsome 
and permanent contribution to her new home. On the few 
items enumerated here, the j

' thenearBreakfast -

READY AT 8.30 TO 10.30 A.M.
Special Tor Early Shoppers.

Choice of Cereal with Cream, and Eggs, 
boiled or poached, or Fried Bacon or Small 
Steak with Hashed Brown Potatoes: Toast with 
Marmalade or Fresh Rhubarb; Pot of Tea or
Coffee with Cream ... ;............................................. 30

Take Queen Street Elevator to Sixth Floor.

16
REDUCTIONS TOTAL MANY THOUSAND DOLLARS. ^

and these are only a fraction of the exhibit now displayed on 
dur fifth floor, with appropriate decorations, ready for inspec
tion, Saturday, May 23rd. Sale begins Tuesday, May 26th.

. _

I I [ ! if

I || l|
Ell

.15

Umbrellasitm .25 ■

I Half-Priced Furniture Items «livedSPECIAL CLEARING |1.00 and $1.26. SILK AND WOOL UMBRELLAS, 79c.
m only Fine Quality Silk Mixed Covered Umbrellas, paragon steel frames, choice selection of 

and mounted handles. Special, 8.30 ................................ .................................................................. .............................

STEAMER TRUNKS.
CAnvae-covered, fibre bound, with heavy hardwood slats, sheet-iron bottom, taro strong straps on out-

tide. Sizee 32. 34, 36 and 40 inches. Empire Day Sale...........................................-...................................................................... I-3*
CANVAS-COVERED TRUNKS.’

Iron bound, hardwood slats, sheet-iron bottom and tray. Sizes 28, 30 and 32 inches.

o
Made of solid mahogany throughout, colli Dressing Tab!

onial design, has handsome carved legs and standards and 
triple mirror at . back. Regularly $176.00. Half price ... 88.00 

Chiffonier—To match above dressing table. In solid ma
hogany, has four long and two short drawers. Regularly $140.00.
Half price...............................................................................................70.00

Four-post Bed—To match above pieces, made of solid ma
hogany, the posts and rails are beautifully hand-carved. Reg
ularly $190.00. Half price -------- ...... 1.......................................... 95.00

Dining-room Suite—Made of solid mahogany throughout, 
“Adams” design; consisting of sideboard, dinner wagon, china 
cabinet, extension table, two arm chairs and six side chairs.
Regularly $1,500.00. Half price .............................................................. 7S0.00

Sample China Cabinet—Solid mahogany, “Chippendale" de
sign. Has bent glass ends, glass door and movable shelves.
Regularly $128.00. Half price ............ ..........................................................64.00

China Cabinet—"Colonial” design ; has bent glass side and 
glass door, with movable shelves and mirror at back. Regu
larly $75.00. Half price ...... a.iv.. .......................................... -■ 87.50

Extension Dining Table-rBolid mahogany, colonial design, 
60-inch top, extending to 10 feet. Regularly $120.00. Half
price ............. ...... .... *< .. *. • vOeOO

Dining-room Chairs—Solid mahogany frames, have neatly 
woven rush seats; set consists of one arm chair and five smaU
chairs. Regularly $70.00. Half price ....................................  36.09

Dining-room Suite—lue "Elizabethan Period,” finished in old
__ Buffet has three top drawers and three cupboards, very
finely carved. Dinner wagon has one long drawer and under- 
shelf. Extension table extends to 10 feet. Diners consist of one 

and five small chairs. Regularly $810.00. Half price 405.00 
Breakfast Suite—“Jacobeati Period,” in solid oak, consist

ing of seven pieces: Buffet has two drawers and two cup
boards, undershelf, and the back is neatly carved; dinner wagon 
has carved panel door; gate leg dining table has oval top; four 
dining chairs, in high-grade leather, slip seats; china cabinet 
with glass sldeh and door, movable shelves. Regularly $418.00.
Half price............................ , .................................................. • ■■■(.••........... 209.00

Library Table—"Italian Renaissance Period,” made of 
solid mahogany, handsomely hand-carved, with drawers con
veniently arranged at both sides of table. Regularly $200.00.
Half price ................................................. .......................... ........... 10°.°0

Writing Desk—“Sheraton" ddpign, made of solid mahogany 
beautifully Inlaid; the back 16 neatly arranged with small 
drawers and cupboard. Regularly $275.00. Half price .. 137.50 

Sewing Table—“Sheraton" design, made of solid mahogany, 
with sattnwood inlaid lines: four small drawers and shelf.
Regularly $70.00. Half price .. ... ................................................... 35.00

Sewing Table—“Colonial” design, solid mahogany, has very 
massive pedestal, two drawers and two pockets on each side.
Regularly $48.50. Half price ............. ■••••• •■•••• "33

Drawing-room Tables—Made of solid walnut and ma
hogany; can be supplied In various designs, with plate glass 
tops. Regularly priced from $40.00 to $50.00. Half price, $20.00 
to $25.00.

’Tea Wagon—“Sheraton” design, made of ■ solid mahogany, 
neatly inlaid and fitted with separate tray. Regularly

97 I Half price .................... •••«....• ........... ^8.00
Curio Cabinets—“Louis XV.” design, decorated with Buhl 

work, in solid mahogany and walnut; has felass sides, top and
plate glass shelves. Regularly $80.00. Half price ................40.00

Music Cabinet—Made of Circassian walnut, has double doors 
and conveniently spaced shelves. Regularly $88.00. 
price

1
plain H.i Empire Day CLEARING LINE OF SUMMER PARASOLS, 79c.

Special purchase of Sample Parasols, in stripe, Dreedens and fancy combinations in the new
shades mounted on standard shape frames, long stylish handles. Special value ...... ............. .. .79

Fine Quality Silk Parasols in the season’s newest designs and colorings, mounted on brass 
frames, in the new bell, tub and standard shape frames. Natural woods and fancy carved han-*'— 
8 pedal

Du.■ 1.98Sale
ce«PCOWHIDE SUITCASES.

Steel frame, leather corners, swing handle, brass look and catches, linen lining. Sizes 24 and 26 inches. 
Regularly $5.95"and $6.35. Empire Day Sale .................................. ...................... ................................... ........................... .. 3.4»

The
m LEATHER CLUB BAGS.

Walrus and long grains, swing handle, brass lock and catches, full leather lined. Sizes 16 and 18 inches.
Regularly $6.00 and $6.50. Empire Day Sale ....................... •............................................................................................. .. ............

40-PIECE CARLSBAD CHINA TEA SET, $2.79.
Splendid Quality “Carlsbad” China Tea Set, with pretty pink rosebud cluster decoration, 

gold-traced handles and edges. Set Is composed of the following: 12 tea plates, 12 cups and 
saucers, 2 cake plates, slop bowl and cream jug. Regularly $3.75 complete. Empire Day 
Sale................................................................................................................................................... ......................................................2’7*

rlira

u they 
... Lady

3.00

I

Today*s Special Offerings ■ *8

I >$1.50 BRASS JARDINIERES. 98c.
Perfectly Finished Brushed Brass Jardinieres to fit 8-inch pots. Regularly $1.50. Empire A reminder to those who will be shopping today.

Regularly priced $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00. Today 1.95
:S| :

Lingerie Waist#—Lovely crepes.
Vanity Casas of German stiver. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Today 
Women’s Suits—Many shades and materials. Regularly $12.50 to $17.50. Today 7.66
Women’s .Corsets which have sold at $1.60 and $1.76. Today .............................
Girls’ Dresses—Chambrays aad galateas. Regularly $1.26 to $2.26, Today 
Suiting Fabrice—Checks, Worsteds, Whipcords, diagonals.

Day Sale......... ..................$3.50 CUT-GLASS WATER JUG, $2.29.
Beautifully cut design on perfect clear heavy blank, Cut-Glass Water Jug. Regularly $3.50.

.................. .....................• .«:*•-» • •• n>u . •mb
$3.50 CUT-GLASS BERRY BOWL, $1.9f. ^ , .

Cut-Glass Eight-inch Berry Bowl. Buzz and diamond cutting. Perfectly finished, clear, even 
blank. Regularly $3.50. Empire Day Sale -------.... ...... .......................................... •- •••«• 1’~

u.„i« t. m.M,. jgggf&MSi gSgeaww-wWiK..............ITT™

complete...................................................................BALT SETS 78c.........................................................................
Two Cut-Glass Open Salt Cellars, beautifully cut, with two sterling silver salt spoOne, gold- 

lined bowL, Empire Day Sale........... $4.50 WATCH ES, $2.69."" "* " —^ ................  ................
For vacations and outings. Tight-fitting gunmetal case with cxcI?“®"t

15-jewel movement of reliable make, closely regulated and guaranteed strictly accurate. Regu
lany $4.50. Empire Day VlVER^UVTBD TEABFOONBi " L * * ".* "* ” " "

Sectional plate, fancy pattern handles. Regularly |3.50 dozen. Empire Day Sale, set

Egl ■ If» f

M11
.85

Empire Day Sale............
.89

1JM■
■ I j : if

I ill Regularly $1.00. To-
49day . mandoak. «a» bîîerîlllf me

Men's Summer Suite—Handsome In style and fabric. Regularly $16.00 to

Men's Shirt»—Several odd and broken lines. Regularly $1.26 to $2.00. Today .. .98 
Pumps and Oxford# for Women—The newest styles In all sorts. Regularly $4.50

and $6.00. Today y................................................................................................................................. 1,96

Bed Spread 
Gun Metal Watch#

CLEARING PARIS, NEW YORK AND FISK PATTERN HATS. REGULARLY PRICED 
„ from $12.60 to $26.00 EACH.' TODAY'S PRICE ONLY $7.60.

HI - :•
The

LleuL1■ F Mi■ KitiH1
arm|

today

if,
S k
IlilR|pj

lhE!■HO 8 j

|:

royal1.43White honeycomb style. Regularly priced $1.76. Today . 
•For men. Splendid value at $6.00. Today............

.95Of n . >late. to match teaspoons. Regularly $5.00 2.98Rogers' Sliver-plated Dessert Spoons, sectional plate, to 
d<MIRog<M-s’ BStlver-plaM ' Dessert Forks, sectional plate, to match spoons. Regularly $5.00 4ozcrn

"‘LO If1.70
dent bi 
black. 1 
the ou 
Genera 
unfortv 
gram.

I
*ltognr.s^ Silver-plated Tablespoons, sectional plate, fancy pattern handle, to match spoona

Rvcnlnrlv $6.00 dozen. Empire Day Sale, set of 6.............................................Rogers’ silver-plated Medium Forks, sectional silver plate, to match moons. Regularly $6.00
dozen. Empire Day Sale, set of 6.................................  .................... : -, - ..............................................................

$4.00 BROWN BETTY TEAPOT.
English jet. Sterling silver deposit in neat scroll design.

1

lil

Basement Items for Tuesday’s
Shoppers

8.30 a.m.—Graniteware Sale—8.30 a.m.

,
Regularly $4.00. Empire Day

2.19HEl
in mIhT’ Lia

knownSale $4,75 CASSEROLE, $2.97. .... , x , , .
Casserole, genuine1 Guernsey fireproof linings, with cover fitted in silver-plated frame, pierced

design, bright finish; ebony finish handles. Regularly $4.75. Empire Day Sale.............................. 2.97
LUXURIOUS HAMMOCKS.

A great variety of patterns, fancy stripes, floral effects. Close weave, of separately dyed 
Wide fringe valance, large pillows, and footepreader. Regularly $3.50, $3.75 to $4.7^
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Empire Day Sale *• 39c EACH—BIG SPECIAL VALUE—39c EACH.
1200 Assorted Saucepans, Preserving Kettles. Vegetable Cooking Covered -Handle Pane.

5MM 55j
graniteware. Choice, for, each ............................ -....................................................................................................*.................
$2.75 COVERED CLOTHES BASKETS, $2.19.

To clear this bulky stpek of Fresh, Clean,
Willow Baskets, with hinged lids, we are of
fering the balance for early shoppers, Tues
day, regular $2.75, Tuesday .......................... 2.1»
AMERICAN GIRL CEDAR OIL MOP, 7»c.

To introduce this Specially Prepared Oil,
Dustieae, Cedar Mop. that Will clean, polish 
and finish hardwood floors, linoleums, etc.. In 
A1 style, we are offering 200 for sale, com
plete with handle, Tuesday, for, each... ; .7»

Clean, White Dish Mope. Tuesday, 7c and

11 NICKEL-PLATED KETTLES.
Sizes, 7, 8, 9, pit or fiat bottom. Regularly $L35 to $1.45. Empire Day Sale 

GRISWOLD FOOD CHOPPERS.
Griswold Food Choppers, extra retinned finish. Useable for nuts, meats, vegetables, etc. 

Regularly $1.50. Empire Day Sale .

,91
II ES

300 Fresh Corn, 4-String Brooms. Regu
lar 46c. Tuesday ......................................................AMERICAN LADY" MOP.

Cedar Oil Mop, protected with rubber band to save furniture from Injury-. The yarn spreads 
the oil and absorbs the dust, while the felt pad quickly produces a dry. lustrous polish. Regu
larly $1.50. Empire Day Sale .................................... ■ ................................................ ...........................................  109

CUTLERY
POCKET PENKNIVES, JACKKNIVES.

Two and Three-blade Knives, with handles of horn, bone, stag, ebony, xylonite and pearl. 
German silver bolsters, with additional brass interlined to prevent rusting. Keèn-cuttmg blades
of best steel. 50c to $1.00 value. Empire Day Sale...................... ...».......................... .............................

A NEW STRAIGHT RAZOR. ^ ,
j. Three different styles, round or square end, clean - cutting quality, smooth velvet edge for
«dose -shaving. Worth $1.75. Empire Day Sale ................................................... ....................................... . 1.19

KITCHEN SET OF ENAMELWARE.
Dish pan. pic plate, covered saucepan, mixing spoon, preserving kettle, nee boiler

pan in hard-wearing gray cnamelware. Worth ordinarily $1.60. Empire Day Sale .........
WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS.

A complete Window Shade, including brackets, pulls and nail*, in 3 colors, made from a good 
quality opaquo cloth, mounted on reliable spring rollers. Size 36 x <0. Regularly 35c. Empire 
Day Sale, each

.23

ft CLOTHES LINES.
100 feet Galvanized Clothes Lfaw Wipe. 

Regularly 25c. Tuesday 
50 feet Galvanized Clothes Line Wire.

Regularly 15c. Tuesday..........................................18
75 feet Braided Cotton Clothes Line... M 
50 feet Cotton Clothes Line. Tuesday.. .18 

15c DAISY KETTLES, »c.
«50 Quick-boiling Tin Tea Kettles, for 

camp; stove, or gas range. Regularly 16c
Tucéda y ........................................................................... .

500 Galvanized Wash Fails. Regularly 26c.
Tuesday.............................................................'............. ""

25c Iron Heaters, that will hold 3 Irons. 
Tuesday., for

. . .20Half
ggH ■■■ 44.00
Made of solid4 mahogany. Regularly

I loi
•: Idl

Windsor Rocks
$15.00. Special half price t „

Shaving Stand—Made in solid mahogany, has adjustable 
mirror and nêatiy arranged drawers. Regularly $41.00. Speoial

Regular -
........ 20.50
Regularly 

........ 27.00
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m half price ...................................................................... ? ............................
Arm Chair—In mahogany. “Chippendale” design.

ly $41.00. Special half price .............  •••••• •••••• •
Arm Chair—Antique, oak, "Jacobean” period.

$54.00. Special half price............................................................ .. , , .
Arm Chair—In old oak. "Jacobean” design, upholstered in 

genuine leather. Regularly $48.*0. Special half price . . 24.00 
Revolving Study Chair—Well upholstered. Regularly $69.00.

TRIMMED WINDOW SHADES, 37c EACH. I Special half price . ....................................... ••• ■■ ■ ;■ ■ • 34’.”
A high-gradr opaque cloth, spilng rollers ; Includes pulls, bracket* end nails, in cream, white I Desk—In solid mahogany, “Sheraton* design, neatly Inlaid.

and green. Size 36 x 70. Trimmed Nottingham lace insertion. Empire Day Sale, each............*37 I •R«c.,1iariv $112.00. Special half price....................................................56.00
BRASSED .EXTENSION RODS, 7c. _ • I np«Minn Table—In Circassian walnut. “Colonial** design.

For net or muslin curtains on the bedroom window. Extends to 50 inches. Ends and brack- trtolL mirrors at back. Regularly $68.00. Special half
et*. Empire Day Sale, each............................................. ............................... .... ............................. ................. •r I 1111 ........................................................................;................................ 34.00

NOTTINGHAM*^ ACE*CURTA INS, 96c PAIR. - I Cheval Mirror—Made of solid mahogany, large British

White only. 3 and 314 yards long, pretty lacey borders, with plain or spray centres. Special I beygi mirror. Regularly $42.00. Special half price ...... 24.00
value. Empire Day Sale, pair..................................................................... .. - ......................................................................98 I Cheval Mirror—In solid walnut, has oval British bevel

$1.00 PRINTED CRETONNES. 49c YARD. ' mirror Regularly $31.00. Special half-price ............................... 15-o0
60 inches* wide,, fast color*. A wonderful assortment of pretty designs and color combina- I mj.it ^rm Chair—“Elizabethan” period, made in walnut,

tions. Several are reversible. Regidar value 75c Emplre Dey 8ale’ yard................49 I antique finish; the back, rails and lege are beautifully carved.
In cream and white, 3 yards by 50 Inches, high-class and up-to-the-minute curtains for front Be^Mycl7,^To ^tch'abov^arm' chair " Regûlartÿ %«0 M

windows. Regularly $4.50 and $5.00. Empire Day Sale, pair ...........................................-............... 3.98 Hell Chair—To match above arm chair. Regularly tbUAio.
AWNING STRIPE, 28c YARD. , . I Special halt price .................. ....... .,..^.......30.00

30 inches wide, in blue, brown, green, crimson and tan. A superior doth, heavy quality, fast I Cel I a rette—Made of solid quarter-cut oak; the interior 1»
colors. Regularly 35c yard. Empire Day Sale, yard................................................................................................. 28 I conveniently arranged. Regularly $22.75. Special halt

CURTAIN NET. 26c YARD. , _ „ , . I price................................................................................................ ..........................  11-40
A complete selection of lengths, from 6 to 30 yards, taken from our regular etock for a uick I Rewina Cabinet—In solid mahogany, the drawers have ar-

c lea ranee. 50 inches wldé, all ehadM. Regularly 35c ^ 60c yard. _ Empire Day Sale. yard.. .26 ranged Regularly $31.00. Special half price ... 1553
Summer Shirts and. t^todlng^batori^g^n. mesh-talt and nainsook Arm Ch.ir-to Ivory finitoh; aebjcfc «at and wing are

*hirt« and drawers ; long or short sleeve*, ankle or knee drawers; elzee 34 to 44. Regularly 5(^ I woven cane, looee cushion. Regularly $28.o .
Em Mpjx?aS'ammer^Sockê'imported stock,' in tan, black and every wa,nted color; extra, fine «ilk I PF CRocker—To match above chair. Regularly $30.00. Special

lisle thread, strong, firm weave : reinforced heel, toe and sole. AU sizes. Regularly 3 Be pair. I price' .. ..................................... .................................... .............................. 16.00
Empire pay Sale. 20c pair; 3 pairs............................... ........................ . • • • -.-••••;•• r~° I Arm Chplr—In solid mahogany', “Sheraton” design, finely

English Decorated Jet Teapots Chrar even finish, various shape*, five, six and seven-cup I UM h cane seat and back. Regularly $87.00. Special half
size. Regularly 35c each. Empire Day Sale, each............................................................. .. -•_-••• v . I 7:_

Colored Lustres, per yard. 29c. Even" wanted color In the ramge. For childrens, mis see* and I price "* ' * ' -ijiiuL.- ‘ jtoljii' '' mutlir
women's dresses, waists and bathing suits. Fine, permanent, lustrous finish. 40 Inches wide. I Arm Chair—-In solid mahogany, Adams design, neatiy
Empire Day Sale, yard’................................................................”................/.................... .. ...... ..................... J» carved. Regularly $48J0. Special half price ............................ 24.00

Tango rfSedkiets, ta-rge .oval beads, ht white;, coral and amber colore. The I Arm Chair—“Old Dutch" design. In solid mahogany. Reg-
rw most popular beads til the season. Sagulafty TBc and 98c. Empire Day I ularly $96.00. Special half price.......................... .............................

sate ..........................................  ....................... ....................... .......................—L. ............... 49 I Arm Chair—“Adams” design, in mahogany, has cans seat
and back. Regularly $56.00. Special half price ..................... ,27.50

These items are in addition to thbee shown in the Empire 
Day Booklet.

1
9 %10c.

Lavatory Mope. Tuesday.................................10
Strong Woven Strand Mop Clothe, strongly 

bound at head. Tuesday, 15c, 25c, 35c. 
UNUSUAL BASEMENT VALUES.

4-foot Wooden Step-Ladders, with pail- 
rack attachment Regular 65c. Tuesday .49 

6-foot Step-Ladders. Regular 75c. Tuee-

I and pie .17
95I !

I .17
65c GARBAGE CANS, 48c.

Strong Galvanized Garbage Cans, with fit- 
over covers and bail handle*. Regular 66c, 
Tuesday. 46c; regular 76c, Tuesday, 69cj 
regular 95c, Tueeday, 97c.

40c OVAL RINSING TUBS, 33c.
260 Galvanized Oval Rinsing Tubs. Regu

larly 40c. Tuesday ..................................................

19
.59day

1 CLOTHES BASKETS.
Bright, Clean, Laundry Clothe* Basket* of 

strong willow make will be on sale Tuesday 
at these price*:
65c Willow Clothe* Basket*, for Tuesday. .39 
75c Willow Clothe* Baskets, for Tueeday, .59 
96c Willow Clothes Baskets, for Tuesday, .79 
85c Willow Clothe* Baskets, for Tueeday, .66 

EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY.
95c Willow Baskets. Tuesday .
$1.10 Wffiow Baskets. Tuesday 

50c BROOMS, 29c.
300 Full Corn, 5-String Sewn. Strong 

Broome. Regular 50c. Tueeday

m .331 ever-|
ingGALVANIZED TUBS.

Strong Galvanized Tube, with side handles. 
Regular 56c, Tuesday, 39c: regular 67c. Tues
day for 53c; regular 7Sc. Tueeday for 87c.

ENAMELED TEAPOTS.
300 Special Strong Enameled Teapots that 

are decorated and designed after good qual
ity ehlnaware, but won’t crack and break 
when dropped. Regularly up to $L$6. Tues- -

wishesli serio'
i! I j !t§

.75m Ue»t..95

ft Mcl
J9 .69day

1 % « th

Tuesday’s Grocery List
Granulated Siyar In Imported English Malt Vinegar................

chti*-6 to 8 -90 ..............•••'w ^ ~

............................................................   per ib. .1* Rich Red Salmon...............................  2 tins JS
Lake of the Wood* Five Roses Flour. 500 lbs. Freeh Graham Biscuits .. Per Ib. .10

......................................................................   54-bag M Quaker Oats.............................  Large package 23
Choice Messina Lemons .................Per doz. JZO Canned Green Gage Plums ............. Per tin .10
Finest Canned Tomatoes......................... 8 tine J6 at. Charles Milk ...................................... Per tin .10
Canned Corn or Peas.......................... 3 tins .25 Post-Toastie* ..................................  3 package» -»
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa..........%-lb. tin JE Banner Brand Jam. assorted... 6-lb. pall .46
Finest Creamery Butter ..................... Per Ib. .28 Campbell's Soupe, assorted...............  2 tins M
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard.... 3-lb. pall A4 Blue BeU Jelly Powders, assorted, 4 pkga., J5
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: (Main Floor and Basement).Pure Linen Laundry Bage, with word “Linen" in colored lettons. Less
than cost price. Empire Day Bale .........

Wash Oepta, Ptrtnrrto. CSnghgra». Ootton and Ltowi Mutttqgr.. A Sstit of 
shades and designs. Widths 38 to 36 Inches. Empire Day Sale...................

1000 Bjs. Creamed Dates............................................
1000 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight.......................
Simpson’s Nut Bar. Special .......

....Per Ib. .20
................... Per Ib. .15
................... 3 bars .10

_ .19I». !I • r •••- ............-J.-..

ïi il-i|
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! a

The Robert Simpson Company,LimitedI
.
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